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7-mile fence goes up overnight
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Fence too

sharp to

CRUISE RAID
handle

1,750-strong force

seizes peace camp
. By JAMES IF'IGHTMAX Political Correspondent

F the face of a barrage of criticism from
t _u~ ud. n,T_ t i i TN_rLabour MPs, Mr Heseltine. Defence

Secretary, yesterday defended the lightning

operation bv troops and police the night

before to evict “ peace camp protesters from

RAF Molesworth, Cambs, Britain's second

cruise missile base.

He told the Commons the clearance of the

demonstrators and the erection of a 71
2-mile

barbed wire fence round the base had been

carried out because the Government would

not countenance the cruise deployment
41 being frustrated by a small, unrepresenta-

tive minority within our society.”

Conservative M Ps praised Mr Heseltine

for his masterminding of an operation effected

by 1,500 Royal Engineers and some 250

Ministry of Defence and local police.

But the Defence Secre-

tary, who had visited the

site earlier in the day, was

accused by Labour M Ps of

over-reacting and using

“ fascist jack-boot tactics of

a police state.”

• Labour also claimed, that

to remove about 100 demon-

strators — many women and

some Wltb chOdren t e
German-made “razor"

Government had used more
wire erected at Moicsworth

troops than at Goose Green yesterday,

in the Falklands.

By JOHN SHAW
TWO makeshift camps of

ISO to 200 protesters
were cleared by Ministry
of Defence police at R A F
Molesworth and 1.500 Royal
Engineers erected a six-
foot high fence of razor
wire around the 7 1

2-mile
perimeter in 12 hours on
Tuesday night
The Engineers used two

typo* of barbed wire, the old-
si yle familiar to generations of
servicemen and the new-shle
•S' or Sabre wire sprung steel
coils.

S wire Is manufactured in
Germany by a form of pres-

sing process. The end product
is a central tape wire on which
are attached small spaced -out
sharp-cornered blades. The
blade intervals arc much closer

|

than the barbs on Inorma i

barbed wire and so the wire is
much more difficult to grasp
and handle without getting cut.
Molesworth. an unfenced,

derelict Former wartime air-
field. is intended to be the
second cruise missile base in
Britain. Construction work will
begin in the autumn. It is in-
tended to take 64 missiles and
to be opjerational by 1088.

The Campaign for Nuclear
Disarmament has said it intends
to make the site the focus of a

major protest campaign, and

smoking

warrants

at risk
By GRAHAM JONES

Buckingham Palace is

to review the grant-

COAL FACE
AND 300

JOBS LOST

Mr Heseltine. Defence Secretary, surrounded by
troops at the new cruise missile base at RAF
Molesworth,. Cambs, yesterday after the eviction

of peace protesters from the camp.

Parliament—P6.

plans a 20,000-strong demon-
stration at Easter.

The fen c e-building operation

By GUY RAIS

THE three-week battle to

save the fire-damaged

main face at Seafield Col-

liery, Fife, was lost last

night when Coal Board
officials decided to seal it

off.

£lm Lloyd’s fine on

ex-underwriter

DrRUNCIE
STIFLES

No 10

" to review the grant-

ing of Royal warrants to

cigarette manufacturers
following Princess
Margaret’s lung operation.

; The Lord Chamberlain's
office has told Mr Ernie
Roberts, Labour MP . for
Hackney North and Stoke
Newington, that the policy
of • ' by appointment ”

endorsements on cigarette
packets will be reviewed
firm by firm.

Other members of the royal
family are known to be con-
cerned at the effect of heavy
smoking on the health of Prin-.
cess Margaret, now recuperat-
ing on the Caribbean island of
Mustique after her surgery.

A number of cigarette manu-
facturers have the roval warrant
as suppliers to guests at royal
residences. Thev include Dnn-
hills, Benson and Hedges, and
John PlayeT.

About 300. jobs will be lost• i t.i i » « »uvu» vjv . ji/iij mil Lfr jrtvi

was earned out swiftly during immediately and another J,500
darkness to secure the ^ at

By R. BARRY O'BRIEX

A FORMER underwriter has been fined £1 million

by Lloyd’s disciplinary committee, which
recommended that he should be expelled from

Lloyd's for life.

perimeter and miniraisc the risk

•V; :
V

Lv

ft a large-scale confroaUition tte

with the campers.
_ S5"B

Tbe secur,*ty operation began economic viability.

f
Tuesday when ^ ^ d ^ jobs ^

vehicles was escorted by the S?pr2S.*SlS?
er

police to the so-called Rainbow a
.

. ^
a
j- .

Colheir.

ViBage peace camp. Royal whjch adjoins -the Seafield pit

Engineers erected the fence _ .

under the light of arc-lamps Return to work

Mr. Peter Dixon, former chairman of PCW Under-
writing Agencies, a subsidiary of the Miuet Holdings
insurance group, was found guilty by the committee of
misapporpriation and taking personal benefit from
money belonging to members of syndicates managed
by his firm. . . \

The committee awarded costs i

against him of £200,000. Mr-
Dixon is abroad, and did not .

attend the disciplinary hearing. n/Nr*
He has 14 days to lodge notice CHitiCK: TOK
of appeal. .

-

"A. total' of £38,170^)00 paid .* - • a mcj. T A ¥T
'

in re-insurance preminms on he- illl/ij JAIL
half of syndicates- managed by
PCW Underwriting Agencies- By T. A. SANDROCK
is alleged to have been mis- v-
appropriated and used for fin- T**r ” 10I

!
le

. v35» * r\!-. +r*a VArnmiiAn

and alihongh k was set up A , . . ..
•

without incident, some pro- ^ 7??
testers attempted to prevent “S*anew. mAhe heart, of the

Sides Teaving the site later » .
coalfield,

.« has

and lay SS% the roId.“‘“ ^ed behind the strike wig,

The campers' first 40 on
5.

a “ial1 Jnft back to work,

vehicles, of all shapes, sizes Ttean&B* U>e
. .

countiv

and condition left the site at
Jjj

,,ne
j:
s ioine

? .
Ae

first Rght. They were ted by “to w»r
5.yesterday, brme-

police to the A1 and then “S ^ tatal th»s week to 3,o07.

MEDICAL
CHECK FOR
AIDS JAIL
By T. A. SANDROCK

ancial operations vy Mr Dixon banned the reception
and others for their personal and transfer of prisoners

- Mr Heseltine described the for which planning agreement sou th out of the county, but NUM leaders to meet— Back
action to evict the demonstra- had already been given. most drivers had no idea where Page; Editorial Comment—
tors, whom he described as td calls of approval from to go. Some said they would P14
“trespassers." He reminded Conservative MPs he said no head for Glastonbury. -

MPs that major construction responsible Secretary of State , , , -
.

. j__.
was to begin at Molesworth this for Defence, or government. Vehicles break down RHTTISIT YARDS
autumn if deployment by 1988 coujd countenance preparations within three hours the re-

11/0

was to be achieved. for the deployment of the mainder were on their way. W/n\T fTTRA
He added: "RAF Miles- cruise missiles “being frus- some of the vehicles were n 111 LiU-DA

worth, as an unfenced and trated by a small unrepresenta- unroadworthy and broke down.

opoi site, has been the scene tive minority with in our The police had to provide SHIPS ORDER
of continued trespass by indi- society." petrol or diesel feel for others,

vidua Is ao dgroups opposed to
jj e visited Molesworth many of which had brooded- By Our Shipping Correspondent

its nse as a cruise missile base. that raorning to pass on the up windows.
Cvpriot agents acting for

“Their activities have given Government's thanks to those As some of the vans left Cuba vesterda„ |ritj^
rise to muc hlocal anxiety. The concerned. three protesters dimbed the Shipbuiid<. rs a f32 raillion fouS
mti-nudear protest groups with Labour MPs jeering roof of one vehicle in an

sjjjp con jract that will keep the

have made dear their intention Mr Heseltine, Mr Denzil Davies, attempt to “*‘“5 Smith's Dock shipyard on Tees-
to engage in a s>'stem atic pro- shadow Defence Secretary, towed awav. Pohee na^fl to ^ je busy until the end of next
gramme of deliberate delay and toid him: "When you strutted provide ladders to bnn*, them

year
disruption, oot excluding un- muod Mole-worth this morning down-

P Cvuriot comoanie^ a«»
lawful means, m order to pre- jn your flak jacket, you were Among the protesters was

ea£h orderin- a s3ard-desSS
vent its deveJopment. not evicting some wild Baadcr- Miss Pat Arrow®??J

rt

t

J' *JS 15,150-ton cargo ship for charier
“It would have been quite Meinhof terronst gang but 100 veteran peace campaigner and

lo
'

Cuba
su«p ior cuaner

wrong to aflo wsuch a protest British citizens, most of them Confjuneij on Baek P, Col 5 Dnck u nr
iTSSlrt m. Ministry of Be. Quakers «th « teoB rell= « Jw,* ,^

benefiL at Chelmsford jail until

As a result of the misappro- tomorrow while a medical
priation. more than 300 mem- team carries out investiga-
bers of the syndicates were thins after the AIDS scare ,

threatened insolvency at ^ prison .
because of inability to meet r

cash calls and insurance claims. Staff refused

fence laud and to accept that tradition of honourable protest

the serious kroonveniepce to against weapons of war.

local people would couttaue.” -All you. have *>nc ia aoum — “
iPhaT“a'^tatiiaSS

Deliberate delay Sj^-W FOR TIGRE’S

and disruption^

™ *"
STARVING Slfoana disruptIV

Jjj. Heseltine replied that cajd. ar Greenock and Wallsend.

It had been necessary to act what he h ad done was secure
jj Qnr Diplomatic StafF

s s
sS»"dpSs .ijiS ta?«lassa^^ SP.UN IN CRIME

5H oMhe*protestors^

eUlf0rCe" « TVS. /ESS WAVE TALKS
a: r

Sal Stiff ?USSJrJ7 ftl TUro Mr gETSSu OSca
were providing observation plat- partv." I

s ^ “aly organisation work- Under-Secretory of Slate, flies

forms
P
and perimeter lighting Hp ^ $aid that, if he had 1D

?
l

S.
t
i

1

ri

e
nnrtl?

to Madrid today to discuss pro-

to assist Ministry oE Defence a^h
s

lcss despatch, the rebel-Sield provmce m north- tectmg British toon sts from the

Sards. demonstrators would have been Eth.opia. mme wave wh.ch has afflicted

In addition the Property Scr- ab |e on additional re- .
The

5Si__J
ca
JJ5?Ii

er
l

f

Spanish resorts.

bsrSFz.gj “^aaaisspStS— population of Tigre, almost all ^riu
-
u°” - “e^een

, , ft whom are suffering from
Bntam and 5piun ' '

£55,000 IN AID

FOR TIGRE’S

STARVING

Smith's Dock is one of the few
merchant yards of British Ship-
builders which has never lost
the confidence of shipowners.
It has a reputation for quietly
delivering good ships on time.
Engines for the ships will be
bujlt by another British Ship-

By Our Diplomatic Staff

A Jittle known British charity

as raised £55.000 in the last

iree months for famine

ictims in Ethiopia Hving

builders subsidiary. Clark Kin-
caid. at Greenock and Wallsend.

SPAIN IN CRIME
WAVE TALKS

cash calls and insurance claims. Staff refused on Tuesday to

Inquiries and legal action in ?°Y® prisoners, following the

several countries including ^ ^ev
Switzerland and Liechenstein Gregoiy Richanfc, 38, the prison

have recovered £25.030.000 of ««»“«*. who ™ hospital

the syndicates' money which “Her it was confirmed he was
had been chaneHed into a trust snffermg from AIDS,

fund ip Gibraltar. But a Home Office official

T , t yesterday that Chelmsford,
Legal Claims a youth custody centre, holding

The money has been refunded ^ -Pr
if
0? ers

.

?Sed

by Minet Holdings and an between 17 and 2lhad not been

American company, Alexander Put
.

,Dt0 quarantine,

and Alexander Services Inc. to His statement
_
followed a

1.500 members of the svndrcates three-hour
_
meeting between

who renounced their legal representatives of the Prison
claims in return for reimburse- O®?6” Association and Home
meat. Office Prison Department chiefs

The balance of £13.140.000 85 the Association

was refunded to syndicate mem- .
assurances and guide

bers by the two companies from tB
-

es *° protect staff and
prisoners against the disease.

Continued on Back P, Col 3
Prisoners* fears

By DAVID ADAMSON
Diplomatic Correspondent

X^AMBETH PALACE yes-
terday stifled an

attempt by No. 30 to cap-
ture some of the credit for'
the success of Mr Terry
Waite’s mission to Libya.
The Archbishop of Canter-

bury. Dr Runde. took the un-
usual sten of issuing a state-
ment making it clear that he
had initiated the visit more than
two-and-a-half months before
Mrs Thatcher wrote .to him'sug-

I

getting the same thing.
The statement was almost

certainly Prompted bv concern
that the Chorch might 'be seen
as the .instrument of the Prime
Minister.

- The Lambeth Palace st2te-
ment said; the-. Arrbhishop?*
first letter to CoT Gadaa’fi con-
reroutg the four Britons was-
wTitten on Aug. 2. 1984. “ From

j

that day onwards active nego-
tiations were under wav to
arrange for Mr Waite to visit
Libya*"

The Archbishop’s interven-
tion

.

followed reports that
Downing Street sources were
saving that Mrs Thatcher had
written-

to Dr Runcie suggest-
ing Mr Waite’s visit after she
bad met the relatives of the
four men on Oct. 17.

Terry Waite profile—P15

Not the Queen

The Lord Chamberlain’s
letter follows - a Commons
motion which Mr Roberts
sponsored, calling on the pa-ice
to abandon its policy, and a
concerted anti-smoking cam-
paign bv the British Medical
Association.

The M P was told :
“ Your

concern over the health aspect
of smoking is well understood,
and. of coarse, as you no doubt
know, neither the Oueen, the
Duke of Edinburgh. Oueen
Elizabeth the Queen Mother tier

the Prince and Princess of
Wales smoke.
" It is only For the supply

of cigarettes to official guests
at royal residences that the
granting of warrants of appoint-
ments to tradesmen have .been
given.

“This policy is under review."!
Mr. Bobe.rt5- said: *1 to.k? it

frotirthe • letter- that .the. matter
i sgoing to be reviewed
urgently.’*

Loss of life

He hoped the “bv appoint-
ment” warrant would now dis-
appear from cigarette packets.

“I assume account will be
taken of MPs and the British
Medical Association's concern
about the considerable less c£
life due to smoking which is

encouraged by the use of the
Royal Warrant

GUARD’S £111,000
By Our New York Staff

A guard on a New York com-
muter rail line, Mr Fred Lucas,
who does all the - overtime work
going, earned $124,965
(£lll,o/5) last year. Nine other
Metro-North employees earned
between $66,000 and $91,000.

Mrs Renee Short, chairman
of the Common's select commit-
tee on Social Services, and
Labour M P for Wolverhemp*
ton North-East, said :

“ The
whole medical profession will
he absolutely delighted, as will
the Royal College of Obstetri-
cians and Gynaecologists, who
are very concerned about ex-
pectant mothers smoking."

19mTg u-rfrgraph

By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

Mr Renton, Foreign Office

We apologise to readers and
advertisers for the reduction in

the number of pages in today’s
London editions of the The
Daily Telegraph as a result of
which a number of features and
advertisements have been
omitted! This is- because of
unofficial industrial action by
engineers’ assistants, members
of the union So gat ^82.

LATE NEWS
Phone z 01-333 4242

Classified Advertisements

01-583 3939

Mr Phillip Mawer, head of
Prison Department industrial

|

relations, said Home Office i

officials would visit the prison
tomorrow after medical checks
in an attempt to allay fears
that prisoners and staff might
be at risk from the killer
disease.

After the meeting Mr Colin
Sfce&J, P 0 A chairman, said:
"Previously, there had been
parrot-like statements from the
Prison Department that the only
way you could contract- AIDS
was by homosexual contact. It
is now accepted by the Prison
Department that that is not
true."

T0PROIHH
YOURFAMILY

ANDTHEN CLAIM
£21,000.

Pupils caught in pay

row sent home early

drought and civil war.

The society works closely 'pOTJflF'M AN ITTTUT
with the War on Want arganisa- LULilViE/lVlAlY HUi\l
tion, which bas campaigned for t\t-

By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

rpHOUSANDS oE chlldreT

J teacher^that they risk dedne- COARES SUSPEND!
‘
A

were sent borne at
froro thc}r pay for tak-

OHAAaa auarr/iwi

lunchtime yesterday sanctions, though this Acorn, the computers gr
lunc

„F disruptive !n Conservative-cont rolled East yesterday stopped S
because of

c K Labour-controlled Exchange dealings after

action by members of the bus** ana
shares bit au alErtae lo«

National Union of Teachers Boito
. 2Sp before a partial reco

in their nav dispute. Here the warnings were
j e^ ttera 7p jgwer on balantlntneir p-y

Cumbria and deemed “ provocative,
.
and

jflp. The group said h
The pupj1

® were sent teachers who had previously planning a major shake-up.
parts of London, were vs

iuirewann about the
r

home early because
union’s action, backed it fully.

no one to supervise them. unions acu |uinpv T

A

a tougher British attitude

toward 'the F-thiopian Govern- n
mentis selective relief effort,

®“r Staff

and for more direct aid to the A policeman who approached
rebel provinces. a white youth he suspected of———— earning a knife was severely

~ bruised 1 during a scuffle involv-

SHARES SUSPENDED »g black youths in Effra Road,

IN BRIXTON

AIDS VICTIM NAMED
By Onr Health Sendees

Correspondent

The Aids victim whose death i

was announced at Ham Green
Hospital, Bristol, ’ earlier this
week was named yesterday as
Mr John Lewis, 40, former
assistant' musical director of
the Ballet Rambert. He had
recently been working at a
Soho recording 'studio. -

Attempts to qnel] fears—P2

Today's Weather

. Haveyou ever felt thatReassurancewas.
a tinybit unfair; that you canneverreap the
financial benefits ofyourown life policy?

Well, Abbeyhas aplan that lets you do
just that*

Foronly£20 amonthyou caninsure your
life forover£58, 000*You also have a guarantee
that ifyou are laid upby lengthy illness orinjury

well payyourcontributions for you. (Ibis

facility lasts rightup to the age of60.) r .

And shouldyou survive to retirement

youlgetalump sum ofover £21,000*

Let us teO you howyou caninsure your
life andlive to enjoy it

Justfillinthe coupon. -

MSsSaa sSlS-IH§£gE5&
shares hit an alfrinie low of n<* aU.took part,

boiion.
23p before a partial recovery Pc Mark Howells, .23, received

Here the warnings were
left them 7p tower on balance at hospital treatment Two youtiisntnei PI

Cambria and deemed "provocative.", and
28p. The group said h was were later hewing police in

The pupils m _ fparhers who had previously planning a major shake-up. quiries.

‘ p®y cnt ’ "*nmS
CRIME WRITER DIES

th e

U

u n[on 'S ^ca?i

r3
f0^dirt'Upi i° n Jamcs Hadley Chase, the

the uniod S ca
i}mC43 bles was cr : nie an d thriller writer, died

Many Stars ^ f^rd’y asrd 78 a. bis home
Pitchy. Many

until nc.ar Corseaux . sur - Ve\ej,

gT

Mr«d e
talks before r^ Switzerland. The author whoseMo S^er h? atae« col- S^amc -> Hcno Raymond,

leagues or supervise at lunch iQmc 80 novels.

^More ta 50 education
Obit»a>-P«
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General Siwation:' Strong SE.
airstream will develop.

London. E. Anclia, E. Midlands,
.E- Enclaw: Mostly dondv, a
little rain" in places. 'Wind 5 E.
moderate or fresh. Max. 46F,
180.

|

S.EL,' Cent. England, W. Mid-
lands* Oondv,. mainly light i

ram at time. Wind S.E. moderi
ate or fresh. Max. 4flF (80.

Channel Islands. S.W. England,
S. Wales: dondy, rain at times,
some heavy, hill fog. Wind S E.
fresh or strong. Max. 52F U1C).

S. North Sea, Strait op Dover:
Wind E. force 1-3 or 4. Sea
slight

Englisr Channel (E.t: Wind S.
force 1-3 or A. Sea slight

Outlook: Cold hi milder- In S.
with some rain.
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LAYMAN’S VOICE

TO DOMINATE

LAW -REVIEW
Bv TERENCE SHAfT Legal Correspondent

A REVIEW of civil justice in the High Court

and the county courts with the aim of

cutting delays.- costs and the complexities of

litigation was announced yesterday by Lord

Hailsham. the Lord Chancellor.

It will involve factual studies commissioned From

management consultants into the conduct of the mam

areas of civil litigation, such as personal injuries, smal

claims, debt, housing and
j
lors that significantly affected

commercial cases,
^ (

^S^oald be followed by

Work on personal injuries
1 an . opportunity for con suita-

will begin immediately to
j
tions on the basis of a pw

w u HaiUham to lisbed document analysing the
enable Lord Hailsham

' ; rc°uits of the factual studv and
take any necessary P°hp

ou i|-mjng proposals for change,

decisions for reForm by t«e l

an(j then Ministerial decisions

end of 1986. on implPflwnLrt'.ftn and legisla-

Reviews into the other areas tion if n«cess3rv.

Deadlock in

‘Daily Mail’

dispute

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

rpHE dispute which has

stopped production of

London editions of the

Daily Mail became dead-

locked last night with

neither management nor

union prepared to give way
in pay and hours negotia-

tions.

The company has offered £5
a week to the 500-strong So gat
'82 clerical chapel and said it

will not discuss the claim fur-

ther until the 500 striking mem-
bers return to work so that
established dispute procedures
can be used.

Union and chapel officials, on
die other hand. Insisted on an

j
improved offer, acceptable to

j the members, before calling off

i
the stoppage and lifting the

! pickets who have pnt a strangle-
' hold on newsprint deliveries’ to
the paper's plant near Fleet
Street.

of civVrbusiness Will beejn while
d
Jhe ^fic

°
n
f

t]y
a

fro
the personal “'Junes .

TJ:V
e3!? traditional approach to legal

stHl continuing and Lord Hail-
n0rznally in

sham hopes the whole review Lnnnintin? a commissionsham hopes tde wnoie review
j appointing a commission

will be completed within three .«
“fjrheaded by a senior

years. judge or lawyer, which then

Advising the Lord Chancellor invites evidence from inter-

and bis officials on matters ested parries,

arising daring the review will Government pla*s for an

he a 10-strong independent com- inquiry under the control of

mittee. headed bv Sir Maurice the Lord Chancellors
_
office

Hodgson, chairman of British came under heavy criticism .at

Home Stores. a seminar of judges and senior

practising and academic

Speed and costs lawyers organised by the Law
. ... , ... . Commission last September.

A majority of its ‘ But Lord Hailsham has stuck
represent consumer and court

fa.

^

his d ppartrnent
’

S outline pro-

?n i P0<!als ,he review- thou**
and tfie judiciary in a dear

an eXpanded advisory com-
nunonty.

mittee on which consumers and
Announcing the review in > court users will have a much

House of Lords written answer bicser sav.

yesterday. Lord Hailsham said th- other mnnkn, Of ih» idrifnir

he intends that each class of J^>I’i|T
1,

'm iina'7iiiq dirfCtor^of" G«»rai
business is considered in three *7^. £̂la^nn

,a
Sr cSTX °a^

stages. Riiiriux: Lord lattice G-ltS’hv: Mr
M-r Ja'oni- from ih, Sodil Inttmcr

First there would be a factual indn-Ti»i i>-P«»ini-n« ci

, « .i . c fh- TIC: Mr Rod Kerr. Gulia'Sfl
study or the progress or cases ro™i Exchange: Mr nodurr pimnn-.

through the coarts in order to 1J*IS3F rSS^* 0
!;

establish

Vote of confidence

The Sogat clerical cbapel met
during the day. gave its nego-
tiators a vote of confidence and
adjourned uotii Monday, putting
a question mark over this week-
end’s issue of the Mail on
Sunday.

The chapel, whose members
include wages staff and switch-
board operators, have persuaded
Transport Union lorry drivers
who deliver newspint reels not
to cross picket lines.

The reel handlers* chapel of
the Sogat machine branch also
agreed not to allow newsprint
deliveries unless normal check-
ing arrangements are made.

The checkers are members of
the striking clerical chapel,
effectively meaning there would
be a block on deliveries until
the clerks go back.

me courts in oraer to « u» «
kuuuw the time taken, the g-nninimain. rrriTn>H ':. md »ir

cost at various stages, and fac- ^«tiooai CMnmr comcfi.

Reparations-for-crime

scheme to he tested

Following a High Court
injunction ordering the clerical
chapel to reduce picketing to
that necessary for “pcacefcl
persuasion,” the numbers stand-
ing directly outside each of the
plant's loading bays and door-
ways was reduced to six yester-
day.

By OUR LEGAL CORRESPONDENT
JjMJNDS are to be made

available to test- the
feasibility of schemes
tinder which criminals can
make direct reparation to

their victims, Mr Brittan,

Home Secretary, announced
yesterday.

In a Commons written answer
he said the Government had
offered a total of £100.000 over
two years to four direct re-
paration projects in Carlisle,
Coventry, Leeds and Wolver-
hampton.

Hie first three have been
proposed by the probation ser-
vice an dthe fourth by the Crypt

Association, a voluntary organi-

sation that runs a range of
community services.

Mr Brittan said the Carlisle

scheme aimed to develop exist-

ing arrangements for keeping
juveniles out of the coarts
where reparation to the victim
was made. The others envisaged
reparation by a convicted adult
offender as part of a court
order.

The repartition might Involve
the offenders carrying out some
substantial job of work for the
victim, or in very minor cases
the victim might be satisfied

with an explanation and an
apology, said a Borne Office
spokesman later.

Members dismayed

Chapel officials, who were
individually named in the
injunction, asked others to
stand away from the picket
lines. A group of about 40 at
une stage gathered on the
opposite side of the road to
the loading bay.

.
Mr Christopher Robins,

secretary of the Sogat clerical
branch covering Fleet Street,
said: “Our members have no
wish to defy the law and have
instructions to cooperate totally
yrith the police.” a '

.

"He said his members! were
dismayed by the circulation of
leaflets by the extreme Left-
wing Socialist Workers party
urging strike, supporters to

tling.

of

ignore the coort' ruling.

"We find the presence
such people offensive,” said Mr
Robins. “We don't want- then-
involvement and. if they turn
np at our meetings they, will be
asked to leave and their docu-
mentation destroyed.”

Health chief tries

to quell fears

of catching AIDS
!

By O.ir/D FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

A JDS is still rare in Britain and is not highly

infectious like smallpox used to be. Dr
Donald Acheson, Chief Medical Officer to the

Department of Health, said yesterday in a

statement intended to quell growing public

fears about the risks

of catching the fatal

disease.

There had so far been

j
118 cases in Britain of

j

whom 51 had died, he 9aid.

Dr Acheson added: ‘‘You

the treatment of haemophiliacs
would be beat treated from
April to make it safe from con-
tamination by Aids.

4 SERIES OF BLUNDERS

»

Staff not told

Dr Tony Kirkland. District

!
cannot get it from sitting Health Officer for Mid-Essex,

in the “same room as. or admitted yesterday that staff at

: sharing a meal with a person £ lft&L4'S«EBS
iwith Aids, since it is not

that the Rev. Gregory Richards,

!
transmitted through the air 33. wh0 died of Aids last week.

by coughing or sneezing.

“ Nor can you act it by
qhakin# hands. The mor-t

was a suspected victim of the

disease.

Union officials at the hospital

! important way that Aids has have accused the area health

been passed from one person authorities oF “ malpractice

The 2-cwt solid silver bell for the fifth Ark
Royal being hall-marked at the Goldsmiths* Hall
in the Gty yesterday by Mr John Ryder, foreman
silver marker. Watching are two crew members.
Radio Operator Nicholas Dun-ant and Chief Petty

Officer David Taverner.

Nation put first, Rees

tells Ponting jury

‘BONGO
LAND 1

ROW
By VALERIE ELLIOTT

Political Staff

^ CIVIL servant has a

greater loyalty to the
nation than to Ministers
or the Government, Mr
Merlyn Rees, the former
Home Secretary, told the
Belgrano secrets trial jury
at the Old Bailey yester-
day.

Mr Rees—now a Labour MP.
said that a driJ servant must
be loyal to Ministers and
Government

'* But his loyalty to his
nation is fan greater than those
two put together.”

Mr Bruce Laughland. QC.
defending Glire Ponting asked
Mr Rees if Parliament would be
assisted if a civil servant re-
signed and said nothing when
Ministers might not be "play-
ing fair" with Parliament
Mr

t
Rees replied: % “Ho.

Assuming that the avenues have
been followed through, bwonM
pnt accountability and truthful-
ness to Parliament above all
else."

Defence witness

The civil servant should first

have approached the Per-
manent Under-5ecretary or the
head of the Civfl Service, said

Mr Rees, who was caHcd as a
defence witness.

He added: “I believe that a
politician has to protect

security to the 'nth desree and
if I felt there had been a

breach of security I would not
have come this morning."

But ministers were respon-

sible to Parliament and
accountable for their actions.

Ponting, 58, of Cloudesley
Road. Islington, has denied a
charge under Section Two of

the Official Secrets Act alleging

he sent two Ministry of
Defence documents to the
Labour MP. Mr Tam Dalyell,
who was not authorised to

receive them.

Earlier. Lord Rayner, chair-

man of Marks and Spencer, had
praised -Ponting’s “ outstanding "

work as a civil servant.

In a statement read- to the
court. Lord Rayner said the
Prime Minister had personalty
requested Ponting to report to
her Cabinet, which was “ highly
unusual”
Lord Rayner said Pouting

was sent with other “hiaJi
flyers" from Civil Service de-
partments to help him eliminate
wa*te inside governnjpnt in

3979. . ‘
:

The trial, was adjourned until

todayr

]\JR ALAY CLARK,
Junior Employment

spokesman with responsi-

i bility for race relations,

• yesterday admitted that he

j

might have made the con-
!

trnversial remarks about
i Britain’s blacks originating

|

from "Bongo Bongo Land.”

| _
His admission immediatelv

!

incensed members of labour’s

j

front bench team aod Miss
Clare Short, one of the Shadow
Fmplovment spokesmen, said
she would be writing to the

I
Prime Minister asking her to

,

sack Mr Clark.

|
The Shadow Cabinet lejrnt of

[the remark m a report in the
anti-fascist magerine Search-
light which <aid fbrt during
a meeting with officials In hi«
department Mr Clark was told

about black opposition to ethnic
monitoring at unemployment
benefit offices.

The Minister was alleged to
have retorted. “You mean to
sav that thev don’t want us
collecting their names and ad-
dresses because thev're afraid
wc are poms to band them over
to tb" immigration—serdee so
that thcr can rend them ad
back to Bongo Bongo Land.”

Editorial Comment—PH

to another has been through oyer the case. Mr Brian Bolton,

sexual intercourse between vice secretary. Mid-Essex
male homosexuals, particularly branch oF Nupe listed a cata-

those with many different logue of alleged blunders at the

partners.” hospital where the clergyman

Tt had also been transmitted, was treated and died.
.

between drug abusers who staff caring for the dying man
shared needles and through were not told for five days
contaminated blood products. that Aids was suspected.

It is nonsense to say. as
SoiJed Adding aDd medical

has been suggested, that homo-
sexuals should not eat in res-

taurants for fear of passing on
the disease.

equipment used in the case

were left lying around for

several days before it was

,
burned.

"Kf Equipment used tu clean his

room was later used on. a

general ward.

A nurse who handled blood

samples pricle ’her finger en

a drip needle used on the

clergyman.

virus has been found in saliva,

there is no evidence that the

1 disease has been transmitted
from plates or cups."

Extensive action

Dr Acheson ‘ said the D H S S __
had taken extensive action to

minimise the spread of the dis- ftfood tests
case, including advice to blood

donors and to staff caring for

Aids patients.

Our Medical .Consultant

writes: In my comment on Aids

V blond' test was be :nc dp- in yesterday’s Daily Telegram

veioped sS that d'oaors could be the word “not" was om.ttM

screened to prevent infected from a sentence:
wiuch should

blood being used. The test have read: It riipuld b-

would be introduced as soon as emphasised that a positive bioori

possible test does not mean symptoms

All biood products used for of Aids win ultimately develop.

Defence Ministry buys

Russian components

News round-up

Pay plea rejected

rpHE * Government has

admitted it is still buy-
ing component^. , from
Russia for use in the manu-
facture of Ministry of

Defence military equip-
ment. including the

Chieftain tank, eight years
after protests in the Com-
mons at such purchases.

By Our Political Staff

hat there were firms in Britain

who could quite adequately deal

with the work.

He wrote: “We do believe

that United Kingdom industry

has more than adequate capa-

city to cope with the needs,”

The Ministry of Defence last

night would not go into details

on the ball-bearing contracts.

A spokesman said: "We pro-

P&O Cruises set sail
forJersey.

*We findthateven ~witfathe costofgetting Tier** it'sHhpappr tn

^
meetinJerseythaninLondon/'

so saysRicharaEsdale, GeneralMarketingManager,P&O Cruises.

Theyhold regular sales meetings atoneofJersey'swell equipped 4-star hotelsand find
.that apartfromthegoodvalueJersey offersthere is a distinctbenefit intheir delegates

being able to fly infrom all over theUKandfromthe Continent.
Althoughsome prefer tocomeby sea, ofcourse.

•' CootactDavid deCarteretJersey Conference Bureau, 15 BroadStreet, St HeKerJersey, Channd-Islands.
‘ .Telephone; 0534 76512/78000. Telex: 4192223.

fJNION leaders have
rejected a Government

plea for pay restraint and
disputed claims that lower
settlements wuold create
more jobs and reduce
unemployment
Mr Norman Willis. TUC

General Secretary, said unions
were suspicious that the Govern-
ment wanted to see a cut in

wages.
He was speaking at a meet-

ing of the National Economic
Development Council where the
TUC delegation opposed a

Treasury and Department of
Employment paper which
claimed that every 1 per cent,

cut in pay settlements would
create an extra 150,000 jobs.

vice Unions has alleged in a

letter to Sir Robert Armstrong,
Head of the Home Civil Service.

. The eight trade unions repre-

sented on the council felt “ con-

cern and disquiet” at the fact

that the Government had found
it necessary to import a man
from private industry to fill

such an important post Mr
Levene was previously a per-
sonal adviser to the Defence
Secretary, Mr Heseltine.

Willis
6weak

and pathetic
9

Universities

scramble eases

The intense scramble for uni-

versity places eased a little last

year as . fewer candidates
applied, and looks like easing
further this year, according to

the- Universities Central Coun-
cil for AdmissioDS-
The number of -British appli-

cants dropped slightiv last year
while 2J500 extra places were
added to the 1983 total. “For-
tunately the universities were
able to begin to reverse the.
declining trend in acceptances
which began in 1981," says the
latest UCCA report.

Divisions within the TUC
over the Government’s offer to

reimburse trade union ballot

costs widened further yester-
day with a scathing attack on
the movement's leadership by
Mr Gavin Laird, general secre-
tary of the Engineering Union,
which has claimed £1 millon
in ballot costs retrospective to

.

1981. He charged Mr Horman '

Willis, TUC general secretary.
I

with levelling "weak and
pathetic" arguments to try to
persuade his union not to
accept the money, and said
opposition to ballot cash by
the Transport Workers’ Union
and the General, Municipal and
Boilermakers' Union *' smacks
of the lowest form of hypo-
crisy."

Mr Kenneth Easfham. Labour cure on the basis of best value

M P for Blackley, who was for money and that is what
alerted to the continuing trade governs military matcriaL"

by the Engineering Workers’
t_?r -

Union, expressed his anger yes-
lerdav after Mr Bntrher. Trade
and Industry Under-Secretary,
had confirmed that Britain was
importing ball-bearings

Mr Butcher's d'relosure came
the day after Mrs Thatcher

HOME OFFICE

MAN FOR TRIAL
Alan Lowther. a Home Office

appealed in the Commons to official, was committed on un-
pccralc to buy more British conditional hail yesterday for

goods. trial at the Old Bailey accused

He confirmed that nf aU boll- of passing on confidential

bearings imuorts into Britain information,
some two per cent, were from H e is alleged to have passed
Ru ssia, Eastern bloc countries information to an unauthorised
and China. person, another civil servant, in

He said that of the two per- June last year. The information
cenL some 0-06 per ceuL of concerned findings of a report
supplies was directlv from on ivil Service corruption. Bow
Rnssia. The remainder are Street Magistrates were told,

from
#
European countries and Lowther, 44, of Broomfield

America. Road, Surbiton, Surrey, denies

The Minister acknowledged the allegation.

New JSHS drugs

Court ruling sought

on GLC lorryban

to be screened

A scheme to vet new drugs
as thev become available in

areas covered by the 'blacklist

of medicines to be withdrawn
from the NHS has been
announced by the Health Depart-
ment

"Hie Department is shortly to
announce its blacklist of medi-
cines that may no longer be
iresaribed bv NHS doctors
rom April. A system will he

set up to assess any new drugs
as they become available.

The GLC decided to start a
High Court action to try to stop
Mr Rjdley, Transport Secretary,
blocking Its plans to ban heavy

• lorries on most routes through
the capital during the night and
at weekends from June.
The council has ignored calls

from the Road Haulage Associa-
tion for a public inqury, so Mr
Ridley has exercised his powers
to order the council to seek his
permission before introducing
the restrictions.

6Pny strike ?
poll

QC for inquiry

Mr David Widdlcombe. Q C,
was yesterday appointed chair-
man of the Government inquiry
into procedures and practices in

local government, which will
look into what Conservative
Mincers reaard as abuses or
local Government.

In the first secret ballot to
be held in Scotland under the
Government's trade union
laws, the vast majority of the
1,338 engineering workers at
the giant Highland Oil plat-
form yard near Inverness nave
voted for strike action if their
wage claim is not settled. The
men have been offered rises of
7:8 per cent, this year and five
-per cent. next.

Defence appointment Homes slump
protest by unions.

The appointment of Mr Peter
Levene, former chairman of
United Scientific Holdings, as

£95.000-a-year Chief of Defence
Procurement raises a "strong
prima facie suspicion- of patron-
age,” the. Council of Civil Ser-

Fewor council houses will be
built this year than at any time
since 1919. according to pro-

jections puhliiihed vesterday bv
the. Institute of Housing. It sa.vT?

only 19,0(10 will be started in

England in the coming year,
compared with 25,000 in the
current financial year.

Competition Act 1980

Competition References under Section 5

British Broadcasting Corporation

Independent Television Publications Limited

The Director One a' ol Fjir Trading has published a reeorT
undo Section 3 or fhe Comoenrion Act 1930 ilaring rhjf
in acccdanco with section 3|10) ol the Act that a course
ol conduct pursued ty fhe British Broadcasnng Corpontiori

1

" BSC "I and a course of conduct pursued ty Independent
clc.iuon Publications bmiicj I" ITP ”i each constituted

an jnt!-comcct>lrue practice and that ii was appropriate tor
him to make references under section 5 or :ho Act. The
BBC and HP ha*e not ottered anv undertakings to the
Director General wnich cover the respective courses of
conduct dexnhed m the report. Tncrctore, in exercise of
hij powers under section 5 ol ine Act the D rector General
has made two references to the Monopolies and Mergers
Commission m tne tallowing terms:

in referior, to the BbC:
(at the person whose activities ate to be investigated

bv t i\e Ccrnm.siian is the H6C.;

(bi the goods to which the investigation Is to extend,
are putlications containing BbC programme
schedules m whole or in part;

(cl the course of conduct to be investigated is the
Puivjii bv the BBC of a tclicy ana practice of
limiting the publication by others ol advance pro>
B'amitie information, including BBC programme
schedules, and ot not granting licences which would
allow ethers to publish such information tor
penods in cubss ot those specified by the BBC.

For fhe purpose of this reference “ BBC programme
schedule “ mean, a guide as to the time and Particulars of
programmes to be broadcast bv the BBC to all or any part
ot the UK dunng any spscified period.

A report on this reference is to be made within a period of
six months beginning 29 January 1935.

In relation to tTP:

(a) the person whose activities are to be Investigated
by fhe Commission ,s ITP;

(bi the goods to which the investigation is ro extend
aie publications containing IBA programme
schedule, in whole Ol in part.

(C) the eeur;e of cnnduct to be investigated is fhe
pursuit ty ITP ot a pjicv and practice Of Itm.tlnft
ihe publirjti- n by other* of advance programme
tniormahcn including IBA programme schedules,
and of nor granting iice-ices which would allow
others to publish such information for periods in
e-ccjs of those sp?rifiod bv ITP.

For tiw purpose of this lefcrence "IBA programme
schedule meant a guide as to the time and particulars of
p.-Ofuammcs to be Ooadcasr fcvy fh« Independent Broad-
casting Authority ro all or any part of rhe UA during any
specified period. '

A report on this reference is to be made within a period of
six months beginning 49 januaiy 1985.

II YOU haw any information which would help the Com.
mission in then enquiries please write as soon as passible

Monopolies and Mergers Commission.New Court, 48 Carey Srreer. London W2CA 2|T.
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VET$ DESTROY
34 DOGS FROM
HORROR HOUSE
^THIRTY-FOUR dogs had to be destroyed

yesterday after health officials broke
into a verminous terraced house where the

$ animals lived in filth with their 80-year-old
recluse spinster owner.

Two other dogs were already dead, and only
three now remain from the pack which roamed the
house. Many had eye defects, and it is thought they
had never been outside.

The house was without gas
ago following complaints from

,r- neighbours, and Miss Hart was

SWKThS* had ^: f7t^ ,3du;<
-

a

f«P n?
°
f

" lhe
f

B?°r V
ith 'hG -ridS •^.Sr’TSjS;

dogs on top of her to keep . bul the pack bad inbred since,
warm. ( Health officials said the smell
She spent all her

: from the house m summer
feeding the pack, with nothing Causcd nausea at 40 yards,

left to pay bills. Miss Hart, a former account-
The animals, all poodles, had ant who used to own a string

gnawed all the furniture, car- of florist's shops, was said to
pets and curtains in the bouse be very distressed, and was
in Old Tovil Road, Maidstone, treated by a doctor before ln<ng
Kent. taken to an old people's home
Health officials, animal ox- m Srodland and given a bath

perts, social welfare officers and and
£er first proper meal in

council workmen forced their nion,“ s-

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, February t. 19SS 3 g

J
The Cathedral alone took 43,435 days

to complete. And most ofthose were in the yV
12th century.

Peterborough has been important

since Roman times, giving it the kind of „ j

charm that only comes with 2,000 years of

natural growth.

Today it’s continuing to develop at a“"

way in aftiy neighbours com-
plained of the noise and smell.

Three van loads of dogs were
taken away to private kennels,
where 54 were later put down.

Leader of pack
One council official said : “The

dogs have been roaming the
house in a pack. The old ladv
was the leader of the pack."
Maidstone council obtained a

Strangers to daylight

A council spokesman said:
“ She is a v**rv Mubburn woman.
She used to be wrv well o/T. and
is highly educated.

**\Vc have an order to cleanse
the property, it will probably be
necessary to hose it down com-
pletely.’'

Huse amounts of excrement

TRIMBOLE
IS SET

FREE

court order to gain access under —one ectimalc put it at two
public health regulations, tons—will have to be moved.
Several inches of water covered A neighbour. Mr Keith Smith,
the ground floor from a burst said: “I have never seen the
pipe which had not been re- does exercised. When thev were
paired. brought out that was the first

Council officers first visited time in daylight for many of
the house almost four vears them."

tests

Medicm CnxstLtet
?n mv cnirmrm on
rday s Dint T'lrvur*
rii “ nf " i» j. omibM
sOTi»«.-nc- wr.i.h ••.nouli

cad - it ik.vaM

sed that n p-.-i:ive bWj
iS no! » iiipi-.r;

v.vP. ultimate5.’, d .-.elvp"

Quayside killer used

boy^s baseball bat
-A BOY of 13, murdered

with his parents in a
flat above their harbour-

side club, was bludgeoned
from behind with his own
baseball bat as he tried

to escape, -medical tests

indicated yesterday.

DeL Supt. John McConnell,
denuty head of Sussex CID,

Tests have shown that Mr
Goorce Teed, the club licensee.
48. his wife. Hilda. 58 and
their son. David, were killed
between 3 a.m. and 8 a.m. on
Monday at their flat above the
Lighthouse Club in S fa oreham.
Sussex.

Borrowed car

The bodies were found by Mr

*«//
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said:
' “ He was savagely Teed’s elder son, Paul. 23. and

beaten from behind, and be his wife Helen. 20. returning

was ohvioush* trying to escape from a visit to relatives in

through patio doors in the Bradford. Thev live in another

lounge. flat over the dub.

“He was wearing pyjama Mr Paul Teed, who helped
trousers, and it is likefv that his father run the club, has told

he was desperately trying to detectives he last saw him
escape after seeing his mother 2.30 a.m. on Monday when he
and father murdered. They borrowed his father's Range
were also killed by the base- Rover and drove north to col
bail bat. which belonged to the lent his wife and three-year-old
hoy.” daughter.

JUTLAND'S highest court.
the Supreme Court,

yesterday ordered the
release from prison of
Robert Trimrole, who is

wanted in Australia on
murder and drugs charges.

After listening to legal sub-
missions fnr 90 minutes, the five
judges said they did not have
Ibe power lo grant a slay of
execution on a High Court
order that Trimbolc he released.
They said the High Court was
correct in ruling that Trim-
bole's arre.«t in Dublin last

October under an anti-terror
law was illegal.

Extradition order

The judges also said thev did
not have power to order Trim
bole's re-arrest pending any
further legal proceedings. He
was awarded costs.

i'I’i

Video pirates
6nearly

broke film industry’

OB'1

..I Ii*

yiDEO pirates came
close to breaking

the British cinema industry
two years ago. Judge
Christopher Hilliard said

at the Old Bailey yesterday.

Sentencing Four people for
video .Piracy, he said that in

1983 almost every major film

bn show in Britain was illegally

Mustafa's two shop assistants,

Rakjeet Bhue, 29. oF Mil-

ward Walk. Woolwich, who was
jailed for 12 months with four
suspended. and Mohammed
Ali, 30, of Plumstead. who
was given a six-month suspen-

ded sentence. Both had been
found guilty of conspiracy to

steal.

Jt is the first time conspiracyuu auun iu LM I LOMU Hivf,uni _ * • .

copied and the pirates made charges have been used against

£100 bullion a year.

They, caused closures, redun-
dancies and losses of £70 million.

But Hie police smashed two
major syndicates and ** the flood

has' been staunched and hope-
fully the industry saved."

video pirates in Britain.

Unthinking people
*

The - judge added : “ Unthink-

STUDENT WINS
DAMAGES OYTR

SEX SLUR
Jeremv Pitts. 20. an architec-

fng people might consider such tural student, won £11-0001 libel

piracy only affects large, rich damages in the High Court

film cancan ies well able Lo take yesterday over a sex slur in

care of themselves bv sueiug Mister, a homosexual maca-

*iae - which p iib!ished an art,cle
-

limited

. ... about the sexy advrntures of
“But the evidence in this «jeremy spits” in ^December

case has shown that up and
3932.

down .tiie country lots of ordi- ATthough his name had been
nary men and women in ordi- changed, his picture was next
nary jobs were made redundant,

tQ the ar|jcie which referred
cinemas dosed and wages.

tQ hini seeking solace “in the
reduced and there was a knock- anns of a professional cabaret
on effect in assodated indus-

pCrf0rmer." Mr Pitts, of Gains-

tries." borough Road. Chiswick, said

Badced by organised crime, ^ made him out to be a practis-

pirates had “ reaped a rich,
jn g homosexual,

dishonest harvest.” The publishers, Millivres Ltd.,

He described the four men and Christopher Graham, and

he was sentencing as major Ian Baker, the editor, all of

suppliers to one of the two Camden High btreet, admitted

syndicates Lhc article was defamatory Mr
^^'raided a shop 1« Pif f‘Lm^uaT'aof HkJd

Plumstead and found a cops of not a homosexual and

“The Missionary” stolen -from Sins.

Hie Odeou in Barkiog by
Sidney Lloyd, the dnema’s
chief projectionist..

The niastennuid of the oper-

ation. said Mr John Llovp-Eley,

0 C, prosecuting, was tfce shop s

owner. Golam Mustafa, wlio

nntiJ the raid in. March 19S3

RAF PILOT DIES

IN AUSTRALIA
Flight - Lieutenant Charles

Chubb. 38. an R A F helicopter

Vv ?r -

QMil the raid in. iwarcn ifoo
fTcm Dorset, died .venter-

bad Used tire shop extensively
d froin s injuries after a

for video piracy- Royal Australian Air Force

He bad installed nearly Chinook he was flying crashed

£200.000 worth of copying ^t0 Perseverance Dam. near

equipment and police e^rimated ^rows Nest. Queensland, on

bis turnover as £1 million a Monday,'. Three others on board

year. were sli^btiy injured.

a Mr Chubb, married with nor

..Feature films diildren. had been in Australia

Mnstafa, 38. of Bannockburn with te fM'™'!,,?*
Hoad, Ptomsteai admitted coo-

23*™“^ for 21

wilh nine
.
months suspended, respirator*

He has already served a 1-;

thontii 'sentence for VAT
offences and now faces Customs

and Exrise claims for -£&4,ww

unpaid VAT.
of

VILLAGE EVACUATED
A village was evacuated yes-

terday after four cartons of

rtrogiycerine were found in a

Lloyd. 57, unemployed, or n. ^ An Army bomb
Oxknv Lane, Dagenham, Esse*,

g? „ ani s3 [clv dealt with
Was found guilty of conspiracy ojjpo

' , -

ve f0und near tbe

tosteal and jailed for 1$ Sjaj» green in BipsweH, North
with six months suspended.

Also before the court were \orksinre.

There still exists an order
that Trimbolc be extradited to
Australia. But. following yester-
day's ruling, he is entitled to
his freedom pending hearing of
an appeal against the extradi
lion order.

Trimbole, 53. -was driven to
freedom from Mountjov Prison
Dublin, within one-and-a-half
hours of the verdict.

Armed detectives were on
duty as Trimbole, crouching low
in the back seat with his head
covered with a blue anorak, was
driven away at bigh speed by
his solicitor, Mr Con O’Le,?ary.

RAPE CASE

SIAN ‘TAUNTED

BY VICTIM’
A rapist accused of murder-

ing his victim in another attack
two years later told Leeds
Crown Court that she had strip-
ped and taunted him. James
Pollard said Zoe Wade, 42, had
lain naked on the top of her
bed and asked: “What are you
goin gto do?

"

Pollard, 26, of Hitlcrcst Drive,
Bradford, said: “ I took my
trousers off abd sat next to her.

She had gone upstairs of her
own free will, and I told her to
get dressed."

He said that iater he put his
hands around her throat for
couple of seconds ” to stop her
screaming because he was
scared about jeopardising his
parole. He had been released
14 months earlier from prison
after serving part of a 4 , ;-year
sentence for raping Miss Wade.
When he left her home in

Bradford he thought she was
still alive. He denies raping
and strangling her last June.
The case was adjourned until
today.

£130,000 AWARD
FOR MAN HURT
IN POOL DIVE
A man who broke his neck

and was paralysed a Her he dived
into a shallow swimming pool
rn India was awarded £150.000
agreed damages in the High
Court yesterday.

In 1976 Mr Graham Raphael.
37, of Ealing Village, Hanger
Lane, Ealing, dived into a
kidnev-sfaaped swimming pool at
the Holiday Inn in Bombav
where it was marked five foot
but the water was only three
feet deep.

Mr Ranbapl. who can now
walk again, had sued Holiday
Inns Incorporated, ol Memphis,
Tennessee, and Eastern Inter-
national Hotels Ltd., of Bom-
bay, who both denied liability.

BRITISH YOUTH
DEES IN CRASH

By Onr Madrid Correspondent

A London-born youth died in

hospital yesterday after his
motorcycle hit a wall in the
Soanrsh resort of Marbella.'
ihiul Evans 17, had lived on the
Costa del Sol since childhood.
His father. Mr Frank Evans

,

runs Frank’s Corner bar known
to thousands of tourists and
local British residents.

FISHERMEN DROWN
Two Jersey fishermen were

drowned when a 40ft crabber.
Tracy's Dawn, hit rocks and
sank off Cherbourg yesterday.
They were named as Keith
Crocker, 36, and Raymond
Ward, 3L

Some of the 37 dogs which were " evicted *’ from a Maidstone house where

they had eaten the furniture, carpets and curtains. Their elderly mistress.

Miss Madeline Hart, had used her pension to buy them food.

Car bomb ‘wired to ignition 9

By COUN RANDALL
tpHE car bomb which

seriously injured a
farmer's wife. Mrs
Margaret Backhouse,
would have required a

“high degree of technical

knowledge and skill ” to

make and install. Dr
Alexanoer Grant, a foren-

sic scientist, said at Bristol

Crown Court yesterday.

Dr Grant, of the Home Office

laboratories, Chepstow. Gwent,
described the device as being
in effect “ an electrically-fired,

very short-barrelled shotgun,
loaded with a considerable

weight of lead shot."

It was wired to the fuse box
and. with the car heater set

at maximum, would have ex-

ploded when the ignition was
switched on. About 4.500 shot-

gun pellets had been loaded

into two pieces erf metal piping,
threaded together and measur-
es about 4 in. in all.

The piping, which included
a detonator containing explos-
ives. probably from shotgun
cartridges, was aimed upwards
to discharge the shot through
the driver's seat of the famoiy
Volvo.
Mrs . Backhouse’s husband.

Graham. 43, of Widden Hill
Farm. Horton, near Chipping
Sudbury.' Avon is accused of
attempting to murder his wife,

causing her grievous bodily
harm and murdering a neigh-
bour. Mr Colyn Bedale-Tavlor,
63. whom he is alleged lo have
whom be is alleged to have
chosen as his “ scapegoat ” for
the explosion. Backhouse denies
ail charges.

Lead shot and debris weighs
ing about 11 oz, most of it

removed by surgeons from the
lower body of Mrs Backhouse,

57. after the explosion last

April. w.is shown to tbe jury.
Dr Grant said an under-seat
heater may have slowed down
some of the pellets as they
travelled upwards on detonation.

Dealing with a red-handled
handyman's knife which ibe
Crown alleges was used to
make self-inflicted injuries to
Backhouse's face and chest, to
make the shooting of Mr
Bedale-Taylor seem an act of
self defence. Dr Grant said
the initials “CBT" had been
scratched crudely on to the
knife, probably less than two
weeks before the farmhouse
shooting.
Mr Bed a 1 e-Taylor's widow’.

Margaret, has told the court
that her husband hardly ever
put his initials on tools and
that, when he did, be would
stamp or diecast them.
The trial was adjourned until

today.

human pace, whilst keeping up withmodem
needs. The brand new shopping centre,

Queensgate, is widely considered to be

England’s finest.

New facilities include England’s big-

gest ice-rink, a tennis centre with hotel and

a 1,000 metre rowing course.

Find outhow your business can enjoy ;

the next 2,000 years in Peterborough.

Return the coupon,or callJohnBouldin

on Peterborough (0733) 68931.

. To: The Peterborough Development Corporation. .

r
^iouthiD Close, Ciry Road. Peterborough PEI lUJ.Please'*—.
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Nefrate Neteffective annual rate when
half-yearly interestremains invested

Gross equivalentannualrate
to basicrate taxpayers

Ifyou're investing,then you'llwanttop interest.

And you'll eitherwont to take that interest as monthly

income, ofleave ifin youraccountto make your
money grow.And that's exactly whatNationwide
offers you.

Top rate 9-25%
The Nationwide Bonus-90 rate has justgone

up:* it's now 9.25%,which is 1.75%exfra above
the variable Share Account rate.

Real growth 9-46%=I3-51%
Nationwide adds the interest toyouraccount

every sixmonths and itthen earns interestitself at

the Bonus-90 rate.So you get 9.46%, which is worth

13.51 %fo basic rate income
taxpayers.

\

MonthlyIncome
Alternatively, if it's monthlyincome you wont

;

then Nationwide ishappyto payyourinterest direct
intoyourbankaccount, orinto a NationwideShare
Accountwhere itearns interest until you withdraw if.

You need to invest at least £2,000 if you want
monthly income.

Passbook flexibility
Nationwide Bonus-90 g ives you passbook

flexibility: you can withdrawyourmoney asyou wish
and you canadd to yourinvestment at anytime

,

The minimum investment is £200.

No-notice withdrawals
There are no-notice withdrawals,with a loss of

90 days'interest on the sum withdrawn. Oryou can
give 90 days'notice and lose nothing.

The big investor
In addition, you can withdraw from balances

above £10,000 withoutnotice orpenaltyprovided
£10,000 remains invested.

Come to Nationwide: call in atany branch or

agency, oruse the coupon.Andgetwhatreallymatfers
>nmlyir

/
- big interest formonthlyincome orreal growth.

& *AII notes quoted including rfie exhu interest ore wonobfe:

FREEPOST,London WC1V6XA.
' l/We enclose a cheque for £

\

. open a Bonus-90 Account (£200 to £30,000 orup to £60,000 in

jointaccount).

, \ : Q Interesfto be paid monthly

j '7?'-:

"

:

Name :

Address.

.Postcode.
A*. 5 otsor/3

itpaystodeckle
Nationwide
Nationwide Building soctept New Oxford House. Htgn Holbom, iondonWCW BPW.
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MX TESTS ON
Anzus pact

is close to

DESPITE HAWKE
BASE SETBACK

collapse

By DENIS WARNER
in Melbourne

TORE future of the Anzns
alliance was hanging

In the balance yesterday
on the eve of Washington

: Ry RICHARD BEESTON in Washington talks between Mr Bob
e
.

J
. . - noT.r Hawke, Australia’s Prime

TXTASHINGTON, m a move to defuse a new Minister and President
VV

dispute with its Anzus ally Australia, *“*“

announced yesterday that it would go ahead New Zealand will soon* begin

r- with its MX missile tests in the South Pacific ™'fSu
s
£

/ without support from Canberra.

The decision was made after Mr Bob Hawke, the any future Anzus exercises.

; visiting Aastralian Prime Nhnister who wesjder ^ gJ-Mg *
d
A“^

strong political pressure at home, had already aeciarea
nuclear groups celebrated Can-

\ Us intention of withdrawing Australia's offer of tart. decision^ jjthdmw

* airfield and other facilities
.

t>eezl aware of the contro- sHe tests off Tasmania many
? •-

to monitor the missile tests, versv in Australia over proyid- other Australians feared the

:
,

- . fog Support facilities to monitor prosper of the possible col-

The mutual agreement fol- missile tests, and was now rags® of the treaty, which, since

•'-lowed a meeting in Washing- « looking into the availability of I95i. has brought the two

r ec- , a olher

“
Hawke and Mr Shultz, ec- NeW Zealand, on the other A ,rhn)l(fh

YS.
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v
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By CON COUGHLIN in Gibraltar

A MULTI-MILLION pound investment

programme is being launched in Gibraltar *

to revitalise the Rock into one of the foremost
centres of tourism, offshore banking and ship

repair in the Medi-
. hemsive body of legislation en-

Hawke and Mr Shultz, ec-

retary of State.

a loose but important alliance.

Although ministers in Can-

SSfS ber^TJeve WaS‘S„g,oi SS
to benefit from being treatett

not want t0 ra jw the MxThe United Slates is alreadv to f™

,

s^a1oraf and
not want t0 —— •*«= *«

in dispute with New Zealand, by Uashm ton as aimgl anA
JsSue to lhe ievej of anger ;t

the other Anzus partner, over faiihful alii- but declared . fce js wjfl, \ew z*alanfl WhiVhtne omcr ftozus pdiuici, - ‘
. niin ;sh ,LC,» »iw* z,eaiana, wmen

Wellington’s refusal to allow 'Ve are not out to punish
jjas banned American nuclear

American warships to use New New zeaiana ships, and Mr Hawke was pv.

feels with New Zealand, which
has banned American nuclear
ships, and Mr Hawke was ex-

yarietv of ways” in which the “very" core" of the treaty

tests could be monitored when alliance.

the huge intercontinental MX
missile is fired from California

into the Tasman Sea.

Zealand pO£ts. but a Washing- officials insist that the MX peeled to suggest that Australia
ton official said yesterday that missile tests involve America's was not breaching the Anzus
the problem with Australia bad global responsibilities, but that treaty, others are much less

. “not become an issue." barring American ships from sanguine.

The official spoke of “ a New Zealand ports was at the
Tr -. j u Mr Shultz United Stat

: variety of ways” id which the “ very core" of the treaty United attack
ranveratfon w th Mr

• tests could be monitored when alliance. The principal Australian
conversation with Mr t

- the huge intercontinental M X
, H-f-npe newspapers yesterday presented

Minister, his guest f<

missile is fired from California w neience
a nnftcd front in criticising the Department i

'• into tie Tasman Sea. “ Ship visits are something backdown.
*. During yesterday's talks, a that are absolutely eseotial to Melbourne Ace. a ira- Th ’

1 -

spokesman said, America meeting our^ responsibilities in ditional Labour supporter, said fl /)/¥ lyray) g~§i
“brought out a vanety of that region, one official satd. the Government conld not uni- AcXiHllft Ui
ways “ to monitor the M X tests There was no ally, until New

]a[era jjy reverse decision to heli C?
which need not include the Zealand, who denied access to Ameriu monitor the tests wftfi-
provision of Australian support. 0ur ships. out imperilling Australia’s ere-
The tests would be conducted In the Anzus region, naval dibility as an ally. fTJ’ r^M^f§.TJ§JJ fOr§l

later this year or in 1986, and forces were the key to defence. The paper's banner headline
. the target area would be in An ally, he declared, oiuld read . defenceless Australia

*"

. international waters or the not tell American ships, 1Z.000 would never forgive Mr Hawke By DAVID SHEA
Tasman Sea. miles From home, that it was the A L P.”

J

Mr Hawke said the announce- fine to come and exercise, but Melbourne Herald "PRESIDENT REAGAN
went would not affect co-opera- alter Hiats over your ships which supported Mr Hawke at did not agree with the
tion between Washington and can t come in

the ,ast cIectio^ said; «<Th Ho„se official vvho
Canberra under the 34-vear-oId American policy was ** to pre- was alwavs the snspicion that rlaimed that American
Anzus treaty, embracing Aust- serve our Anziis relations with Bob Hawke at times confnsed

' • ..
1
.^
ea

J. ^
American

.
ralia, New Zealand and the Australia.” to try to limit the charisma kddf leadSJlUp

military chiefs were more
United States. damage to the alliance, and to “The susoiaon^nriv h™* concerned with protecting

“ ft would be a great mistake restore co-operation with New been unfair but we are eoin?
their pensions that defend-

er anyone to conclude that the Zealand as soon as possible. to gnti flUt ^ *he f
* ing the nation, the White

'decision of the United States has The United States, however, davs.” House said yesterday,
any impact on the Anzus rcla- was not going to alter its world-

* '

. tionship,” he said. “ It bas none.” wide policy of neither confirm- Tbe heresy was uttered at a
A senior Reagan Administra- in? 'nor denying that American TREATY’S IMPORTANCE Con S rcss hearing by Mr David

tion official, after speaking of ships were earning nuclear , , Stockman, the "White House
. the President’s '* high regard ” weapons for the sake of New Snared bodget director, who called the

: for Mr Hawke, said Washington Zealand. Own Defence Correspondent Pentagon’s devotion to pensions

terranean.

Gibraltar is primed for

massive redevelopment

barreling the Rock’s advzntegzs
as an offshore banking ccajra.

Five big int'ernsi-ional bark-
ing organisations have set up
shop in Gibraltar in the last

iThis follows the setbacks I five years, and about aiae more
of the “ siege ” years, which are expected- to do so soon.

have seen the erosion of
Gibraltar’s tourist industry REPORT BY HOWE
and the closure of the Royal No Falkland parallelNavy dockyards. . .

r
. .

l

* .. _ mwo things were insisted on
£**£**"*-S?*?7***?? 1 by Sir Geoffrey Howe,L 3 ... _ ' , , . _ UV VCU1UCY uuuc.

Spam being foreign Secretary’, when he re-

Mr Shultz, United States Secretary of State, in
conversation with Mr Hawke. Australian Prime
Minister, his guest for dinner at the State

Department in Washington.

fully reopened investment pack-
ages worth a total of £200 mil-
lion for new hotels, yachting
marinas and flats are to bp put
into operation.

And the Navy dockyard, which
dosed at the end of last year
and is halfway through a
£28.000,000 conversion for the
private sector, is already prov-
ing a remarkable success follow-

ing its commercialisation. In its

ported to the Commons yester-

day on talks in Geneva on Tues-
day with Senor Fernando ,

Moran, Spanish Foreign &
Minister:

•)

Spanish emphasis

That Britain’s "commitment to
honour the freely and demo-
cratically expressed wishes of

the Gibraltarian people”
stood unchanged.

''

”

first month of operation it
That there was no parallelItinriW Oft (n.rWn or fl13nV * . .

r
.XY7 A DC A TY7 handled 20 ships, twice as many - between the aWAxisAW 33 «*»«**d. Spain and Bri

Good news for Britain Falkland saver

A TTTA All this is good news for the 5ir Geoffrey *
iV JL J. / « » ^ Britist Government, which is Moran had

subsidising Gibraltar to the tune the importance -

mnT A -r •»* . n of £41.000,000 in development the interests and

I ra I A I . RT A C aid and is now anxious for the Gibraltar people.AXULTUJ JJlixiJ colony to become quickly self- Senor Moran ]

Reagan disowns jibe

at Pentagon pensions

Good news for Britain

All this is good news for the

between the agreement with
Spain and Britain's relations

with Argentina concerning
Falkland sovereignty.
Sir Geoffrey said that Senor

British. Government, -which is Moran had also "underlined

subsidising Gibraltar to the tune the importance he attaches to

of £41.000,000 in development the interests and feelings of the

had raised the

By ROBIN GEDYE
in Warsaw

sufficient. sovereignty issue and they had
ADd a Gibraltar capable of agreed to hold annual meetings

J Car--

ADd a Gibraltar capaD be ot agreed to noid annual meetings
standing on its own feet will on matters of mutual interest

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

"PRESIDENT REAGAN White House spokesman, de-

did not agree with the to comment, hastily add-

WhitP TTnnsp official who that his silence should notWhite Honse official who
fae onft way or ^

claimed that Amencan other.
military chieFs were more ^
concerned with protecting S. ftitS
t-heir pensions that defend- had been expressing
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Manager

c.£15,000+Car
Cambridge

A chalTenghxgand
rewardingcareerin

Food
Production

Salary c.£10,000

Tor/acDd. is a leadingUK manufacturerof
electron beam weldingequipment and high

vacuum furnaces forwork]-wide markets.
It also has associated companies throughout
theUK providing sub-contract vacuum
processing and welding services.

Sustained profitable growth both in theUK
and overseas, combined with exciting plans for

advanced product development has created
this position. Responsibility is to the General
Manager to manage the established engineering
facility which is made up ofgraduate level

mechanical and eledrical/elertronic

engineers, and to develop this function further
to meet our expanding requirements.

Leadership and ednfidenoe arepersonal

Achance toworkforamarket leaderinthe
fresh food processing, packaging and
distribution industry where thepromotional
opportunitie& basedon merit, are excellent

we are looking forseveral energetic

individualswho are good with people,quick to
identifyproblemsand toimplement workable
solutions.A robust personality and the ability to
leada team and achieve resultsthrough others
are essential qualities. Successful candid
will be aged 23-30, with some previouswill be aged 23-30, v

management/super
will probably beedu

avdil/tinnnaal experience, cash collection

and sales-bought ledgeroperation isrequired
AH positions cany attractive salaries and

benefits, with company car and assistance with
relocal ion for the District Credit Manages

In the first instance, please forward a

comprehensive C.V. to our consultant, B. Kelly

at Moxon Dolphin &Kerby Limited,

1 TO-202 Great Portland Street, LondonWIN5TB,
quoting reference BK/4226/DX

prerequisites for this role in a progressive,

medium sized, informal company. Graduate

technological qualifications (preferably

eledrical/clectronic) are essential with
considerable project management and
industrial design experience-

Preferred age range is30 to 40.

The attractiveemploymentpackage
includes excellent careerprospectsand
assistance with relocation ifappropriate.

Pleaseapply in writing cartelephone
Dr BobWight, todiscus

,
HJSrON.CAMBRIDGE

ITHRLfATM CB4 4HE
I Uni7-W Tel: (022023) 2646

equivalentlevelin foodterfinology/bustneK
studies or rther related subjects.

What dowe offer?Good career progression
and rewardsfrom a nationalcompany
committed tothedevelopmentofitsstaff

Applicationswith a currentcv to:

J. B. Norman & Associates,The Manor,
Longborough. Morelon-in-Mareh,
Gloucestershire GL560QR.

final Interviews willbeheldon 7th and
8thMach 1985.

J. B. Norman &Associates

Overseas

AttractiveBenefits

ChiefEiigfrieer

Systems Engineering
to spearhead developments

for anadvancedproductrange

BecfceaJaasn,Kent

Product
Managers

Marketingourconsumer
products is a challenge

for thebestyoung
professionals

£12 -£14,000+ car

Kent

Chief
Development
Engineer

C0KVAup three750MVA vottaec dass
4E0KVto !15KV:motor generafrentres (high

andlow vokagcl 50HPup three20,000 HP
’•oltege dass A&j KV, 13.8 KV, 34.5 KV. 69 KV;

switchgear (highandJov; voltage! voltage dass
430 up three 69 KV,

OuaSty Engineeringandan impressive

product base have made Muirhead Voctric a

secure market leader. We are Europe's largest

marnrtacurerofprecisiori servocomponents,
shaftencoders and related devices far control
systems for aerospacedefence and
commercial applications. Our product
developments are increasingly

microprocessor-based, demanding advanced
technical expertise lo meet the needs ofthe
future.

Nowwe’d like to meet a senior professional
te head Up our Systems Engineering
Department and lo manage and control a

multi - iisdplinerv team engaged in the design
and development ofawide range ofadvaneed
systems. YouU be expected to provide a high
level ol technical direction togetherwith the
necessary motivation and leadership to ensure
quality is maintained within timeand cost
constraints.

At Kimberly-Clark you won't need to prove the

importance ofmarket™ to us. Our products
are' brand leaders with familiar household
names includingKleenex’ facial tissues,

Kleenex* Velvet* toilet tissue and theKoteX*
range offeminine hygiene products which
hove achieved their success through careful

marketing.
Ourmarketing professionab have total

responsibility' for one or more ofour products.
Reporting to aGroup Product Manager they arc

accountable for the profitability each ofthose
products achieves, controlling every aspect of

the mix from advertising and promotion
techniques to production standards,
lefbmrjlalion, packaging and distribution

methods.
Formal, disciplined marketing skills,based

on graduate qualifications and more than three
years' practical experience in a similar blue chip
envucrimenl will be tempered ’with a highly
creative persona] approach. Familiar with large

oomrany methods ofworking,andmuhi-

Dowty Electronics is an expanding and highly

profitable member ofthe International Dowty
GroupofCompaniesand a leaderinthe
design, development and manufacture of
advanced electronic systems for aerospace;
defence and industrial applications. Al the

Controls Division in West London,we now
have a vacancy fora ChiefDevelopment
En&neer. Thisisakey technical position with
wide ranging design activities but which also

indudes proposafand marketing aspects
together with the supervisory and firiandal

Management
Accountant

IWLVIU1UUIUM UiMUUUlVU W 114lUUUW^II It,U
high caltore design team.

You willbe a graduate with approximately
seven years' electronics experience in the

militarysystems area, preferably with a naval
bias.Abackground in microprocessor based

CXtrclientispartofa major internationalfood

household names.They

Reportingtothe financial Directorand
being responsible for a staffofabout 30 you will

prepare tncmanagementreportsand

c£13,000
Hants

administration.

Ideally,agedbetween28and 35, you
should haveindepth experienceofall

dements ofgeneral accounting in particular

cash flow, budgeting conlrol. standard costing
stock control, credit conlrol andcomputer-
based accounting in a high volume
manufacturingenvironment Membershipofa
recognised accountancybodywould bean
advantage,althougha finalist withcommercial

Musi also be able to calibrate and set

switchgearand MCC protective relays, and be
familiar with lest equipment and procedures.

Aminimum qualification ofHNC inEedrical
Engineeringisnecessary.

Thepositions areofferedonaone

y

,ear
renewable contract basisand offer a wide and
attractiverangeofbenefitsincludingsalaries
freeofloral tax, freeaccommodation,car;

medicalcoverand regularhomeleavewith

paid air fares.

Please write giving Tull career ddaSs to:

Brian Pimm-Smith.^tfestinghouseElediicSA,
Regal House.London RoadTwickenham.
M«ddesexTW13QT. Tel: 01-891 115L

©Westinghouse jsCQSg

Probablyaged 35 yeare-r. and qualified to

degree or equivalent level in Electronics,we
would expectyou to have m-depth relevant

technical experience, proven man-
management skills and the ability to

communicate effectivelyat all levels both,

internallyand with customers.
The salary and benefits package reflect the -

challenging nature ofthe posaton and include

assistance with relocation where appropriate

and generous allowance for oversees business
travel.

Telephone foran initial discussion, or

write with fullCV to

Mrs Ann Turner,

Senior Personnel Office*;

Muirhead FLC,
34CrovdonRoad,
Beckenham,
KentBR34BE

MUIRHEAD TeL 01-650 4888.

million turnovers. vouU find the challenge of
product management in Kunberiy-Gark well
deserves the Kfgh reputation for marketing
professionalism we enjoy in the fastmoving
consumer industries.

Career prospects, naturally, are substantial

with opportunities to meet the challenge of

wider marketing or management roles. Starting
salary, between £12,000 and £14.000.
depending upon experience is accompanied
by a company car and largecompany benefits

including pension and life assurance scheme,
free Btim, and full relocation expenses.

Pleasetelephone for an application form or
send your c.v. to Jacqueline Endersby,
Kimberly-Clark Limited. Larkfiell Maidstone,

Kent Tel: (0622) 77700 ExL 4197.

© Kimberly-Clark
RrpucredTrademark ofihe Kmterty-ClaT k Gvporatwn.

equipment is essential with preferably some
experience ofMIL1553B data bus and/or
Coral/ADA based software. .

This position represents an ideal

opportunity to enhance your career prospects
withinthe Dowty Group, and will be rewarded
with an excellent salary, pensson/ltfe

assurance scheme, relocation expenses where
applicable, and ail the benefits you'd expect'
from a major iniemational company.

In the fast instance please send a fullCV or

telephone for an application form to: Ian Percy,k «_ Dowty Electronics

DOWty Limited.

136 Mansfield Road,
IgMiNRlVVwWinl Acton.

London W30RT.
Limited Tet 01-992 3434.

experiencewouldbe considered.The aMity to
communicate at all levelsandworkwiihintime
constraints isimportant
A salaryofaround £13,000 willbe

negotiated and benefitsindudepensionand
life assuranceschemes,sickness payment,
twentydays leave,and where appropriate
assistance with relocation expenses to this
pleasant partofHampshire.

Please write endosingdetailsabout yourself
andyourcareertodate to:

A Whitbread,MoxonDolphin& KerbyLtd,
178-202 Great Portland Street

LondonWJN 5TB.

HAAVAM Quote reference4223/DT
/VlUAUrN Please state in a

l(T\DI DUIM covering letterany
c/
vLAyLri 111 N companies towhom

T*r l/CDDV you ao notwsh yoar
CXI\Cl\Dl LTU application forwarded

CIVILENGINEERS
Due to an increased work]oad,TaylorV\foodrow International

Limited require young qualified Civil Engineers and Chartered Civil

Engineers forthe following vacancies both abroad and at home.

PLANNING ENGINEERS
• To work on tender and contract planning at various levels of

responsibility.These posts wilt be eitherUK or overseas based.

SENIOR CIVILENGINEERING ESTIMATOR
Applicants must be experienced in the estimating procedures

for major civil engineering projects overseasand be able to carry out

ail aspects oftendering work. This post will be UK based butsome

overseas travel win be required.

SITE ENGINEERS
To work on civil engineering projects overseas. Applicants

Should have had overseas experience.

For further details please telephoneMan Thomileyon

01-991 31 54 or write to him at Taylor Iflfoodrow

'fggSfr., Iniemational Limited. Western House,

WesternAvenue, Eating,

Sales Engineers
Ruston Gas Turbines Ltd. is a world leader in the design and
manufacture of industrial gas turbines and the engineering of

gas turbine packages. Products including driving alternators,

pimps and compressors, often in combined heat and power
projects, are suppled to al major oil and gas producing

areas of the world.

The company is strengthening its sales force and requires a
number of engineers at varying levels of seniority to operate
from the Headquarters in Lincoln and to travel as required to

various overseas territories.

Candidates, who wil be qualfied in an engineering discipline,

should have enthusiasm, initiative and drive. Preferably they

should have some experience of handling technical enquiries

and negotiations related to capital plant in the electrical utity

or oi and gas markets. For some posts a bSnguai ability

would be an advantage, ag. German or Sparfch.

Pay and conditions wfl reflect the importance of these

appointments and wl include relocation assistance, as
appropriate

,

;
to the historic Cathedral City of Lincoln.

Male and female candidates should write with a fid c.v. or
telephone Richard Palmer, Ruston Gas Turbines Ltd.,

PO. Box 1, Lincoln LN2 5DJ (0522) 25212 Ext. 4232.
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ENGINEERS—
A PATH INTOMANUFACTURING

Management

HM Gmcmnienl Conimunii.-ylM'n? Centre :irHuiwlnpe is enaaged in the R
andD ofelectronic- communii-aiionsciiuipnieni and inM;illarion\ to meet
the special nee«KnfHM< I at humc ami almsirl. \\acaiwy h;ts nrisi- n fur a

Radio frei|ucncj inierfcrcnec/FJccin'liitignc!ie compatihility test engineer

towork at the centre.

THEWORK involves (lie R

l

:
I-EMC test ini: orilevelopmentor

produci ion electn^nie cv'mmmiie-.HHnwequipment and preparing reportson
i lie ivsults. In pnnicular. ihe engineer will operatecomplex reccix ing

equipment tmleteel Imv lexcl mdiation. Asmuchof theequipment is

controlled h\- i»nH o mipnlerthe per-m appointed will Ivahle lo

concentniie on resol\ ing ditliciiltiesamt problem areas.

THEPERSON wv require sin nikl preTembly have relevant experience

and In? educated i«*Graduateorcquiv^ilcnt standard however those without

relevant experienceorwith lower qualifies lions but .showing suitable

pt'tenti.d niaj- he considered.

TH F.APVOTNTMENTwillbe ns a Scie mificOHicerora Professional

and lechnnli^iy Oflieer depending i'>n quaJifieal kits and experience. Salary

is dependent up>*n qualificationsand experienceand is on an incremental

and promotionalsrak- risng lo overEXIjUUO. Foran application form please

write to:

The Rceruimtcni Officer,

IfNI-GowrninentConiniuQicaiions Ontre -

HansJope Part, Milton Kques MKJ9 7BH.

The Engineering Industry Training Board

is looking for the next generation in

Manufacturing Managers. It offers Fellowships

which combine intensive preparation at

Cranfield Institute of Technology, with a period

of focussed problem-solving in an engineering

company. Fellows will receive an award of

ES.S00 per annum and the Board covers the

costs of tuition, tutoring, accommodation and

travel over the period of some 17 months.

Entry requirements are as demanding as

the business of managemenL Fellows should

have:

•a degree (or its equivalent) in engineering ora
related discipline

•at least three years relevant experience in

•industry

•an acceptable record of progress in employment

• the ambition drive, personality and

communication skills necessary for a' future

senior manager.

The next programme begins on 20th May and

the closing date for applications is 8th March

1985, Selected candidates, women and men
aged between 25 and 35, will be interviewed m
March and early ApriL Companies can nominate

their employees, or personal applications will be

treated in complete confidence.

Further information and Application

Forms iram:-

FeDowshfps Office

Engineering Industry Training Board,

P0 Box 176, 54 Clarendon Road,

Watford WD11 LB.

Telephone: Watford (0923) 38441

The Professional Engineers'Appointments Directory

Mechanical Engineers
Are you an Engineer

looking for a job?

Are you an Employer
looking foran Engineer?

P-E Is operating a Directory which is sponsored by the Institution of Mechanical Engineers.

The Directory offers professional engineers, access 'to froth advertised and unadveuised
jobs which have been notified lo us by clients. It also otters employers introductions to'

appropriately qualified engineers. . .

Mechanical Engineers seekinga new job are Employers with a vacancy fora professional

inviiedioapplylorinclUsioninilieDrTecJDry. mechanical engineer are invited to discuss -

The qualifications and experience of every their requirements with P-E who will search

,

applicant a re com pared with the requirements the Directory. A short list of qualified appli-

ol each notified vacancy. Candidates whore cants who have confirmed their interest in

details match the requirements will be con- a particular post will then be presented to tha

tacted to ascertain their interest in a panicu- client There is no charge for searching the

las vacancy. Only with specific approval will Directory or far the shortlist which is pre-

theii details be submitted to prospective pared. A fee is only charged when a candi-

employers. This service is free io all appli- date accepts an offec

cants and is confidential.

For further information please telephone Egham (07841 34411 or write to

'

The Professional Engineers'Appointments Directory, P-E Consulting Group Ltd.

Park Housb, Wtck-Roed, Egham, Surrey TW20 0HW.

The P*EConsultingGroup
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HESELTINE

|
BLOCKS A BASE

|

‘DISRUPTION’
|

By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

S MR HESELTINE. Defence Secretary, told

i the Commons yesterday that anti-nuclear

|
protesters could not be allowed to engage in

jj a ** systematic programme of deliberate

s delay and disruption ” to try to stop the

1 development of the Molesworth cruise missile

J base in Cambridgeshire. -
•

..

jj Defending the decision to clear protesters from

2 the site, Mr Heseltine insisted that preparations for the

i deployment 6f * cruise " bad to continue until pro-

-

i

gress in arms control
the legitimate" rfehrs of Iris

negotiations made tnem i departipenr to use its own land

unnecessary. ;

,or its ®w“ PurPoses -

. The whole House would have
"No responsible Secretary noticed that inis determination

? of State for Defence or
t0 |j%c within the law in this

? Government could counte-
:
country was wholly repugnant

* nance such preparations
J
to the Labour party.

\ being Frustrated by a small. Mr Heseltine said that had

S unrepresentative minority he acted with leis despatch the

|
within our society,” he odded “,'“3,™“ SdhhS

3 to Conservative cheers.
resources from other party of

« Labour M Ps angrily con- the country.
2 demand .what hart . occurred at

9 Molesworth as a serious ero- Ladour atiacKPu

3 sicn of civil liberties and jack-
'Rounding on Labour, he

«* boot ' tactics reminiscent of a
addl?d . ~ An we have heard is

3 police state. the petty response of a party
a Countering protests about wlinse only real cause for com-

£ the secrecy of the operation— plaint is that thev have been
ij which he revealed had been deprived of one more oppor-

3 planned in November—Mr tunitv to support lawlessness."

g
Heseltine said that had Mr JOHN CARTWRIGHT

g
advance notice been given tens (Sue. Dcm.. Woolwich) said the

2 of thousand? more demnnstra- tven { S a j Molesworth had to

3^-tors might have gone to the j,e kept in proportion.

^a5e- “In a democracv, protesters

Tradition or protest l»o\e a perfect right to demon-
——

. _ ^ ^ _ st rate against aspects of Gov-_

van. Mr DEXZIL DAVIES, ernment poliev with which they
Shadow Defence Secretary, disagree, but the authorities are
said the operation demonstra- pq uallv entitled to outwit the
ted once again how heavv- demonstrators,
handed insecure and im- ..n fhat nnt wliat happened
t.ve Mr whe„ Molesworth last me h re-
trying to deal with thnse who-? ..

only offence wa? their wish tn Mr WEDGWOOD BF.NN. the

protest peacefully against former Labour Cabinet Minis-

xuicii <ir weapuns ter. said the decision to build

“ Wlieii you strutted round a "Berlin Wall" around the

Molesworth this morning in camp- associated with tne

jour flack jacket you wen- not Ministers readiness to snoot

evicting some wild Butler Mein- those who might try_ to get

hof terrorist gnng hut DIO inside, was an indication that

British citmsns. must of them the Government was prepared
Quakers with a lung, religious to use the full apparatus of the

tradition of honourable protest State to obliterate opposition

against weapons of war. to its policies.

“ All you have done is sown But Mr HESELTINT. told Mr
300 dragon’s teeth. Pr«t**..r.s Bonn, who claimed the peace
will not only go on but will camps in Britain were respected
intensify because ot what you throughout the world: “What
did this morning.” is respected about this country

Mr HESELTINE said what lie throughout the world is our

had done was secure thr- main- love of law and order and
tenance of law and order and respect for democracy-

logic of

water policy

By Our Parliamentary Stall

rpHE Government’s policy

towards the water
• supply industry was chal-

lenged from both sides of

the Commons yesterday in

a foretaste of today's

debate on Orders which

would force up water
charges.

Mr ROBERT HICKS (C..

Cornwall. SF.) questioned the
logic of the Government pursu-

ing a strict anti-inflation policy

on the one hand and. on the
other, imposing higher water
charges on both business and
domestic users.

His 'views wcTe shared by
Dr JOHN CUNNINGHAM, the
Shadow Environment Secre-

tary, .who accused the. Govern-
ment of imposing a “naked tax”

on water users.

Dr Cunningham said that on
normal accounting methods
Thames Water Authority was
the seventh most profitable

business in the country-

* Higher than needed *

Ministers were taken to task
fav Mr ROGER SIMS (C. Chislc-

hurst) over proposals which
would mean a 10 p.c. rise in

charges in the area served 'by
Thames Water Authority
instead of the three per cent,

which the authority had
planned.

He asked Mr Gow. Minister
of State for the Environment:
“ Are you seriously asking me
to vote this evening in support
of Orders to limit the extent
to which local authorities can
increase their rates, and asking
me tomorrow to vote for Orders
which will impose on Thames
Water Authority a duty to
impose far higher rates

’ than
thev wish or need to do?”

Mr GOW said the rate of

return required of Thames in

the current financial year, 0-5
per cent., was the lowest target
Tor any water authority.

He added that the target for

the coming year, 1-57 per cent.,

remained the lowest for any of
the 10 water authorities.

1 Modest * proportion

Replying to Mr Hicks, Mr
Gow said a one per cent, in-

crease in water charges added
100th of one per cent, to the
Retail Price Index. Water
charges were a modest part of

the average household budget
Mr Gow rejected an assertion

from Mr Gerry Benninghara
fLab. St Helens, SI that the
Government was imposing a
water tax. -

The consequences oF a higher
rate of return on assets would
he higher investment and a
lower borrowing, he said. “A
reduction in borrowing is a
central objective of the Govern-
ment’s economic policy."

By Our Parliamentary Staff

X,0RD CHAPPLE of

H o x t o n yesterday
became the first, peer to

have his Parliamentary

introduction televised.

The former Mr Frank Cb apple
lately leader of the Electrical
Electronic, Teeconununica-
tions and Plumbing Union,
plans to sit on the cross-
benches.

" I think it wonld be verv hypo-
critical of me to take 'the
Labour whip here, when the
party wants to abolish the
House of Lords.” he said.

“I daresay there are people
who would like to see me ex-
pelled from the party, but I
can’t help that. I see my peer-
age as a chance to have a
poli Heal platform, aad I shall

use it as such.”

Jenkin moves Order

to rate-cap councils
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

fTlHE rate tapping of high spending local

J- authorities moved a step nearer in the

Commons last night, when Mr Patrick Jenkin,

Environment Secretary, moved an Order limiting the

amounts that four
I ahmir-rnn ten'll prl bodies irt* ** boBt £785 “^0“-Laoour-controiiea Domes pared wlh its ^ proposed
can raise by rates. budget of over £860 million.

The Order covers the TTie ILEA “unique io its

£»>-^on DSdL
J
ta EESSSftaCBSSPf-JS

Inner London Education a third to over £900 million in
Authority and Merseyside fte last three years, despite a

and South Yorkshire County school population which had
Councils. all precepting faIlen 10 P*T «nt

'

authorities. The Order would hold their

Mr JENKIN told MPs that a£ 4900

the four will be given a month proP05^ -95*

in which to decide Dn their
budgets and declare their pre- Merseyside Country Council
cepts. had an annual transport deficit

"To be legal they must not of £82 nuUion yet it had decided

be higher than the figures in !° fun
.^

Liverpool’s .first noveUst

this
- Order." he declared. An m residence, and given a £1 ^>00

order covering 14 rating auth- Sf3111 10 “*
i
® 5

raJ
UL°"

orities. which were to be rate- Ph°“ e attacking the

capped, would be published in P°ucc-

a few days. South Yorkshire had been

PILL-FOR-ALL

a few days. South Yorkshire had been
proposing to spend £206 million

* Unprecedented step ’ next year and rate-capping

« , , would reduce their precept to
Dr JOHN CUNNINGHAM, about 35p in the pound below

Shadow Environment- Secretary. ft would have been,
accused the Government of tak-

ing an unprecedented step in
L

5ff^S*ffS!5
d
r7

,

3li2 PILL-FOR-ALL .

second guessing of ever, BILLINTRODUCED
council in Britain is now the Contraceptives will be avail-
norm and chaos is the result, aye j0 everyone over 38 in
he said. * the Irish Republic under a Bill

Moving the Rate Limitation to be introduced in. the Dublin,
(prescribed maximum) (pre- parliament today,

cepts) Order, Mr JENKIN said present, they can only be
that rate-capping would curb obtained from chemist’s by
the spending of trie more ex-

xj,arried couples with a doctor’s
travagant overspenders and pro- prescription. The. opposition
4ect ratepayers. Fianna Fail party will resist the
The GLC. which had doubled changes but Government

its spending In three years, sources are confident the Bill

would be limited to .total spend- will become law within weeks.

ON CIVIL

DEFENCE
By WALTER ABURX
Parliamentary Staff

THE "progress of Gvil
Defence arrangements

which local authorities
were required to make will
be monitored extremely
closely said Lord ELTON,
Home Office Minister, yes-
terday in the Lords.
He reaffirmed the Govern-

ment commitment to introduce
legislation to make Civil De-
fence resources available to
meet peacetime emergencies.
But the response . of some

local authorities was less than
wholehearted. They were often
slow to pick up the funds avail-
able to them.

Declaring a nuclear free
zone no more absolved councils
from making reasonable Civil
Defence preparations than de-
daring a rain' free zone would
absolve them from carrying an
umbrella.

The Government was deter-
mined that responsibilities laid
on local authorities by Parlia-
ment for emergency planning
and the provision of resources
to protect and care for people
should be carried out.

Peacetime risks

In opening the debate Lord
RENTON tC.) said that peace-
time emergencies had to be in
the forefront of our thinking.

People properly equipped to
deal with a war would also be
better able to help emergenev
services to deal with such

S
pacetime risks as fire, floods,
iizzards. railways accidents,

motorway pile-ups or aircraft
crashes.

Lord MTSHCON fLab) said
that there should be some sort
of organisation to deal with
threats of a conventional war.
But when Government had

cut into the local parse at the
expense of old people, school
children and the disabled, it
was extraordinary that local
authorities should be urged to
spend money on Civil Defence.
The Government was evad-

ing its own responsibility by
putting the burden and blanfe
on local authorities.

CLOSED SHOP FOR
STUDENTS STAYS
By Onr Parliamentary Staff -

The Government had no pre-
sent intention of legislating to
abolish compulsory membership
of students' unions, said the
Earl of SWINTON, Government
.Education spokesman, in. the
Lords yesterday.
But he noted' the view of the

Federation of Conservative
Students which wants voluntary
membership 'and sympathised
with its aim to stop small,
unrepresentative groups from
determining policies.

puts forces

4
at pinnacle

’

By Maj.-Gen. Edward Fnrsdon
* Defence Correspondent

rpHERE has been a sus-

tained increase in the

capabilities of the Armed
Forces over the past few
years through increased
funds, new equipment and
the help of the Falklands
Supplement.
And there has been a real

growth of 21 per cent, since
3978-79 in the resources avail-

able for defence.

Field Marshal Sir Edwin
Brum all told the Commons
Defence Committee yesterday:
“All this has given us a pin-

nacle to work from, whose bene-
fits will be felt in later years*

it is very relevant to the way
ahead.”
He was being questioned as

part of the Committee's exami-
nation of the effects of

.
the

Government’s plan to abandon
the Nato target figure of three
per cent, real growth in

defence expeditude after the
2985/86 financial year.

If growth was completely
lost, it did not mean we must
then think in terms of a com-
plete and destructive defence
review, he said.

Obviously it made life much
more difficult, but it did not
immediately mean that the
defence programme became too
difficult to manage or the conse-
quences became too serious to
contemplate, he said.

Sir Edwin said that we must
be absolutely convinced that
our defence programme was
completely lined up in accord-
ance with our priorities. The
new MOD defence reorganisa-
tion would make the job easier.

Crucial matters

Preservation of a dear,
cohesive Nato Alliance: the
prevention of war; and the
comprehensive protection of
the United Kingdom were ell

crucial matters—and the pres-
sure on us would be to do as
well as ever.

“Our current general bal-
anced defence framework is

right. If I had to choose be-
tween a salami slice reduction
or the major surgery of a part
of it, my answer is that I much
prefer the salami slice,” he
said

Trident "was badly needed,
it is an essential comprehen-
sive insurance into the future
in an uncertain world,” be
said.

. Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

3: Insolvency' Bill, ettee 13rd
dayl; Recreational Gardening
BiD, report; Wildlife IN Ij Order.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2L30: Water Authorities fRe-

ttxrn on Assets) Orders; GLC
grant to London Regional Trans-
port motion; London Regional
Transport i.Levy l Order.

wmwf

W&G Instruments, oneoftheleaders in the supplyof Telecommunications
/Weasfiremen/ & Test Equipment, are expanding their fLFm Components
manufacturing operation in Plymouth.

GEOPHYSICIST
Explore our International

Prospects
We arelooking fora geophysicist with 5-10 years

experience.

We are offering an interesting and challenging position

based at the London headquarters of Murphy Eastern Oil

Company (subsidiary of Murphy Oil Corporation, a U.5.

International Oil Company).

The company is involved in exploration activities in

Europe, Middle East, Africa and Far East. Some
‘

travelling may be involved,

ideally, applicants will possess a good degree in

Geology, Geophysics, Mathematics or Physics with

sound working experience of seismic interpretation and
acreage evaluation in several international exploration

Breas. Field experience will be an asset

The successful applicant wiH join a small, active team,

allowing a wide involvement in all aspects of the work.

An attractive salary and generous benefits plus

relocation expenses, if necessary, will be paid.

Please write to:

PersonneUManager, Murphy Eastern Oil Company,

COULD YOU CONTROLTHE PRODUCTION
1 AND TEST ACTIVITIES OF THE

Jfcdt(uU R.F. COMPONENTS DIVISION?.

South Devon Electronics Industry To £13,000 p.a.

This is an ideal opportunity for an enthusiastic person to control our

expanding R.F. Components Division with a turnover increasing to£1 million

over the next few years.

This newly created position involves overall responsibility for the manufacture

and test of our full range of R.F. Components.

You must be able to demonstrate success in a managerial role within an

electronics manufacturing environment

This challenging and interesting position would ideally suit candidates aged

at least 30 years, qualified to H.N.C. in Electronics, and able to communicate at

all levels, possessing the ability to motivate and maintain efficiency in quality

standards.

In return we are offering an excellent salary and benefitspackage. Generous

relocation assistance to this superb location Is alsoofferedwhereappropriate.

Applications in writing to:

Mrs. P. A Haxby, Personnel Manager,

W&G Instruments Limited,

Burlington Way, PLYMOUTH, South Devon, PL5 3LZ

A member <H OwVfcuxJei S Gohwmann Gmup a» Cornpanted

LANGDON and EVERY COST ENGINEERING

International group practice of Consultant Quantity Surveyors
and Construction Cost Consultants

Applications from experienced senior and main-grade construction engin-

eering staff. Staff required for current and prospective work in United
Kingdom. Arabian Gulf and Far East/South East Asia. Projects are
mainly oil and gas •industry related, and onshore and offshore based
operations are under consideration.

Immediate requirement is for suitably qualified personnel of following
categories for positions in the State of Brunei. Contracts for 12 months
(extendablej offering attractive salary package In tax free location.

SUPERVISORY ENGINEERS QUANTITY SURVEYORS

DISCIPLINE ENGINEERS

QA/QC ENGINEERS/

TECHNICIANS
'

DRAUGHTSMEN

CONTRACT ENGINEERS

COST ENGINEERS

PLANNING ENGINEERS

CONTRACT ANALYST

RADIOGRAPHERS

WELDING INSPECTORS
‘

FABRICATION/PAINTING

INSPECTORS

MATERIALS COORDINATORS

Experience of computer-aided design and project control systems, where
appropriate, would be an advantage. Ability to operate without constant
supervision, and minimum of five years’ previous oil industry related
experience, are requirements for all posts.

Applications containing fully detailed current C.V. and statement of
marital status and numbers of and ages of dependent children together
with indications of preferred location should be submitted to the follow-
ing address: Technical competence and character references of recent
validity will be required.

Langdon and Every,
Aldwych House,

Aidwych.
LONDON WC2B 4HR J

PETROKON UTAMA SDN. BHD.

Electrical Trace Heating Technologists

SENIOR PROPOSALS ENGINEER
We need an electrical engineer qualified to HND or degree level with at least

three years' design and tendering experience and one year's field experience in
relation tosped Real ions and contracts forLV electrical schemes involving switch
gear, cabling, control and alarm systems. Previous experience o£ electric trace

'heating would be valuable. Successful applicants are unlikely to be less than 25
•years«Sd orearning lesslhanS.OOO.

[411
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We have two vacancies for electrical or mechanical appEomts wjtlrC&G or
ONC qualifications plus Wb ycas’ Mks experience, preferably' in electrical
.equipment. Mutt be able to evaluate enquiries, prepare sales tetters, handle
ccsTDinerqueriesandorgimiac|ncpw^icaofquotnriraw.-Salsocamtitttcpoaof

rfahf - — -— -

ELECTRICAL DESIGN DRAFTSMAN
We need a design draftsman with an ONC or equivalent anda minimum oftwo
years' work experience preferably in electrical systems. Knowledge ofpipework
and vessel systems, LV Distribution systems and. familiarity with p & id's.

Isometric drawings and mechanical drawings required. Salary in the region of
£7,000.
Goodcompany benefits offered includingPensionScheme,Health Plan.
We are situated within one mile of the M25.
Please write sending full CV or telephone for app&ation form to
MrStf-.C. O’Donqghue, Persouael Department, Isofiad Liaulcd, Stirffiq;

Way,'Bordijuimood, HertfordshireWDd 2AF(teh01-953 6242L

Qn^l98.rg|»met^)Oituniriestoardeijiteyooi-careerm imnnfarfpririg

Production

Pharmaceuticals to c.£15,000
Reporting to the OperationsDirector in theUKsubridiaryofa major
intermlionar corporation,you wiD manage all aspects ofpharmaceutical

liquids and foams forUK and Europe. Male orfemale, 26 to 32+, agraduate
pharmacist, chemistorlifescientist with a hands-on approach,you wifi find

stimulation and professional development in thahigh-outpat,SRtaH/raedium
company's agreeable performance-basedenvironroenh Inneinn^yonr,
managementcolleagues andstaffwill espeetyoo tohams

'• professional abilityandpoise, gainedla'good schools’

Based mtheNortfaernHomeCounties ^-»awqiietfferOrioriand tiie

Ch3teras as well« Londonand theThamesValley Relocationhelp ifyou
need it Writenow^with succinctcomprehensivetoter/CY,ortelephone
RogerStcphcns,who is advising. Reference8503.

RogerStephens
—&Associates

DolphinYard, 1 lcHofywdl H34
StAlbans, HertsA1J 1EZ

Telephone SeAibans (0727) 37474

ENGINEERS

CHANGING
YOUR JOB?

Our FREE (ofr- finders package has
afl the answers lor professional

enanaera. it )>ou ie under 40, have
BSdHNDMtC and are seiiously

seeking a new career position,

contact Ihe specialists today]

3M

ENGINEERING& PROCESS METALLURGY
(upto£12K)

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Undoubtedly they will be no easier tn End this year
than thev were la«L But whether U*. a rhanec oF
career direction, or a straightforward job warch
we can provide an effective and individual service.
Wide cut- prase of both the advertised anil uri adver-
tised market?., ensure* both better quality appoint*
menta. aad substantially reduced search time.

For a /rce Initial discussion contact:

Jiiaiiiimtd
fr.trrnfire Octriert

MAIDENHEAD 0638-34381 GUILDFORD 04U-5USSS
• BIRMINGHAM 021-fiU 2934

ELIZABETH HOUSE. 32 SUFFOLK STREET
BIRMINGHAM

JOB HUNTING ?

F.ND OF CONTRACT ? NEED A NEW POST ?

AT HOME, CONTINENTAL OR OVERSEAS?
We are able to assist u we are constantly requiring
profe-idonully qualified Engineers, ml disciplines, to
till a varictv of largely uiudvcrtiscd pcsitiuas.
Ring or write. Peter -Icsoj of Briuham Anocfalcs,
8 High Street, Leatherbead, Surrey K.T22 SA-N. TsL
0372 372361. I'Age.irVj

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY CM PAGES

10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 23. 24. 25, 24/ 27, 23. 29 & 38
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JOB
Fora freejob bmiingfaronutioapackand weekly detiBs Da Professional

& Executive
Recruitment

GfivetfiSystems& Software
Exceptional opportunities'
inSaadiArabia
OnrcSentspaeofwelargorandxnost successful
OftAwxaxxG operating throttshoutSandi Arabia. Amongst

BusioeySyMems Division now
responsibilityforail Oiivciti products in the

jupgaanuTncyhaveopportumues forsuitably qualified staffS™^S^tS£=“d01,'“prod“
Systems ServiceEngineers
SystemsSoftware/Sales
Engineers

Sales Engineer
c£15,000package + car

EconomicDevelopment
EAu^a/sontit Officer

Based in theWestMidhnds,myclient manufactures
Strainers, nitrationequipmentand separators foravandyof
applications, particularlyinon and petrochemical industries.
This senior posiiion hasnow arisen fora person with an
engineeringbackgroundand salesexperiencegainedin selEng
wii bin these industries, in an aren covering theSonthEastand
East Anglia, but Central London inparticular.An ercdkut
salarypackageis offered togetherwithotbercompany
benefits.

Send fan cWo Bone Knowles, "PER,Fountain Coart,
SltdlBWstlitejBirminghamB46DS.

ItonsTPthsopemtotyeperiencewgihepreferred.AS
*PPOmLueiitscaiiyatlr dgjvcszlaries (tax-free)^
chi ti H t

L
LaBavesmgrgatnsgpam'ftte henffit5.

SendAdcrtoJUcfaard W3Sanzs,P£R Onnseas, 4th Floor,
JbxHoose,4-12BegnitStreet, London SW1Y4PP.

SeniorDesignEngineer
Pumps
c£12,500 WestofLondon

£13^26^14,358 Grimly
CreatGrimsbyBorough Council inviteapplications forthis

newlycreated post, reportingdirectly totheTownOakand
ChiefExecutive;whohas overallresponsMuyforthe
Council’seconomicdevelopment function.TbewadcudU
involve theco-ordinationandimplemauaxionofdie
Council’seconomicdevelopmentstrategy,Karoowidl
relevantoutside bodiessod thedirectcontrolofthentdnstziail
developmentunit:Wcareseritingadynamic, setf-motivated
pcnoawiXhcacnOTCknowledgeand experienceofindustrial/
commercial duygippmw*awt irrerawrig»/ifth{fumSog
agenciesinvolved(EEC,privatesector,ete5.Thjscqwience
Ehooldbeambntedffitiihkyamqitafificadons-pnaabty^
dtgreeineccgmnacaorrimilar.Removalexpensesare
reunbunedandupto£450ispaidtowardsthecostofksal

SeniorBuyer
FoodManufacturing
<£33,000
Sodastream’sprogiTssiveandmnovatfreapproachfew
enabled ittobecametheleaderinits field. Rerent
avisonalisadonofthecompany's operationsha?led to
enhanced prospectsofcareerdevelopment foe thoseworking
twoi us. Zfyouairready to take ihenext step in your career*
wehavean opportunity foran ambitious Buvcr towork
Whin ourOK division. Yonwin take fufl responsibilityford!
jrorchasing,which wfliindudenumitoringand negotiating
wilhsnppticrsand liaisonwithoorProduction and Marketing
detuitiuexxtto ensure sales targetsaremet. Aged 27*40, you
wfllharcsevcntiyeag’ procuranen r experience, ideally within
aaanksocfoodnmTmfffltnpDgenvirorinvTTt involvement
widttepaochaseoft^vdnmepsdmgmgmaterialswonld
beafflstfiictadvantage; Thcattractbe salaryand batefiis
padray tnrindcsidocafiaaexpenses to Pcterhorongh . Ifyotl
ImvetheaMitiestotakeUriinextstepinyoorcareer, then:
Ftexsewrile,with toflevto'Em McMahon, Persomiri
Masago-,UKDivision,SodastreamLimited,MorieyWav*
3Seterii0WH^CainbsPEa(HSS.Td (0733) 231121.

Ourclient,partofalaigcinfcrnafinta!group,isscckinga
qualified Engmeerto strengthen the costingteam inorderto
coverthe introductionofaaewand expandingprodactxSQgft
The person will have to demonstraleboih practicaland
theoretical experience in rotatingmachineryand hydraulic
engineeringand should becapable ofunderfakingdesign
projectsand seeing these through research anddevelopment
to successful im piemen ration in the field.There isnoage limit
Ijui the successful CandidatemustbecapableofprogresaioxL
•within the total organisation.structure.Assistancewith
relocationwill be given.

Send fall cv toRonald Bridges,PER,53WestStmt,
Brighton, SussexBN 1 2RC, enclosing*fistofcompaniesto
whom yourapplteatlim should not be forwarded.

allowanceispaidwhensappropriate.Great(inmspy,now
connectedtothenationalmotorwaynetwork,enjoyskrw*cosfc
housing, firstdassStoppingfacilitiessodomdihisellthe
advantagesofanorbancomamniiywiththeataadionsbodl
ofthe coastand countryside.

Applicationformsand fortho1detailsofButpostmnvagaHe
from thePersonnel Officer, Municipal Offices,TownBan
Square, GreatGrimsbyDN31 lHL'.Tefc(047Z)53161erf 335.
Tbedosing date forapplicationsis the281h FehniaiT 1325.
(Re-adrmiseaicni).

Chemical SalesManager
c£I2,000 + car NorthWest

ProductionManager
FloorcoveringIndustry
Five figure salary + benefits Lancashire

ForecastingExecutive
ConsumerElectronicsMarket

MannfacturingsurfnrtanfeandoEberfonctioxialchemicals,
this snccessful gpxnip needsaSalesManagertrithproven
experiencewithinthe industry.Thejob involves developing
theservicesOfCUStOm re^nnfnrhmrigacyffll q«; laiinrhVnggm^
sellingthecompany’sownproducts.Thiswffl requireUKand
overseastravel to negotiatewithcustomers aiafllevels. Ideally
30-45,wilhadegreeorequivalentinchemistryorasinrilar
tfisdpliac.youmusthaveprovenlaboratoryexperience.
JoHdwedbyasuccesfulsalescareer.Knowledgeof
snrfacaants orcustomsynthesisadvantageous. Excellent
prospectswithaverysuccessfulprivaxecompany.
Send tollcv to Nefl Ewart.PER,LowryHouse,
MarbteStrect,ManchesterM23AW.

AhouseholdnamecompanyinconsumerdmiHes, needsa
hishlyprofessionalProductionManager.LeadingamuM-
iMIMpmHiirtiHrrtwiw^yfflalfHnniiBffBUilltiripi npr
offectivdyachievedthremgh thecontroland co-ordinationof
produrtioiiiesoarcesincludingdiecontrolofwarehouse
operaoons.Agcrange30-40.yombould hagcespeocnceqP
^leading fiom thefront*amodem, fast-movingprodoction.
teamintherobber,pbstksortenfletrade.YouArnoldbea

tedincdtsyandrriioenjoysthediallengeofanuiltHmioamviiomucit. Ifyoncanraakca positiveimpactonfinsfast-
'

growingaiulvTryambitiouscompany-therewardswillfully
reflectyoorcontribution.ReiootionasristanceisavaflaHe.
SendfoBcvtoCathyHomer,PER,VictoriaHome,
OrmskiricRoad,PrestonPR12DX.Td(9772)59743.

‘

QQsngdate18lhFebruaryI9&5.

To£9,000 Bedford SolpgVyppi ifivp
GranadaTVRentalisfheUK’sleadOTgmdependaitTVand 0<UCa12ACtUUYc
video rentalcompany, withan established reputation for
innovativeand aggressivemarketing.As Forecasting
Executive within the marketing department,yon will be
responsible to the Planning Manager for such key activitiesas
(he evaluationofsalesperformanceand the effectivenessof
advertisingand promotions, and formonitoringthe
developmentofa rapidly changing market. This challenging
xolocaflsfor 1-2years’experience in marketing analysis/
forecastingoroperational research, ideally gained within a
consumerelectronics orrelaxedenvironment.An articulate
graduate, preferablyitHnathemarics, statistics or economics;

c£10,000 + car
BurallsofWisbech,isavwB-estabShedandprofitable
compaiiysdIingaTangeofhortiailturalpriiit,lags.tickeis
and labds.Havingrecentlyembarked onaone millionpound
expansionprogramme,wenowsedcan ambitious Sales
Executiveaged2545, todevelopnewand existingbusiness;
Goodbase salary+ bonus+ car + profitglare.
WritetoMrMMitdtdLRntHlbofWkbech.POBusT,
OidfieldLane,Wisbech,CamfasPEl32SZ.

yonvrillhavethe abilitytoconnnumoareeffectivdyat the •» y. .... BucfaHP179EA.
fagfafstintgaailevels,particnlarlyvdien explainingstatistical rTOMCt rjlIWnffflUg Td: (8*444)5171.
findings. In addttiMiyouwill beagoodorganiserand ” ° ® °
J " ‘ ‘ ”

“ Sittingbonme

Home Counties SalesEngineer
c£9,000 + car ^

+

comnnsaott. NWEo^and
SellingtheHoybiderangeoftnngrtencarKdeaittiitgtods
andwearparts-responsibleforcristmgaccoants/
(distributors, developing salesintheareaand prosiding
technical =»dpy-e F-ngmfprrng^nri spllmjjryppriffnff-idfqny
EvinginManchesterarea.
SendfaBcvtoMrsEEmicMf,
AndersonStrathdyde pic,

FOBoxLFrinces^sbmo1^
demonstratetheambition to develop theroletoits fullpotatfiaL iVponffeiTiXp cnlarw
SalarynegotiaHeupto£9^00, jJnsawiderangeofbenefit^

1 S uamesawiy
andumngaBtencewifluidoaMonwhereappropriates
Pteaseseudfallcareer AdafistoStephanieHemming,
TenoandmdlkriaiBgMwgGr.GraiMdaTVRentalLtd|
POBox31,

finSh»-K9NHKK
CRECTSERVICE GREAT SETS GREATFUTURE

SouthernArea Sales

Representative
£9,O00-£9,50O + car IVEKobKeynes
RedritfsCnlmirsTAmted, asribsaSaryofReddtt&Coiaaq,
Mn^it^gamep tgmMitmannfaetnTmtjmri thneednfa

RepresentativebasedinfiteMntonKeynesareatocover
ftontfiamEnghmLAWmngh full prndne! training anilhe
given,adtennealvalesbackgroimdis requiredandpigmeot
wserexperiencewouldbeadistmet advantage.Usual fringe

.
benefitsassociated withabrge internationalcompanywill
apjdy.Rdocarion assistancewdlbegiven.
AppEcantsshojildwritevrith foilcvtoMTCraven,
PersohodManager, KeckitfsCoIoiasLliJ^Moriej- Street,
HuRHUSSON.

BPS(Reaarch&Dereiopmea0Iaifted,!stiiefeafing
companyin designand devdopmectof^tcoalisedpackagaig
andground handlingequipmait foritonKvaiyinglxota
fiiidwt^piwtnMmmrniiwHiin MlfffilWMil fiwnm

pryotcduucstosophisticateddectromcs.Avacancyhas
arisenfora ProjectEngmeeringMana^rtoleadateamof
experienced ProjectManagersandreporttotheTechnical
Director.The ProjectManagersareresponsibleforallaspedS
throughout the life ofaprojectincludingcostcontroland
programming. Tfaesucx^ssfiilapplicantwilLbeideallya.
Chartered Mechanical Engineeragedbetween30aod40,^with
abackground ofworkinginthedefenceindnstry.A
knowledgeofCADwoddbeanaidvantaae.Diecompany
offers asalarycomraensmatcwitfaabiEtyandacontribntary
pensionschemeand retention expenses.Genome career
prospects areavailable witfantthecompany.
Send foBcvloTon Bedford,
EPS (Research SDevdopmenf)Limited,
BeUHouse.Bd Road,
Stttinghoarne,KentME104DH.

Selling totheCo:

Industry

icm i wi >oa

c£9,000+ car
TbckerFastciiea-atederfnfiiefiddofisdastzalfostenmg
systems-needsasalesprofessioaaltomarketarangeofhigh

i SrwithParf-Wnrirfng fromhomg, yon’flsellto existing

customersanddetdopnewbnsiness throus^ifedtowing

companyleadsand *cokP calling.Yonshouldhaveaprorea
sales rrnyni -jmfalMyhi th^mmtrnrftnnindustry-arid

oigfaiccn^edHmaecc.HNCmbtJfflngoraged<fiKlpBpB

SendfaUcvtoBitmap Crrrfis,PER.FomteiaCourt.
StecfltonseLane,BirHUDgbamB46DS.Td(02I)23669TL

MiningEngineer

Field SalesManager
Negotiable salary + car Brentford
Tricohas theeoviaWeportion of beingamarket leader in the
yireppfUCtTTTgttndgtpifoofwindscrefflwiperand associated

cqnqHneot.Bntwe’ienotccnlaittorest on our laurels."We’re

l^xngonitowinneworders.Aspartofthisdrivewe are

secktogaFieldS^es Manager to take overthe responsibilities

of developingselected areasofthebeavygoodsand
commercial vehicle sideofthecompany’s business.

pKcantgmmtbe srif-motivated, harenegotiation skin?. Bo
: to obtain results, and idrallyhavea technical/engineering

backgrotmd.The successful applicantcan look forward toa
demanding; yet interesting careerwith a progresshccompany
copyingexcellentemployment conditions includingapension

scheme, life assuranceand 25 days’ annual holiday.

Send foil ev toRalph Basham

.

Personnel Manager, Trico FoIbertbLIdj

GreatWentRoad. Brentford,
MddfesexTWS9HP.
lettOU56fi2UI erf 112,

Planning
ClevdandPotash UinutedisInvolvedinnrirmg,prOce»ng
and distributionofpotash, primarilyforuseinfistiliser
mamifjqnrr.IIqpg^phkHgittd miningtwhwotngy, »nJ
modemmachinery,sometwomillion tonnes ofpotashare
produced annuaDy.bythemine’s900employees.Appficmlf
will beresponsiblefor theoperationanddevdopmentof
ccanputerfacilitiesused in a^widfiaoss-sectionofactivitia

necessaryfortheeffectiveapezationofammeoftins size.TBe
successfulcamlidatewllbeaqualifiedMiningEngineer, aged
26-30 years,with severalyears* post-graduateexperiencein
mining, inbothaprodnetianandtechmral sendeescapacity,
ideally in potash,orcoal mining. Inaddition, applicants.

shouldhavetrainingand experiencein computing,and bfl

capableofprogramirnngm Fortranand Baric.
Pleasesend brideviu confidencetoMrTJHnnf,Pereound!
Manager, Cleveland PotashLbnitgd,Boalby lyfioe, I^rftas,

Saltburn,Octeland TSJL34UZ.

SalesEngineers/

AreaManagers
Competitivesalary + SonfiiEastEo^aaid
benefits + car TlieKfidlaiids
HadmidMacKneSystemsLtd,isaleadingdesignerand
tupplferofpressureseasitireIabeffingeqmpjnenl;aBda'

'

memberoftheHariandGroup.Oursaksaxeexpandingwtaid
yritte.AspartofaxedeploymeetprogrammetotheUKfidd
salesforce,wearcseekingtwoBOdidonalSafaRngmeeigto
improveandmainininareacovaagein SoctbmjEn^andand
theMidlands,and tosefitheprovenandwdkestabfished
rangeofPfaoenixfabd appficatcos,andPhoonxin-Sne
labellingcquipnxnit.wiiblieoj5x>rtimiiyofamtributn* .

towards caphaleqpjpmeatsales.Tlieiriatexaetiyiliawffltwi

Chemicals Sales
Representatives

Nortbern/SontitemEngland

demonstrations, commissionings,andafter-salesservice.
Thesepositions requiremechsmcal/engineefhi&knowlGdgO
and proven saks experiroce,ideallyfiromvrithmtho
packapngindastiy.TlesuccessfulandkaritswQl be25-40,
and wfll be energetieandsdf-motivaied,tb^willideallybe
located in Hettfardshire/Essotand Cenfral
England, respectively.IiKfcpth product tiaidsg jrhtfhtild
wfflbeprm’idcd.togeiia^ihjMsiqjpart GfvU'j
from theNationalSaksManager.
Replies withcv toTheSalesDirector,
HariandMachineSystemsLtd,AgecraS
TradingEstate,LangleyRoad,
SalfordM66JQ.

SalesEngineer
CamBsExcellent package + car

Thranupany, mamifactarers ofhig$i qnalrfy dran^it

yn^nriwsand energyeffioencyeqmpnigtt. hasa nc^
opportunityfora Sales Engineer topromote thegpromteg

fiiroughonttheUK. Youwiflhaveaproven salesrecord,

preferablywith experience ofroedfications, OEMand selfing

tobnildlngandrefurbishment industries. Ifyou are seeking

iobsatisfiactiOT and excellentrewards for hard work:

SeadfuBcvto SylviaMarkham, PERjBlockA,Brooklands

Avenue, Cambridge CB22HL.

WoiisMetaMargist
Somerset

wdS3 although training is ofTered. idcaJy PO^fV.

JSSSffl^SESSSSSii'

AlochemUKXtd,awhollyownedUK manufacturingand
marketing subsidiaryofAtocbem, aleadingFrench chemicals
and plastics producerand partofthe ELFAquitaineGroup,
wish loexpand thetrteamwiththeappointmentofChenseals
Sales Representatives.Requirements : aged 25-40.with,

successfulsales experience inchemical industry. Self-

motivatedwithsound commercial skills.Goodpresenceand
ability tocommunicateatall levels.KnowledgeofFrenchan
advantage but not essential.Newbrayand Manchesterbased,
afteraperiod oftraining, thepersons appointed^willbe
required to mainiain anumberofexisting sales contactsand
to seek and develop new outlets forawideand expanding
rangeof base chemicals, intermediatesand petrochemicals.
71tepostions carryan excellent salary, fringe benefits,

companycar,BUPAmembershipand assistancewith

relocation ifrequired. Ifyou feel thatyou meet our criteria

and wish tojoina successful,growing team.
Phone now or write with cr to Sian CnniJffe.

Atocbem UJCLtd,
ColthorpLane,
Tha (chant, Newbury,
Berkshire. ffoupia«aqt4lan» „ _
TekphOBs (0635) 65533. /A\l il O

SalesManager
Competitive salary + Dfflljy^ure

an opportunity j

Balesoperation.

SendfnhcvtoCgoIeTaadey,PER,LaraligtHomeEast,
ClarendonStreet,NottinghamNG15NS. .

Design EngineeringManager
Attractive package South,Wed

ATOCHEM

This isa newopportoniiyredtaleading manufactizrerc^
graphic displaypanels, fasriasand membrane switch
assemblies, who are presentlyembarkingonamajor
expansion programme attheirWestCountryfxcffity.Yoawai
"beresponsible for thedesign andengmeeringdevd^meotaE
aDproductsand thebuildingofaproficientdesign
engineering team.Youwillbeinvolved inprojectsfromiri&d
customerconceptadbexesponabfe,whreenecessary,foedie
recocuneudatioii/impIcnKntationofnewflmnnfactnnns

indudingrelocation.

ForsnappHcation form, contact

ThePwsooBd Departmmt,

Nonnalair Garrett Lisateo,

ProriKctionEseculhe

WoriksManager
Excellent salarypackage + cap Derbyshire
This seniorappointment involves fcUrcsptaiabffi^forthe

managgnenrofa success fit! minerals processingworks in

Derbyshireemployingappro.rimaidy40 people.Youwill

manageacost-effectivEOperationindudingrawTnetCTial
_

purcteang, processingand packingandbe involvedinproject
planning. Applicantsmust have mineral/chemicalprocessing
experiencecombinedwith successfulmanagementskillsand
theabililymmaintainhannonirms labour relations-Develop

yourcareerwithanexpandingcompany offeringafirefigure

alary', qualitycompanycarand benefitspackage.

Send full ev to CarofeTanricy,PER, lambcrtHoaseFa**,
OaresidtHt Street,NottinghamNG15NS.

CTpetieaceintnetaI/plasticfabi^og,{
ofelectronicsare esseotiaL

&R2p^tOShCSl

Seed fatiev tohfikeTjrsnbeflr,PER,CoBoorgHonse,
MayflowerStreet,HymoafijELllSG.

GeneralManager
FharmacenticalProducts

Northern Cyprss
:is requiredto

assumefoil responsibilityforall aspects oltt

sophisticated, effkientpbannacetdical fartoryatratedin
NorthernCyprisandprodnch^aii excellentrangeof
ethfcalandOICbrandprodnctsindu(£ngant3notics.

vraaure DevelopmentEngineer
diuraicsand analgeslsin tablet,gqgaleoratiseftaaklhs
idealcandidalevriHhavegained1520^ars* experiencein
etiherthe pharmaceuticaloralliediHtjifeKtioonKiustriH^

Hardware/Software
Cambridge

GrantTnstmmenislanded arefiteUPsforenmnersin the

designandmanufactnreoflaboratoryand data recording
equipment.Expansion has createdaninteresting opportunity

fora DevelopmentEngineer to canyoura projectfrom
conceptionup to manufacturing stage. You willbe qualified

jgeiner'Yiuj i

relocationallowMicu.

assodaied healJt careacnvitiK. GrosTeaorHouse,
Send foil cv to PeterMcM^on.

PtK, unsvw
StationRoad, Glo

ucesterGLIlTA-

M'rile raforing cv to DerekFine,Technical Director,
Grant instrumeats (Cambridge) limited, Barrington,

CambridgeCBZ5QZ. .

andwiHnowbeseekingthechalfengeoffinsantODOtnous
potion.Thesuccessfula^Ecantvrillberesponseforfiift

appointmentoflrisown teamoftedmiriansand
administrative staffsoalcvd ofstaff^nanaganeatesperieflee
is also esseotiaL Reportingdirect^totheBondofDirectors
of theparentcnmpany,ji CjnntfMwntMin international trading

company, theGeneralManagerwinholdtotalrespcnataE^
for ihc successfulrunningofthecompanytogdherwith
identification ofmarket opportunities.Thissmiar
managementposiu’onoffman exceUentsalaryand termsof
employmentcomhiiifldwiththedonateand atmosphereofa
Mediterranean setting. Initiallysubjectto (arenewabte)
contract for a two yearperiod.
Sad foil cv to BarryJohnson,PERLondonWest, "

. .

319-327 ChiswickH^tRoad,LondonW44BtK.

The Doily Tefctjrtrph, Thursday, February f, 19SS y

NuclearDesign
Engineering

Natirtd Nuefear CarporariMlaiundertakestbedcsiffi arricnwnaaicncfrajcfearpowerscai^

and Beeamd fariboes.

The Comply c engaged in the desyi.coragucooacorxT«Blonirtg and support ofAAanced

G«oofcd Reactors (AG R.)a several sitei It is ato woffang m cofl^orauon with the Central

Beanoty Generaong Board, on derated design and safety studes far the wnxkjciipo into the UJC
of the Presninsed Water Reactor (P.W.R.J system, at SzeweS

A progwnme ef European coflabonnon has now been launched to develop die Fag Breeder Reactor

(FAR.)andhBsiC faenstgedwidiothers; «i diedesign offistreaaordemonsoaaonpbncto be bude

in France. Germany and the UK.

The Company c actively swotved in a variety ofitidear and related projects, raber than power

sonorend« UK. and throughout dieworid andsoot offeravrefe range of challenging tadona
righ icdmdogy Held

There are currently vxantSe* for several peas inNNC des^i reamsKWhetsmre; LticesterMre;

tod Knutsfoid and Rhley.QtediirefersuBabVquaked en^rneraatidsdentistsseekirigioecterel or

coraoMau diec experience »d*fbfamng areas:

SYSTEMSENGINEERSAND SAFETYANALYSTS
PLANTDYNAMICISTSANDCONTROL ENGINEERS
RADIATIONANDRADIOLOGICAL
PROTECTIONANALYSTS
OPERATIONALANALYSTS
ENGINEERS, with experience in mechanicalhandling,

including the design ofrefuelingequipment
PIPEWORKENGINEERS, familiar with highpressure systems
andpipeworksupportstructures.
In addition. Engineers experiencedin the design, specification and
selection of valves.

C& /ENGINEERS, with experience in Control Systems, Logic

Equipment Process Instrumentation, MicroprocessorApplications,
Data Handlingand Presentation.

CABLINGENGINEERS
QUALITYASSURANCEENGINEERS,
for the management of©A audits.

Apptano far the above postionsdatedbe quafifled to degree levd, witha nttresra off5yeara
ascperience ri the approprine dsdphnt

VM«re appteabfe an esccefcra rekxaeor packagewlbe
>
oflered indoefing agents and legal expense

fees, plus removal cceec.

me
Canefehteswhowahto applylor theabewevacanciesshould writaftelsphoncfaran^ipfcadcnfitori
(quodqg reference naRD73PT) to thefaBowg address

tfr. K. A- Sykes, National Nuclear Corporation Ltd..

Warrington Road, ffciey, Warrington, CheshireWA3 SBZ.
Telephone:Wamngtoo (0925) 51291 ext. 288/337.

Nation^ Nuefear CorpcxHtion Limited

SIEMENS

Electronic
Instrumenitaition
Sales Engineer
Aground flooropportunityforan
Electrical/Electronic Engineer in a
business building role
Topflight rewards CompanyCar
Stamens isone offfietopfive electrical and electronicengineering organisations in

-the world, spending dailyaround£4m on research and developmerit.This speaks
volumes forthe pedigree behind the comprehensive range of highlydeveloped
electronic measurement instruments and diagnostic equipment marketed byour
Control and Instrumentation Unit based atCOngieton in Cheshire, ft also

underlinesthe importance ofa newlycreated position within theteam dedicated
to fully exploiting a rapidly expanding market

.

Ourdetermination tograspthe opportunitiesthe marketplace offerswjllcalJfor :

the total commitment of aself-motivated Electrical/ElectronicEngrneerwho can

.

combine the qualities of relevant technical expertise with thebusinessacumen
necessary to maximise oursales drive.

Based at otir Power Engineering Headquarters atCongletonvouTl enjoyafree-
ranging autonomous role involving extensivetravel around tihe'UKwiththefuU

’

support ofour technical and administrative dualities.

To equipyou forthesuccesswhich vrill guarantee yourfurthercareerprogress
'

we’ll provide appropriate,product training.with regularupdating both here and in
Germany.This will rapidly makeyou an expert in the field, and enable you to
contribute towardsnewproducts and productdevelopment Forsomeone abletp
make technical presentations at all levels of management and aiming

.to make .

theirmark/this representsa definitive challenge.
The remuneration package reflectsour desire to recnirtonlythe best,witha -

competitive salary andan attractive range of benefits including a non-contributory
pension scheme and generous relocation assistance will be provided where
appropriate.

To developyourcareerto the fullest potential, p lease write ortelephone for an
application form toAndrew Fletcher, DeputyPersonnel Manager,
Siemens Limited, Siemens House,Vbrey Road, Congfeton CW12 1PH.
Tel: (0260) 278311 ext150. Pleasequote ref 103/441.

Siemens,wherethefuture happens first

TO FILL OUR
CATALOGUE, WE DEFEND

ON THE VERY BEST.
Use yourspecialistelectrical or electronics

engineering experience to define ournew product

ranges as a Marketing Engineer
Ourcatalogueofover 10,000 electronic and
electrical products isever growing and expandingto
keep usaheadas Europe's leading distributor.
Teams ofengineers, each responsible for

specialistproduct categories, keep abreastof
^

market requirements and new product innovations

and control the introduction of new lines into the
catalogue.
TWo adfitionalengineerswith commercial

awareness are now heeded to become fully involved

in market research, productand vendor selection,

technical evaluation, pricing, catalogingand final

presentation to the sales force, alwaysensuring that
ourrangereflects thechangingneedsandpace of
theIndusby. .

housing manufacturer, orwith an OEMwhere
responsibilities include both design/development
prototypesand final production housings.

A good working knowledge of national and
international equipmentstandardswould also beof
benefit

Electrical Products

Housing/Packaging of
ElectronicEquipment

As well as ourcomprehensive electronics

business, ourcatalogue contains a growingrangeof
-electrical equipmentA practical electrical engineer
Is nowneeded with sound experience in the design,
developmentand spqdficatioaof industrial
electrical contract installations, control pandsand
lightingsystems Knowledge ofmotor control

j

switchgearand related products, industrial Ik
'

terminatendconnectorsystemsis essential.

You will be awareofthewholespectrum pf
tcomponent/

1

tspectrt

electronicequipmentpackaging, from <

board level to system cabinets, working closelywith
suppliers, yourexperienceshould include areas
such as metal and plastic forming techniques,
enclosure design, rackingsystems, panel hardware;
prototype printed circuitboards and wiringsystems.
Your background could currently bewith a

ForHTlCIevel engineers,we offera negotiable

-salaryofc£ll/XX}, pension, privatehealth

insurance and generous relocation expenses to this

attractive rural but central location, with excellent
recreational facilities on hand.

Please write, with fun careerdetails to
Mrs MA. Ludbrook, Senior Personnel Officer
RS Components Limited, PO box99, Corby,
northants, rill17 9RS.

Gompimeiits Limited

rtc
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Geologists, Geophysicists

and Petrophysicists
Broadenyour horizons

in Oil and Gas Exploration ^Development

^,-7*>•miaMiUvt iufiuuuk

luiiiiuiiiiiauNHnanminuBuin
- — ^nuiiiiaiinniuiNtfiiiiiinu« • x irfrrw.^ .twnft.m

vtinmmiiiiuiiupiiiianuuu
.i^inawnweeawi««»

m Wlm

Conoco—a subsidiary of the Du Pont company-has
an enviable reputation for success ami innovation in oil

and gas exploration, development and production.

We have a strong acreage position, both onshore and
offshore in the UK, Europe and Africa, and a positive

approach to evaluating open acreage.We operate the

Hutton and Murchison oilfields andtwo major gas fields

—Viking and \feliant—with a third currently under

development.

The continuing growth of our activities, has created

the above opportunities at our London officesforhighly

motivated individuals at various experience levels, but

with a minimum of three years in the oil industry.

Our explorers have a database of over% million tons, of

seismic and several hundred wells on which to develop

Development Geologists

Development Geophysicists

Interpretation Geologists

Interpretation Geophysicists
Petrophysicists

new exploration plays using the vary latest computer-
aided interpretation methods. In addition, they have
access to a multi-national exploration and research

organisation to provide state-of-the-art back up for
.their ideas.

Interpretation projects range from detailed 3-D
interpretations to. regional stratigraphic evaluation of

complete depositions! systems and acreage evaluations.
Emphasis is placedon the integration of geological and
geophysical interpretation.

The opportunities to build on yourskillsand experience

working on a variety of challenging projects are con-
siderable: so tooarethe opportunitiesfor advancement,
both at home and overseas.We also provide training

In advanced techniques.

Salaries are competitive and designed to reflect Please telephone (01-730 7584/7749 at anytime} or
experience. Our attractive benefits package indudes write in the first instance for an application form to

non-contributory pension scheme, optional stock tenWhiterefEA/93,IW-MSLSelection and Adverfemg,
purchase plan and generous relocation to the London 52 Groswnor Gardens, LondonSW1WQAW
area, where appropriate.

(conocq) TheEnergyCompany
CONOCO (UK) LIMITED

SENIOR
TTil:

TheOcean Services Division ofFluor(G.B.) isam^orforce in the
offshore industryandweowe much ofoursuccesstoa positive

approachand to our international reputation for reliabilityand
qua!By. Due toa continuing increase ig ourworkloadwe are seeking

experienced offshore personnel atseniorand principal engineer
level in thefollowing disciplines:

Corrosion/Offshore Metallurgist
Experience ofoffshore production platforms, pipelinesandterminals

Structural
Engineeringanddesign ofoffshore structures,tenninalsand harbour
facilities

Offshore Piping
Layoutand piping fortopside facilitieswith knowledge ofpipe stress

Electrical
Design ofpower generation and distribution systems involving high,

medium and lowvoltagesystems

Pipeline
Submarine pipelines, subsea tie-in and riseranalysis

Experience relatedto engineering and equipmentandcontrols

These challenging positions will be well rewarded in proportionto
their significance. Further real careeradvancementwould be
anticipated within this large international Company.

Pleasewrite enclosingfoilcareer detailstothe Personnel
Department, Fluor (GLB.) Ltd., Euston Square, P.O.Box309,
London NW12DJ. quoting reference numberOSD 1.

DESIGN
ENGINEER

YORKSHIRE

We require a Design Engineer for new generations

of packaging machines which work at high speed

and high efficiency in the factories of the world’s

major food manufacturers.

The successful applicant will be aged 26-35. with
a degree or equivalent qualification, who can inter-

face mechanical design of such equipment with

electronic control and monitoring systems. You will

lead a small design group and be responsible for
new projects from outline design through to field

trials of prototype equipment.

Design experience in a similar field Is desirable,

and familiarity with microprocessor and PLC based
control systems and CAD would be advantageous.
Working conditions are excellent in a modem office

and factory with good career prospects and the usual
big company fringe benefits.

Please send full C.V. which will be forwarded to
our client unopened.

To D.E. 18824. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
’

The Harwell Laboratory of the United Kingdom Atomic
Energy Authority has become one of the largest and most

* diverse contract research laboratories in Europe. Building on the skill

and experience amassed in its work on the civil nuclear power programme,
Harwell now offers industry a unique research and development service.

In order to continue this transfer oftechnology and to maintain our

continuing researchprogramme in the field ofnuclear power,we are looking

for anumber of able scientists and engineers.

SCIENTISTS AND ENGINEERS ;£ COMPUTER SCIENTISTSENGINEERS

Professional orgraduate mechanical,

electrical, chemical, biochemical and
electronics engineers are required:

To work in areas as diverse as robo-
tics and remote handling instru-

mentation and power distribution

As project engineers involved with

assessment aesign and develop-

ment

To assist in the operational manage-
ment of Harwell's materials testing

reactors.

For the design and optimisation of

chemical engineering processes.

There are also opportunities in the
commercial application of bio-

technology
•

'

As project engineerson avariety of

novel materials projects.

-ENERGY TECHNOLOGISTS

To act as project managers on
energy research, development and
demonstration projects.

FOR AAARKETlNG^fl

To provide commerda! support to

research teams, assess customer

requirements; appraise new tech-

nical programmes and negotiate

agreements.

scientists:vfgpi
Physicists, chemists, metallurgists,

health physicists, materials scientists

and electronidsts are needed:

To provide radiological protection

assessmentand operational services

to the Harwell site.

For research into ail aspects of the

nudearfuel cyde.

To provide a service to industry and
local government in such areas as
landfill research, waste management
planningand modelling, hazard

assessment and reclamation of

contaminated land.

To work on the design of novel in-

strumentation techniques.

For materials research work, for

example,into fracture processes, the

development of catalysts or novel
-

inspection techniques.

To work on one of the largest

sdentific computer installations In

the country, includingIBM 3084Q,

CRAY S/2200 and DECVAX com-
puters, with an extensive

communications network.

Harwell offersan excellent recruitment package

ind-jding competitive starting salaries, generous

contributory pension scheme and leave

arrangements and, where appropriate, relocation

assistance.

rib learn more about Harwell please write to I

„ Miss i A Mason. Recruitment Branch. Harwell 1

| Laboratory FREEPOST Oxon 0X11 QBR
J

_ Please send me details of opportunities at

I Harwell in: |

I

RECTRICAL/ELECTPONICS ENGINEERING .

PHYSICS CHEMISTRYO HEALTH PHYSICS f

I

COMPUTER SCIENCE METALLURGYO
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING BIOTECHNOLOGYD V

MECHANICAL ENGINEERINGOENERGY 1

I
TECHNOLOGY TECHNICALMARKETING

|
REACTOR ENGINEERING I

B Alternatively telephone A
f

0235-24141 Ext 2614 fit
‘

|c(24
hour answering machine).

|

^United Kingdom AtomicEneq^Authority

Design Engineer
Circa £9,000

TALBOT, a member of the Portals Water Treatment
Group, is a market leader in the design and supply
of water service connections in the Li.EG and many
other countries.
To maintain our execellent performance we wish
to appoint a Product Design Engineer. The. applicant
will be qualified to honours degree standard and
bold graduate membership of the Institute of Mechani-
cal Engineers. Practical knowledge of metal and
plastics design and fabrication techniques Is essential.
The successful applicant will design new products
to meet specified market requirements, requiring a
high degree of drive to achieve end results through
engineering and niter-personal skills.

This new position provides an ideal opportunity to
Join a small successful Company, and to play an
important role in slurping our future, and developing
your own .career-
Location, Winch eater. Starting Salary KLOOO-CS.OOO
depending on experience, plus an excellent package
of ancillary benefits.

Please write fn the first instance sritb fnB C.Y. to:
Managing Director.
F. W. -Talbot * Co. Ltd-
Wlnoall Valley Bond, Winchester,
Hampshire, SOZ3 8LL.

: Would you like tojoin a

National Finance Company

GeneralManager
(Containerindustry)
£ negotiable + company car

Container Repairs Limited, part ofa major container shippinggroup.-ls ateading
operator inthe containerand trailer repair industry throughoutthe UK.
We now seek to appoirrta General Manager to head this rapkfly developing
enterprise. Reporting directly to the Board of Directors, the post holder will be
responsible for all aspects of the Company’soperations and will be expected to
consolidate and extend the commercial viability of this expanding undertaking.
TheytyiU also berequired to develop the presentscope ot the company's

To achieve the demands of this challenging position, applicants mustpossess a
hip; i level of managerial ability and havea proven track record in a profitcentred
commercial environment Theyshould also beaccustomed to exercising
budgetary controls and be capable of instituting comprehensive pofccies on
suen matters as costing, marketing, sales and capital expenditure.

This position wilf be based at our Head Office In Southampton, although it will
involve extensive travel throughout the UK.

The remuneration package for this senior position will include all the usual large
company benefits, including a company car. Relocation expenses tothe
Hampshire area will be paid where appropriate. m
Please writeortelephone foran application form to: | Oi
Mrs.L Lisney. ContainerRepairs Limited, B— B—
P'Chmond House.Terminus Terrace,

SouthamptonSG9

1

GG. Q O 1

Facts
Eachyearwebare
*growninsize
*mademoreprofit
promoted staff

QXVc

iBcogiingi^wTOde^AmywccHildbettieof^

Aspartofograatnroedgm3nacmweiatenJ,befiagoci
financialyearstartson 1st April 1985, to^>pom£a
SubstantialncubgoftinwiBicoI
NEWBUSNESSWEPRESEOTAnVES
and

SRJU^ADMINISTRATORS.

ilicpositions canycrewantrcninn/rauvgpactaggand
Representativeswfflbc suppliedwith a car.

Vacancieseast throughout tbe U-K. and areopento
applicantsofeithersec, age25 to55, providing theyhave
the necessary financebouse experience.

Interviewswillbeheld locally, hotm the first instance

Tfase'writem the strktest coofidepce giving fullc.y. to
Mr.D.Whiniek,Adnmnstrackm Controller,

General GuaranteeCrxpaatkm Limited,

AmhftttadocHouse, BrigstockRoad,
ThorntonHeath, ScneyCR4TIG.

: FOR MORE OF THE THINGS YOUWANT

Challenging opportunities for well

qualified graduates seeking to develop

their careers in industry are offered

through the Teaching Company
Scheme. Successful applicants will be
ottered 2 year appointments in a
universityor polytechnicdepartment but

will work full time in a manufacturing

company underJoint academic and
Industrial supervision. These posts will

entail working in progressive areas

forming part of companies
modernization and development
Programmes. Typical projects include

the introduction of new technology,

CAE. production management product

and process developmentand technical

marketing. The posts should form the

basis for accelerated career

development possibly within the partner

company. The vacancies will be arising

from the establishment of new
academfc/industrial

partnerships within
; wartsoir

the Teaching : TsSOSsS
Company Scheme: • &&8P&3Y
There are currently

: S/H83S&
over 160 such
Programmes in the

Scheme mary of
which involve internationally known
companies. Through these partnerships

the Scheme aims to improve companies
manufacturing performance, extend the

academic institutions teaching role and
develop potentially high calibre

managers.

VACANCIES
These are vacancies arising throughout the

jearas new partnerships (Programmes) are
formed. Applications will be hekf on a
central register for 3 months and
programmes in die process pT recruiting

.

will contact those applicants they wish to

Interview.You will be asked to state inyot*
application whether there are any
companies to whom you would notwash
your details to be forwarded. You may also

'

indicate any geographic preferences,

SALARY . .

Competitive for the Industry concerned

AGS
Up to aqe28.

QUALIFICATIONS
A first or upper second class degree Irt

engineering or the physical sciences.

Applicants are normally expected { have- •

at least one year's industrial experience

although in some cases this may not be
necessary.

30EHCE AmyEMOWteftlMC
ttESEfcfldH COUNCIL ; •

/

And department1of >

TRADE & TWOUSTHV .* l

Ifyou have the right experience and
qualifications and wish to be consideredsend
for further details and an application form
quoting reference SERG& to>
Ttw Toacfafng Company Ofttciwahl

Science end Engineering Ranedi
Council
Norm StarAnno*,SHMDOH SNZ IBP
(0793| 2*222 EXT2335

BYRON JACKSON PUMP DIVISION

Sales Engineer
(MIDDLE EAST)

Tte company require an Individual with Initiative and
technical ability td join their successful and developing
soles teen, reporting to the district manager. You will
make follow-up -visits to clients and endusers to advise
on technical matters and prepare quotations. Appli-
cants should have . mechanical engineering back-
ground. preferably a knowledge of tbe rotating equip-
ment industry and should also have the following:

(l) Experience of travel In the Middle East.
«1 End user contact experience.
C3) Qualified u» O-X.C. mechanical minimum, bat

H-.V.C. preferred.

Attractive salary will be offered and is negotiable.

In Hi* fir*! instance please forward basic details and
CA- for the attention of Mr. W. 5. Bi*v4R at North
House. North Street; Carshaltoo. Surrey SMS 3HW.

Adirectlinetothe
executive shortlist
IrterExee is tAe organismion specialising in the confidential
promotion of Senior Executives.

bUerExccdlents do not need lo llnd vaeandes or apply For appobitntentv

brtei&cecs qualified specialisl staff, and access to over 100 unadvertisrrf
wcanclea perweeh.enable new appointment*ataeniortevrh/**^
to be achieved rapkfly.effectively and confldendally.

wtlM, t*Upbo*K

London 01-930 5041/S IS during CrossR4.WC2.
Bbadngbem021-632 5648 The Rotunda. New St.
Bristol 0272277315 30 Baktwtn S*.
EdbiDaroh 031-2265MO 47b George St.

daws* 041-3323972 180 Hope St.
Leeds 0532450243 12 9t Pauft fit.

Manchester 001-236 4409 ftohnerHm.FdterSt.

Theooewho standsout

tj* *



Daitg Telegraph. ThunJag, Fehmarg 7, J9S5

m3m
Key opportunities in design and

manufacture of hybrid circuits using

surface mount and thick film

technology under full CAD/CAM.

Southern Home Counties

1 Atomic
ost
lie skill

rarrune,

vice.

ur
i looking

he largest

installations in

ngIBM 3034Q,
3EC VAX com-
:nsive

?twcrk.

®) ALLEN-BRADLEY
’SJJJJJjJr

Kacio»v automation and telecommunications are driving tho major L
etecrrorucs industry toward greater packing densnv. better etectror
reftraidy and tower cost. The hybrid circuit and growing product
range of surface mount devices together offer unique cost plant in

effective solutions to circuit designers, as the cost and Operate
minimum order quantities of custom built, densely packed, driven,
integrated circuits rises. As a consequence the hybnd and equipm
the surface mount PCB's will dominate circuit solutions of robotic
the future. mantrfa
Now, with a major investment and growth programme in integrat

this market, our client Allen-Bradley Electronics, part of a of then

Manufacturing Manager gS
c.£20,000 + car
The most senior appointment and a platform fordevelopment prospe
which entails total profir accoumaOjlity for the run up and _
operation of the plant, with emphasis on the development of Hn-

a plant culture in which talent win flourish. Specifically there
will be dose involvement in salesand marketing, responsibility 1

for the manufacturing programme and the integration ot
1

«

advanced quality and materials management systems. /* ri
Degree qualified candidates must demonstrate a record of
team leadership, problem solving and achievement in This ke

production management, in electronics or a comparable commt
aulomated, high tempo, progressive manufacturing operation, compu
Ref:42572/DT. qualifie

In this instance aH applications wffl be forwarded directly to Sdeno
our cferrt Allen-Bradley Electronics for their immediate prepare

consideration. includir

Chief Engineer
€.£18,000
Accountability in this vita! position covers ail product design
and process engineering in the new plant and involves
essential liaison with sales and marketing, applications
engineering and customers. Degree qualified in Electronics or
a closely related discipline, the successful candidate will have
wide based knowledge and experience of product design,

manufacturing engineering and plant layout, in a computer
driven, automated manufacturing and assembly facility.

Experience of thick film technologyand surface mount
techniqueswould be distinctly advantageous. Ref:42573/DC

Product Development
Engineer
c.£18,000
The role carries overall responsibility for all product end
process development. The appointee wilt bring together a
team of well qualified specialists and. in liaison with R & D
and marketing, win initiate and manage development
programmesfrom inception to implementation. Responsibility

will also cover el! new product introduction. Essential

requirements include a degree in Electronics together with

These era clearly exceptional greenfield opportunities for

professionals with a high degree of initiative and self

motivation. Strong team players and high achievers who
meetthetechnical criteria specified and also have the

necessary vision, resourcefulness, commercial and
managementattributes, will be able ro progress sgnrficarrtV

in this major international organisation well beyond the initial

major US multinational and a world leader to quality

electronic components, is expanding significantly its hybrid
production capability and establishing a new hybrid circuit

plant to an attractive Southern Home Counties location.

Operational in June 1 985, the plant win be totally computer
driven, flexible and fully automated. Stateof the art

equipment win be installed for thick film circuit manufacture,
robotic assembly and automatic test. Subsequently other
manufacturing elements wiH be added to establish an
integrated electronic packaging operationwhich wtt beone
of the most advanced of its type to Europe.

design, R & D and productdevelopment experience to
passive or active electronic components. Previous dose
involvement in surface mount technology and circuit
applications would be particuiariy beneficial to development
prospects. Ref: 42574/DT.

Software Systems
Engineer
c.£15,000
This key position carries EespansbXty for preparation and
commissioning of afl software associated with the extensive
computer conrrol ot manufacturing processes. Age25+ and
qualified to degree level fin Electronics, Physics or Computer
Science) candidates must be experienced in software
preparation for industrial/process control applications,
including supervisory data acquisition on distributed

systems. The appointee will also be dosely involved to

hardware specification. It Is a role giving a high degree of
individual freedom, an oversight of aB plant operations and
1uU accountability for the success of software projects.
Ref: 42575/DT.

CircuitDesign Engineers(2)

£12,000 - £14,000
Qualified to degree or HNC level to Electronics, candidates
should have3/4 years’ experience in analogue and digital

design, ideafly involving thick fikn circuits. TheywS form a
key part of the plant team and be sperificaly responsiblefay
custom design of thick f9m resistor networks and hybrid
circuits. Development prospects for able designers with
leadership skiBs are excefcnt Ref: 42576/77/DT.

Buyer/Materials Controller
c.£14,000
The person appointed win report to the Manufacturing
Manager with full responsibility for materials planning,
procurement, scheduling and inventory control. This is a
sharp end role which impacts directly on plant efficiency and
calls for a high achiever with direct experience of purchasing
in the electronic components market place. A dose practical

understanding of on-linecomputerised materialsmanagement
systems {including MRP II) is essential. Ref: 42578/DT.

roles. The emptoymem benefits are exceflentand relocation

assistance, where required, wfll be comprehensive.
Male or female candidates should tovnetfiatefy forward a

comprehensive cv or telephone fora Personal History Form
quoting the appropriate reference number to G. T. Mbiker,

Hoggett Bowerspic, SutherlandHome, 5/6AmtStreet
LONDON, W1V/AD. Tel: 0V734 6862.

HoggettBowers
Executive Search andSelection Consultants

BiRMINGBXiC CARDIFP. GLASGOW.LEEDS. LONDON. MANCHESTER,NEWCASTLE a/tdSHEFFIELD

Hi

Development Engineer
To assist to the development of a broad range of new- mechanical

and electro-mechanical products in the field 'of manufacturing

techndoQy- Duties will include the build, test and evaluation of

prototypes and devetopment of new products to production standard. The

workwfll involve dose laison with Design and Manufacturtogd^artments

raHr asweB assomecontact with customers and suppliers. Specification and

lafliy procurement of test and development equipment will also be required.

Applicants should have BSc (Hons) in Mechanical Engineering and a
r minimum of 3 yeans experience in a modem technology engineer

ing environment Self-motivation and the ability to work in an organised

manner with minimum supervision are essential

1 1 1 W

I

£? IViF' procegg Development Engineer

and
you

To specify, evaluate and implementnew manufacturing processes and

equipmentfortheproductionofawiderangeofnewproductsrangingfrom

small electro-mechanical assemblies to complete machine tools. The

W ftomefurK^trfthejctoBtoensurethatwhennewproductsarereadyfor
r

production, all aspects ofthe manufacturing and assembly processes

i | f' have been proved-out -

hir QuaBfk2^taBSc(Hons)te^inPr(xkrclkxrorMechank&Engnee^~
with a comprehensive knowledge ofmodem materials, processes and

manufacturing equipment are essential.Thejob will involve very close

fiafeon with Design and Development Engineers and the ability to

communicate ctearty and to operate in ateamenvironmentare essential

RENISHAWM

These posts

Offer direct

personal involve-

ment in seme ot the

most interesting and

exciting dexelopment pro-

grammes anywhere in the
,

.

world -including high p reasion

robotics and fiexole manir'sctur-

ing systems.

Renisnaw nas a -.veil deservec rsputa-

• lion 'or its competitive eege and cur salary

teveis ana benefits package (which induces

generous relocation assistance) reflects this.

For a company application form please write or

• telephone:- R.S. Roberts, Group Personnel

Manager. Remshaw pic, Gloucester Street.

Wotfon-under-Edge, Gloucestershire. GL12 7DN
Telephone (0453) 842533. ;

>gXT23i*

Goccessnli onr todwtrW controls range m Eorop&ire ace

m

Participate in tffe-

P>00$p
your'
c4RECg;

4TALL LEVELS-^
Our Clients have just won an important contract to
develop the new warhead for the multilaunch Rocket System
Vxh- expertise in any o? the toBcv-toq or allied fie'cJs v.I Gua!/-. pj t* fi . Ing Genuina opportunities are offered tor am
start with one of Bntans most progressive rrianuSaciu-e-s o’ see-. ‘ •••tayd teams axe in their formative stage and cx

defence equipment who along with other compares n France: Ger.Tiany and you are locking tor more responsibility. Tl

America will develop this highly versaiile neaprts sys’em. woihng on assignment in tne USA.

Microwave Antenna Design, SSSKSS
Automatic Test Equipment, Platform I^SSSSSS
Engineering, Algorithm Development, !rK ’Biurjor ae^ ***

6 DOF Modelling, Miltimetric Radar, I lbfind out more and obtain an early

«

« _i 3
ir complete conftdenceon hemel Hem

Oignai rrocessing. c- one oloiudutv consultant on i0«?

$

Genuina opportunities are offered tor ambitbus engineers at all levels. Many
teams axe in their formative stage and our clients v.iH be particularly interested if

you are locking tor mote responsibility. There may also be opportunities tor.

wo'hrtg on assignment in tne USA

Sa/a'>esand allied benefits are highly compeWIxe and assistance will be given

v. :n r^iocai-nn »here necessary. These new and important posts are open lo

Graduate*, r- Pnysics or Sng.neermq .vnh ai least three years experience gained
through .vorkmg in ;r<e Derence. Electronics or .Aerospace '"Pusvies.

Crrer rrc'B tumor ««?*v.Tgs ae also avarto&e.

lb find out more and obiari an early interview o'ease Wepnone John Prodger

m complete conftdenceon hemel Hempsreao ICW42) 47311 during ohee hours

c* one o! our duty consuitarvs on <04a2i 215&5Q evenings and .weekends.

A'emativeiy write to fumat the aodress teicnx.

Executive Recruitment Services
I

THE I'srravW'.WlAA SPEOfell^rS'lW-ftS^BBtTMfjfr COWWJTIJIG AND DEFENCE INDUStaiK

25-33 Bridge Street. Hemel Hempstead, Herts., HP1 1EG.

Advance your career
in Telecommunications
Network Engineering

South Manchester
Salaries up to
£13,200p.a.

(Inclusive of Shift allowance)

Shell

ShellXIK.limited,operatesits

craqjntingcratZBfcoanabase inSouth
Manchester. The networictrees anatogna
nrvt rfigitol rimrittitn I'jny fiiiiquilnrril>fal

|

^ectomicinaJ, telephone, teterand
fawamlBttaffiplvirti fniniri fmm
thmngbnntthe IT.1C and.Europe,

Tih+kIhI nfrrflyBttllWdhBldtol
area networksystemswithaccessto
rmtinml amfl mtpmwtvynal

SSSdPSS.
Th» rtnmpwnyrerm^tTy‘hnw otmmfi

natwedsand
AppBcants shouldhavea mlnaiaiiB

qnaTjfirntinin nfTTHng|pf*hwi1/Klni+nn^
BoQfPBadngareqnivalat^ togetherwith
awiwBlypBimirjmiwiI 01^1 iw njw iw data

rornmnTrimtKHifl.OpportmiitiBBatoo exist,
ataJeaser starting salary, &ryoung
graduateswishingtobetrainedwithni

diagnosis.

The.ahffitytoweak qmtAly and
BwwpnRnl nnrf oppflMflWtM

fateapemanal drills are nquiietL

Attractivesalaries areoffered
dependent upon quafifications and
eaporkmce, plusan additionalaBowanee for

thepresent 5 day shift Systran. There isa
first classpension scheme, 5 weeks annual
holiday and subsidised hzzxches axe
available within onr excedtentnew sports
ntvl wnraal mtnplBr-

<wwiHnnV>to-

ftondwtoteB, vnaTp nr famaTa
,

north tha

nBeesBarymaelffiDationBandaiperiance
should ^phona wmzxite foran applicarioii,

tanato:

ShdllX.limited,
KflL DKPCD/621,
ManchesterM22588.
Tskphona: 061-4994461

PRODUCTDEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

IndustrudEqtapmait c.£15,000+Bonus+ Car
Our Climt is a successful Midlands-based engineeringcompany. Successon

planning makes it necessary to appoint a ProductDevelopment Manager whose
briefwill indude product design and dcvdopment^usdcec involvement in

uprating manufacturing plant and equipment. You will have responsibility fora
small engineering team.

You should be aged 28 to 45, an engineering graduate, with at least five years*

product design and development experience.

It is likely that industrial design will have formed a part ofyourdegree mune or

post-graduate training.

A substantial part ofyour experience should have been gained within die

engineering industry, ideally in high volume metal farming. You will need to

demonstrate your abilities in generating sew products, developing existing

products, and operatingas a commercially aware manager.

Basic salary-will be around £15,000 with benefits includingbonus, car, pcnaoa
scheme, private medical cover, and relocation if applicable.

Yoashould write giving fallpersonal andcareer details, quotingreference

63/6523, h5tingany companies towhomyonrapplication shmrid not be
ibrwarded, to:

Ken Pitcher,

•iMf

RSG
BeatStewartGranger[Bmniii^ianjlimked

nOMBwHn—^C—Bair—1«MM1,CsstkBronwirii,KiraslngkamBSBU8L
ConfidenKal BeplyService

Amember ol toe Angus Fire Amuxr Gnap of Companies

SOFTWARE
DEVELOPMENT
TEAM LEADERS

Are you looking for a job with a challenge? Do you
have the necessary skills and experience? Are
you currently earning between 14-15K?— then
reed on.

Wa are spadaBsts in lhe design and manufacture
ot high integnty control systems using state of the

art lechnotogy. Our exciting development of

advanced “next generation
-
control systems

requires three senior level real time Designers who
will report cfirectiy to our Technical Manager.

Ideally you will have had at least three years

SYSTEM DESfGN/IMPLEMENTATION/TEAM
LEADERSHIP experience on large scale real lime

software systems.

Experience ol the foKowmg would be an
advantage;—

PLM/PASCAL/ASM 86
MTDS
INTEL 8085/86/186

Previous experience with a formalised structural

design methodology is essential.

To find out more join us for an informal drink and
chat at these premises any time between 5.30-

8.30 on Tuesday 12lh February or alternatively’

please send delailed CV for the attention ot—
Mrs Y. Moore,
Personnel/Administration Manager,
GP-ELLIOTT ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS LIMITED,

8 Deer Park Road. Merton,

London SW193TU. FVl >T -i
Teh 01-543 1241. ICj J J

aScnown

•
1 i'-'iI Wi

-

r< rTTw 5Ti)i 1 tfTT i i.i.sj-H

Ami

1

1 ; ITiVu
and jnstilkatios and cost ratafirat proffanmes. Hinimam

sawiMfiittssrsfiaass? 1

Systems Project Supervisor

SeniorIndustrial Engineers
(Tcmporaiy)

11 '
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SYSTEMSLTD

CORRUGATED PRODUCTS LIMITED
Sales Professionals High Quality Packaging

Continued expansion and reorganisation ofCbrrugated Products, market leaders In the field of
high qualty packaging, has led to the creation of two new exdting opportunities for highly

motivated Sales Professionals.

Rugby based
Witha proven track record in sales endcomprehensive
packaging experience, you will now be looking for a
challenging opportunity which will toad ultimately too
management position.

Probably inyour late20’sor esriy 30's, based atour
Croup Head Office, you will be responsible for the co-
ordination and sales of the Croup's full paperboard
product range to certainnominated national Accounts.
Ybu will receivea highlyattractive remuneration

package including qualitycompany car, and
associated benefitswhkh you would expect from a

. major progressive company.
Applications, in writing should be sent in the

first instance to DJO’Dywer, Corrugated
Products Ltd, Butlers Leap, Cflfton Road, fg
Rugby; Warwk*sl*e,CV21 2RQ.

Home Counties based
Probably to your late 20's with sound packaging
experience and a proven sales track record, you will be
responsible to your Regional SalesManagerfor the

developmentand expansion of the customer base In

your area.

Operating from home, with fanback-up from the
manufacturing operation, you will receive. In addition
to an excellent basic salary, a quality company car and
other sales associated benefits: the fall on-going
development that is normaJIyassodated with a
prestigious company.

-Applications, in writing, should be sent in the
mr IA first tostanoe to PC Dean, Corrugated

f
Jg

Products Ltd, Western Road, Bracknell,

Corrugated B Products

Wehelpyoufind
THERIGHTJOB

f

Ifyou are a redundancor'slightiy used 'executiveor
have someochercareerproblem,we can helpyou by
offeringaCaiwDevrfopmentserviceyriiidi

producesouKtandihg results. Ourunique guarantee
assures clientsofrewardingcareers,obtained mainly

from the unpublished job market.

Telephone fora free confidential appointment

— wsend usyourtv. rrr
,

7"
1

_ _
Wearsaka specialists III

icrn ovtpi**™™*’f«r

VjyVjAHJiMU organianons. through our

ThrFrcreKioiuli In Career Dnefepineu G«Up Company Lander

L6rtdon;«-5M6771. Corporate Services ltd.

35-37 FrnraySt,WIP5AF.
'

Bristot 0172 21367,Magn House.78 Queen's Rd„BS8 1QX.

Manchester; 061-228 00*9, Sunley BulWlng. Pkadilly PUz*.

HALLDE U.K. LIMITED

SALES MANAGER
Successful company maeketUqt and dlsMbntlnS food
preparation machinery of Swedish parent company
wishes to engage sales manager.
BespcnsfbiJibes will indudo support of company's
dealers and direct sales to food preparation, industry,
preparation of budgets and control of costs.
Tbe successful candidate will be sales orientated,
efficient and willing to lead. He/she most divide his/-
her time between Hie company's offices in Barking
ana visits to dealers and easterners.
Ejqicneace of Food service and preparation Industries
desirable bat not essential
Salary about £12,000 pins bonus, but negotiable.
Company car provided.
Applications should be made in writing with foil
tv. to:—

^

Martin Marriott, /7rPr\\
Reynolds Porter Chamberlain. (RSKPlf
Chichester House, uUcjJI^S
378/282 High Holborn. . \\vi>TT
London WC1V 7HA.

We are currently looldngfor hardware and
software authors experienced in any area of -

high technology for challenging and
well-rewarded opportunities In our highly
successful Engineering Services organization.

Please send biB careerdetaSs quoting ret R227/197 1«
K- B. PlcrpoEnt ResourcesManager
latereurope Technology Gronp Pic.
18-21 Denmark Street, Wokingham, Berks. RG112QX
(EMP/8US)

"“CE^EU2*©?

LONDON-BASED SALESMAN
FOR MIDDLE EAST

Progressive West End Company with good growth
record requires Sales Executive to sell range of
rnn«umer products (household/toys/food etc). In
Middle East Markets.
Must have proven track retard in sales and consumer
products but not necessarily overseas.
Company holds agencies for several manufacturers
end has existing accounts with many large outlets.

Successful applicant would be:

Age—2S-33 ycart.
_ „ ,

Experience—at least a years as successful salesman at
all levels into large retail outlets.
Requirement*—willing to travel and take On respon-
sibilities for development of large sales area.

Pleasant personality. Residing London,'Home Counties.
Salf-starter.
Vn-anry due to board promotions. Salary c. £12,000.
p.a. plus generous bonus and expenses,
nepl/ with CV. to L.B. 13828. Daily Telegraph,
London. E.C4.

.i
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Sales&MarketingDirector
Volume EngineeredProducts

Northwest, to £25,000+ bonus 4- car

International group. Is.currently

U.K. MARKETING CO-ORDINATOR c. £15,000-CAR

Do You
Offer a

Rare
Combination

of

Technical

Ability and
Management

Potential

Trms

' TIlE CLIENT. '

. .

Oar dlent Is respect*] European manufacturer with a proven track record of

.

successful growth endan enviable reputation rnthefieWof derma lologicalproducts.
‘
Its major product, which is a brand leader In Us country of origin, was launched in the

U.K. in the latel B70 * and has developed into one ol the majorO.T.C. product! In this

nuikeL It has an excellent reputation lor ettectwenees end acceptability ina range of-

Indications covering a rode base or patients bom Infants. to geriatric*.

In order to accelerate in impressive rate of growth, the company will Intensify its

promotional ellort behind the product in the U K. in the nett lew years and a new
sales team of 15 professionals wifi be promoting ihe product actwMyto medical and

Kmedical customers in 1305 and beyond. The continued success ot.this major
d will provide the ideal platform lor new product introductions in the imminent

future.
THE POSITION

In order to supervise these increased marketing efforts, s new position of U.K.
MARKETING CO-ORDINATOR has been esublufied. The key responubihties of this

senior position will be:- •

• To recommend appropriate marketing stmletfes 'and pitta tor the UK!
• To co-OfdHUte promotional activities:
• To prowde technical customer semen back-up to the product:
• To liaise with her clinicians ana senior health cere professionals; • - •

• To assess marker potential lor new products.

TWs spectrum of acnviiies a sows a health care marketeers gain broader commercial
experience and to develop the all-round skills necessarytor constdenreean lore more
senior management role in the company. The salary and fringe benefits package is

highly competitive and reiiectt the current importance ol roe new past end Its

envisaged expansion in the future.

_ THE CANDIDATE
Tlw successful candidate, aged between 2S and 35. win be an mierlenced sales end -

marketing prolessionat wnh a proven track record in the U K. pharmeceultcei/'heatth
cane or toiletries industries, a minimum ol 2 years' product or brand management
expedience will be required. Moreover, our cheni is seeking an Individual wHh e
degree or equivalent qualification in a scientific or paramedical diseipfirw? who has
fhe necessary maturity and ability to structure one's own work *rtUl only a limited
amount ol periodic supervision.

P*eaat telephone John Davies loran application torfo. Localknentewa wiltbeheldin
md-February. Please quote ret. J:65.3.

Recruitment Division
55 High Street, Marlow, Bucks, SL7 1BA
Telephone: Marlow (06284) 75204

terrar! formula
Ferrari Fbrmula,a division of Cartier

Limited requires a young and enthusiastic
Sales Executive to promote its expanding
range of accessories (watches, leathers,

pens, lighters, glasses} to retailers through-
out the UK.

Candidates age 25 to 35 will have experi-
ence preferably in the luxurygoods trade.

Outstanding drive and determination are
essential.

‘Attractive salary package, companycar,

BUR\and usual fringe benefits.

Please forward detailedCV including

presentsalary to:

R Leopold Metzger;
Sates Director,

Cartier Limited,

175/176 New Bond Street;

LONDON W1.

fast moving engineering environment Benefits are in accord with sucha senior

appointment.

GeneralManager
GlassProducts

Yorkshire, package c£20,000 -f- car

This is an excellent opportunity to take overall responsibility for the management and

development of a successful, autonomous division {turnover ESm] oi a major National

eroup of companies. The company merchandises and distributes a wide range or high

quality glass products to the home improvement market, constniction industry, and

architectural specifiers; Reporting to the Divisional Managing Director, you should be

commercially aware, have the ability to motivate and communicate effectively at all

levels, and be adept at recognising and capitalising on new business opportunities.

Candidates should be aged 30-45. preferably qualified to degree level and have a

background in merchandising and distribution. The will and determination to succeed in

this cost competitive environment are essential personal qualities. Benefits are as

expected from a major group and include relocation expenses where necessary.

PA Adderley, Ref: 116321DT. 0532-448661,

7 Lisbon Square. LEEDS, LSI 4LZ.

Sales TrainingProfessional
Location open, to £17,000+ car

Our client is an expanding subsidiary of a major international blue chip organisation,

marketing a diverse range or high value, technologically advanced systems and products

to a wide variety of end users and specifying authorities. To maintain their expansion

they now wish to appoint a Sales Training Professional to develop and implement a

comprehensive training programme for their 150-1- specialist sales staff. You should have

wide knowledge of the sales and marketing function and at least 2-3 years' experience

of sales training within a large company that has a well developed sales training

Function. Familiarity with the latest training techniques, including role playing and
formal classroom presentations, is essential. The comprehensive benefits package is as
expected of a major organisation and includesrelocationexpenses, if required.

F.A Adderley. flefi H633/DT 01-409 1610,
. 10 Hanover Street. LONDON, Wifi 9HF.

ChemicalEngineers
South Wales, excellent salaries

An international chemical companywith a high investment programme needs high
calibre young engineers with potential and ambition. Engineers are needed for design
work in an pn site design group, to support maintenance of several plants and general

process improvement. Candidates in their mid 20‘s should have a gtfod degree working
towards chartered status, with 2-3 years' experience in process improvement or project

work. There are very good employment conditions including non-contributorypension
and excellent relocation assistance.

J.H.E Davies, fief. 37399/DT. 0222-700633,
' ' * '

3

A

Hickmcm flood. Penarth. CARDIFF, South GIcunorgarvCF62Af. - .
' »

.

IndustrialRelations Officer-Media
North ofEngland, c£13,0Q0+ car

This is a rare opportunity for careerdevelopment within this exdtfog veryattractive
leading media organisation and will appeal to those seeking real exposure .to the many
facets of IE. Acting as number twoto theHeadofIR you wfll need tohave;the personal
presence, maturity and communications skills to work effectively in this imiltramon
environment. Candidates should be aged 26-30. be degree qualified and have from around
3 years' IR experience preferablygained within a professional, blue chin company either
in manufacturing or a service industry. A well balanced tactful and totally flexible

personality will be needed to suit the ciienisstyle.An exceUentrangeofbenefits is
offered including relocation expenses. ! .

P.A Adderley. Ref: 1 163CVDT. 0532-448661,
7Lisbon Square, LEEDS, LSI 4LZ.

These positions are open to male Dr female candidates. Pleasets!epboneforaPersanal
HistoryForm to the relevant office, quoting tbe appropriate reference.

'

OPPORTUNITIES
SUSSEX £ NEGOTIABLE-

AFV International Limited is a world leader in Trie design and
manufacture of contracts providing automated process plant lor
the dairy, brewery, food and pharmaceutical 'industries. - -

.

In order to strengthen our technical team we wish toTecruit for
thefollowing positions. All require formalengineeringorcomputing
qualifications and relevant background experience.

Automation Development Engineer
TO develop software for new products, intelligent interface
cards and new packages for a micro computer executive
operating system.

Proposals Engineer
To engineer and prepare technical specificationsand
estimates for major projects.

Process Engineer
To undertake detailed"process design forthe preparation of

proposals and contracts. Site conmissioning both inUK and
overseas can be involved. • •

Technical Programmer
To join our computing support team working on a wide range
of applications covering inter-active graphics, data base
and engineering design, using mini and micro computers.
Languages used - Fortran, Basic and Information.

Senior Planning Engineer- FMS
To identify the benefits to be gained from the introduction of
advanced manufacturing technofogy, leading to the provision

and implementation of a plant replacement programme using

the latest techniques including FMS

.

These are key positions and the company offers an attractive

negotiable salary, scope for future career development and a
range of benefits including relocation assistance expected of a
major company within the British owned APV Group.

For further details or an application form, please contact:

David Golton, Personnel Services Manager,APV International

Ltd., P.O.Box 4, Manor Royal, Crawley, West Sussex.

RH10 2QB. Telephone Crawley (0293) 27777 Extn 3165.

po
M

in thin film

Up to £20k + bonus Near Chester

DiskMemory Products Ltd is

a new company backed by substantial,

venture capital to manufacture thin

film, rigid disk storage media for the

rapidly expanding micro computer

marker.Theneed is for-
Electroless Plating Chemist,

reportingtotheEngineering Director

with experience of electroless plating,

cleaning, knowledge of nickd and
cobalt analytical procedures, you will

be responsible for the support of

production and quality control

programmes. Ref: TEA1/9066.
Surface Process Technologist,

you will possess a detailed knowledge

of slurry polishing, thin film processes,

and high volume surface preparation

techniques. Ref: TEA1/906Z
Electronic lest

Engineer, you will cur-

rently be a test engineer

within avolume, high tech,

industrywith experience

of parametric testing and systems
design. Kef: TEA1/9068.

Surface Scientist— Sputtering,
yon wiD have a detailed knowledge-
of spuitiqgand thin film, deposition

techniques. Ref: TEA1/9069.
Physicist—Magnetics, you are

likely to be in a research environment
with an extensive knowledge of para-
metric testing and high coercive

magnetic materials. Reporting id the

Engineering Director you will be res-

and reliability. Ref: TEA1/Q070.

A minfmnm nf«hi«Kim|
js required as well as appropriate

qualifications for these appointments.

The salary package is geared towards

yffrarting the rigfif funHiAwys

from high tech industry and
the Universities.

Please telephone orsod
fuHCV quoting appropriate

reference ioR.11. SomfawelL

STERN RECRUITMENT ASSOCIATES
Executive Search and Selection

Materials
Manager

Attractive salary+car
Crawley

OurcBenUhe Divisional Service OrganisationofFisonsSctenfiffic

Equlpnrert provide field engineeringsupport, parts supply ancLrepair services on
awideTange of setentifcinstrumentsused in hospitals,reseai&i^laboratories,

Universities and Industry

Theywish to appointa Materials Manager at senior level to head a team

sixteen,respoTstote formanaging a partsinventor/of28,000 itemsvaJued at

£T.6 mfl6on,indutfing purchase»stock control material planting,warehousing and

despatch, providing a firstdass service with minimal inventory. -

This is a challenging appointmentwhich would sultan ambitious person

fookfog for managerial progression.
. ..

' AppScaits should be aged26to 35.educated to Degree level with

experience ofcomputerised inventorymanagementsystemsinduefing forecasting
and statistical analysis.

The importanceof this key postBon Is reflected In flie five figure salary

and benefit package includfng cai;pens»on and relocation expenses where

appropriate.

.
Appfcants,Male or Femate,3hould write to

Bffl Stem describing how they match these
requirements and quoting RefJ2214, If^w vB

Stem Recruitment Associates, g- SnPntiffr
WghdereHouse,HighdereCJose,
KenleySurrey CR25JU Equipment

PAPersonnelServices
Esuxtitox Search • Selection • Psychometrics Sammematm.&FernandCotBshmty

fi EdghasttB,TMtuilnglia

m

BIS any.

Telephone; 021-64 57BL.

Pioneering Sales
Professionals...

What does bag-in-box

mean to you?

Eastern half of Britain : £attractive+car

. . .to companies marketing liquid products it represents an
innovative and efficient means to boost sales.

... to us at Reed; alreadya leader in the packaging field, it

represents one ofthemost significantnewgrowth markets
in recent years.

To exploit fully this potential for growth, we are now ex-
panding ourspecialist sales team and need an enthusiastic

young sales professional who willthrive on the challenge of

presenting this exciting newconcepttotop management in

majorcompanies throughoutthe eastern halfof the country;

The rewards are everything you would expectfrom a Reed
International Company, but above all you will have the sat-
isfaction which comes from developing a new market with
the "leader".

Assistancewith relocationwiHbegiven,whereappropriate.

If you think you've got what it takes and are prepared to
travel extensivelywithin the U.KL, then ring Graham Howat,
on West Drayton (0895) 445533 foran application form.

Reed Corrugated Cases.
Packet Boat House, Packet Boat Lane,

. Cowley, Uxbridge UBS ZIP.
Reed Corrugated Cases,
A Division ofReed Packaging limited.

Resourcing and
DevelopmentSpecialist

j

S.W. London
An operating division ofaweR-known
FMCG oompany wishes to appoint a
Resourrinq and Development Specialist

for its Production andDistobufon
Management Staffs. In recentyeaH the
Company hasbansfoamd the
marvjgementstykj which was traditional

in its industry ensuring ft conGnued to
be successful in an incteasingiy

competitive market This new position is

part of that processand has been
created to cater for the changing needs
of the Personnel Organisation.

The Resourcing and Development
SpedftKstwiDprovidea personnel
service which wiH encompass
Recruitment, Salary Administration.
Devekjpmen r (including the gaduate
programme) and Training-tn fad, most

£12-14,000 + Car
aspects ofprofessional personnel work

Relations ^-Thescope ofthejob wtil beas
broad as dieencumbent washes it to be
and wfflsuftan innovative individual

anxious to consolidate his/her
experience.

That experience should include atleast

to accompany with acknoufedt^^^
professional personnel expertise,

preferably supported by exposure at

shop-Boor level. Ideallycandidates
should be graduates or IPM qualified

The remuneration for this positron Is a
salary up to £14,000, a company cac
annual bonus. BUPA and other laige

company benefits. Relocation will be
paid where appropriate.

f CONTROL
SYSTEMSENGINEER?*

Fluor hasbeen a pioneer in ffie petrochemical/conslruction induslr/r
and we continue to lead the field with majorcontracts in onshore
and offshore projects both in theUK atto worldwide.

.
SystemsEngineers at alt (evelsupto stipenrisorypositions indur '

OffshoreandOnshore Divisions inthe London Head Office art! -

in a nurriberofoverseas locations^
Candidates should have aminimumof5 years?experience gained it*
the petrochem/cbnstrucfion industryand will be qualified*) degree
orH.N.C. level. Career prospects are excellentand first class
opportunities exist for personaladvancement for those candidates 1

who can make a significant contribution to our projects. - ?

;

Salarieswill be competitive commensurate with qualifications and. .

experienceand the benefits package isoneyou would expect from
a mura-nabonaJ company

Pleasewrite enclosing full careerdetailsto the Pereonrie!
Department, Fluor (G.B.) LicL, Euston Square, RO. Box309, .

London NW1 2DJ, quoting referencenumberGB 1. 85,

PRODUCTION MANAGER

DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

SLOUCH. BERKSHIRE
We are a .long established Confectionery Com-
pany specialising in tbe manufacture of child-
rens* sweats for the home and export markets.
We intend to develop our operations through
improved efficiencies and product development
in our Slough, factory.

To assist us in these objectives we require a
first class Production Manager (male/female*
with experience in the Food processing
or allied^ industries. A manufacturing back-
ground with strong leadership skills is essential,
with practical experience in dealing with the
day to day problems associated with a busy
factory.

The salary plus car will reflect the importance
of the appointment. Good benefits, conditions
and a good working environment.

Apply in writing to the Managing Director,
Chix Confectionery Co. Ltd. 99 Farnham Road,
Slough, Berks, or telephone Slongh (0733) 24159.

1~ FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR TODAY ON PASS 8. 23, 24. 25, 26, 27. 28. » 8

Anyone Interested in this posiflon should send fuR career/salary histoiy details to
E.P. Larder or telephone for an application form quoting ref. 37/27.

Simpson Crowden
CONSULTANTS

Specialists in Executive Search & Selection
40 Kegent Place, Rugby, CV21 2PN. Telephone 07887%21

'

PRODUCT LINE DIRECTOR-ULTRASONICS
Forward Technology Industries pic is a holding company which owns the lead-
ing European industrial ultrasonics Group. Our Group currently comprises:

Forward Ultrasonics Ltd. in the UK,
KLN Ultraschali GmbH in Germany,
hiccasonic Inc in the USA
Mecasonic SA in France.

We wish to strengthen our market position fn Europe still further and
. also, to buQd an effective marketing organisation on a worldwide basis.
To carry out this new assignment we are seeking a Product line Director
to assume marketing and commercial '

responsibilities for die ultrasonics
Group.

The candidate should:
—have technical aptitude—have education to degree standard—be able to organise and negotiate at top level—be totally fluent in English and German and preferably also In French—be between 30 and 45 years old
—be prepared to undertake substantial worldwide travel

Tbe position win be with KLN Ultrascball GmbH based in the Frankfurt
area of Germany and the terms and conditions of employment will be
commensurate with the importance of this position to oar future develop-
ment.

Graduate Trainees
Production/TechnicalDevelopment

reply hi writing enl.v In «rict
confidence to the address opposite
enclosing detailed C-V. and telephone

The, Chief Executive,

Forward Technology Industries pie.

numbers for contact both day and Pout Street,
evening. London 5W1X 9EL.

Coates success depends on
developing and manufacturing h igh
technology chemical products which
are sold into competitive markets
ihtuugliout the world.

Wc know how to develop
people to theirfull potential and wc
have builta successful £ multi-million

international organisation bv
promoting from within. Rightnow we
need moreyoung talent to support
furthergrowth and so have several

training opportunities to offer

exceptional graduates whocan meet
the following specification - with a
view to appointments in production
management or technical devclopnienL—

_
1-2 years experience in a

chemical physical laboratory or in

industrial production fjviint. priming
ink, plastics, rubber or resin industries

preierrcd]
_

—
_

a willingness lo leam the

business from the bench up
— a desire to take responsibility in

production or technical development

early in votir career
a" willingness towork overseas

if required

—
_

a§Uity loiead by example, a
capacity forhard work and a
determination lo succeed

_
li'your background and

experience fit, 1 will arrange to talkto
you and intraduceyou to some ofour
managers whohave nvet thechallenge.
Write with full personal and career
details lo:- Brian Meadoivs-Smith,
Divisional Personnel Manager
Coates Brothers PLC, CrayAvenue^
Sl M?jvCray Orpington.
KentBR53P'P.

e
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TELEVISION / Blott on the landscape

Not such a Sharpe shot
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vou slice the cake up or down. Cadences repeal,

at £o-9a a ticket the Young Vic Hands in pockeLt. ciaarctte in
currently offers the be.sl theatre hand, he does not evciie— for

HL.
,;i

, Jaey are i.i>ljnt.i.\ bv uivin" us the rav-

Fn i

a
n
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.
6ur Shakespeare accd contempt oi a man who

Hamlet —itself tile greatest can regard himself as .slave's
play ip the world—in a dean, olTal. In some, he does not
vigorous production with an in- "unpack his hear! with words"
t'

1resting young Prince and a onlv bis mind. Yet it is a good
quite remarkable Ophelia at mind, and a compelling pro*
the head of a generally good sence.
cas * - At L*l. Natasha Richardson
The production is in a small iVaru-Vui P.t.-dcrave’* daughter)

bouse and in modern drc.is — has inherited ihe family 1

:* genius
all

.

uniforms and lounge suits, lor translating inner disturb-
This diminishes the feelir; o! ancf

_
intu visible, audible

an awesomely squalid court emniiim. Her tine-drawn
and a carrupl Denmark. It Ophelia, ncrvou.slv twitching at
domesticates the tragedy to her oatmeal cardigan, fingers
drawing-rocm size. trembling and in tears, awakens
^The Prince and his sweetheart more than sympathy,
become discordant moderns. I he aignitv of her response.
Claudius is less a murderer, when Ha iniel savs he does not
king than the unctuous uncle love her — " I was the more
spying on them, and the play deceived "—sends a pang
scene aot at all up to a slap-up through the heart. Lqually im-
eeremony which ends in disas- pressive are her spasmodic
ter but a suburban parfv sput- transitions, in the mad scenes,
tenng. out in quarrels and from bawdv song to gentle
recrimination. psrf :»cmc and then bottomless

What is lost in grandeur is
A remarkable debut,

gained in immediacy Ar “0 .

Ulth *1,chae ' Cronin's asiute.

the blond, hollow-cheeked strik- £°'v'l,
.
ed Poloniiis. David

ingly virile Matthew Marsh BoVce s doubling of Firsl Flavor
speaks Hamlet's role with the

and gravedigger, and the

% > >

*:*•
V "

Vv :

\ -

Vanessa Redgrave's daughter Natasha Richardson and Matthew Marsh in
“ Hamlet " at the Young Vic.

BRKNDEL

the blood, hollow-cheeked, strik- r . j
i oionms. Vavia T -r\/^ yx l l fH i ’ll^-Ss;,Fiplls music/ LPO, Brendel, Tennstedt

conviction of a barrister in com-
uarm *h

,

nl Harrir St-corolir-

*

m.ind of his case who occasion- 'j?n 'ndr,*w
,
JS Hnrahn. the ALFRED BRENDEL and ise all the originality to be that the lulls and climaxes now

ally scares the jurv with out-
dircc,or- lLi\M Thacker, has Mjii-. Tenn>ledl began Tuesday found in the movement. sometimes inhibit the needs of

. bursts of calculated 'an "er
here sl.tse.J Iho li«-st Shakes- night's LPO cuncert at the The moments of lumpiness in structure. But it remains a

He should guard ~
against P'‘3fc al *he Young \ ic lor Festival Hall, also heard on that first movement were ban- towering performance that

inonotonv of tone 1 hi- "biro iCdrs - R.idm 3. with nn routine account ished from mind in the stark, wholly comprehends Bruckner-

*

graph of his voice T-arie* ii'ni« Irthn Rarhor of Beethoven's Fourth Piano beautifully shaped dialogue quirky genius in detail and* P oi ms \oice varies little JOnn CarDCT
f: ,inccrlo btl f a bold and daring that is rhe .Andante. Then the sum. the work’s lofiv v-r r-
one. quite out of the ordinary, Rondo, treated in a sponlan- message amply conveyed, even

T71 T _/» with rhyLhmic emphases taken ecus manner and thus some- if Tennstedt allows the sp-inuua
jT OUjl ,0 an r-' 1 rente of possibilities what sectionalised in feeling, cymbal in bar 76 of the finale.

v J.C*wu and articulation so pronounced brought a sense of incredible ihe London Philharmonic's

. rn R --fr-c J , J . ... ,
fbat often passages were heard freedom possible only to one playios yielded little in techni-

«v * i r Cal “snt comedy a .suicide pact to the trusted m an unfamiliar light. with Brendel s complete under- cal control or sumptuonsness toplural Causes ’ at the Wat- husband (Ian I avr-nrfer) whose In the opening movement, standing of the thoughts be- the Berlin Philharmonic in theF~y?c* ^kw some beating, character is equally hard lo the orchestra found Brendel, hind the notes. All in all, it conductor's record of the work.The author Eric Chappell beats fathom as he tries not to at his most waywardly imagin- was not a conventional or even |n particular conductor and

IT DOES NOT take long in

Handyman Hall to establish

[hat this is cartoon territory.

Sir Giles Lyncbwood, MP for

South Worfordshire, and his

wife Lady Maud sit at opposite

ends of a very long breakfast
table. He endeavours to hide

behind his newspaper and is

pleasced to note it has covered

“my speech on prison over-

crowding." “I suppose you are

in favour of it," snaps Lady
Maud.

Thus Malcolm Bradbury, who
has quite freely adanted Tom
Sharpe’s Blott on the Land-

scape (BBC-2) as the six-part

serial which opened last night,

points the finger at an old-

fashioned reactionary stereo-

type of the kind liberals loved

to scorn before the TTiatcher

era began to invest such knights

of the shires with a nostalgic

glow.

The casting of George Cole as

Sir Giles does not quite fit with

tni«. True he is the kind of back-
bencher whose business interests

take precedence over bis parlia-

mentary duties. He also looks
right. Bat he should have the

sound of tbe grandee he be-

comes in Blott’s impersonations

of him.

Elsewhere the grotesque infla-

tions of Sharpe's original black
farce are softened, as they
partly have to be, by television
visualisation. Stanage Park near
Ludlow, doing duty as the mon-
strous Handyman Hall and
threatened bv a rogue motor-
way, actually looks rather
desirable. So does its redoubt-
able defender Lady Maud.

The good therapci’iic reasons
for wanting to move on. from
Sarah Layton of 41 The Jewel in

the Croivn ” to something com-
pletely different, are under-
standable. But Geraldine James
cannot look the huge and hid-

eous, off-Rodin figure Lady
Maud is supposed to be. Her
face still betrays the sensitivity

which a year ago had the nation
at her feet.

Tn updating the stoiy from
the mid-1970s to the mid-19S0s

Bradbury has had to re-invent
the uncertain history of the
eponymous Blyott. Sharpe made
him an ex-prisoner of war who
chose to remain tbe Handyman
handyman rather titan be re-

patriated. Here his new past is

grfadually revealed by mono-

chrome flashback and David

Suchet .wonderfully disguiscrl

as ever, does not reject the

mannerisms of comic film

Naris.

The script supposes that ai

politicians, Iaw>'ers and bureau
crats are either crooked or. Sill

or both. Against this Establish

ment team it set an equal!

ruthless fuedal squirearchy le

by Lady Maud. Both sides ar

manipulated, as if on puppe
strings, with anarchic abandor
Sharpe fans mav find it funn>

even without the rude wore*

of the original. For me it a'

looked, despite Roger (“Ar
Wiedershen Pet") BamITlord ,

directorial invention, despei

ately unfunny.

Sean Day-Lewi

ballet / Diversions Dance Company

•?-— —-- juiut uruun^.
The author Eric Chappell beats
his brave theme into pulp. But swallow the presumed poison ativc, hard to follow. Once comfortable reading, yet full D i avers rt^oonded to the* awk-
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Tha invorc . Mr Lavender, who is supposed recital at the Purcell Room on Beethoven's Sonata in D major,

* to be an author An™ Ken Tuesday night with short pieces Op. 302 No. 2, there was a pre-

mimolies hv aZriirtmmr Harrison's tome-laden drawing by English composers. In the dominance of the piano part m
„u?i.Sp!S^

f“5?t a
-
for rooml looks all too far froiS first of these. Granville Ban- the first movement and the
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°i?‘ home as he mugs his way tw:k,s “Hamabdil." Mr Jones cellist’s definition lacked cora-

AOdiael
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Robbi?s in an^enti through an outrageously under- immediately established his plete certainty. The Adagio,
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- j written role stature as a considerable however, had a true cantabiietaming manner which reminds wV"Pn JR
ly e . _ musician, warm nf tnm> Jfl %L“ VI

MODERN DANCE activity is

increasing all over the country
and a Ueish group based in

Cardiff. Diversions Dance Com-
pany, gave a sampling of its

repertoire at the Laban Centre
Theatre. New Cross, on Tues-
day night.

It is typical in size, three men
and three women with back-
grounds of Rambert and Scot-
tish Ballet or London Contem-
porary Dance Theatre and
typicality their main problem
is over choreography. On this

showing their creative contribu-
tion is not particularly strong.
The home produced works

all suffered from conventional
dance ideas and an inability to

bring variety and development
to a composition.

One of the more ambitious,
Roy Campbcll-Moore’s "Quar-
tet" used the third movement
of Beethoven’s String Quartet
in A minor with great_ solemnity
and a lack of anv feliritious or
inventive parallels between
dance and music.

Ann Sholem scored better
with "Green Chair, Red Socks.”
Someone should compile statis-

tics as to how often choreo-
graphers have had recourse to

a chair or chairs to help them
along, and it might be good
for everyone if a close season
were declared on their use.

ShoJem's piece, however, had
another element interesting al-

though not fully exploited — a
comparison of pace and move-

ment linked with the wearin
nf green or red socks.
musical collage of old popuk'
sonss worked well and the
ending was neatly macabre.

" Free Speech ” by American
truest choreographer Rosalind
Newman, who worked with
Mcrce Cunningham and Dan
Wagoner before touring her own
company, was inevitably the
most successful production.

A confident ensemble piece
snaking predictable satirical

statements about America with
conviction, vitality and experi-
enced control, it displayed the
dancers to excellent advantage.

K. Sorley Walker

considerable however, had a true cantabiie

lible and shrewd (a truly test- PJa > ers- Lennox Berkeley’s Andantino David Moneymg role) soon cottons on as J
well. But not before suggesting LFIC snorter

ART GALLERIES
Hanson String Quartet

AGKEW CMLERV. 43 Old Bonil Si..

«iVE.K>LO,aS-K!,’.i’,"T.S?.;iaS
Jri.. rcb. aa. Mon-rn. s.ao-a.ao;
T^u-t. im'H 6.30-

ALPINE GALLERY. 74. South AtUI-y
SIteel. W.I. |o Jones. Paiming*
RctrosoeciKe. 4lh-I6ih Feb.

IRlTlSn LIBRARY /BRITISH MUSEUM
Great Raiwll Siren. h.C.I. ANGLO-
SAXON ART 966-10G6. We-kday*
1 V-5. Sunday 3.30-b. Adml't-dh
12-00. Rrco:ded InlO 01-58U 17HB -

BRITISH MUSEUM. BRITISH LAND-
SCAPE WATERCOLOURS 1600-
1860. Mnn.-Sai. 10-5. Sun. 2.10-6.
Aim. free. Recorded Info 01-530
1 78B.

CROMPTON GALLERY. 15 Bromplon
Arcade. Knlgblsbrldno. S.W.5. a81-
1078. Firs I London Eahlhlcion ol
vaintloflc bv the Barcelona artm
VILADECANS. Until 2 March. Mon-
Fri. 10-6. Saw 10-5

.

BROWBE tt DARBY. 19. Cork *»lrr«“.
London. W.I. 78* 7984. CAROLINE

' - BILL t] 935- 19831 Memorial Exhibi-
rioo- polntlnov and draw-inns.

CHAGALL LITHOGRAPHS al the
Mark GoHary lor Modem Graphic*.
bHo ha» « lame aelectlon ol

.
Ihho-

• .'graphs & HchiiHM by other wrtlNs. 9
Forcbrtter FIact. w.2, 01-263 4006.

PARKIN GALLERY. 11, Motcomb
S«ree;». S.W.l. 0 1 -235 81*4. CORN-
WALL mi lo 1975. Until J6Ui
Marrh. lO-b.

ROYAL ACADEMY. Piccadilly. 01-754
9053. CHAGALL uni II March SI.

"0-6 dtil* Inc. Sun. A
9053. CHAGALL unlll March 31.
Odin 10-6 deil* Inc. Sun. Adm.
£2-50. £1-70 concessionary rate ft

until 1.45 on Sun.

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MUSEUM. S.
Kemnwon. JOHN FRENCH
FASHION PROTOGRAPHER. UnUI
IT March. Adm. £1. LiSrn by a|Hil.
oni> . Wkdn. 10-5.30. Suns. 2.30-
5.30. Closed Frldais. Recorded info.
01-581 4894.

EXHIBmONS
CHRISTIAN RESOURCES EXHIBITION

Thr mW posltlr* and praclIaH aatbl-
ancc lo churcila* ner procidrd bv
one eirnt. Rosal Rorliculiurai Halls.
Vincent Snuare. W.*stm:n*leT
Feb. 6ih-9lh Id a.m.-6 p.in.

THERE is more than one
example of creative “ cribbing "

in the music of Bartok, as we
were reminded on Tuesday night
when, the Hanson String Quartet
gave a rare performance of
Kodaly's Second Quartet in their
Wigmore Hall recitaL

The work’s slow movement
afforded us a startling foretaste
of tine central movement of
Bartok'5 Fonrth Quartet, which
it pre-dates .by 10 years, pre-

senting a ridi, fully formed
poetic vision contained in a
passionate improvisatory line
and evocative background har-
mony which was warmly charac-

terised by the players.

If tbe opening movement
adopted for all its pleasant flow
a more anonymous tone, the
piquant finale brought the work
to a vivacious conclusion, and
again was performed with
relish.

For the rest, we heard
Mozart's Quartet in E flat,

K.428 and Brahms’s A minor,
and if the ensemble’s intona-
tion was occasionally a little
suspect, there was, overall,
much to enjoy.

The greater textural weight
of tiie Brahms drew an
ardent response, and if tone
coarsened a little nnder pres-
sure in the finale, there was no
doubting the urgency of the
playing; while the more inti-
mate lyricism which balances
the quartet’s often turbulent
emotion was touchingly pre-
sented.

Anthony Payne

Some of these reviews ap-

peared in yesterday’s later

editions.

i/'V’Ti

MICHAEL BLAKEMORE

PUYOFTHEYEAK
laurbkeouvier award
THE SOCIETY OF WEST B«) THEATRE

WAYS AMD PLAYERS

LONDON CSmCS AWARD

BESTPLAYOFTHEYEAR IVAUDEVILLE
It - Jl -'l i *. M > -T r/J-TT.

M
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DISGOVERTHEAKTOTBEINGAGEi>raZMAN
Atgnegentfemanhasadtettacthcstyia
He doesn'tjustbehave in a parttoularway;he dresses in ana
Hoar’swhybung’s provide awide range offormalwearformento hireorbuy.
Suits ^^aldnnatchyourindividual taste; fitted byour trained assistants to
ensure riiat immaoiTotp tailrwdCjg »g OnnipfaPMPlBdby? perfiyf fit.

AtHoang’s TTe’ve discovered the art oftenriqgmeniniogenilemen.

Foryour nearestbranch see page. 25.

Kieatbvat

mfrYjbrnm

SITUATIONS VACANT
ML 1N-ON imiaimuiB amino;
IM 5EMI OlsPLAYED

.
wiUi lima Ol wOilr -oaf-.
intfrnB* or rtouhie- line

- capital, £7-50 POi b«-
Wbltr moo «
per line rmfcoo. ! oOdlHoo

' tt At tut.

UISPL4YKU ilnwo. d oo»
rule wiru »HW rru- -nil

bio. fc., — £5* per olnflln

colunm ceimrfieire. M»m*
muni A mb to column
centimetre*. U®
appear under a d*auflrd
beadiaa.

nmmm

ACCOUNTANTS
QUALIFIED AND
PART-QUALIFIED

IMMEDIATE
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

CALL NOW
BhhmwBuie,

rainee5

Dei-eloP"
1®*

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

mralred by Th- BrljMh Aaornla-
uon of Urological
dlicf ftlflud- rei.Ort-ko-pln£l.

vtoaaa. coniiuliu-e wof*. eijn-

6>nnee ornaBiwtMon. anrt aj-ni rai

office tvuik. Jjhonhand. ivpIto

end word-prociAur «•*??•
n*a?ntlsl. b.ilary on ""’iLi
Coanca *cnl- from _
Hinder r-vj -iv'. .Ifb dretrlp.liin

on .HP plus i ion; c
H

R.njlSeereury <1JT». «ALs.

FS
I?
K-. «*-i™

WC2A 5P.\. 101-405 1390J-

CAREER CHECK-UP 1

tbe right Job

Cliancery Lone
Chiswick
Croidon
Eal.an
Fen'hnroB M-
Ilford
kin'tfion
Ume SI.
Maid-.-'ih-ad
Moorqais
K-.'idinn
UlchinOBd
SVouob
OUtiOD
l u il (-..'ithim a

\ IcK.ri.

U -tnh'idOB
Victoria
Mot Jill .

01-404 0174
01-995 3601
01-680 *Oi«
01-667 5590
01 -488 3781
01-478 0061
01-549 0U51
01-631 0733
«t>33 35053
01-638 1 021
U.-34 596677
01-940 4483
0735 7667 7
01-645 9453
01-391 3391

Ol -838 5691
p 1-94 7 6? • I

01-323 3691
04-63 •11444.

.... IN DIFFICULTY?
:* ATIuw our niUane CAtfi-r alild^

are nwr** m help '®“ 'iI2
s» npeitiDhr-rd 8diiU.* , ‘ v,l10 J

8
6r

CtwdmU. TaL OT-654 0«10B.

REtD ACCUUNl'ANCY

COMPANY
ACCOUNTANT

c. tiiooo

Oor ciinrt » Mini! PbwcIM

ir-Ajrs su
KSSK:
buslor»»ra which bar*
oprrathHI goCCU6S fulls oeetMas

,ar
AIrrMH- Uie^contoany* arowth

Is aeeeleraww. and tbey now
need on nble Compwy
lont io *w feepodtlbla lor ibe

aerounilnn .and financial nsnects

Thi jd
,

eo?
e
crndl<l3i |P '* Ubeb-

in hr oiet s*. wllh brand-bawd
dcrai'tttlnu (twrlence Inrludln;

fiTprrp "r»rioo of accoirtB Wd
“ontrfii "• »«^V" currenejr

rrnnrdttloiij. *nr
TtH-n-. i* aiupla *OOPe tor

aamrane wim. '"»“!& ,ff4rnmmi-rcial Hair to widen JlWlf

J"p?r!-ibaitl« « Ihe Mm
dni'imw. and there will be

oeparMnith-si tor acCMimtal vims
otn-f'ea*.^ comnelldm aalary

vi,'ll be neonllared.

Plee‘- frpd rotKrte detalh.

Including purrmr rator* and
L.,. . lime irl-phone number.

Sim r
r.

,"r
!;

nr
^_JJ

[

r
0,5

CdJ?n. S. fillliletid. reecnliire

rian Division. Tharalwi Jafcer
U^orlnl-t L'd.. Fairfe* P*"J^
Ful-veod Place. U»dM. WC1V
SOW.

COMPANY
ACCOUNTANT

LONEJO.N M 1
Mayfair based property eompanj
wit-bet to recruit a quahbed
Accountant agtd 35-35 to lake
loll control of the company's
Pnandal adairs and accoimong
procedum together with Ilk
da> lo day running oi the office
•dmlnlct railop.
The ancceoefaJ oppUeant win pop-
m-v. Ihr abllliy to work on their
own Initiative and the desire in
trtturc a major role within this
progressive company.
Experience in denting with bud-
get control, cash now forecast-
ing. larclnn exchange transac-
tions. mow hlv rnaaeprincnt
eirount.% eueallal.
This l» an Exceptional opportan-
iit offering a salary commenw
role to the letrl or Hie apuedm-
mcni

.

Fl-.i e write piling lull career
d-'.iil-. 10 Mias J. Klatman.
Karlilgfa Hon«. 7 ttcabniy
Avriiue, London N33 or lel.t

01-888 4050.

CONSULTANTS
Agrleultural Development

AMEX requite nullified Staff for
i nog and short p.a.gmiient*

mcirat with a minimum of 5
uear» rxpenenee

.
In developing

countries in Africa Or Asia in

the (allowing fields.

• Financial Controllara

Development Banka

• Financial Analyst*

• Accounting Sgufjem*

Writ# with lun cnrrieohim yiae

deuaa w: ZB.pId Cttmo
blncL London S»« SB*.

AMEX j ,
.

consultants in AnriojU*™
Oevmoponro^ri^wmaH -«<

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR
TEMPORARY
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

Wen-paid wort for ui laeek.
of afas in. Loadan *ni me
Home Counties (* gradigle

NOW!
ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

fiS-63 MOORUATE.
PI -623 9014

OXFORD CIRCUS. W.I.
14. OT. CASTLE STREET.
_ OJ-SBD BSia.
7*. CI4EN RSE. fiTAO PLACE.

VICTORIA. S.W.l.
... 01-R30 R6K-
110. STRAND. NX 3

01-340 6128
01-594 7613CROVDpN fl 1-686 4646
01-579 6585GUILDFORD 0485 646DL

CROYDON
EALING
GUILDFORD
HARROW
KINGSTON
READING
SLOUGH

01-863 fiSlT
ffll-541 sSfia
0754 591 75]
0755 35»?8

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

BRISTOL

c EYtflQQ + CAR
Due to Internal promotion, our
cifenr. a major service organlH-
rion urllb a btahly visible nation-
wide network of operations,
seelu a jtnmo (85 pears plnsj
finalist I new ly analjfied accaan
loot for a challenging role.

Reporting to the local Regional
Director pou wffl have consider-
able discretion In tbe develop-
ment of manmnnrm [nformatlon
-V-lents to adeqoalehr reflect tbe
hnalneM. Thu., enuad DranJeol
accounting expert cnee 1* rmolred
combined wim the peraoulltp
to ariilexe results.

PrpmoMoD pnrffiecta are excel-
l-ni end relocation assistance Is

available.

Can 1 act pntTlcb Donnellp an
01-333 3169 quoitOH ref. DT /
60.

THE FINANCE INDEX
Recrulrmpnt Consultant*

II. Palmer Street
London &WT1H DAB

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

BRIDGEND—SOUTH WALES
We inamHaewre Drthopaodlc
implant? and ntstnxtmtnta.
c. ? 10,000. Fltul.-sl or newly-
nualified 1CMA or ACCA r*.
trn'red for thr prrnaranon. ana-
'vstt and Communication of
mnntlt’v ucconn'n-. badgels and
budgeiarv control. All WHrma
are Idltv eompairfised.
Rei«jtltm.e7p-nses. coitn-ibuiorp
prnikin. eub«-1i«ed caoieen aid
cmrrous tolldape.
CV >d A. A. horeiar. fCJdA,

otc ortnepaedle Ltd.,
Waterloo Indus [rial Estate.
BrltJqrnd. South Glamors on.

CF3| 3YN.

TEMPORARIES
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDITORS AND
BOOKKEEPERS

Top row for eaperfenoed
Staff. Contact Barvl Loogh.
Dunlo* ft Badnocti Ificc. Cons.)
OQ 01-265 0577.

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

Accountants, boDktecpen and
accounts staff, register now.
Best rates. Tel. Barbara Rouen.
A. ft W. Task Force. 118, New
Bond St. W.I. 01-495 9441.

MARKETING
ACCOUNTANT

Saudi Arabia
Onr client, a large nmW-muting
cam put? based in Ai-Khobar,
Saudi Arabia, icda a pound
part qualified or folly qualified
arcoantanL at graduate stains.
wilb Mxne wtntmK of work-
ing In tba Middle East.
Ideollr aged 25-30, pan will
bare Ihr ability to exploit tbe
wider asnecK of bmtnnt M a
cbaUentrino and demanding en-
tlronmcDl. Salary lo £I7K +
bens.
A Dollcanoi poould conuict Mik-
Joom on 01-831 0431 at
Michael Pug* Inlcnuiicmar
(Cons), Sicilian House, Sicilian
Are-. London. wciA SQH.

COMPlfTffi STAFF

COMPUTER SALES
'

• Basic £10K OTB 850R
fQ() rar

Senior cries executives required
bp computer company in sell
mini and micro system*- Terrt-
1nriea in London A MM&nda-
This expand 410 company nerds
«tp. computer foies

,
people..

Contact Patricia TomUne 01-
588 2400 KltiBcaeOe -Ltd.. Ree.
Com.

mm?,

CAN YOU SELL
TO ARCHITECTS

We need a wle* menaotr with
prosea success in selling bnild-
tag prodneu 10 archltrctp and
outer, specifiers.
We are tbe U.K. distribninn

for Corion. Uie exciting new pro-
duct for mabr worklop oppij-
aaikins In Urn bmiding uidugtnr-
Our soles are growing rapidly

and we need a blub calibre per-
son to help us lo snyfln this
growth. High earnings perfor-
mance related package with all

usual benefits. Amly in confi-

dence with fufl c.v. lo; G. B.
Baker/M. D., C-D-. U.K.,
WUMHiall Works. Whltsbafi
(uud. Leeds, LS-12 1BG. •

CHIEF ENGINEER
NORTH LONDON

C £14,500 PLUS CAR
A manufacturer M qimllry ron-
fectioncry need- a Cnlel tni'i-
neer 10 lake respon«.ib.litj ror

;iw complete fnurtion on site.

A background in the food pro-
ceedin'! I pharmaceutical industry
would be a bonus

The idenl candidate will be aged
145-45 lrffh a rtconnlwd him.
peering qualification end experi-

enco of rnnnn*r a Maintenance
Department, and win lire within
traveling dutance at North
London.

Male and taltal* CMdidaty
snonid send full .tanjer_details
qnot'nu Rrfermtc LMS 5006, to
Robin Davk at

LINK
MANAGEMENT ‘

.SELECTION
-isr!4 Hanover Street. LONDON
SfJR SHO. Tel! 01-495 5788.

COMPUTER INDUSTRY

Ftrre job B»t, oil level* to
D-P-M. and. also banhware end
software laduBtrie*. Can .Drake

SSf - iX «n%81
lor free now.

NASSAU BAHAMAS
ERkfrieneed Trout

_
officer r».

autred b« small emending
trust ewopenv to a»l« Mra-
wbt. sbouid bold AjH 'Tnun
DIPL) or nave legal ne accoont-
tni background.
Good tw <ree Salary and
medical plea- Interested spoil-
cants shonld respond with lull
detail* ol qualification* and tt-
prnence ID the .Philadelphia
Slarloari Rank. 3rd Door.
BarbK-Snrgeanp all. Monk-
vrell Square. Londoe. _ EC2V
5BL. Attn. Miss Pot Cadntmi
Ref- RT.

iifi
1 pi

'

-fei
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Court and Social

Crisis-hit Opera House CHALLENGE

limited to £12im aid BLUE Private £5 prr Une. Charity appeals £4 par Mtnfc

Trade £9-50 per l*ne.

By KEITH MTRSE Aru; Correspondent 'RIRANIV
faKa .-.

, ^vCd
Gaa

LieD«St -™lTel Qu^FUghl'vas attended rpHE Royal Opera House, ctagefc a= vray it operates,
j

Emtrfi^^Cirntlar JtidSni Powell on relinquishing by Mrs David papier, which has already d?*"* lts ** *»ck P«>-
1

By TONY FATECHILD
command oF the 1st Battdioe 111 - announced an emergency P<^

Yachting Correspondent

BUCKINGHAM PALACE. * r£«ON

\Iaki
FOB a!l bale sinned, and come short
of the {lory of God,' being Justified
freely by his grace through the
redemption that Is in Christ Jesus.

Romans in, vv. 25-24.

CANCER
FIGHT IT

f~u ana increase uuui ubu iuvkw kuuil Titminn __ ,

Feb 6.
toPhcr Drev,^ 0X1 255111111:15

The Queen will renew he in opera and ballet seat V^E RICHARD BRANSON,
Fen. o. j «. v cVm.rc m the Quad- . . _r Koya] Shakesoeare fiimnmi wno served more thanSSSmL ' vEbrSS* to 'Seq® nric^to preser^its pro- "S« cSSpS

(

~ who. served more than

Roral Highness this rangle. Windsor Castle, on April
J

p -

n 35«*WJ* “S. fte /0° potties of champagne

ST JUDE.—G raid ul Hunks.—J.B.

lle'ra trading the flaw mine auxxe.
bat Wf null DPMI sat* lap.
nu* »mfl your dtmtion mu* us
Boon- SP. rp Hoe I23.l*Sicag'» bn

Firidh- Lsnftnii WdA 3PX-
that-

- j _ . n 1_ UIIl|UIBAau> \_>U

The Queen arrived at Buck-
Roral Highness this rai

inffhnm Palace this afternoon, no- ^~ runar », 28-^StsXEh hue sue- aftm .***•*“?__33**5:

to Her Majesty. . - ±rnFt.
y-auicuiai -.Kk—

—

nrmea yesteraay. ycsrcxuay nrat tne two i»r I
*—

i'-?*.*-
4 '

The Duke of Edinburgh, Mr David Roycroft was in
for ,\fr _ ... ., cent increase for the 12 announce a British

Chancellor, visited Cambridge attendance.
e. F. W? James will be held today .

Tn
“^“nie 0tW Regional Art Associations was challenge for the Blue

U^SE.,lir^^Hmmorn. YORK BOUSE. _ _ _ to SSSna] ^ from ade,u,teh, o.«r ttdr Hie AHutic by

H •
, ,,,,,-na ,^n rpr-h-w z *%wf»wju ana me

;
/uu Domes of cnamnagbe

jss ss-^rwr^ .as-swi s\ai fifejpesftsMj
“ u* m«aw B0SP

ss--ss»
-- s -

m. v*r _ .
' . .. cent, mrmc* +.U*. 1-1 037 *-0 announce a British

DAVID. How an*. FondKT tovs THVA.
IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

: MR X. ALWAYS REMEMBER ME.
|

MADAME ZHIVAGO. HEART DISEASE

the launching of the Salisbury financial year, it was con- The Arts Comica also said n«!i
Cathedral Spire Appeal. I * j J— — - > asefl

firmed yesterday. [large old furniture required.—01-607 8**7.

KUO tluravondi of XKOOO befora the*
umr ««fry Irar.

Bui w.th sour heli> wo O bod ft*

Pleaat vend « donaUun to:

i.f.3’ttSSTK ' f*,s. »**» st 1U0
-IffrtSTOJ*J* meds “ - « »-

TODAY’S BIRTHDAY'S if*^ TTcirixt Good- nainhne commenwrabag the n n-a** ;« ao . uTk. —,‘h—tLi : Allocations to lh»* n A A >
invited guests from Gatwick

TICKETS, cao. StafUBhC and Ml aports.—01-991 0336

LARGE fnroitnre red- Ac. 01-499 3574.

|

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

1

103. Gfoucedtcr J»l., LoMoa W1H 40&
I

TW Heatr Rwrirett Grarlfer,

c £. wanted, lge wardrobes *
•ii Vmorldn and EdvrenMua funUiure.
Dl-Mfi 76B5 an 01-789 0471 eeq.

FLIGHTS. — Ja’burq. AnatraHa. NAi
Canada. Epsom 3609(,35213.

YOU CAN RELY
ON US—

CAN WE RELY
ON YOU?

The aargeons upon n’m-m na Of
loved one rd?—also relx upon 50a (O
belp fnnd Uicir tralnb>a and rcaaarch.
Your doaalion. covenanv or tosacy will

-
‘ reortved b*_ tt» Amwl

Fumeron was in attendance. ^ Duchess of Kent today £^WG2:inS' Dora Brian « Ear* ^ceive a share of the £3 mil- He wiE be among the eight

KENSINGTON PALACE. vi^S RAF St Mawgan, near ^r^Ge^St^; 60: ' Sir h^cS? *?$*hl* 2>^rs«- *^ 571 “d 117 pe“ rifeaSSS 'ZZ
Forthcoming Marriages

TV CO. bib trytu, w> trace tba where.
about* of ELIZABETH G1BB-FL5UER
iKEEXAX, last known addraaf Boa
310. Tadwortb. Surrey, or my rela-

tefuitir mrtKA b»,» Appeal
ry. Royal -Colleoa of SUMDoa ri

bneland. FREEPOST, LlBCOln’a hat
Fields. London, WC2A. 3BR.

Sve*. Please reply to T.C.15036.
Dfflf TrleffrapJi. E.C.4.

Dr P. A Stoddart and
Dt H. Page auss j. a. v

Thp oa„aeemenL is anaounted “rZT~‘ ' be considering over the next 1 5™.*"° na
jThe engagement ts announced

Tfae en g a gemen{. is announced between Christopher, >-ounger son ,
Natrona] Theatre, which few weeks how it could make Atlantic ana CTossed

Mr A M. Storer and
Miss J. L C Law

3Sr C. Pound and
Miss J. B. Stutchbur?

V-w-J - - Arts Council said it would 1 wu rwm-nunen
h,«

U;^L S ei
erjr °PP°Tm find it verv difficult to manaee i

cr?^f: Soint of Britain. uiH
tumty toaJert.tlie GoverniEent on jj,e 2-19 per cent increase

DCind“ Te(3 Toleman. fire times
tothe consequences- of such a in iSbasegffnt^d ™!ts British powerboat cham-

. ... b* considlrS?^^ to

TRAYS WANTED. All kind*. BOtlml
SUfar/WaodmlTinl Piplrr MAcbe. wUl
ciO orraoDdlly. Wrue 10 I. Biookef,
CInvi Hall. Cleere. Atod.

CLARI5S CUFF and Maion’a Ironnone
chin* nuied, will call jycrMXiiUy.
Write to J. Brooke. Cleeve HaU.
Clem, Aron,

TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT
CANCER

We are Britain's Kuweit nmporter of
onetr mcardh. and wtn one of tba
Imnt nwarcB-lo-Incaine ratio, of *mr
rtuuiry «« enure four inn? cowemuit.
donations of gift in MemoKara rmlK
will beiB.

Cancer Research Campaigo.
DeM. 50/11.

S. Cir'ion Honre Trrrnca,
. London, SWlY BAR.

ROLEX watdirs ti-anlfd all kind* wom-
an or not. Td. 01-521 B606.

Yorks-
Mr S. C. D. Dixon and

BQs& M. Sutler

the engagement is announced
between " Simon Dixon, of

Melbourne. Australia, son of Cdr
nd Mrs David Dixon, .. of

Mr and’ Mrs Graham Law, of Mr C. H. Broadley and
Easter Society, South Qucensferry, Airs R. X. Wood
West Lothian. The engagement is announced

, T _ - between Christopher, eldest son
Mr J. G. Hoojwr anfi

of Mrs M ^ Broadley and the
Miss C. H. Thornton !ale Mp T. jf. Broadley, of Hove.

The engagement is announced and Rosemorr Ann, eldest

Art Sales

Dear Valentines as

dealers fall for cards
Kentish ^JKVTM brtKMn

B?SSP*
H5ifSJS“US SnorehamJiy^a, Sussex. »T5 S

By ALISON BECKETT Art Sales Correspondent

Queen Mary crossed the
Atlantic in 1958 in 5 days, 20 hr.
42 min. The American liner
United States captured it on
her maiden voyage in 1952 in
Z days. 10 hr. 40 min-
The trophy is bolted in a

secure case in an American
maritime museum which has
been alerted about the latest
British attempt.

BRIDGE. — Private lescona. practical
Cline..—C. C. H. Fra. bZ, Pout Si,

Xniobubridac. B-W.l. 58* B344.

I DARE AND WIN
Take the Dtk euu rA Buunes*HYml.
ImelUflral 55-rrar-uld Ex 'fiptcbl fartvi
with uotale nKvUn lhrswaslne ira t'-

abie as FA/Bod.war>f. Ezoencnoed tleo
as ctupsrane iot ecscuMve Imatmiiw
women. Full backup team

.
also raS-

able. Pbonc 01-889 1596 or writs Z.D.
306, Dllb Telenrspb, E.C.L

DENTAL GOLD WANTED. £150 m.
ca.H by return. Hove Melala. 113,
pyke Road. Se*en Dials. BHablon

,

0275 734631/734401.

KIDNEY MACHINES J

JUST HAPPEN

66-hour target

BUSINESS RESCUE. — Director* with
e»>U Bow. bank, marketing or per-
sonal guarantee problems — • Owsss
contact for a five and canldcntfal
consulutfon. Cspltul sources avail,
able. tVe arc business reconstruction
molMl. PortcrcM Inveatmenta Ltd.,

Tbev were orated t*T teeinui
onfr resesreta cm Itod Dm esfcc
cares of kidorr Bw— In Mm i
and otif. Gl*e to; \
THE NATIONAL KIDNEY KBSu

FUND. Dept. D.T.. \
184, station Road, hmow hai\

Middlesex. 01-865 4469.
.

'

.r-r" .. .

Vost and Mrs W. Hammersley,
f London, and Rosemary,
rounEer daugbtBr of Major and
^rs B. Kentish, of Feerlng, Essex.

Mr C 3L Roberts and
Miss M L. Rudye

ire B. Kf^STof Peering^ Essex. The engagement is announced Mr s. D. Judge and ing from the 18th to the bro^ke
0
paper^ lace^p^a^BDte I

snPPl>‘ three other crew men*
Mr l TL^nt Od, ^ ^ JSS Th

“kiiWIf. 20th centary was sold dSicttoa^ moiw“on^?fc!S“s- *re aiming at a time of

The en^Sea£^
r
anSmfi?ced Roberts and the larc Mrs Eva

of
yesterday a t PHHIips for a dinrch scene concealed be- ?Ln

hoilI\ aIerag“« between

^SJig^SligS fon of M? Roberts, of Bromlev- Lodge. Much £ J^SVp “anS? for £8
f
0S4. neath them whibc realised £110. h°™'he

.
Ambrose

V T Pavne. V R.CS and ths Bircb, Hereford, and Ifadaleine CnrnvralL oml Tarjnia dauphipr m. «
~~ LiJit Xo\i cr* off New \ ork^ toZ Pa^ fV^erlv of Louise (Madirei. onlv daughter e^ Sut£ _

The prettiest and most roman- the Bishop Rock.
Darlington, and Helen, daughter EL^1,

Mr B. I*. Hop&fss and
’ hc Wer

i

e
ooy

he fa
.
voun*®®' £4** £7,800 A SlUPBISE * The record attempt is the idea

PLMS hJh wan and tte late Ba>-sham. Sellack. H««a-Wse. * “ ’h.W F1»ll«.Hrd^ n„l« of Mr TolemaaTSStra for his

t
Loidon Will Bull ding*, London.

C.2. 01-628 4200. * -mu ’

TENERIFE sftnpls superb beach lift,
aulei locuiion. 1st clan 141 nigbr
fuel. 2 whs front 4199 p. panaa.
01-247 1982. ATOL 370.

Club will reopen on Men0*3 11-2-
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LEARN TO FAINT on bolldar IB
the Highlands. Prospectus. JulL
Wrong bicMi. ARCA. ARWA. Innlr-
more Lodge. Canola. Mall. PA70

i 6UO, StoUimL

DINNER SUITS • \WEDDING MORNING SUITS -1
E V; N 1 N G TAIL SUrTS. black'
(AOCFTS and STRIPED TROUSERS
FOR SALE. Surplus to Hire. ^aniM

ywnti-s Hifi .V^srtmenl,
22. Chafing Crow Rd. W(L S*V 2510.'

/fcD. WiDs, formerly of Amer. ^ F> ^ Barsis ^Harris and The engagement is announced folded to ^»ow bidden verses Holes in canvas
|

Grand Prix motor racing team
Iffiss F. M. Shield he^6®0 Barry Hopkins and Mdwas hand^iaurted wth a At Sotheby's a Harry HaH I

and whose Cougar Manne, at

of Mr Toleman, known for his

ROUVO WORLD fjn £789. Jnb fm £599
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°£60O.
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I>afeS>d fm £066 both no. Columbus 83. oraoh. E.C.4
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London Wall. £.C.3, 01-658 H01.
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;«u «nuuae v-uugar Manne, at^ ^ G
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r-?^Si of a racehorse and its
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gamble. Southampton, are i

Th® eng^Smt ik httwB«?a«tiii, younger.son of
m«ed at £30-£60, it fetched

JOckey in a rural landscape, building the catamaran,

between Michael, second son of Mr and ITrsF. H. Hams, of 2, c- 1* £gwantt ««*. tlw
-

. . , ,
painted m 1873. was purchased The craft is due to begin

Mr and Mrs G Thompson, of Chancer Drive, MiUor^on-Sta - engacement is"annoMced American dealers were bid- anonymously for £7,800 in spite trials in the spring. With British
Long Bncfahy. Northampton, and and Fiona, younger dau^ter of

1)etWBttI Christopher^only of ding stronfily. One from Texas of several holes in the canvas, manufacturers unable to supply
S°yfcJMgg; Dr a5ill Mr.Sl MSjjto'aggX if spending g.000. n, onl,

?
lv It had been estimated at the neceKarv engine,, it will bj

IttaK'Kt.
5, Stephens, of Grove Pastures. ynan«ion. p^for^ Surrey, and Margaret, npnutor cards were the “ Black H

r700-£9t)0 but turned out to be Powered by twin German MTUst Anarews. fae. ^ YalentinM J derocatorr the star lot in a Victorian and turbo^Oiarged diesel engines.,

FOUNDATION FOR WEDDING 8S£ BeSSS*
Cookham *e Modern British picture auction each of 1,960 h.p.

VTFNCE AND The Rev W W J Taylor and T TINCHP/Vu mSL
made which totalIe<i £345.805 and The crossing will use 41 tons

lTTT^V-?^ rtV-H
The KCV

'mU< v affwmiM _ LUNCHEON the lowest price of £15. brought a number of high bids of fuel, which will mean three
|TECHNOLOGY

Lord Lloyd of Kilgen

KOREAN GOLD AND SILVER GOINS
wanted. npecUlty 1906 A 1970 praaf
M<9. Frlvala ad. (05251 508545
(£*«•-}.

SET ot 12 balloon back. tabrMa 1mt"aw. m mahogany. Circa I860.
£5.600. Offlnt haan, 01-751 '4336.

SILVER CUTLERY- Fine set far 12
ivanlrd gntiieu'- TcJ. 01-286 0647
or write 6.C.14992. Daily TeTcgrub,

DENTON. Edftt NHIir. late at 1 Dnn-
*nibfe Street. AmmSIfl. RMfanliiMra;
•IIM in*'* "n Jnaa 18. 19BJ- ir.trto
•bout £7,500). the Icln or the abora-
napied ara rrauested to apply to Dia
Oflicuf Snllr-lnr. FeadarM Roaaa. P87"

,»'7 ‘
^

s<r " **

-- r:
'tern

'WEDDING
AJOU4BLAVA. Lux. tiUb. alpa 9. S.I

yooL c.imiid. gdn. Avail, lo June 28
•ad Sent. 01-255 7502 daytlmt.

Sf zm£ui7do*' WQ,V '**»'

The Rev- W. W. J. Taylor and
Mrs M. B. Lawrence

ENGLISH CFIJ.O Hr sole. £8.200.
Solt praremlonal. lOTSO) 20576.

icu-uiwuuu m. tv. ...rial,, tent ulare iwirfir Her Majesty’s Government me cuuecnon 01 *101/ cams tor sparuug raumags-

0.^^^ foeSfftt JiKSWttSRSg ;

ffil A ril' a® Sa%
BnS-STaTlor BISHOPS MEMORIAL MIDDLE TEMPLE

nology at the Royal Society’s DINNERS luncheon given yesterday at A memorial to Thomas The Masters of the Bench of
house. Baroness Lockwood. Dr Admiralty House by Her Bloomer. Bishop of Carlisle Middle Temple have made -the
J. M. Rae. Mrs Anne Jones and .

Vord Bottomley
.

Majesty’s Government in honour *lsaa*
l
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. , followrm? awards-MrL hTP^di spoke on “ Tne Lord Boitoml^ entertaiaed the of the Royal Society. from 3946 to 3966. is to. be 101 IQW

Image of Industry, in Schools Chainnan. Miss S. L and cenvrre n-rxmrrro erected in Carlisle cathedral in 1 'MjSarL* JS**
1

GiM^Scn^**CRS*"&5Sn?

The collection of 450 cards for.sporting paintings. refuelling stops

SOTHEBTS CHIEF
LEFT £361,665

Mr^L. P^dh spoke^ on”“The Lord Boitomley enterteined the of^lheiRoyal Society.
*” onoQr

from 3946 to 3966. is to. be
following awards: Mr Peter Wilson, diairman of

j

Lnageof Industry in ^hools Rahman. MusS. LatTu^airf
SERVICE DINNER erected in Carlisle cathedral in s /!
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Today" A discnssion followed members of the London Branch acK vj^CLiitNmiK
^ >>-* jee architect of the company s rise

and a dinner was held after- of the Institute of Chartered Oxford Dnfvttsity Axr Stpxadron me form of a panel inscribed ^o««. e^Mchh jp m. ak to dominate ^ international
vrards. Others present were: Secretaries and Administrators Dr A. H. Cootas, Warden of with lie names and^ates of the auction market of antiaues andtw Eon or Stamm, mr Hen. p*tw and their guests at dinner last - New College. Oxford, and Air K,VL„~r *4,- rin» ivc ivSSTmw ^ eV5E wiwl-c if \ASr j?

wSSd night at the House of Lords. Chief Marshal Sir John Rogers, bishops _« the dxopese since its %tnSS!Ss^n.»m SSfiLoi
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Luey riHiiiaron. prrfl , Fbilharmonle Orchestra. Controller Aircraft, were guests foundation in 1153. Contribtt- an^,^y_ai^ valued at
H. Dr G. n: n. Frittm. Mir rbiH^rmonle wrenestra . hononp _r u,. ,--,1 rtmn_P , „ £3®®S5 net (S566B40 arossl in

MALONEY. JOHN MALONEY, other-
wise JOHN \J.NLfc\r MALONEY,
otoerun se JOHN PATRICK I

MALONEY. O'hcrvrtse JOHN
VINCENT PATRICK MALONEY.,
l*tc ol 53. Bounaary Rood, bbetbdd.
Y orkjhire. died at Mietdeld oo L'Ulh
Ji'lj. 1982- tEal~te about C5.5UUI.

'

Tba mother oi the above-oaoied la
reaueMid to apply to me 1 r-*»arY
Sol (cl >or iB. V .1. Queen Anne's
Chambers. 28. Broadway, London.
PW1H 9JS. lolling whlcli tin* Treasury
Solicitor may lake ateos to administer
the estate.

GOOD LOOKS-—for good ooolap. KIN
chr

K*^.
vv,,h stvle. Pmoital finance

eealtoW*. Talephooe 01-486 4575 for
full drlatK.

“\«Y GRAND PIANO. CboJIea Serial
No. 95022 trilh matchmo otooi. m
"3i £= - 5[1 o n.o. Tel. Qiobham
8885 or 01-979 4545.

J
auction market of antiques and

LINEN, PERCY DOUGLAS LYVEN.
late ol 5.A, Uonataplaa Drive.
SfiOAWIO, Hie Of ,-Mlnbt. dirt ^ at

ENFIELD AREA, own room sbara home,-'
biistae^* executive only. 01-566 1663
ofler 6-

;n«uu'B. ivm OI niro
Slunklm on I7tn September, ]9<
lEriMe about PS.0CKH. The Wld

SOPHISTICATES LADY fEx-T.V. model.-
r-c.'-- oreri. miilil-llngual. Avail. ooK
hoaten. . Interpreter, etc., at later. •
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The Speaks and Mrs J ^SS&^5 ** 2 ^ ^
Dr p. ^vorie^i^Mr D.

I
N?H*a. Weatherifl werolhosts at a dinner Squadron held last at the Thomas Bloomer Memorial JK

Bui>£lH„. RD i Mr Wflson lived atQiateau
IN MEMORIAM S™ ^^dn^®^a:^,anDr Fund," c/o Die Diocesan Rejris- sm c™h. pj d^b . ga Grant, mdl 1 de Clarary. Auribeau-sur-

and Hn oi thr above-namrt are
renbest-rf to apply tg Hm* Tfee»n-Y

KJ MEMORIAM ^ >

ProL O. W. Khshrrds Crchestra in honour of its Presi- SqHadroD
A, memorial service for Prof, dent, Mr Yehudi Menuhin, and presided

(twain Westmacctt Btchards was Mnsc Director. Mr Andre Previa. <
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Folicltpr fB.V.i. Onrvu Aone’a

Moavivnricr, riw-, oi raifn -

coHterence*. ejcblbitioiJ*. ale. StriouF
calls only, 0730 892128.
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^odim. Siagne, Grasse, France, and
_ Lard Jw^re Soda Eotrance died last June. a£ed 71.
CxhtMthm; PME Gibb*.

vuu5,ascu is..

SWIM US. fatlhiq which tha
Trasvnre Sn'iclim' may take step* lo
administer tna extale. . .

HIGH PRICES RAID for tKeuy Ulwtra- ,
ted books, elegam old bindings * old
£‘>gks

f
vr«h plate* or msps.-—Wrlta 1

U P. 15074. Dolly Telegraph. E.C.4.^

THE BISHOP OF LONDON, tb« Right
Rev. Grebam Leopard trill «fm coole*

S.w.7. The Rev. David Ashforth. sS^SjaS^and* ildr
Chaplmn to the Imperial College ^SS^SSmSi % tS
oEd;^S

1C

Mr
3
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d

Sheriffs and their ladie^
attended the Indies banquet of

5SSSfSL"!LSV» the Fletchers’ Company held last
wght at Fishmongers' HalL The
Muter, Mr D. J. Eldridge. pre-

iessor_ot ^oology. University ot ’ -j

mnpany
and the

WAY OF THE WORLD

«£ aurss.-^Si
were: Midland Bankwere:
. Mr* DidHril NridOMl. Mr* R. 1Y.

According to ilea
Contact, organ of the
Inner London Education

«-cn«rtri I*«wrs-ia^rvi. i-_j t,_„u p-uIhw UFO -riLruiuiliy iioh icwarcu ra

SaSTv-JU*!® !SS>n5fa.e
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.te for pnunoting freedom

yjs European tour of the " Treasures of urformahon. The «wzrd was
smton. r Michyi seatoa. aod oum from Korea " exhibition. Guests presented to Airs Frances

™K3£* Djmo Mere w*!®:
. . . Morrell, tire noted ogress and

Bason, v Michael Benson, and otter from Koreamanna* of the teaBy. w*>n»-lAdr (rfM.rmin-Mi nm. Umt Were.
[ to Airs Frances
tire noted ogress and

City man’s £l-4m
r£~\U T T~\ Mr Luke Meinertzhagen, of

V Iff § j M # The Old Becton. Swarraton,
'-,"*** w

Hampshire, late member of the
London Slock Exchange, who 1

—— =; a==s af died last November, left estate

, . . . . . „ . valued at £1.400,076 net:
of interconnected tunnels, or

(£1,405.076 gross) in his will
setts, with as many as 60 published yesterday. He left

entrances and numerous chain- ^ property mostly to his wife
bers allocated to specific pur- Sheila, who has been granted
poses, such as bedrooms, probate,
nurseries and ‘lounges

V*

Rev. Graham Leonard trill apn eooira
pi hW »rv book. FIRMLY 1 BELIEVE
AND TRULY (onper. Cl -951 *«
MOW-BRAYS. .BOOKSHOP, 28

MUST SELL: KRUGERS. aavarelSM

-

asecn .an hank prtenuea at d»-«
PJce plu* 7’j% to cover VAT Rwfc *

570 5128 trrra).

Marqaret Afreet loear Oxford Clrmtl
Loudon, w.l. on Monday. February

;

1]. from 1-2 p-ra. Signed cxmlti
ruwrtrt If you cannot coma. TeJ.
01-580 2812.

CHURCHILL AND ROYALTY ;
Dhorns, lectere, books, purefiased fay'
collector. 0202 697589. c-

LEGAL NOTICES

“REDSHANK.” writes: „ , ...“ Some of the more well-to-do CHURCH ELECTRONIC
badgers in our $»art of the By Our Churches Correspondent
countryside are said to have A Christian Resources Exhibi-

1HI UMtfAMU. 4LI. 7848 IN TMfc
MArre.lt Ol- GEORG b T. HOHIN-
&ON LIMITED. Court No- 006852
ui 1984. iViiuri ul Buaines*: ld-
glBccrs and consiruciors. Hindi nfi-uo
Order mode 17th December 1984.
Da'a and place at 6 ret mrdiiilp:
Creditor, 21 W Februere 1885. *1

setts with bedroosM and bath- tioa opened yesterday at the
rnnnv: pn sin Ip dinmS-rnnrrn o i n . i . i rr_it nr .

Room G20 A Lion ur Honor Hoi born
,

Vmduct London EC1 N 2HD at o <10 i

o'clock. Coatrlbutorire an tbo nunc

,

daj and ut tnc >«iue Place it A.oO I

o'clock. R. G. L. HOWARD. Otter ml
RtcHrar and Fipvlaional Llquldaior.

TMfc COMPANIEB ALT. 194B. 1M THE
MATTER OP blvOHDBONO LIMI-
TED- Coun No. OObOUS of 1984.
Natarg af BuyUuna: Publlsfacri.

v-wni. Mr v;, SfTOJ?, f4il1

h-

1
“ caairmaa ot tne uraatora ucy strength, will drag from the rwrtiP« haVp vtnndv ransino

115 SSJSX SStifJfl STS?£2 SSLSt nearest fd“ c“ ,re
- £lKt£S s£i

Dr B. M. B. MacKenna Life Offices’ Association -> formation” cormnends the little or no “cognisance” of "Old Frank tfae poacher, a **®*s “
“}fw

m eectTO"

A memorial service for Dr The Life Offices’ Association I L E A as au “ amhoritv which Manchester, though be admitted veritable human inferno of ana PUP^siuns.

N_J™ E .JWITEK OF LUJ ANDGODDARD LIMITED AND LN THR,MATTES1 OF THE COMPANDS 1

ACIS 1-943 TO 1980- NOTICE ISHEREBY GREY THAT to
roj* of tj\r abovr-Mrnm ConmiMmv, .

tiltfcb K brlDfl voiimtarUy wound, up. 4

J* wglf*re8r « or briorv the I5ib
MARCH. 1985. to teod la Dab dun >

cnruain and nnaim, tiKir
ddryoae* md desenpaons. foil jwr-
ticulare of Uicir debla Or dates, and
'h-. Mifirt and iddrrwre at Jtelr
Sol Id lor« i if opt). ia the undmigavd
ROL.ER ARTHUR POWDR1LL. at
?.
PYC^I_ aBd _ Peglcr. CARLTON

HOUSE. CARLTON PLACE.
SOUTHAMPTON. SOI BDZ. tha
Liquidator of the Hid ConiMU,
•nd, If ao required by notice la
writing from the said Uvmdgtar. are.
permDrily or by their Solicitors, to .

coma
.
in and prove ttelr debt* or

ritlmi at iroch umr and nttca mm
altall be apeciflrt la oacti notice, or
in (Moan thereof they will be ex-
cluded rr.un Ute

.
benefit of any die- '

fribntlocr made betacr each debt* are.*

Wiad'iw-uo Order made I9lb Nrrscra-
ber 1984. Date ud place of fliffl

i

mceeiiDBS: Credliorg 22nd February
1985. at Haopi G30. Allanllc Haw.
Hoibora Vladac;. Laodoa EC1.N

,2HU at 10.00 o'clock. Coalrlbu- 1

lot te§ On i he Halt day and at Hie
game place ai 10.50 o'clock.
J. 1— P. POPE. UHlclal Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

Robert Merttins Bird MacKenna held a dinner last night at Aider- has done most to further the that it was larger in area and woodland lore, told me the

&rthok£j£ *WKt nr
a
?h?°i«n^vTn

a
nv right OF access to personal files population than his own dty. ‘Other day in the ‘Three Tuns’

nfirfimrupSSSM-S i£=J# '5 b-tegto-iti, «S«3RL 'SSg? S£5
THE COMPANIES ACl. 7948. IN THE

R. H- Arnold officiated, assisted prndoal guest was” Mr C. w! dprision to let. parents ®d painful to wonder what he badgers ’-ya country phrase Brig Frank Reginald Lindsay
by the Rev. Michael Barney. The McMahon. Denutv Governor of the Older secondary school pupils would have made of grown-up whose origin is lost 1 a the Goadby. At Oxford aged 85- Com-

MAIffaK UP JET AMERICA L1MI-
TED- lormvfly ACUHATO LIMITED.
Lourt No. OOS874 ur 1984. Nature
ol Ihultiw: Tr»v«l antih. Wind I no-
up Order mads 3th hoirmber. 1984.

proved. Dated lot February. 1985,
R. A. POWDHJLL, Liquidator. -

by the Rev. Michael Barney. Be McMahon. Denutv Governor of the 0 iaer secondary school pupns would have made of grown-up Wl.*°sc ongia_ is iom. in uie iroaooy. al uxrora agea tom-
Bfev. R. C.' D. MacKenna (son» Bank of England. Other guests have access to these files from men talking about honorary mists of antiquity—have now missioned Royal Engineers 1918,

«® !

.. «» «“> of «“• alderpeople.- To hin. all aldef- rt. ‘ T V «d vW« lodges/ tron.f.reed ftgri. 921.

-COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE IMATTPfl flF (1 nvDUTIll^ 1

alderpeople.
Dmt- and place ol Bret meetings: .

Lredllorv 2Mt fpbmiPt. 1985. II
;Room G2u AUanttc House. Holboin

\iadurL London. EC.IN 2HU al
10. (HI o'clock.. Cmvlbuiwln: On '

tna «un« du> and ut the vmt place
al 10.50 O'clock. J. A. *ELL. Uncial I

Receiver and Proriflkmal Liquidator.

Canon and Mrs DouOlas Hopkins. ND Pwin'en, Sir An'bcnv Rav'lnsoB. E:r
Nicbom Bcmjuna. fT-nr-rh Sw. Mr H. R. Walden and

Sylvia. Lady ahbwoe. Ibe Ban. Mr N. D. WH]|«.
JCKe^ne Hotium. Sir Crahaai Rowiscd- -

son. sir Edward and. Lady TuukweJi.
Sir Midi eel Perrin. Mrs M. CioaKe. _
rcuKMBIlfig Ue Bishop of Gibraltar In r rriacf CAt itle

Sqfooe. ur U. BuihhmI. louimui. Lmcal yr uti
fdic-sJ Council. St Bartholomew'*

*c3£g,i
a
Tgi Nn

Dr John Xirbv and or uononj Mnn.o. Peterborough. Cambridge-

£j jess'" tor ''Wsto^tiSST t4^- Bradford Town Hall-Dow/ pal- Sng" O^&^head^h^a ^Haig Gndentiui. In London, aged
N - D

-. sacking 'ariministrative offices lid travesty of the magnificent d«oV
g
iSdt he nr^ad from SisacKi&s administrative offices 1,a

*Cf
v?v .%

ia\ decoy duck he produced from XZ

te no^ Jn^dStaA.^tW o?=?f the innumerable pockets Lut^Sd SS.iJSi&gS'jlSjnecassary burning all the per- Re,not
_
o°ce aeciare, to pons- ^ ^ p0aci,er

>
s overcoat. He Boll 1946-52. Asaslant editor.

Uu Department oi Der- shire, former Canon of

.22" anric nf & in i

of W* poacher's overcoat. He Boll 1946si2, Assistant editor,
sonal files they oan lay hands even threatened to ‘come and Illustrated 195^55. For 20 years
on- rain-swept, fram-arouded square

^ nature diarist's
chairman of Muscular Dystrophy

t below—did he not once declare i
0* “a

.
n«

» Association. ORE 1983.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. IN THE
MATTFR OF MICH AH. IOSFPH
TILERS LIMITED- Court Vo.
006T61 Of 1SB4. Natur. Of BuslUris:
THc.-<. IVipdlan-iip Order mode 12lb .

Noi ember. 1S84. Dai- and place ol 1

&nrt mratlUBv: Crrtilotn 2010 Febru-
ary 1985. at Room C20. Atlantic
House. HodMKKn Viaduct. LtmdOU.
EL'IN 8HD. at 11.00 o’clock. Ccm-

,

iFibatOrtua : On the vimr day and ai
lha wow Place at 11.50 o’clock-

|

INVESTMENTS LIMITED.. IIa
.PARAGON WINDOWS. Coart No. ,005949 Of 1984. Nature Ot 1

BuVrcm: Retailers ot doubia.glagjaa. .W Indltio-iiu Order made loth .ri"«mb/- 1984
. Dm* >m glar* ot

flnit maetinga: CreditOra 22nd .Ftbruan .1965. at HOtnu 1.20.
Atlantic Kouit. Holboru Viaduct. ;
London EC IN 2BD at 11.00 o'clock,
couiributortei On Hie anna day and v
at tba aame Place at 11.30 o’clock.
J- A. SELL. Official Receiver and
Pravidopil Uouidaior.

^.CSSf^T?8 ArT-
'1 *,a8- IN TUBMATTER OF ASABURY LIMITED '

J,'4
LANpUONV. Loan No. UUblbl .

?{„ I
5®4, -Yalure af Badness: •

Maaui-nuren n» do'hlnq. Wlmt-iie- --

^ ,0,h December.
i*I84 - D«»r -nrt n«"r*i ni mt

D Credltota 22nd Febnaarjr
'

Jl P®om U20. A-'xt’Ic none. ^
Holborn Viadncl. London £C1N .2H'' ar II n« o'e'nck Co-'-An. •

Orte# On ttH umc da* .and ret '

M. unte Diace at it-.lu a c.Hk.
5-

.

G. L. HOWARD, Official IH era Ivc r and Provisional Liquidator.

'

gEKSSafSSftS^ot
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. 597^8 president
_
of the overcoat of a Bradford aider- him.

Roys! KHiJd dSv

j. A. SELL. Official Receiver and
ProvisionaJ Li quidator.

THfc COUPAMLa ACT. 1948. IN THEMATTER OF OLJD THORNS GOLF
,AND COUNTRV CLUB LIMITED. 1

Nature ol Business: Gall Course Con-
Mruction M.'ntqem«nl. Wltidlna.iip
Order made 15th October. 1984. Date
and ple

;
e at rarnnvpnrd mm Inert.- .

Sunlrv Hoasr. P'lUord Park. Crovdon.
CR9 1TX. Creditors 8H1 March. 1983.
at 11-00 a.m. Co nertbu lories 8th

at 11,3D n.m. A. L.-G.
nriXING. Offirlal Receiver and Pro-
vMonal Lirtuldator. Canlrv House.
Bedford *arh. Crorton. CR9 1TN.

Prof. H. Leantana. Depimnent ot E:a- BOLTON,
carmmtre. .Cambridge Unltenttv. Mr* West!Bnme Mason. Mrs- C. bbenstnae. r.m,>r*cMU Ellxa Mmaitl. Dr A. 11. bpanve.

Thames, Surrey 597^28 PSTOetual prerideat
_

of the overcoat of a Bradford alder- _
„

E
l
Lza?e0, t

. . *- sniaent5 representative coun- man than the purple toga of “ I was surprised at this ud- I chairman Asprey. Served J9M^i'a
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Making a meal

that’s nice as pie
Ct

THE MENU
Sooffli with tomato sanee

Trout with lemon juice
and capers

Babbit or chicken pie

Mixed fried vegetables

Orange pancakes

I
N our early February menu we are not, for once,

coming all out in favour of a filling main course
dish for the family. Rather, we are suggesting the

nicest rabbit or chicken pie we know, which will be
eaten either hot or cold.

The first course is a delicate souffle, followed by a

simply-cooked fish dish. The English trout farms are
doing a yeoman service to home cooks by producing
excellent trout at surprisingly reasonable prices. Small
trout or red mullet arc an excellent choice lor following
the egg dish we propose. They are quick to cook and
need lew ingredients to support them.

Mr
$** ..

H * s*

rj-ei* - *»!»
iSir- **;?
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SOUFFLE WITH
TOMATO SAUCE
INGREDIENTS: 4 No 3 eggs;
1m biitttr; boiling water; }
pint milk; 2oz butter; 2ox
flour; salt; pepper; fmh
grated nutmeg; 2or grated
Parmesan cheese; 1 tablespoon
concentrated tomato puree;
dried .thyme.

METHOD; Make a roux with
the 2m butter and Hour. Thin
down gradually to form x very
thick yauce with j- pint given
milk- Sot remainder aside.

Season sauce to taste with salt,

pepper and freefaly grated nut-
meg.* Sepmate the foor eggs.
Beat sauce a little to cool it

dmkii slightly then beat in the
rafts end half the cheese.
Whisk the egg whites stiffly

and quite quickly beat them
Mo the sauce. Butter a 6 to
7in-d»amcter souffle or char-
lotte mould liberally. Turn in

|he foaming mixture, lave! it

. off and stand chosen dish in

an ordinary meat baking tin.
Poor in hot water to within j in

of mould’s rim. Sprinkle re-

maining Parmesan over top
surface. Cook at 375F (Gas 5).
one shdf above

.
centre, for

about I5min or until mixture
is just aet.

For the sauce, boat the re-
maning mWc into the very
thde sauce residue with the
eo—ustinted tomato puree,
quite a strong seasoning of
black popper and a generous
p«ndi of dried thyme.

TROUT WITH LEMON
JUICE AND CAPERS
INGREDIENTS: 1 small trout
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butter; lemon juice; capers.

METHOD; Split each fish down
its beify. Girt throughly, wash,
wipe end dry. Clow op and
rides 3 or 4 slant-wise cuts
across the saddle on both sides.

Melt 1 ox butter in a smallish

pan. Spoon on I teaspoon
Mnsoo juice and stir in 1 level

teaspoon capers having pressed

them to expel the vinegary
juices. Stir mixture a moment
or two, then sfido in (he pre-

pared fish. The butter will

bubble up immediately. Leave
far 2 to 3min, tom Htfi over
and repeat. Remove and lay

fish on to • serving drib. Fry

on, adding e tittle more butter,

lamoo juice and pressed capers

•c you cook your required

number*. By tins time the pan

butter will be far too black

tod bitter for service, so pour

(he pan juices away and begin

again, having wiped Hie pan
writ. Add frevh slice of butter,

allow to bubble, add lemon

(trice and capers as before, stir

wel and, while foaming, pour
over the fish and send immedi-
ately to table. Small sprigs of

fresh parsley, shmled far s

moment m hot vegetable ©H,

make a delicious garnish.

RABBIT OR
CHICKEN PIE

INGREDIENTS: 2 plump rab-

bits with heeds, innards and
rib cage pieces used for the

stock; 4©x scalded mushrooms
and their stalks sliced thinly;

V pint inexpensive dry white

wine or cider; 1 rounded tea-

spoon Dijon mustard; 2 hard-

boiled eggs, thinly sliced; 4ox
pork chipolatas, nipped «*n-

tiaily then twisted and snipped

in ‘ halves; 2 rashers streaky

bacon, derinded end diced

small ;
*4 pint single cream or

top-of-the-milk: 1 rounded

dessertspoon potato flour or

arrowroot; 2 pints reduced

stock; J- pint milk; ground

nutmeg and anoemou; salt

and pepper to season; 10 small

shallots; 12 small carrots,

heed.

INGREDIENTS FOR SHORT-
CRUST PASTRY; 2os pure

Urd: 25«* unsalted butter:

I small cup chiifed water: 8oi

telf-raising flour, sifted twieei

, tmr»"'V ' ' ” -
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ADVANTAGEOUS

START FOR

YOUR CHILD

Simply by studying the

famous Montesson method,

you wOJ be able to

your child successtcm

through the vital formative

years' from birth to the age

i>f eleven. And give Him or

her many future advantages,

tie value nl which cannot be

overestimated.

Many 'qualified teachers and

students are also bemS

helped by the London Mon-

tessori Centre. Here.

Montessori’s remarkable

teaching methods
augmented by the

developments io

and psychology- Fu 1
*’*

’

evening and correspond* uce

courses are explained iJJ

prospectus available no
'Y

from The London
Centre, 18 Balderton SiTeot’

London WiY 1TG (telephone

01493 0165).

a faf pinch of sail; milk or
beaten egg to glaxe.

METHOD: I inert j pie funnel
at centre of a large pie dish.
Put prepared carrots, shallots,

rabbit innards, heads and rib

pieces into a roomy pan with
sufficient water to cover.
Simmer until shallots are ten-
der. Remove both vegetables
and immerse best rabbit back,
legs and saddle pieces into
strained liquor and simmer on
until tlesh is very tender. Cut
flesh from rabbit bones, mix
with thin sliced carrot rounds,
little chipolatas and shallots

and pack round central funnel
in the pie dish. Strain liquor.

Taste and correct seasoning
with salt and black peppar.
Add a fat pinch each of nut-
meg and of cinnamon. Stir

In chosen wine or cider. Mak«
a thin past* with given milk
and potato flour or arrowroot.
Stir until thickened. Stir with
mustard into pan liquor and
finally stir in cream or top-of-
the-milk. Pour over pie meat
and vegetables, holding back
any surplus. Sprinkle on top
the raw bacon dice and hard-
boiled eggs. To make short-

crust pastry lid. rub slightly

voftened fats into Hour sifted

with salt and continue until

very fine-grained. Bind cauti-

ously with small additions of

water until mixture forms a
good rolling dough. Roll on to

a lighHy-Hoored board, being
careful in the interest of light-

ness to roll out only once.

Lay pastry over wetted pie

dish edge, leaving a 1 In sur-

plus all round. Tuck this in

and pinch fatly between thumb
and finger. Brush with milk

or beaten egg. Cut a little

cross over the pie funnel top

end fold back the four little

tips to enable a little extra

fluid to be poured in after

baking. Bake at 375F (Gas 5)

until very tightly coloured,

then reduce hear to 325F (Cas

3) and bake until richly

browned. Hand any surplus

sauce separately. For chicken

pie. simply replace Hie rabbit

with a 3i fa 41b chicken;. •
*

boiling fowl wRI do.

MIXED FRIED
VEGETABLES
INCREDIENTS: 1 teacup

scraped then shredded celery

sticks; 2 teacups bean sprouts

(bought or home-sprouted)

;

1 teacup scraped. coarse

grated carrots; I teacup finely

chopped or grated onion; 1

small bunch spring onions,

diced; 1 small bunch water-

cress, scissored coarsely : 2 tea-

cups shredded white cabbage;

2 tablespoons vegetable oil; I

tablespoon sesame oH; 3 table-

spoons soy sauce.

METHOD: Put a wok or large

frying pan over a very low
heat. Add the vegetable oH.

Add the sprouting seeds, mix
tn all remaining prepared vege-

tables. add ! spoonful of the

soy sauce and the sesame oH.

Stir/fry unHI just nibble-crisp,

which takes about 5min. Add
remaining soy and serve. The
variations are almost endless

and very popular indeed.

ORANGE PANCAKES
INGREDIENTS: 4 heaped
tablespoons self-raising Hour;

1 No 3 egg: I «**m No 2
egg yolk; unsweetened orange

juice; sifted icing sugar; 2 to

3 thin-skinned oranges; I

small piece of raw unseated

pork fat on tho rind, castor

sugar.

METHOD: Peel, then Nice

Cooking

good

rE French may have

offered a serious

challenge to British apple*

wirh their standardised

Golden Delicious product,

but gradually. »n subtle

Wtjys* w6 arc stfikinS

The Bramley, held by

experts to deserve the title

of "the best cooker any-

where ” because of its hrm

texture and sharp flavour, is

making inroads 'into French

taste in the unlikeliest o|

ways. In that country of

endless patisseries, where

everything is made /"%!.
at

the crack of dawn, Mr Kip-

ling's standard individual

apple Pies — f,led

exclusively wth Bramleys

since introduced here 17

years ago — are gaining rn

popularity.

“ vye have been export-

ing them to Europe tor over

two years now and con-

sumption Is increasing aH

the time, said Mr John

Archer, marketing controller

of Manor Bakeries which,

together with other pro-

ducers. sells SO per cent, of

the £30-mi 1 1 ion worth or

hr3-ded apple Pies ••"T
each year. L- *

oranges Into thin de-pipped
rounds. Set aside. Sift flour
into a small bowl. Mak« a
central well, drop in the whole
egg and extra yolk, add a
splash of orange juice and beat
up to a very smooth runny paste
adding more juice as necessary.
Strain, then rest in refrigerator
for 2 Hr. Heat largest pancake
pan dry over very low heat.

Burnish base and sides with
the piece of pork fat and make
one large, very thin pancake
per person. Lilt each pancake
on to a heat-resistant plate
and cover the upper surface
with prepared orange slices.

Put some castor sugar into a
small sieve and sift very evenly
over orange slices until each
one is completely covered. Pat
plates under a low grill and
keep a firm eye on each as
sugar bubbles and turns to a
crisp skating rink of thin
sweet brown ice. Hand more
orange juice separately for

service. This unfolded fruit

pancake can also ba made with
peeled, sliced banana rounds
n exacHy the same way.

G1l IVE your desk a

pretty, personal touch

with accessories that

are both practical and
pleasing to the eye.

Novel paperweights and
brass-plated staplers are

useful and fun to use.

Flower-patterned inkwells

and quill pens are a
reminder oF more leisurely

times. A hi-tech quartz
watch with large-scale

digits will remind you that

you have spent too much
time poring over bills.

Specialist stationery
shops, such as Walton
Street Stationery (London
SW3). offers an intriguing

array of items for the well-
dressed desk. Eadmious, in

West Halkin Street

(London SW1) has a'

number of new deslc-

accessories including cut-,

glass inkwells with silver-

plated, binged lids, at

£23-75 (including engraved

single initial) and boxes

of one dozen H B pencils

in navy blue, with name
gold-blocked on each, at £4.

Marks and Spencer has

bright, fun stationery items

in bold primaries and

.

pastels, priced from £1-99 1

for a Pen Pot assortment

that contains two paper

clips, two "pencils, two pens
and an eraser in a squat
glass jar.

’’

Hilary

Alexander

PICTURED, clockwise from bottom left; wooden pencil case with

chocolate and ivory-leaded pencils £25 (pencils available separately

at 25p each!, brass-plated stapler. £33-50 and brass-plated pencil

sharpener £66, all from Walton Street Stationery Shop, London, SW3;
black wire pencil/pen holder £2-95, from Astrohome, Neat Street.'

London WC2; wooden crossword paperweight £13-50. from Walton
Street Stationery; square, Limoges “ insect " inkwell with- feather

quill pen £21-99, from Edwina Carroll. Central Avenue. The Market,

London WC2; glass jar Pen Pot set £1 -99. from Marks and Spencer

major branches; African blackwood letter opener £30. from' Walton
Street Stationery; black, wire spiral ballpen £1 1-50, from Astrohome.

CENTRE: Quarts LCD clock with jumbo digit display £9-95, from

Astrohome; Limoges paper clip tray £13-99, and stamp box £24-99

I matching inkwell), from Edwina Carroll; enamelled, hand-painted,

round inkwell, £26-50 from Walton Street Stationery. Pencil and pens

in wire holder are part of Marks & Spencer's ** Pen Pot ” set.

Picture by PAUL ARMIGER

STARTSTODAY
Debenhams are clearing stocks in most

departmerrts-Massive Reductions everywhere!

WOMENSWEAR
Fur Fabric Lined Showercoats. Usually

£54.99 NOW £34.99
Assorted Dresses NOW £9.99
Hyphen Co-ordinates, e.g.

Jackets. Usually £49.99 NOW £19.99
Skirts. Usually £28,99 NOW £9.99
Blouses. Usually £19.99 NOW £9.99
Topper Coats Half Price.
Usually £59.99 NOW £29.99
Mix n' Match Co-ordinates, e.g.

Jackets. Usually £25.99 NOW£9.99
Skirts. Usually £14.99 NOW £6.99

MEN5WEAR
Selected Printed Mirage Sweatshirts.

Usually £12.99 NOW £9.99
Selected Casual Jackets.

Usually £24.99 to £35 NOW £19.99
Debenhams Design Shirts at least £2
off. e.g. Usually£9.99 NOW £7.99
Fashion Shirts at least £2 off.

e.g. Usually £6.99 NOW £4.99

Cardigans. Usually £16.99 NOW £9.99
Knitwear at least £2 off.

e.g. Lambswool in a choice of colours.

Usually £11.99 NOW £5.99

Sock Gift Packs Haff Price.
Usually £3.99

Selected Belts reduced!

Usually £2.25 to £5.99

Usually £1.99 to £2.50

NOW £1.99

NOW £1.99

NOW99p

HOMESEWING
“Rhapsody” Polyester/cotton Fashion

Fabric. Usually £1 .49 metre NOW 99p
Lister “Thermoknit" Knitting Yam at

least40% off MRP.
MRP 83p for 50gm. ball NOW 49p

CLUB HOUSE SPORTS
(SELECTEDDEBENHAMSSTORES)

Hi-Tec“Runaway"Shoes. MRP £12.99

. . NOWE9.99
Hi-TecSquash Shoes. MRP £17.99

NOW £14.99
Dunlop “Green Flash" Tennis Shoes.

Sizes 3-5Vfe MRP £7.99 NOW £5.99
Sizes 6-11 MRP £8.99 NOW £6.99
Dunlop“Maxply Fort" Squash
Racquets. Usually £29.99

NOW£19.99

FURNITURE& BEDS
“Camille" 3-piece suite.

Usually £859.95 (N) NOW £699.50
"Cumberland" 3-piece suite.

Usually £549.95 (SO) NOW£499.95
“Hereford" dining range reduced, e.g.
6

' Wall unit. Usually £399.95 (SH)

NOW£349.95
Sovereign 3’ approx. Divan Set
Usually £139.95 (SO) NOWE119.95
Nocturne 3' approx. Divan Set
Usually £79.95 (P) ‘ NOW £69.95

Usual prices quoted are as sold at Debenhams
stores as follows: (N) = Nottingham.

(SO)=Southampton. (SH)= Sheffield.

(P}= Plymouth.

CARPETS
“BelltwisfBroadloom.

.

Usually £15.99sq.yd. NOW£12^0
Wool Berber Broadloom.

Usually £6.99 sq.yd. NOWE5.99
“Irresistible” Broadloom.

Special Purchase£9-99 sq.yd.
“Chicago" Broadloom.
Usually £7:99 sq.yd. NOW£6.99

Saveon many“Kossef*carpet
ranges, e.g.

“Biarritz". Usually £9.50 sq.yd.

NOW £7.99
“Debonair". Usually £6.99 sq.yd.

NOW £5.99
“Love Story". Usually£7.99 sq.yd.

NOW £6.50
“Hidden Depths". Usually £1 1 .99 sq.yd.

NOW£10.50
HOUSEWARES
Tower Royale" Non-stick Cookware
25% offSSRP. eg. 26cm Frypan with

Lid. SSRP £21 NOW£14.99
Meyer“Cook 'n* Look" Non-stick
Cookware30% offMRP. e.g.

Milkpan MRP £9.50 NOW£6.50
Addis Plastics40% offSelected
Lines, e.g. Draining RackMRP £3.55

NOW£2.1

5

Salisbury 25% offSSRP, e.g. Large
WhiteWine. SSRP £16.99.

NOW£12.50
Crystal d'Arques “Dauphine” Crystal

Glasswareonethird offSSRP. e.g.

Box of 6 White Wine. SSRP £13.99

NOW £9-25

r
i

i

i

i

|
Getone Free cup ofcoffee or pot

I
oftea in our store restaurants

when you present this voucher.

^
.
OFFERENDS FEBRUARY 16th.

n

LINENS& FURNISHINGS
Jacquard Towelsone third off
Hand size. Usually £2.50 NOW£1.50
Bath size. Usually£4.99 NOW £2.99
Bath sheet. Usually£7.99 NOW £>199
“After Hours” Plain Dyed Sheets £2 off

Single. Usually £6.99 NOW £4.99
Double. Usually £8.99 NOW £6.99
Pillowcases per pair. Usually £3.99 •

NOW £2.99
Debenhams QuiltCovers Half Price.
Single. Usually £1 4.99 NOW £6.99
Double. Usually £19.99 NOW £9.99
Pillowcases per pair. Usually £5.50

NOW£2.50
Flannelette Sheet Sets one third off.

Single. Usually £14.99 pairNOW £9.99
Double. Usually £22.50 pair

NOW £14.99
Pillowcases. Usually £4.50 pair

NOW £2.99

LIGHTING
Over£150,000 ofthis season's
ranges reduced many Half Price
e.g. Book Lights. Usually £3.99

NOW £1.99

OPENAN
INSTANTACCOUNT

INSTANTCREDIT
£250 oreven more lo

spend in Stocktaking

Clearance today with an .

INSTANTACCOUNT.
APR34.4 subjectto

acceptance. Please ask fora brochure.

PRICECOMPARISONS.Wherewe indicate a reduced

pree. the goods haws been sold ai the Higher price, bul nol

necessity Jora penod o« 28 toys hihepast S months. A!

Dabonhamssloces haveSOM Ihegaateal these highetpnees
unless otherwise slatedMRP-Manutacmrera .

Recommended Pnoe SSRP=Stj?3p6ers Suggested ReteS

Pnce.AIgoodsareeBerod a*|ec»toa»teMty.

Oxford Street, LondonW1 and your local Debenhams store including Browns ofChester
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NO WAY OUT
THE PIT STRIKE has entered its final phase.

Whether the miners’ agony is long and drawn-out

or ended quickly depends in part on todats

meeting of the NUM executive in Sheffield. The

NUM leadership fully understands that it is beaten

and that it has only to choose which of a number or

humiliating denouements is the least ™

contemplate. The members of the e
-^
e^ h

’

including even Mr Scargill. are conscious^ot tne

need to move quickly—that is why they are *neebng

today instead of next week as was planned earner.

The events of the past week have demonstrat^

to the miners who are still out on s nke that unless

they are prepared to concede formally that the Loai

Board has the- right to close down uneconomic

capacity, no further negotiations take place.

They also realise that although the Government

would like a settlement of the dispute for

reasons, it is under no great pressure to find one. It

is the awareness on the executive that morale has

reached a critically low ebb. accompanied b> the

brute fact of the accelerating return to work and

the probability that within weeks the Coal Board

will be able to claim that only a minority’ of miners

are still on strike, which is concentrating minds so

powerfully.' With plans well advanced for the

formation of a "breakaway union. Mr Scargill

and his colleagues are Facing a fate even worse

than defeat—the disintegration of the NUM.
For men confronted with Nemesis, the idea

being touted by the hitherto solid South Wales

miners of ordering a return to work without any

agreement with the Coal Board and with the

intention of resisting individual pit closures must

have attractions. Let nobody think, however, that

such an outcome would represent a draw, let alone

the victory which Mr Scargill will doubtless

attempt to claim. The miners will have been out on

strike for almost a year and will not have

succeeded in keeping even one clapped-out pit open

For a day longer than would otherwise have been

the case. Moreover, the ability of a debilitated and

divided NUM to bully its impoverished and

exhausted members into further opposition to the

Coal Board's plans is a nonsense. The striking

miners h-ave been misled and their interests

betrayed. That is all there is to it.

I
NDIA’S Left wing was ready
*

to blame the mass poisoning

from the Union-Carbide plant

on the multinational corporations.

Some foreign businessmen that

1 met in India blamed it instead

on Indian mishandling, as for

instance the West European:
•* The Bhopal disaster didn’t

surprise me a hit. It had hap-

pened many times before.

*• It’s the same with that bomb
explosion at Madras airport. Indian
airports have very sophisticated

security systems, better than most
in Europe — but the bomb went
off because nobody wanted to take
responsibility for the numerous
warning phone calls.

" Indians are very good at doing

things but they're not good at

finishing things. The management
are good but the workers are
hopeless, and you can't sack them.

“ Even in the private sector, an
employee's lot is protected but in

the public sector it’s unassailable.”

He went on to compare Indian
industry most unfavourably with

that of the Asian countries further

east. The South Koreans, he said,

turned out ships at many times
the rate of India.

India could not compare in elec-

tronics with Singapore and Hong-
kong. let alone Japan.

Other Western businessmen
complain that Indians are too

ambitious and hasty in their atti-

tude to technology. "They think
they can do a fortnight's course
and then do a job that's taken
years of experience to command.”

demand for taxes and duties. In
theory, duty is payable mainly on
imports of luxuries (such as whisky
or stereos) or of goods that are
produced in India. However one
company needing a piece of equip-
ment only available abroad had to

pay 350 per cent in duty.

In fairness it should be said that
much of the

_
irritating spirit of

India is a heritage of the British.
We provided a fine judiciary, civil

service and army, as well as roads,
railway, and canals. But that was
in the imperial ’time.

India actually got independence
during a Labour Government, and
her leaders, like Nehru, were
mudi under the influence of the
Fabians and the New Statesman*:
they were believers in high-minded
State socialism. It is from such

He’s Cjtnfiettvf itteoMVfi **
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revealed what it called a major

people that India acquired her
dislike of the business community.

spy ring, whose mastermind was
said to he a military attache from
the French Embassy. He was
accused, after bis sudden depar-dislike of the business community,

her faith in bureaucracy and in
the sanctity of jobs.

tore, of having corrupted a group
of senior civil servants, using in-

ducements such as bottles of
whisky.

Much of the business community
and Press believes that such,
andent pieties will be overthrown
by the new Prime Minister, Rajiv

tusKy.
Although this story was given
idted treatment in the New Delhi

RICHARD WEST
completes his survey

I heard comments on certain
expensive projects undertaken
that would not bring any immed-
iate benefit. “ They want deep-
water exploring equipment to

study the ocean bed when they
haven’t cleaned out Bombay har-

bour” one man remarked.

Another foreigner said that the
60-man Indian Antarctic expedi-
tion in ice-breakers purchased
from Finland was mainly com-

A SIGNAL FROM SHIPS

posed of Indian army personnel
training for warfare in tne Hima-

" SELLING the family silver to pay the servants’

wages ”
: such is the verdict of great critics from

Lord Stockton downwards on the Government's

programme of privatisation. They have a point.

There is no merit in disposing of State assets

simply in order to reduce the Government’s apparent

need to borrow. But this is not the whole story.

Consider the evidence from two adjacent shipyards.

Austin and Pickersgill of Sunderland last week

won an order to build two ships worth nearly £50

million for a foreign customer. Brussels suspects

that it took a scale of subsidy exceeding current

Community rules to clinch the contract That is

contested in London: but that substantial

subventions from the taxpayers were Involved is

evident. Tyne Shiprepair. on the other hand,
which was losing nearly £13 million a year very

recently, has in the past 12 months won orders

worth £19 million, and made a modest profit on
them without benefit of subsidy. The difference is

that Tyne Sbiorepair was privatised while Austin

and Pickersgill was not.

Or take the case of the National Freight
Corporation until 2*2 years ago NFC was "owned
by the people,” and it could not pay the interest on
the cash that it had borrowed.

Today instead it is “ owned by the people ” in

the sense that half oF those who work for it are

shareholders, and the proportion is growing all the

time. And small wonder, since each share bought
for £1 when the employees took the business from
the Government is now worth £8-60. Last year they

ploughed back three times as much asNFC invested

in any previous year while in the public sector (just

as Tyne Shiprepair has doubled its labour force).

Some State-owned businesses may bear comparison
with the private sector. But to the extent that they

can do so it must be in defiance of their nature,

since they are always open to the temptation to

place the convenience of employees before the

satisfaction of consumers. The National Freight
Corporation and Tyne Shiprepair have no such
option. But ask those who work for them which
culture they would rather work in. and there is not
much doubt what the answer would be.

training for warfare in the Hima-
layas; though why they had to go
to the Antarctic and not the Hima-
layas he did not explain.

However the commonest beef
among foreign businessmen relates
to the overmanning, the slow
bureaucracy and the constant

Gandhi, who has been hailed as
" Mr Clean " and “ Mr Computer.”
He is said to be an enthusiast for
every kind of gadget from the jet
plane, which he used to fly, to the
word processor, indeed some of
the articles praising Mr Gandhi's
faith in technology and his “ dyna-
mism ” are hauntingly reminiscent
of what was said about Harold
Wilson in 1964.

Certainly “ Mr Dean ” has sack-
ed some of his more corrupt party
officials. His aim to get more tech-

nology has been set back by the
United States Government, which
does not want to export the most
advanced material to a country
such as India, having military ties

with the Soviet Union.

Apparently this has meant, to
quote an Asian business magazine:
'* Requests even for non state-of-

the-art computers and hi-tech

equipment frequently have been
bogged down in red tape.”

excited treatment in the New Delhi
Parliament and Press, it excited
only mirth in foreign businessmen
1 met. All it meant, they said, was
that the French had been caught
out giving the bribes and sweet-
ners that are necessary to obtain

any contract in India.

They ridiculed the idea that any
foreign power wanted to gain
Indian military secrets, most of
which can be found by satelite

viewing.
They still more ridiculed the

idea that the French might be act-

ing on behalf of the C I A or any
other American intelligence
agency. The Americans do not
trust the French. Indeed I heard
it suggested that the French had
been "shopped” to the Indian
Government by the CIA. if not
by a West European business com-
petitor.

/aATcheS

Shoelaces

Apparently the United States
believes that some of the private
computer companies in India may
be trying to join in the lucrative
business of selling American know-
how to the Soviet Union.
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Because of United States reluct-

ance to trade with India, the way
has been open to other Western
countries to. sell India new tech-
nology, especially of the military;
kind, that interests Mr Gandhi-
Rivals in the field said that the
most successful exporters in this

field were Canada and France —
pouring finance into the market

I was told this only a few days
before the -Indian- Government

Ministers unnerved

by undertones

STORM OVER BONGO

WITH Parliamentary behaviour

reaching unwelcome depths, I

learn of the deployment of new
tactics to unnerve Government
spokesmen as they address the
Commons.
Mrs Thatcher has complained to

the Tory whips about the practice
which involves Opposition front-
benchers whispering to one another
— just low enough to avoid being
picked up by the radio microphones,
but quite loud enough to ensure that
a Minister can easily lose his thread.
Apart from being discourteous the

practice hampers
.
free debate. Mrs

Thatcher has been giving the advice
to worried colleagues that- they
should just get their heads down and.
try to ignore it.

Although some whispering bas
always gone on, the. practice appears
to be getting ont of hand. Senior
Tories hope that the Speaker will

tell the Opposition front bench that
they mart at least listen to the other
side’s arguments.

Regis the south coast resort not
usually noted for its progressive
views.
The play. caDed “The Fence " after

the perimeter wire of the missile
base so often attacked by the women
has. inevitably I suppose, been sup-
ported by the Arts Council. Its joint
authors are Richard Bowden, a poet,
and his wife Regine who is a clerk
with the staunchly Tory West Sussex
County Council.

The director, George Rawlins, is
also an employee of the county —
their drama adviser — but rate-
payers will be pleased to learn that
he is staging this production in his

own time. Keeping's orator

New deal?

MR ALAN CLARK has offended some Labour M Ps,

and been invited to resign, because he is alleged to

have referred in private to "Bongo Bongo Land.”
On the face of it they would seem to have a point,

since Mr Clark is the Minister responsible for race

relations aft the Department of Employment, and
perhaps the last man in the world who should lay

himself open to misunderstanding. He is supposed
to have suggested that black opposition to ethnic
monitoring at unemployment benefit offices arises

from a fear of being sent back to." Bongo Bongo
Land." As it haopens most immigrants in this
country, and indeed most blacks, do not come
directly from Africa, which in Mr Clark's boyish
mind is presumably “ Bongo Bongo Land.”

Yet setting aside his slap-dash sense of
geography, it is not easy to appreciate why this
alleged remark should seem so offensive to Labour
MBs. The important question is whether it is in a
proper sense offensive to blacks who live here. There
is an andent English tradition of referring to other
races (and the French above all) in jocular and
genially abusive terms. This tradition has not been
suspended in respect of inhabitants of these islands.
There are of course limits: certainly there are
offensive ways of describing different races; Dees
" Bongo Bongo Land " coine in this category? It is

at least a phrase which accurately conveys something'
of Africa, since the Bongo are a people of the
eastern Sudan.

.If Mr Clark’s alleged remarks have really
harmed the self-esteem of blacks in this country-
then he should be sorry. But has he? He has not
after all delivered a public speech with malicious
references to "Bongo Bongo Land” but a private,

off-the-cuff remark—if reports are to be believed.
The Labour M Ps who rush to smooth the supposedly
ruffled sensibilities of immigrants should ask
themselves whether they thereby serve to increase
the self-confidence and self-respect of the people
whom -they say they, wish to defend. Surely these

Lvnch mob
A NOMINATION for the bravest Tory
backbencher during the coal strike
should So to Ken Warren; the chair-

man of the Trade and Industry Select
Committee, who has volunteered to

visit the Yorkshire coalfield and talk
to miners' meetings to find out what
they are seeking.

He approached
some N U M-spon-
sored Labour M Ps
for help in this pro-
ject which they

- welcomed on the
grounds that it was
a healthy sign that

• senior Conservative
backbenchers were
prepared to listen

to the strikers'
case.

GEORGIAN not Victorian values, it
seems, provide the driving force
behind the Government according to
the Right-wing Adam Smith Institute.
They have advised the Chancellor

to stick to policies put forward in a
government report published 175
years ago during the Napoleonic wars
which identified inflation and a plum-
meting exchange rate, like today, as
the chief dangers to the nation's
prosperity.

The 1810 Bullion Committee report
reprinted by the Institute today
backed sound money and laid down
the foundations of an economic policy
which lasted until the middle of this

century. Perhaps the Left will now
claim that the Government is heading
towards another Peterloo.

. illustrators —
- Phis. Cruiksbank,

Rackhajn and Axdizzone among them— completed the task. "In a way
I’m rather sad it's over,” says
Keeping. 44 After eight years read-
ing the whole of Dickens, you do get
rather attached to him."

Running out the editor

Welsh window

THE DEATH at the weekend of Bob
Putnam, this newspaper's former
chief cashier, ends another link with
the old Morning Post which merged
with the Telegraph in 1937.
His great enthusiasm was cricket

which he played to a high standard
and as a young man he was quickly
to play for the Editors Eleven, cap-
tained by the distinguished Morning
Post editor H. A. Gwynne.

Shortly after joining the accounts
department in 1926. Putnam, who

It would undoubtedly have meant
a rough ride for Warren in the
mining communities but it would
have been highly worthwhile if it

had helped bring an early end to
the dispute.

Only when the idea was put to the
mining union itself was opposition
encountered. Officials

.
told him

bluntly:
44

If you come here we'll
lynch you."

MANFRED ROMMEL, son of the
Field Marshal, win be leading a dele-
gation to Cardiff next

_
week

in his role as Oberburgermoister of
Stuttgart to unveil an £80,000 stained
glass screen io a gesture of friend-
ship between the two cities.

The screen, which is 16 metres
long, has been made by Prof. Hans
Gottfried von Stockhausen, the head
of the school of glass design at Stutt-
gart The two cities are twinned and
the money for the screen was raised
by Stuttgart businessmen. It has been
installed in Cardiff's new St David's
concert hall.

retired in 1978, was batting with
Gwynne at Dunraow and called forGwyrme at Dunraow and called for

a run. The editor, then in his 60s,

was run out for a single. It is a
tribute to both Putnam's playing
ability and Gwynne’s tolerance that
he was invited to play with the side
again.

Late start

Drawn to a close

The new Fan Jail Restaurant at Locks
Bottom. Farukaraugh, Kent, is not,
Io my knowledge. Listed in any of
the belter-known food guides but
it clearly ix in great demand.
According to an advertisement in

last week's Kentish Times the
establishment is “ noir accepting
bookings [or Christmas."

Bognor’s tuna

people are sophisticated enough to be permitted to

laugh—or groan—at Mr Clare as they think fit.

A NEW PLAY celebrating the efforts

of the Greenham peace women is to

be premiered tonight in Bognor

EIGHT YEAR S after the Folio
Society commissioned him to illus-

trate all 15 of Dickens's novels,
Charles Keeping has just handed in
his last batch of drawings, with mixed
feelings.

The 60-year-old Cockney, who has
won many awards for his work in
some 120 books, did just under 800
illustrations for the Dickens series
which the Society is publishing at

the rate of two a year. “ Hard T!raes."

just out, contains 19 Keepings, includ-
ing the one J reproduce of Slack-
bridge the orator.

Oddly enough, none of the great
19th and 20th century Dickensian

NIGEL HAWKES, the Royal Thames
Yacht Club's representative, has
arrived in Perth, Western Australia to
spy out the waters in preparation for

tnc British challenge for the America's
Gup in two year’s twne.
But already, in this sport of multi-

millionaires, Britain seems to be lag-

ging behind—the favourites America
ana Italy have been there for months
and already have their headquarters
set up.
Although sponsorship from industry

is now materialising, the late start for

our yachtsmen has been delayed by
the familiar problem of lack of funds.

Squaring tlie circle

SECTION 4 of the Irish Republic's
Road Traffic (Insurance

1

) Disc Regu-
lations 1984 states: “Everv Insurance
disc .shall be in the shape of a
rectangle."

PETERBOROUGH

tj* \j

! From Mr EDlTARD LEIGH. M P tCon),
and Mr PIERS MERCHANT. M P i Coni

S
IR—One of the strengths of the

Conservative party over the
years has been its freedom

from the constraints of ideology and
rigid programmes.
This has enabled the party and its

Governments to react swiftly to
changing circumstances, to resound
readily to changing public opinion
and to show flexibility in the pursuit
of its general aims.

It has imbued the party with an
unequalled strength resting on an amal-
gam of pragmatism and loyalty to
certain fundamental concepts and
attitudes.
Mrs Thatcher herself has shown a

skilful .pragmatism in dealing with the
deep-seated problems inherited from her
predecessors. Her efforts have met with
remarkable success and have always
allowed her to remain loyal to her
personal vision.

It is therefore concerning to see the
intrusion of new and intolerant hard-
line caucuses into some aspects of the
part?’ organisation. The people involved
seek to impose an inflexible ideological
“line ” on the whole party.
They seem to want to rid the Conser-

vative party oF all “ deviants " who da
not fallow their line and “ denounce **

dissenters as “unsound," worthy only
of “ purging."

It is not so much their views that
provoke concern — most are perfectly
acceptable within the Conservative
consensus — but their methods, attitude,
language and tone. Their expressions
would be more at home in the Central
Committee of the Communist party than
in the broad-church Conservative party.
We condemn equally the recently

reported attitudes of the ruling cliques
in the Federation of Conservative
Students and the Young Conservatives,
the Tory Reform Group and the Monday
Club, whose views are at opposite
extremes but whose techniques and
intolerance at times are remarkably
similar.

As Conservatives we must work
together loyally behind the Prime Minis-
ter to reveal the fallacies peddled by
Hie opposition parties, not attack each
other as being “ unsound."

Edward Leigh, Piers Merchant
House of Commons.

From Baroness COX

S
IR—On Jan. 3 in a letter, you

published a denial by the
secretary of Lawyers for

Nuclear Disarmament, Mr Edward
Rees, that his group's self-appointed

Nuclear Warfare Tribunal was in-

volved in the Soviet propaganda
campaign begun in 1981 to spread

the belief that nuclear weapons are*
illegal under international and
domestic laws” (your report, Dec
31).

While it is not for me to challenge

the sincerity of this denial, the
attitude of official Soviet propaganda
to LND and its staged tribunal

should be placed on the record, now
that it has been published.

The Soviet international affairs

weekly New Times is a principal organ
oF the. Politburo’s “neace” campaign.
In its latest edition fNo. 4, 1985). one
M. Bogdanov reveals how in 1982 he
“happened to be present at the inaugu-
ration of the British organisation
Lawyers for Nnclear Disarmament”
along with just “ two father) journalists— one from Bulgaria and die other
from the British Communist party's
Morning Star newspaper."

After noting the subsequent expan-
'

sion of LND. Bogdanov relates how
witnesses at its tribunal “stressed the
mortal danger to peace of the . . .

doctrines the United States has hatched.
The participants in the Loudon forum
expressed their special concern over
the U.S. Administration's^ intensive
deployment oF the latest unclear missile
systems on other countries' territories
and its pious to-spread the arms race to
outer space." \

Id his letter, Mr Rees assoremas that
his group should not be sees, as a
“ pawn of the Politburo." and even
daimed that the Soviet Union taught
regard the pronouncements al ~Its

tribunal as “dangerous.”
\

This latest exploitation of LND Acti-
vities by Soviet propaganda sugg&ts,
on the contrary, that the Eremite's
chess players are rather more subtle
than he imagines. i ^

CAROLINE COX
House of Lord*

In one branch of technology.
India possibly leads the world
but it is not a field with many com-
petitors: computer astrology.
According to Bombay magazine
“ A couple of Anns have sprung
up at Bombay promising you the
moon and saturn on the computer
monitor, and if reports are to be
believed, many more agencies

have mushroomed throughout the
country offering instant jyotishts.”

According to Ramesh Vasurari,

of the Maker group of companies,
computers are logical, whereas
humans are intuitive and are likely

to play up to the customer, telling

him what he likes to hear.

The manager of a word-proces-
sing bureau, Ashuir Merchant,
says that computers can manage
the astronomical side of corapu-
astrology. but unless good astro-

logers come together and write
effective and proven predictions*'’

programs into the computer, the
service will be mundane and gen-
eralised.

But would not good astrologers

then be doing themselves out of
business?

Ingenious accounting no longer wanted
—

Y

our S“rv'eys on unemployment
(Jan. 29 and 50) were important contri-
butions to the difficult process of per-
suading readers that there are cost-
effective. low-risk ways of alleviating the
unemployment problem.

Unfortunately the ahances of persuad-

;

ins the Government of ' this have
j
worsened considerably since your articles

: appeared, since the exchange rate crisis

Chancellor did wish to accept some of
your proposals on unemployment and to
finance them

;
through a higher public

sector borrowing requirement, he should
spell out to his City and international
audience exactly what he is doing and
whv.

has now prompted some City commenta-
tors to demand a tightening in the fiscaltors to demand a tightening in the fiscal
stance and the abandonment of the tax
cuts planned for the Budget.
The Government must not be allowed

to act on the assumption that this is a
universal City view. Onr belief at Simon
& Coates—and this is a view shared by
a surprising number of our more
monetarist-inclined competitors—is that
any tightening in the fiscal stance would
be a very sad mistake, and one which
would backfire on the Chancellor.
We believe that budgetary policy is

already over-tight from the point of view
of the long-term control of inflation, and
that an easing in tax or public spending
would both help to stabilise sterling and
create jobs.

As the United States has found since
1981, an expansionary fiscal stance can
be compatible with a rising exchange
rate, fa Ding inflation and rapidly improv-
ing unemployment rates, provided that
it is combined with prudent monetary
policy.
Some economists (not ourselves) have

expressed doubts about whether British
monetary policy was sufficiently prndent

Lack of mobility

SIR—It onr examination of the unemploy-
ment problem and the recommendations
for action by the Government omitted
one important factor, lack of mobility.

This must be partly responsible for
increasing the unemployment figures.

In many parts of the country there
are job vacancies (six-and-a-fcalf pages
of advertisements in vour issue of Jan.

before Christmas, but the present level

of interest rates is surely high enough
to convince everyone that monetary
policy is now super-right To pile on the
agony of a tighter budgetary stance as

well would unnecessarily worsen the job
prospects of the unemployed without
making a sterling recovery any more
likely.

However, I would add that if the

of advertisements in your issue of Jau.

51). It is impossible to move to these

areas owing to the high cost of buying
a new home and the shortage of rented
accommodation.

Surely it is high time there was more
Government and public discussion on the

way in which the Rent Act is working
to the detriment of the unemployed?

LMrs) DIANA ANDREWS
Hindhead, Surrey.

Safety on the roads Drug delivery

SIR—The letter from Mr John Weston
(Jan. 50) claiming that the Linited

States has the best safety record in the
world (because of its low speed limits),

is an example of wishful thinking.

It is not many weeks since yon pub-
fished statistics of road accident victims

by country for 1984, in which the United
States came third overall after Yugo-
slavia and Australia, well in front of
West Germany with no autobahn speed
limits.

In the United Slates .deaths per
100.000 were 21-4. while the United
Kingdom with higher limits as at present
enforced were well down at 9-7, among
the lowest

In my view, the inferior design of

American freeways and interchanges is.

together with their consequently low
speeds, responsible for their high
accident rate.

M. B. E- GODWARD
Upminster, Essex.

Decisions on under-16s

SIR—OF those who are vociferously

taking part in the debate on contra-

ceptive prescribing for the under- 16s,
very few have actually had to make the
decision.

In over 55 years in an inner city,

multi-racial practice, I have only found
this problem three limes. The girls hadn't
two brains to rub together and came
from families incapable oF emotional
or practical support. Failure to meet
the request would undoubtedly have
resulted in illegitimate offspring and the
State would have bad to foot the bill.

Herein lies society's hypocrisy — and
anti-pill and anti-abortion lobbies would
encourage illegitimacy and yet fail to
support these girls to the maximum,
when they have had their babies.

Cqrac. and see what it's like to raise
an illegitimate ahild on State finance
in the back streets of a city, and then
bang your head in shame.

H. W. ASHWORTH
University of Manchester.

SIR—I noted with some concern. Dr
David Farrow’s assertion (Jan. 31) Ihat^
rural patients would be disadvantaged by j

Government proposals to’ lank the
variety of drugs available 'on the
National Health Service.
At present, an expert committee

#
of

doctors and a pharmacist ore considering

the sue of the list and patients may bo
assured that no drug will be withdrawn
unless an equally effective alternative is

available.

Dr Farrow's statement that rural

patients will have to make long and

expensive journevs to buy drugs from a

chemist is simply not true. Provision

exists under Post Office regulations for

postmen to deliver medicines, etc, and

informal arrangements are often made
with a local pharmacist. Most country

chemists deliver oxygen and urgent

drugs can be delivered in the same way-

in" my experience, many dispensing

doctors require their patients to call w
at the surgery m order to pick up a

dispensed medicine; the fact that they

may well have had to pass one or two

pharmacies on the way ui seems not to

bother the rural medical practitioners.

DAVID W. HOYLE
Buxton, Derby*.
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beton
While they would probably be willing

to accept (or even welcome) a sensible
casing in budgetary policy, they would
react verv differently if the. Chancellor
tried to dupe them with a further dose
of ingenious Treasury accounting
designed to prove that a sizeable tax cut /was somehow compatible with a £7 p

billion P S B R.

This may have worked in the past but,
in the present sceptical market mood,
honesty is very definitely the best policy
even if for very good reasons, it involves
a higher PS B P. target.

GAVYN DAVIES
Chief U.K. Economist,

Simon & Coates,
London, E.C.2.
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Report on Ethiopia

SIR—Your leader
_

stating that the

Government of Ethiopia denies food to

the provinces oF Eritrea and Tigray
describes a filmed report prepared by
CBS News.

In fact, the report you cite, aired by^
the BBC broadcast “ Newsnight." was
produced by the CBC Canadian tele-

vision programme ** The Journal,” and
not by the American network CBS.
While CBS News has indeed

frequently reported on the famine con-

ditions in Ethiopia, we feel In this case
the reporting should be properly attri-

buted to the Canadian network.
MARK HARRINGTON HI

Chief of Bureau. CBS News.
London, S.W.L
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Uneconomic pits
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Noted exception

SIR—To end the one pound nqte saga
could we not ask the Scottish banks to
Hood England with their Cl notes? Are
there others besides me willing to accept
these in place of the coin?

L. H. ORR
Sheffield.

SIR—If it is fair and right to. .continue
working uneconomic pits, then tha.same
logic could be applied to all th* ^uneconomic cotton mills, steel works,

V

railway stations and workshops which
have been closed during recent years-

This creation of “jobs" might reduce
unemployment, but .it would not sol*5

the country's economic problem.
JOHNDEARDEN

- -Llandudno, ‘GwyneMi
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roan in Cheshire
told his son when he
tired of singing in the
local church choir: "If
you start something, see
it through to the finish.”

These words spoken to a
young Terry Waite will bear
fruit today when he brings
home the four Britons
detained in Libya for the past
nine months.

The young chorister is now a
Strapping 6ft 7m 45-year-old. butms father’s early advice has
remained one of the comer-
stones

_
of his personal philo-

sophy ra a variety of demand-
ing cxrcmnstances.

Mr Terry Waite.

It was one of the early lex-
?°« I learnt.” said Mr Waite
in.Tnpoh this week and it suv

rom through an agonis-
jn« 24 hours during which the
Libyans put off freeing the four
men.

just to do a job. I knew with-
out understanding why Thar I

did not want to be ordained
and then I discovered the
Church Army.

affairs adviser, a post he took
up in March 1980.

Within months he was off to
Iran where the revolutionary
turmoil had led to the Anglican
bishop’s secretary. Miss Jean
Waddell, a missionary doctor
Mr John Coleman, and' his wife
Audrey, along with four Iran-

ian members of the Anglican
Church being seized and thrown
in various jaiK
As with T.ib.va, there were

repeated trips to make contact
with key people of power and
protracted negotiations during
which his patent honesty pene-
trating through the bushy beard,
sense of humour and evident
.sincerity ultimately secured
their release in March, 1981.

That mission also involved a
Christmas away from bis- wife,
three daughters and son as it

did with Libya. And there were
endless hours of waiting around
in a hotel room to meet the
right people.
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author dies Fractured jaw for

, , ^ aged 78 a burglar lands
By DAVID HOLLOWAY C?
gENE RAYMOND, who

wrote “ No Orchids for

Miss Blandish” and SI

other thrillers under- the

pseudonym James Hadley

Chase, has died at his

home near Lake Geneva
aged 78.

grocer in the dock
By HEATHER MILLS
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Mare than 20 books were
turned into films, their touch
plots though sot his lame dia-
logue. inspiring good directors
Bee Joseph Loser- Among them
were “ Eve * and “ Outback.”
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Source of strength
He recognised that bis p»r-

sonal reputation as well as the
uves of the four Britons were
involved and that cynics in
Britain would be ready to scoff
if ms mission faltered at the
last hurdle.
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Mr Waite heeded his father's

,
advice and remained in the
church choir. “I’m rather glad
I did, because I learnt a lot
abont the Anglican Church and
its litnrgy and in particular the
old Conmion Prayer Book which
has been a great source of
strength to me throughout the
years.”

-At 16 he left Stockton Heath
County School where be was
bead boy and had played cric-

; ket and tennis. He confesses
he had no dear idea of what

1 he wanted tD do and fairly

\
quickly, joined the Grenadier

i Guards but an allergy to khaki

\ dye damped him bade in Civvy

\
Street

. \
“ Somehow I wanted to live

. my life as a vocation and not

“ It appealed to me as an
organisation which tried to do
some practical caring For
people and helped them with
their difficulties."

He joined, studied theology
and adult education and mar-
ried Frances. Ihc daughter of a
Belfast solicitor, whom he met
while they wen.* both students in
London. Then came an invita-
tion From the then Bishop of
Bristol, the P.t Rev. Oliver
Tomkins, to become responsible
for adult, education in the
diocese.

African trip

The work took him to
America and Africa and after
five years in Bristol he agreed
to go to L'gauda to advise the
Anglican community there on
how to develop and achieve
greater independence from
Europe.

Three years in Uganda were
followed by seven in Rome co-

ordinating educational and de-
velopment programmes for the
Roman Catholic Church which
involved Mr Waite in exten-
sive globe-trotting.

It was no surprise when he
was invited bv Dr Runcie as
Archbishop-designate to join
bis staff as international

Infinite patience

One of his associates has mar-
velled at Mr Waite's infinite

patience. “ He has the ability
quickly to understand the differ-

ences in other people’s cultures
that make them behave the way
thev do." said the colleague.

“And he has an uncanny
knack of thinking on bis feet.

His concern for an individual’s
welfare is a strong motivation
in what he does and you don't

i

have to be important to merit
his attention.”

He has been in the lime-
light over the Iranian and
Libyan missions and has been
described as the Churdi’s Dr
Kissinger. But Mr Waite says
many of the Church’s tasks call

for quiet diplomats away from
the glare of headlines.

“ I don’t particularly enjoy
the publicity. I recognise it as
a mixed blessing. My wife and
family positively dislike it.”

He still finds solace in tbe
countryside aBd yearns to own
a cottage to which be could
retreat with his family after his
arduous trips abroad.
But there will be little time

for rest after today. He will be
busy completing arrangements
for Dr Ruode’s tour of Austra-
lia starting early in ApriL

Comedienne Marti Caine, 40, and Mr Ken Ives,

50, a television director, after their marriage
yesterday at Birmingham register office.

‘Illustrated London

Raymond, the son of an
radian army officer, left home
at the ape of 17. His first job
was seUing enevdopaedias
from door to door. For several

years he worked for the whole-
sale bokselle Simplon Marshall.

Seeing the success of Ameri-
can gangster novels he tried
his hand daring his summer
holiday in 1939. This was “No
Orchids” and it proved an in-

stant sensational success.

SHOPKEEPER who
was being driven oat

of business by burglars set

out to ambush one of them
in the act — and found
himself put on trial for it

yesterday.

John- O’Connell. 40. broke
&e 19-year-old thief's jaw with
a lead pipe, a jury at Inner
London Crown Court was told.

premiums being increased. I
reported one of the burglaries,

but there was not much the
police could da If it carried

on. I stood to lose everything,

including my home.”

Massive outfit

News’ sold lor £l-4m
By JOHN PETTY Commercial Correspondent

TTHE Illustrated London He is a gourmet whose book
News was bought For “The Discriminating Guide to

£1,400,000 yesterday by Mr f-°"
don bas

gj
d 43.000 harf.

Jame, Biair Sh^-ool th. S,Ta
Amencan shipowner. and writer.
Hr controls the Venice- The Illcstratet. TjIllustrated London

Simplon Orient Express, some xkws makes a profit of abont
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nects of SeaJink and Sea £i ,400,000. It has a staff of 26.
Containers. About half its 60.000 circula-

“ It could become one_ of the tioa goes abroad. Mr Sherwood
most profitable magazines in intends to make changes slowly
the world, he said after acquir- but t0 increase circulation to

dAvT1 toternarional Thomson 100,000 within a year.
Publishing the 143-year-old
monthly, which sells at £1 -30. Offices of Sea Containers in

A few years ago he tried to 2i
lands W

^
11 ** to market

buy The Times and Sunday ™e magazme, with a drive in

More than 500.000 hardback
copies were sold before the end
of the 1939-45 war, and had tbe
distinction of being attacked by
George Orwell in a famous
essav.

Though his output was pro-
digious — he used several other
pseudonyms — he was never
to enjoy the same recognition
with his later books. When
gangster novels went out of a
fashion he turned to spy novels
of the sub-Bond sort but pleased
his faithful readers with an
occasional “ private eye ” story.

During the war. Raymond
served as an officer in the R A F
but this did not stop his writing.
H5s fellow officers, acting as
postal censors, were enthusias-
tic readers.

For the last 30 years he lived

abroad, mostly in France and
Switzerland. He leaves a widow.

“He took on tbe role ofjudge,
jury and executioner. In other
words, he gave the burglar a
working over,” said Mr Charles
Byers, prosecuting.

The jury had io decide
whether he used reasonable
force to protect his property or
to prevent a crime, or in self
defence. “ Was that unfortunate
burglar given punishment that
night rather than reasonable
force? ”

O’Connell denies inflicting

grievous bodily harm.

As Alfcms broke In, "1
wished 1 had sever started it
X was very afraid and crawled
np the cellar stairs. Then 1 saw
a niece of lead piping al tbe top.

I had not thought to put any-
thing aside as a weapon and
when I picked up the piping I
only intended to threaten the
burglars.”

Seven raids

Mr Byers said O’Connell had
become “ heartily sick” after
his grocery shop in Half Moon
Lane. Herne Hill, had been
raided seven times in just over
a mouth.

Tjmes from Thomson.
Mr Sherwood. 52, is

America.

“There will' be significant in-

.Anglophile with homes m Lon- vestment in the next two or
don and Oxford. He has just three years, which will mean
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Hostages bask in sun PRINCE’S

bought a resort in the Bahamas, operating at a loss, but after
and is negotiating with the that profits will be much higher
Chinese government to run a than now,” Mr Sherwood fore-
version of the Orient Express cast And much of the losses

1,000 WHALES SAVED
A Russian icebreaker had

freed more than 1,000 white
whales, trapped near the Bering
Strait, Izvestta reported yes-

terday. The whales found their
way barred by ice floes after

So he installed a video
camera and kept watch from
the cellar at night. In the
early hours of May 12 he
caught unemployed Alan
Atkins after he broke in, and
beat him with the pipe, said
Mr Byers.

Grey-haired O’Connell. a
father of two. of Sunset Road.
Denmark Hill, was dose to

tears as he described to the
jury how. after 10 years at the
shop, he is selling up.
“ I had overdrafts at the

bank, and with only a small

Tied np tSI dawn
He admitted tying Atkins up

and keeping him in tire garage.
“I called the polks at daylight
when X thought it was safe tD
come out” said O’CarmelL He
feared Atkins might have had
friends with hfm-

He never intended to cause
any injury: “It never entered
my- mind to hurt Atkins with
the lead piping,” he said.

Atkins, of Norwood Road,
Herne Hill, sat in court, wear-
ing a leather jacket and four
earrings in one ear. He had ad-
mitted four burglaries, includ-
ing two at O’Connell’s shop, and
been sentenced to BO hours’
community service.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

CHANNEL FERRY
STRIKE CROWS

annual profit things were look-
ing pretty bad. I didn't make

from Peking to Hongkong. would be tax-recoverable.
following fish into Senyavina
Sound.—-Reuter.

ing pretty bad. 1 didn’t make
insurance Hahwc because the
losses from the burglaries were
usually less than £100 and I
had to pay the first £100 of a
claim.

“I also worried about the

The six-day strike by Frendh
seamen on tile Netvhaven-
Dieppe route won the support
of other French: .wnnw» yester-
day. Dunkirk was halted and
colleagues at Calais and
Boulogu began a 72-hour sym-
pathy strike.

The Dieppe seamen are pro-
testing against new wurmwng
arrangements when the New-
haven ferries pass entirely to
French Railways. The dispute
puts in doobt the sale of the
ferry Selac to France.
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By JAMES ALLAN in Tripoli

fPHE four Britons released . Two Britons who remain in
-* -*- ’ Libyan jails are Robert Max-
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months as poUtical bos, jg* 4 Sgsow and Michael

L
da^

a Maxwell is serving a 12-year
first full day of freedom sentence for industrial espion-
yesterday breathing ir

fresh Mediterranean air

and basking in sunshine.

age and King was jailed for
five years last month for pos-

sessing a small quantity of

Mr Terry Waite, tbe Arch- ™ „ . , .

bishop of Canterbury’s special ,

But Mr Ron lhe_Left-
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envoy, who negotiated their re- {jjf. ^S°
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rel^ation to Dreohre them for TriP° ,! with Mr Tony GUbert,relaxation to prepare, them for
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their homecoming- today.
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There were exp ted telephone Movement), to discuss the two

£
a
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1SJll0Ved̂ °D“ Scotsmen’s situation,

hot baths, a change of clothing
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and a medical
;
examination as

the- necessary ! documents for

their departure- were prepared.

£2m 4 tax hostage *

The departure of the four
Britans todav will still leave

By JENNY SHIELDS
pRLNCE PHILIP has been

forced to change his

handshake because years
for formal greetings have
left him in considerable
pain.

Now. instead of his firm
handshake, the prince, ,£1, has
adopted a less vigorous and
painful grip.

The change was disclosed
during a risk to Cambridge yes
terday when he also told doc-
tors at tbe Strangeways
Arthritis Research Laboratory
that he may he suffering from
the condition.

iiP#

» ^ersou, 27. ^ Ma^m PikC oL
an oil enamer from Wallsend of Blaodford St Mary. Dorset.
shaved off his beard while Mr D; rec tcrs 0f the company which
Michael Berdinner^ 52, an Eng-

erapioved him ,n Libya.
Jish lecturer at- Tripoli Liuver- Lomond Engineering which has
stty, returned to the caurpus to

0 flices ;n Regent Street, have
collect his belongings. fled thr- country leaving him
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Mr Robin Plummer. 55, a tele- responsible for £2 million in

,
phone engineer from Royston, unpaid taxes.
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Until the money is paid, and

•r excitement
ft JS increasing at the rate of

n Russell. 49. an Ena- rtne pCr ceTTi interest a month
her from Holbrook, So that the figure is now
rich, declared with ob- nearer £3 million, he is “ a tax

utiou: “I feel great, hostage.”

imreo granted Mr Pike is virtually pennl-
force graniea

less ani has b#;c. n tak(.n in by
r Briton who had cause the British Consul who bas
yesterday was Mrs given him a flat in the former

tezi. 55. of Salisbury, Ambassador's residence in

who was given a Tripoli.

j a Libyan court.

Libyan Jaw a married JOB PROMISE
moot leave the coun-

,

tn without her husband's per- Wife s plea pays Off
S' - V... 1 h*c . . ,

imtsion, but now Mrs Swezi has Mr Malcolm Anderson, one
semred a divorce she is free to 0f t&e free(f hostages, is return-

leafe. ing to his home in Cbelford

Dr John Dutgle. director of'
the laboratory, said: “He told
us be has had to change his
handshake because he bas been
suffering pain when people's
thumbs press repeatedly on
the same spot on bis hand."
Prince Philip has a history of

trouble with his right wrist. In
1967 he underwent an investi-
gative operation on a cyst at
the King Edward VFI Hospital
tor Officers, Marylcbone.

Three years later synovitis, an
inflamation of the membrane
that secretes lubricating fluid m
a joint, was diagnosed and
treated.

But tbe pain persisted and in
1972 the Prince was forced to
give up polo, one of his favour-
ite pastimes. Last October, the
Prince of Wales was advised not
to shake bands for a while after
be injured a tendon in his right
wrist while he was fishing..
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RANGE OF CAUSES

- Mrs Swezi, who married a Close, Wallsend. Time and
Libjan and moved to Tripoli wear, with the promise of a

seven years ago. was given a
j0t, as a welder with his former

suspended sentence for alleged cmplovcr. Charlton Leslie.

strenuously II follows u Oita front his

dmiX wife. Andrea, who urged local

BrtWrs Swezi’s pleasnre at industn; to sire him ia'Job so

I«rytai the couatty, probably he would no h confer
ShlrwS will be^ tincea working abroad again She said

with dfep sadness. She has to her husband took the job jn

tv,* snns and Libya because of a slump in
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leave behind her two sons aod Libya because ot a slump inMS she win ever see the offshore engmeenug
1 - industry.
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mOO,000 half-share

Wear and tear on joints

Our Medical Consultant
writes : Several conditions may
cause pain on shaking hands.
Osteo-arthritis. a degenerative
condition of joints due to wear
and tear, could follow an injury
or repeated injuries or result
from over-use of a joint.

Rheumatoid arthritis is an
extremely painful condition
which commonly affects the
bands. It affects about two per
cent, of men and five per cent,
of women.

Recoveryfrom

in salmon beat

Teno-synovitis or inflamma-
tion of a tendon sheath is

another -condition of the wrist
or hand resulting from over-
use.

We are making good progress in clearing the

backlog ofwork following the ending of industrial

action at ourNewcastle'computer centre.

Wearegratefulfervourcoopeiationandpatience.

Please continue to help bv not writing to Newcastle

Youcanfind outwhenyournewbookwill beavailable

fromposters displayedinmostpostoffices.When the

post office gives you yournew book, tell them ifyou

havemissed anypaymenton yourold book.

If you’re receiving payment from your local
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By ROBERT BEDLOW Esiales Correspondent
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River C^sseley. west ot
market for sa)mon fishings, the

Lairg, Sutherland, has been price 0f which has increased

sold for an estimated by more than 550 per cent.

...a ama cinrp 1S77.

PRINCESS AIDS

CURRENCY

INVESTIGATION

£500,000.

The half share in fishing

since 19**-

The Casselev i$ a fine river.
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Thf- half Share in nsnms me u»nei

ilTpSft^ Tr K Dee % 3LKe
oa?Tt nhdut £=,800

At a time when cnnserv.Hon- will be sat. it is ^ne«st.
At-a time when conservanon-

. . Un_
ists have indicated that the Mr Campbell said:

_
One

number of salmon entenng can ’t expect to make an income
a ic declining, fmm himnfl a salmon beat. The

. -i:.'

1- f

number of salmon entering cant expect ro mviw

Scottish rivers is declining, from buying a salmon beat. The

prices are reaching record on iy return on capital is when

Kg you sell it It’s very, much hke

Neither the seller nor pur- buying a painting or any work

chaser of the Casseley beat of art- can appreciate it,

^^nmned by land agents but it isn’t providing any return

Ses “Edinbursh. But laud untU you S-n."

ajont Mr Tony. CmiPtell said:sgem »u iuujMTiTS/ £10,000 BONDS
double-bank fishing with a ten- ^ £10.000 Premium
year average catch ot «« Bonds in this months’ draw are:

«lmmi ” no iaaa7r ("winner lives id
JBOI millUh in ll'W — .. .

“ftrt of the teat waspur- l£pW75V
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By Our Madrid Correspondent
Princess Maria Teresa de

Bavicra. a second cousin of
King Juan Carlos of Spain, was
among

.
prominent people being

questioned yesterday in the
investigation of an alleged
multi-mBIion-pound currency
transfer racket

Francisco Palazon, 55, a
former Consul General in
Geneva, was detained at
Madrid airport at the weekend,
and on Tuesday police arrested

Eduardo Garda de Enterria. a
leading lawyer and his wife,
who were Freed on bail of
£127.000 each as an inquiry bv
a monetary court judge started.

The princess, a well-known
“ jet-set " figure, said in a radio
interview yesterday that she
had handed over “some monev”
and had received ’’income”
but had no idea u&ere the
money concerned had been
invested.

(unless von are paid 4 or 13 weekly and vour cir- social security office or by Girocheque from

cumstances change) or to the Child Benefit Centre. Newcastle, for example in place of payable orders

^feshington. Only^et in touchwith vourlocal social normally issued by the Newcastle compute; you will

security office ifyou need urgent advice or payment continue to get payment on the due date until your

or to report a change in vour circumstances.

PENSIONS

Normalpaymentarrangements forpensionswill

be fully resumed as quickly as possible. Until this

can be done; emergencypayment arrangements will

remain in operation as follows:

Until your new order book is available, the

post office will continue to payon yourold book.We
have started issuing new books but it will be June

before all old books are replacedbynewones. So don’t

worryifthepostofficedoesn'thaveyours befbretherL

usual method ofpayment is resumed. Newcastle has

started issuing4 or 13 weeklypayable orders.

Payments bycredittransfertoabankorbuilding

societyaccount arenowbeingmade normally

OtfTtD BENEFIT

Normal payment arrangements for child benefit

have been restored for most people and will be fully

back to normal by early February.

"Watch for further announcements, which will

bemade in the newspapers as necessary.

Issued bytheDepartment ofHealthand Social Security

.-ji--*'-.- i-
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STOCK market dealers seemed re-

viejD-d to a longer-than-cxpected

wait Tor 2 reduction in base rates

after the money supply; statistics,

hence a mood of caution at toe

oprninz ycslerdav. With sentiment

also adversely affected by Mexico s

oil price changes, jobbers lowered

values over a Fairly broad tront.

with oil shares themsrlves worst

^ However, the now familiar pattern

of no real selling pressure soon

resulted in calmer, conditions and

subsequent selective support

prompted, a somewhat brighter

tone- , ,

\ new spate of takeover

speculation in shares such

as Debenhams and Thorn

E M I attracted a good deal

of attention. while Imperial

Chemical Industries, whose second

quarterly is due on February 28,

rallied from early dullness at 85op
to close 7 up at 869p after 874p.

The electrical sector remained
under the shadow of recent dis-

coursing statements, notably by
Racal’ Electronics and Unitcch.
Racal slipped 4 more to 138p and
Unitcch 12 further to 256p, while
A B Electronics dropped 45 to

425?. Ferranti 9 to 145p, GEC 6

to 198n. and Plcssey 6 to I72p.

Acorn Computers plummeted to

25p on renewed concern about the
price war in the industry, but. the
shares rallied to 28o. at which
level dealings' were halted, pend-

ing a statement on the company's
position.

Blue chips ended the day on a

miscri note and this was reflected

in the market indices: the ** 30
”

closed 0*9 ‘firmer at 983-5, after
977-0 and the " 100” 0*4 up at
1.289-5. after 1.280-5.

Initially easier at 450p. Thorn
EMI enjoyed a surge of interest

(including sizeable “ call
”

options) on talk of a possible joint

bid from Racal Electronics and
Grand Metropolitan; the shares
were finally 18 to the good at 457p.
Debenhams jumped 21 to 216p

on suggestions of a bid from
Hanson 'Trust, but some dealers
were very sceptical about Hanson’s
desire to' increase its activities in
the stores sector-

Government securities opened
slightly easier, with jobbers on
the defensive, but little business
developed and the market re-

covered its poise, although with-

out much in the way of biiyins ac-

Focus on bid prospects
ACCOUNT; January 28- February 8.

PAY OAT: February IB.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 23.715

RISES: -953 PALIS: 295.

UNCHANGED: 7.022

EQUITY TURNOVER (Feb. 5i:

Nu-nhcr a 7 bargains 20.9S0,
vain* Z379-94 million.

Spates Haded- 19Q -2 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, February fc 19SS
i3s*-B5

Indox Chang# High Low
Indusr. Ord. 933-3 - 0-0 132- 5 755-''
Cart. Secs. 79 52 - p-Ol 53 77 75-72
Gold Mines «37-S -13-5 7'.l-7 439-5
Fixed Int. M-si _ o.ji *7-45
Ord. SH». p.e. 4-37 - GC2 5-29 4-22
Ears YM px. 10-02- D-0= ’Z-SV 9-;o
FT-SE 100: IZ39 5 ^ 0-4 1305-7 985-7

tivitv- The printed price lists

showed little notable alteration.

Leadina bank shares bad firm

spots in Lloyds. 7 up at 594p, after

597p. and National Westminster,
9 better at 673p. while monev
brokers were featured by R P
Martin. 20 to the good at 405p.

after 420p. on confirmation of
another bid approach. Among
hire-purchase issues, first National
Finance Corporation were 4 higher

at 99 l;p, after lOOp.

Changes in building issues were
usual! v limited to a few pence
eilh?r wav. but Barnett &
Hallamshire responded to demand
in a thin market and closed 20 up
at 190p.
BTR jumped to 6np on the

company's statement about Dunlop
financing arrangements before
closing 25 .better at 672p. Dunlop
ended 2 easier at 56p, after 54.

Following a late overnight reac-

tion to 206p on a brokers’ (W
GreenweM) downgrading of their
profit forecast T I Group met ac-

tive two-way business and closed

8 better at 214p. There were
whispers that a major stake was
about to change hands.

Solid demand left gains in Glaxo
£>4 better at £12. and Fisons, 15

higher at 308p, while BAT Indus-

tries gained 7 to 585p and Hanson

-

Trust 6 to 220p. Imperial Group
(results due nest Thursday) were
a shade firmer at 207p.. after 209p,
but British Telecom slipped l 1

: to

324 l2p. after ' 12513p.
Following Tuesday's advance on

the Entrad takeover offer, Tootal
were consolidating at 77^, down
I 1* on the day. The lapsing of the
British Land tender offer for Stylo
left the latter 5 easier at 165p.
after extremes of I50jj and 175p.
Town Centre Securities, which
owns a major stake in Stylo, were
4 better- at 47, after 50p.

Unibond returned to the market
after the takeover offer from
Beecham Group and closed 55
higher at 213p. Prince of Wales
Hotels were firmer in late destines
at 108p on news that Quality Inns
had increased its stake in the
company.

Flurries of bid speculation
prompted strength in Appleyard.
8 up at 48p. W Canning. 10 better
at 104p, and J Hewitt, also 10
higher at 74p, but East of Scot-
land Onshore ended 2 easier at

76p, after 80p, on the offer From
Indnstrial Finance & Investment,
4 off at 181p.

Fading takeover hopes saw the
closure of speculative positions in

James Halstead, which ended 6
down at 79p. after 76p. On the
other band, buyers held the stage
in Lep Group, 15 up at 255p,

De La Bue, also 15 higher at
845p, and PiUrington Brothers, 7
better at 31 Op. Suggestions of pos-
sible developments accompanied
support for Ocean Transport, 6 to
the good at 159p.

The announcement of the sale
of four small subsidiaries encour-
aged new support for Cable &
Wireless, finallv 17 higher at

550p. Highland Electronics were
wanted in late business and ended
7 up at a new peak of 96p. Turner
& New all also met support at
115p.

In the insurance sector. Minet
Holdings advanced 12 to 279p on
renewed speculation linked with
the St Paul’s stake in the group.
General Accident, at 54fip, and
Legal & General, at 573p, both
ended 8 higher, while Reed Sten-
house (a

. very limited market)
ended fl 1

* higher at £14*2. after
£15.

- Dee Corporation gained 12 to

205p as dealers suggested that the
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company was preparing another
bid for Booker McConnell, 9 up
at 278p, Elsewhere in the food
section. Rowntree Mackintosh
ended 5 firmer at 56fip. after 568p.

on continued takeover specu-

lation.

Apart from the aforementioned
action in Debenhams. the store?

sector was fairly quiet, but Onr
Price were wanted and closed 9

up zt 561p ahead of next Mon-
day's interim figures.

Leading oils were off the bot-

tom. but were still m cautious

mood at the end of the day.

British Petroleum were 5 down
at 545p. after 558p. and - Shell ”

8 off at 75Pp. after 758p. Falcon
Resources jfiowed renewed
strength at 5oip before closing 5
easier at 515p. but New Conrt
Natural Resources advanced 1

1

more to 61 p.

Gold shares took a turn for the
better as small buying interest
had effect in a thin and sensitive
market F S GednJd rose to £19*;.
Vaal Reefs to £80. Randfoutem to

£80’n, and Western Deep to £52T8.
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WITH the benefit of hindsight,
shareholders in Premier Consolid-
ated Oilfields must regret turning
down last October’s takeover bid
worth around 70p per share from
Carless CapeL After the recent
£16 million rights issue. Premier
languish at a mere 46p. with the
new at 6Tsp premium. This poor
performance can be partly
explained by uncertainties sur-
rounding the overhanging stake
held bv New York arbitrageur.
Ivan Boesky. but some operators
obviously believe that the shares
are oversold and.have placed bids
for the rump of the rights issue.

Premier’s basic business -seems
on course for strong expansion,
with cashflow increasing at a sig-

nificant rate, particularly from the
Wytch Farm development. The
chairman. Boland Shaw, has just
purchased 176,000 shares, while
director Rupert Lascelles has
bought 126.000. AH this leads to
the Tailpiece conclusion that
shareholders should take up their
rights
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BTR agrees on

deal with

Dunlopbankers

rtins

ffices
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YfJTH most of the big acquisitions

in the stockbroking world
now out of the way, it was only a
matter of lime before London's
elite, group of foreign exchange
and money brokers began to

attract the attention of those
anxious to play a key rote in the
City revolution.

Yesterday's big news was that
R. P. Martin, itself the smallest
and most specialised of the big four

VI 1 II II II I I IX 1 1 14 |av*u quoted money brokers, has been
wyf- J * 1 ftjr mJP JL iCJ approached by a potential bidder.

X Martin shares rose 20p to 405p for

a two-day gain of 40p.

By JOHN RUDOFSKY This is the second time Martin

THE EXTRAORDINARY Barclays defended the doci- has bren involved in bid talks in

battle for control of Dunlop s *on *° beep bankinu plans with Ihe spare of just oyer two months,

took a fresh twist vesler-
BTR *ccrct ar*miwe Ihis »» The first lime involved plans for a

dav when hiddyr ptr normal banking practice and management buy-out but these

reached a -reement with M™1 lo nunlo » share ' Sundered, City experts believe.
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aS"^ent with Elders. because the management could not
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* hey
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h *•'00 financing For either million cash or u„ Martin’* mainr inrtihitinnal
1 if it wins control. •hares, and even if all took PwLcri™

ma3° P instltutl0naI

1 "i-rcd sir Michael
**• R shares would still end up investors.

Edwardl-s and' bis 'board at Dun-
wi,h on!y 1 of ,bc enlarged They include the Bierbaum

lop announred an hour later
Broup- partnership, a German group with

that the same principal bankers Althoueh the deal between roughly 42 p.c.; Touche Remnant,
ha»#» also *• reconfirmed their thr banks and BTR were not with just over 9 p.c; and the
support for Dunlop's financial <Ji>clDsrd it was vesierday made Merchant Navy Officers' Pension
reconstruction including the clcar ,r 1 ** wa“*d MVmP UP Fund with 10-3 p.c. After the
extension or facilities beyond more than the £72.million cash I.,"' the buv^ut talks inMarch 31 and the possible revj- <,u
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,
,,L‘ received bT Dunlop if „ ‘H

>:on> to the reconstruct iou
under it* original plans lo offer Jan“j*r>* Martin shares slumped

proposals.*' new share-, by way of rights to 34Op.
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to_ place new shares. The Martin management remained
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has bren involved in bid talks in leading stockbroker Gricveson

the spare of just over two months. Grant, argues that London's four

The first lime involved plans for a big money brokers are attractive

management buy-out but these bid targets because they dominate
foundered, City experts believe, the world in their field and are

because the management could not currently earning big profits from
afford the sort of price, demanded the volatile state of international

by Martin's major institutional currency and money markets.

investors. R. P. Martin is now valued in
They include the Bierbaum the stock market at £39 million,

partnership, a German group with but could be worth at least £44
roughly 42 p.c.; Touche Remnant, million — 45Qp a share — if a bid
with just over 9 p.c; and the goes through, analysts believe.
Merchant Navy Officers' Pension Mills and Allen is capitalised at
Fund, with 10-3 p.c. After the £1-16 million. Mercantile House at
collapse oF the buy-out talks in £300 million and Exco at £510
January. Martin shares slumped million,
to 340p.
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High American interest rates,

and the perceived riskiness of
alternative investments, have con-
tinued to attract foreign buying of

dollars in ever increasing quanti-

ties to finance, the widening cur-

rent account deficit. This situation

is not going to- change because of
European breast-beating about the

damage it i$ doing to their

economics.

The key lies with the attitude of
the Americans themselves and this

is. to say the least, ambivalent. On
the one hand. Paul Volcker, Chair-
man of the Federal Reserve Board,
worried out loud on Tuesday about
the potentially confidence-sapping
accumulation of foreign debt and
said the jtfehgtli of the dollar was
** unfortunate.".

On the other, the Economic
Report of the President claims the
strong dollar has been good for
the economy by keeping inflation
down and stimulating production
and investment in sectors less
involved in international trade.

If a lower dollar same about by
a gradual casing oF interest rates
following decisive action to cut the
swollen Federal budget deficit,

both sides might be satisfied. But
this looks unlikely. The two other
options to bring the dollar down— large-scale intervention and
deliberate easing of money policy— risk triggering an uncontrollable
run on the currency which would
push up Inflation, drive up interest
rates and stifle economic growth.

The sight of the United States
authorities undermining their own
currency would almost certainly be
too much for the markets, which
helps explain the half-hearted
American approach towards con-
certed central bank intervention.

Marriages of *

convenience
GIVEN the fashion for marriages
between building societies, it

comes as something of a surprise
to hear of one couple which, has
broken off its engagement.

The Coventry and the Heart of-

England, in an unrevealing state-,

ment, said that thc resources and
time needed to' merge the two
could at present be better deployed-

in devloping their independent-

roles. i

That could be translated by the!

more hard-nosed as meaning that:

the senior men on each, side

decided they did not in the event

relish the proposed new way of
life, preferring to stay swimming
in the ponds they know 50 well.

But the norm is to merge. The -

number of societies halved between
1910 and 1950, halved again by;

1974 and again by 1983, leaving
fewer than 200 today.

Yet does this path create a-more
efficient, tighter run. industry?
Does it mean a better deal for the
customer, one which, for example, .

results in lower mortgage costs 7
Life for the staff seems to go on

much as before. In the case of the-
Coventry and Heart of England-
the staff at each society were
assured that there would be no'
compulsory redundancies arising
from the merger.
The Leicester and tUe Alliance,

which yesterday started consulta-
tions with senior men and the staff

associations, have stated that they
will keep open the two head offices

with their staff and intend to offer

continuity of employment to every-

one.
So no cost savings there to pass,

on to the customer. And having a-'

wider network of branches means-
little to the individual investor.

All this merger mania. might not.
matter to the customer if he had
true freedom to take his mortgage
elsewhere at a lower rate. But the
majority of borroivers are

effectively locked in for their term
or until they buy a new house.
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>« 1 Edonspring i, . - 1«for the computer industry' and. Acorn has been unable to moves for a new round of £40.000 — from £ 110.700 to 26 gntoinore^ sn a

only two weeks *?o. Acorn it- join in the price-cutting as far world trade talks under the £150.300—is shown for chief sa>i m’, r«tw row**, a3>i ' -i

self held a special Press con- as the B B C ** B ’’. which is now umbrella of the General Agree- executive Ernest Saunders m
ra'JS AT ^ij -1

1

ference to quell suggestions in many .schools, is concerned ment on Tariffs and Trade, the annual report of Arthur *1'' ”£!5ry
R“ l

!ikd
5\'a

that it had cash problems. because the machine is very United States wants Guinness and Sons as a reward 47tl 40 Hanani s«» Co 42 + 2nu>

But fears about the implica- expensive to produce. The GA TT to discuss liberalisa- for revitalising the busings. =s
,T ,J

tions of a new price war in BBC itself takes a rayalbr.oF don of trade in high tedmology It comparesi with a £5,000 29 -, \%'2

home computers, started last up to 10 p.c. on sales of the an^ service and British
_

minis- increase from £25,000 to £30,000 53 ,, ,3 iwiand v«rd +2
month with a price cut for the computer which bears its name, ters fee i tha t a new initiative for the chairman, the Eari of

a g 3 % £*SSK TSSfiLn^ as>. -i
revamped Sinclair Spectrum, and BBC Enterprises made the protectionist Iveagh. i8>a » M-riH
and disappointment over the large profits from the operation pressures. But there is opposi- The company will be renamed SSmT l?*7

^ '
,'' ,

reception given to Acorn’s new last year. lioQ to talks on.semces libera- at the annual meeting on FeD. 7* 22 wwmfd

~Z ~

, 777 Sled f rimp!5 GS^B^ the *h ,,24**
”

Brit. Land Stylo bid lapses If irri
•> x — ... . ness. 1* 19 is.1* — t

22 Mfcronilte impend*'

d

2 N Atlantic Air 5
18 NAE 25 -3
92 'j Nc*V D(mnt*rtii 112»j
2 Nrwiate Trust. A

5* OWnntctric* 55'r — J a
aa 1

! Meio SB'a-S'j
15 RlBbv dee 4J», — I

10 t'.ooM i;i, —

i

23 9ion- Medical 43
-Vj Taddale In* 2^1* —2, . „ British observers at last week- pir uHii h. 3 , «i as siW Mediea

FOI..LOWTXG the failure
_

of the market for Town Gentre end's Davos management sympo-
_ ^^rate nSie reaVctiS tiie alS iSS'*SSS5£ lCa

British Land to attract sufficient Securities have frustrated the 5 jum detected a "new arro- a corporate.name.rrenecungiubc m „ 5 Th

acceptances from Ordinary acceptance of the tendered United States atti-
four fdenffi

" ““
shareholders of Stylo its tender shares, as unfortunately, while ludes. Mr R. P. McNamar. a Scons’* sav the dirMtork tt
offer has automatically lapsed, the TakCOver Panel permitted Treasury assistant secretary,

Je]?iing 'S retan-
A spokesman for British Land Mr Ziff and his assoaates to urged Europe to put its house

. £ publishing and health pro-

said vesterdav: “ It is not so canvass their own shareholders hi order and predicted that oil «c Well as in brewingk

much" a victorv for Mr Ziff and to buy some 2-5 million prices would be down to $15 ^
"

™ UC
P . , end shares. British Land was denied , k«™i h„ start of navt Mr Saunders

_
says that a

49 VTC
3S VTC rwd
25 War?ml (dr*

iStvIo’s chairman) as a loss and shares, British Land was denied a barrel by the start of next

a reverse for Stvlo shareholders Ibe right of reply or pernussion year.

for the second "time within 12 to buy shares. The British Government is

55 '» —>3

4J», — I

1C* — 1

3 3
,2Sl» — 2CO

31 •» -

65mb
40mb
29

WITH EFFECT FROM 1st FEBRUARY 1985: /
1. Investments and Deposits

Interest rates on Investmentand Personal
• Deposit accounts are increased by 0.75% per - /

annum (Save As You Eam bonuses and Interest
1

rates remain unchanged). ‘4

. New Ordinary Paid Up Share Rates [including J
Homelink) /
7.50% per annum (equivalent to a gross rata of v

10.71% lo basic rate tax payers).
f

British Medical Association Group Membership-
,

Accounts — Special Introductory rates now " j
reduced by 0^5% per annum on Homelinlc

accounts (prefixed 17} and 0.50% per annum Oft

'

ordinary accounts (prefixed 13). /

Z Mortgages

Basic mortgage rates are Increased by 1.125%
"

per annum.

Borrowere are recommended to increase their

payments fay approximately 7% (e.g. current

repayment £100 increased to £107) with effect

from February to avoid extended mortgage
tenns.

Former London Commercial Building Society:

borrowers will be advised individually how tne1

. -

rate change will affect them.

strong platform for growth " has

months.’’ _
-

British Land obtained accep- op
Stylo shares yesterday closed also moving towards supporting d sectors

i. 5p down at lfi5p.. British Land a teasing out of the mulli-Gbre ,n .n tPmri<nnir mart

i OptsM 27 Rlab>- OjK^on 28
Hard Rock Opto 51

12 4 t, Lf-kurr OMn 10
9 5 Biirnd Hill9* OptO 6'l

1'SM Slum
frkw Tor HxrralA aaAtrtl USM
are anlbblt ' am 87-828 2237

’ New Iriurv
For coolM of pro»prelp»ra fanmrdlotelv

rfiisii mi>u , , __A . . provide an enterprising Start on hw loin ottr nw tsnm chib nw
tances from the holders of only eased Jp to io8p. while Town arrangement, the textile trade

for our p ]ans;» He adds that — cnw»«*d «. oi-saa aw.
fi-7 million Stvlo shares and Centre Securities, another com- pact, although it is ukeiy to

jVpamjc international growth is "Common Sham subject to SEC Rule 144.6-7 million Stylo shares and Centre Securities another com- Pa^- altbtHJ *b j*. dynamic international growth is

the spokesman for British Land panv headed by Mr Ziff closed support an extension after next planne<i.

The Ziff purchases in 4p up at 47p after reaching 50p. I year.

Wall St drifts ahead of Reagan
By JAMES SRODES in Washington ^

W\LL STREETS share prices Resen-e monetary clampdowns Investors backed off PhUUps IShaKes^esterday^sipportea
drifted in ambivalent trading and the seventy oF subsequent Ppoleum stock m tte w£e

that tJere ^
yesterday as investors paused recessions. f announcement tort

early cut in British bank
aiivinrp of President Rea- A Bill has been introduced financier Carl Icahn had

. ; frftm oresentif Se of lhe in Congress to appoint the' offered $8-5 billion for the
base rates from their present

Coneress. Treasury Secretary as an ex- Oklahoma-based oil concern.
rrnm

“s & ssussss
1

jusars vstws
E*7r

drsnsrs
relS the system and cut tototei

>

f ihe Unmn m^«ge $55 a share offered by Mr £^ o^he^eutsfhemark
the government's wito a revLed forecast on Traders in New York said

°tb"r
,.

key

There was also c°n“r government budget deficits speculative investors appear to. ,..
Tbe -

d°^ar mitiaJly
,,

0°^cd

the Reagan team in
^
eD

from the Congressional Budget be holding back in anticipation Use reaching new peaks, but

make the Federal Rea* * Office. The office said it now that Mr Icahn's takeover bid /?ars
central bank interven-

autonomy from toe _»* c' estimates that America's could force Phillips to buy its bon sent it into reverse to-

House a major policy is.-ue iu
goven,ment bndget ovemras own stock or seek another otrt- wards the end of the day

the next four years ^ „ in fiscal 1985 wUl be a record side suitor.
,

^ney markets a

tors anticipated that Mr Reagan ^ biHioo The new pj-oj^. . Phillips recently emerged liquidity shortage on the

would shed some light on this wa5 up 525 billion from from an unwanted takeover caused by the heavy over

as well. earlier estimates. war with T. Boone Pickens, subscription for Hillsdown

In its letter to Congress The Dow dosed 4-64 lower Many Wall Street speculators Holdings sh*1** kept short'

which accompanied the budget a t 1,280-59. Volume totalled 142 took a bath when the Pickens- ***&* money costs high. Period

nn Monday, the White House million shares. Phillips battle ended in a con- rates firmed as hopes of

ssucd a strong statement enti- Unocal, an oil company that troversial settlement that
an early

.
Cljj

,n ®an* base 73165

ri-ins Federal Reserve Board was rumoured to be the next many believe weakened tire oil
were

.

seI aSlfle -

jjlJ target oF Texas Maverick T. giant.
1 Tht cost of one-month and

‘ Tn addition, the Council of Boone Pickens, was among thc There was some concern Aree-montb money rose • by

u.-nnomic Advisers report to most actively traded. Its stock that Phillips could reach a roughly '4 P-c. to 13*2 p.c for

’ingress bl-mcd the central dropped 2'g to $45 T
« « inves- similar agreement with Mr three-month funds and 14 p.c

nk nnlirv for pa?t recessions tors decided that the specula- Icahn and tons investors Were f°r one-month.

was a distinct tien oF Mr Pickens' takeover nervous about the $55 in cash ft Sterling in New York dosed

cla tionship
between Federal intentions were without merit, and securities bid. at $1-1145, against $1-1110.

MarketAiakers
01-923 2237

,

•Prestel*88122i

IDP UK GENERAL FUND
OVER 3. 5 & 7 YEARS*

“Moray ManagmiBfJanlBff!S85

£10,000 to £131,530
JUNE1976-JANUARY 19B5

ilttafag i-MtNm a fjU B!i yen

Daily prices at 7th February 1905

. Bid Offer Vld%

H.L.A. Units 257T2 272.6 2.86

M.L.A.- Inf 37.6 41.7 0.83

Ml.*. Gif 21.6 22.8xd1fl.96

M.U. Income 29.0 30.7xd ,4.3B

LnikfliSWIHSJG

ft
; 0622 679351
Bn-En IAi«Meita rtv^ indliirtfldi

YOURSPECIAL
ma DAYOUT is.H uai uvi a

At the CarCare Plan

International GolfTournament .

May 9th—12th, .1985

- Treat valued clients and business associates toa day lo

remember at the Car Care Plan International Golf . .

Tournament, May 9th—12th, atMoortown GolfClub, Leeds.

Enjoy the luxury ofa hospitality suite or a prestigious chalet

on the 18th Fairway; or reserve seats ora table ina.-
marquee for a day.of golfing enjoyment at its best

/ For more details, send nowforour free brochure*

:
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COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Kudoa WoW rrport

CQfPEB: SVwh-. «" ff*r4: Off
umvim-a: Ei.Zhi itl.'-ta-i-Soi. off
m.dtLn cash tl.M'O '

50-CI.241. 3
months £».280-El.28U-50. Alter elm

e

cash il.259-EI.2ijO. S moaUra Et. 281-
El .281 -50. TIO B.f30 N»u£.
GdluM: OdkI. Off «trt«MW El. -"61

it1.250). Ofl midday wd» EV.Mfi -50-
El. 261. 5 month# II. 276-El.K1.
£ 1 .276-30-11 .277 50. T<0 200 tnnsn.

TIN: Wady taut -jure*. _Off *>«--
meal £9.975 .£9.9851, Off mhfcSw cj*i

I9.970-I9.9T5. 3 montJw CS.ggj-
£9.930. AHw ctaw ca^ i9.S»-
£<*.970, 5 IMIRIB £9. 930-£9.931. TO
850 Mnn
LE^Dt Barter. Off g*

PW'iO fX346 -501. B
ES42-CW2-5W. 3 .EJJS-
£S*6. ATW ctaM ewdi £S.YT-£538. 5

niun-H £538* j0*ft559. T O -3->°

,,a
;;>C. R*rrlr »• «*!»

Sr
ci« * ITSft-llSfl. j M:h“ B-56-t.S*-

T
SUATbJ ^f;^ 57

U
5
d
oV

C
575 fit/

‘

*ft

SJ8 OP. *
'Vm ^sS-Op. 5 Mgj

574+*Ut* OpiT^O 3h M* ®' IO UO°

riO'^+M.OCS. T?0 4.350 tonn«.

NICKEL: Om-f. On ^nlenj-rt
r.'-nltl 5851. Off MMAiy Ce*h
{f'ei? £4 570. 3 Mtts £4.5WW*.J<<S.

AB
S
Ctai CMfc £4. 355-£4.560. 3 Mi»

M.S*0+4-5«“ T O 1.12» 1-9H*..

London sara market: sra*

WSCftiEY b EXCHANGES

THE POUND ABROAD
6-2-88 Vrev. do~e

ura
* HoiHolland-- 7-“°”--yggg LlBOO-ilNM

KSlf^l- 2Mi“-a2MflUMJR-gpa.M

xXw““^i36*-^R*® lOJSlti^JWT
v£h£L'— iSiSa-3(«149 197 67-201.18
s^ln i?7 Ere-196 4 1 197.39-.79

BnssMHtJss i-KS-fiis
* Convertible rats.

EflectN* Staffns ExcBW Rat» Ind«

NOOX 71-4 I71-4I t.'LOSF. 71-6 *71-44

CBaaa 1975-1001

OTHER MARKET RATES
Arccatrna - ^ SUM-JM »
1—-_,i_ iil 4215-1 4229

Briu-11 CnWilfl 3965 07-3988.68

nSnm Cl 0.7356-0.7401

Finland Mwkfai 7.48W-7.49I0

G refer - Drwbn* 1,4 J7-,a7 38

H.H1B KonC..- aKJ 86800—8.6900

India - ,:n»“
Ji;.. .. Ploar 0.M53-0.3470

Kuwait UinarO.3395—0.3435

ValiTHla „Xiaffil 2 8M0-2 8240

Auetl Arabia BTal ft .MUM --LOOM
Pinanor* •'»

South AM<» Eaiml 2.17S5 -2 18*5

United Arab Emirate*... l7lrhai'i4.o?«-4.09»o

Subject Id Unit

DOLLAR BATES
6 2-8t Ctct. dura

o,..— rI-9320 9-8479

S**=:™ lls 111
Trade wetfhiedara-... 148-70 M8-40

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLAR*:
7 de** B»i*-8-':e

3 months

NARKS:
7 liars 6-6i|

3 month* 6<M-6*ta

SWl.-j* FRANCS:
7 -tip- Ji«-34>

S ninnih.'1 Sij-toi

I month B’ib— 8*;»

6 mouth* 9—91*

J month 6-i»— 6-*i*

8 moflltw 6ls—6>*

1 m-rnrh

6 monilH 5 1-;—5-n

FORWARD RATES
-Til*

me* lor otickO **K?K
month end U"« moiubs we ** «.4)rw».

» Mria .... li i-ilh Orn.pm»^-E'- Cm. P«»
Sirifum .. 20-14 C.P1H 48-39 c.piu

0 46-0.42c.nm 1.22-J.J7 e.pm
3'—I* Ore pm 6:*-3 i<lr*pm

. 5-a*c.pni 6ij—5=1 c.pm
cSS?o>W2i. -1, Pie pm 6>-S;- 1'ieom
ij rt i u — ,f

—3 r.rmj b-4—0-4 tf PIU
Par-3l-Se ,U» 7-11 Up**

.Vmmn
"

: . 1 =: fen ?m 4-. -a h. V« poa

NnTOiV ... I '*- ;s Ow pm 3-2's Ore pm
195- 540<\ pis 9I0-I4i5c.pmFWnal .- a e.pm-3a C.-IW

gS&i":" S-lEd d'' » -S :
- Ore -Us

2 1*- 1- d pm 5=1 -511 c-pra

CWL.^»i« ,, -4S~0 -
-*0c o,n t-i*- 1 - 10 c-o*"

GOLD PRICE
m Fir 3305-46 2nd Kte 3302-03

Close 3303-00

fctrt-lioa Etnir. £272 04 i*371 981

KRUGERRANDS*
£276-60—1326-14 (£276 -00-1325-48)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£255 J0-*2a«-36 ,4256- 15-1358- 1S«

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£62-00-179-35 >£61*60—£78-891

Dank* w?llro<i, rate Include* VAT
Ud char-ie*- Bnyln-i rate otclndei 3AT.

i'n-.-ce am for mnale conn.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

CLEARINC BANKS Base Rale 14pdi.Un.28

FINAX- K Hi>C-F.S BaneRate lo: ?pc -.Feb.l)

1*1 -a. lir.VT IfKT.:

l>*V-io-l-»r 1 1— 141*

INTERBANK: OTeenrebl 14-144
1da%»li-l4:» 1 month 14—MU
3 mom he 13-i-J34« • month* 12^-12^
Mu AL AUTBOartT DEPOSITS:
Teo -live 14 Seta day* 14

<>nr month 13-e Three moatfan 13%

B.ANK RILLS: I month 13^-15 1<

3 mofiilie 13—13'* Smontli- ll--e-12>ii

TRF..V*. BIT-LSs 1 month 13>j—lS^

Zuwnihi 13J9-I34* 3 months id- 13>*

bTKEl INC C.Im.! 1 month 13'4m— 14- i*

3 womb.- 15'* — 13-1 1 j«rlle-12l|

INI 1.1 AR I'. Ti*. : 1 raonlh 8.40-8.50

3 month- 8 55-8.69 I year 9.50—9.70

5j" 03 IS&S-BSL 5 Mlhs 574-80
i6b9-70». 6 Aims 591-60 1 58- -651. 1

Yr bU3-bS 1618-901.
PL\fl.MlM i Frec-hdarhet £248 4

5

CU48-2UI.
LUNUU.N GOLD FUTURES ipfw Id

Si; >u liJ* Inaed.

LONDON COMMODITY* MAb&STS
RUHfcH: 5 pul 64.70 •64.701-

Fulatn: Idle. Mircfl ibJU-lMlI. April
LbYlM.O>Sk. Mjk £64Q-£bttU, Juuo
£u.1D*£l>9U. Jmv Auo.
£1,70.17 IQ. V*t. £630-1 Oil.
£690-£750^ Nor* £700-£740. T.O
ml.

SISAL: lid African cuoicd Iru-h.
No. I Bad* 5670. Nc. S Lu>« SUO.
C.l.F. AIMnrre prices.
SUGAR. London daily Pfll* rns*»

£1112-30: Sl'W. No. 6 contract. S P-
HHHW. MMk 1 W-2JWOT «. \to
125-125-20. bH. _ 105-60-lCC_a0.
Oct. 1 41*-40*14 I • 60. Dre. 148-
iUI-wj. 1«-16S. M-n 1*7-20-
1-68 80. TIO 1.628 l-»b»-., ^
COF'FFE -£ Per Imi*: Merth 2380.

Mai 2400. July 2420. Vn. ,-4-iJ-
Vim, 2444. Jan. 24.,9. 1.6J1-
COCOX E. n. £ P. MAN (£ !«[»'•

Vbna 2228 1xi>. 2225 nfl- May 2230-
ln.% u 1 3- si 1 1 .

vrpr. SI'Ji-
}T«h., U c. 2050-2043. Moreh ,-£o3-
2028 . May 2020-2010. Sale*: 6.2-10.

°*VOy\
1

MF.ALj Flrm-T. Frb. *140-
1 1 3? Aimi_ £ 147 -

lM-CM. ^r145- '.0-1145 -70. And. £146-20-
£146-60. Oct. I1S0-EI50-60. !>«.

ri5.7 50.IV54 -60. fjb- £156 • 50-
£157-80. TIO 304 kw»-

CAS OIL FVTVUS
Feb- 231 -503T-25. March 223 -25-

25-

04. April 418 -50- lft-25.
M •>

n 4-50-14. June Jia-lClT5. jl^x
1I"-T5-12. Aim. 218-13. Sept. 225-
12. On .

228-12- Voinnte: 1.664.—
Pmrter Man.

CBirDE OIL
KMPnlOT «« price* l« * : Arab

li-tht 27 30. Dub*I 27. Arab heavy

26-

30. NofUi ben iFortiesl 27 -30.
North Sra Brrnfl 27 -jO -March).

Nigerian Bonny medium 27 -50.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HOC A. — Locarional cc-lnnn Tdot

prices ind rtsiiMe on la-4 iveek. EoMnn:
re*d wheat 100-70. m» -0. f^d, bnr-
|ey 108-70. dann 240. E- MidlHld*.

r red w-hrui 110. up lfO. feed bu(|e"

M l • 50. don-Q 70. NL ^Tr,1
Tf
,"I

h
-Tl

111-70. down 1-50, feed barley TH5- ,0
down 90.

(G A FT A)
•tXRIEV *r per ion): 1 ,e^i2*

May 115-60. 5ept. 97 -IS. No*.

COMPANIES

Astra Industrial

ASTRA Industrial Group, where
accountant Peter DeVlar carried
out a major restructuring last

year after taking on the chair-
manship in Marat, has weighed
in with a first hat! pre-tax loss

of ££L900 against one of £I*46m
For the 198.rf{4 year.

Stocklake Holdings
STOCKLAKE Holdings, the steel
stockholder whose J983-S4 out-
turn fell from £4 -25m to £3-55m,
has recovered slighrtv in the open-
ing half with pre-tax profits up
from £l-47m to £l-56m, despite

104-05. Jon- 104-05. Wheat B f£ pn
lain: March 111-80. Mil 126- 10.
lull 1 13 05. Srpt. 57 -00. >oi.
100-05.

PlCltflXT - lOlftli! Frb. 103 So,
Aprd 105 -5n- Jinie 104-29. A-jj
103-4p. Oil 107 - bp. Na». 108 I?-
TlO 114 lo:*-

POTATOES -Onfla): Frb. £*.A. Aprs
£43 - 3D. Mui £49-80. No,'. £7|-bt).
V-b- til 60- T-O 659 )«** Of 40

acta.

COVSNT GARDEN
Fruit lb: eotlap 10-25.

mu1.--* 7-12. Iwww 2o-22. i«H
riuiturb 30. 5 A qravr* bu- 10- hTb-rs
lil”. Enn and 51 prars 10-27, parm*
4 7-32- KWbrriy* 200. ovumaUdr
oranora 10. Each: XLmroIa 8-18.
Qincodof 1 a-25. cohos;* J3. Jnsb boa
liS-13. Box patb^t mu lO. Son pechrt
darr* 4.7. ornatom 10-21. orasrfratt
4-1-7. pink 26-30- Klu- 15-22. Imnut
7-12- Iho-* 16. mamcr* 50-20. Bielr.ra
80-120. draed-d 5-16. **sarx>n *.J-I8,
pinropplt* 56-100- POfnrJoa 4U-1O0.

Salad lb: Tciunom 28-42. ihiiarr
60. Chidr*r- Iral 20. trmtr\ 70. ».1-d
, it ban* 8-TO. Busch: lU£*tKs 75-20.
Ml- liin. - 18-20. aprlpu onm 15-10
Each: Cekrj 2»-BS. canuabnv 30-65.
ruu-id h-t'ucr 18-23. lerbrra 6C-S0.
csdl« e 1O0.

7r«Mabir«. Earh: Cool/. .>0-42.
ulebr aokboVr* 2a-S0. -mccreora 25-
30 Fee lb: Root articiiokf* Jo.
»• para-iii* Snj- aubrrgm* 63-72.
Krina bmau 80. Biw! aprorjls 12-13.
BniuH icpa 12. cabbagr 5. nUtc-v
45. dd COTTOC* 3-5. srw 15. old pota-
to-* 3-4. nw

.
.14-23. ripkcuau 40-

50. tourpdf- 70-7J. terrael 65. oar lie

40. -vrim Aiecsa lO. leeks 16. rw
0.-IDUI 32-100. rapshrooms 50-80,
nqloes 5-1fi. parablpa 5-7. uploach 60.
•Mvdea 4-6. tuiulus -

.

GRIMSBY FISH
Ouy «Wu price* cx-*Up 1M t end

C42-£b0. codling £32-£38. luge
hiddock £57-£65. tuedinm £34-£62.
•man £38-£45. colry C12-C23.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Avera<u Imork price* inirriv.

CB eanir 95-15p Vu Iw i +0-45i.
4trrp 170-660 Vq r*1 flew +12-78.
Pin* 76 44p kq In- +0-261. Foglml

md Wales: Cattle nos down a -5 p.c..
aid price 95 28p i+O-IBi. sbren ooe
np T-8 p.c.. n* price 172-26P
+14-37), pis nw down 4-5 o.c..

air prlrr 76-44p >0-264. Scotland :

CanV Nos down 34 8 p.c.. axe. prtcr
94 -57p t + 1-431. *brrp Bo* up 47-7
p.c.. bib price 12.9-45P 1 -r 2-65..

THE QUESTOR.COLUMN =
V-

Opportunities

a fall in tumok'er to £11 -8m
l£12m>.
Meantime, the interim dividend

is being held at 5p from earnings
of 16-9p (16'5p*.

Webber Electro
WEBBER Electro Components,
the USM quoted electronic com-
ponent manufacturer, has had
another record year. FuU year
pre-tax profits are up from
£544,000 to a new peak of £474,000
and the total dividend rises from
equal to 1-Top to 2p with a Ip
final on April I. Earnings were
6-62p <6-48pL Turnover advanced
from £1 -4m to £1 -92m with ex-
ports accounting for 24 p.c.

ANTrOXE—British nationals
preferred—waaiiog to build up
a respectable stake in British
Aerospace might as well take
advantage of the recent drift
u the share price now.
When

_
the Government

finalises its plans to offer its
current 48-4 p.c. holding in
BAe. there will be a restriction
on the percentage that a single
shareholder can he offered,
thus avoiding a repeat of the
RTZ-Enterprise Oil situation.

The package is being put
together now in the form of an
offer for sale of old and new
shares. The Government wiR
retain a golden share to bleck
any foreign raid, and there will
be preferential rights so that
current shareholders can retain
their percentage in the group.

Interested parties have until
the late spring or early sum-
mer to stock up and thus be
wefl placed, not only to apply
in the second round but also
to follow through on the rights
leg of the package. A one-for-
four issue is. at most proposed.
Two hurdles hare to be

cleared before the spring sale

starts — the March 19 Budget
and BAe fignres for the year
ended December, due late
March or early April. The latter

IN BRIEF
English and New York Trust:

FuU vear gross revenue £3-39m
i £4-43ml. Net earnings £2*19m
i£2-02m I or 2-75p i2-52p> per
share. Nav 115-4p fl04-2pi. Final
dividend l-op, payable April U,
making 2*5p (2-5p>.

Scottish and Mercantile Invest-
ment: First half pre-tax profit

£516.000 (£229,0001. Eps 5-65p
<2-6p). Nav. 414 -8p (390-7p and
448-6p on Jan. 25). Interim divi-

dend 5-5p (2p) payable March_L
Fleming American Investment

Trust: FuH year pre-tax profit

£l-83m (£l*99ml. after interest
charge of £l-52m t £559.000 *.

are expected to show BAe at
between £115 million and *125
million pre-tax for 1984 after
£82-3 million, and will un-
doubtedly include a few teasers
to whet the appetite. The civil
side is not a black hole and
is looking brighter and 1985
looks like being an active vear
on the order front.

Profits for 1985 should be in
the £140 million region, helped
in part by interest saved fol-
lowing the funding exercise.
At 55Qp, down 5p yesterday.

BAe sits on a prospective price-
earnings ratio of 6' 7. The price
certainly enjoyed a jump when
GEC started to sniff around, but
has at least virtually held
higher ground mad * shoo Id
respond further in its own right
as the pre-sale publicity cam-
paign gets under way.

Bagging East

of Scotland
THE SUPPLY of small, poorly
performing, investment trusts
suitable for picking off as dis-

guised rights issues is drying
up. and would-be bidders are
having to scrape the barrel.

If that were not the case.

Gross income- £3-64ra <£2-76m '.

Eps 6‘19p i5-59p'. Nav. 625 -3p
i494- lpi. Final dividend d-25p
making 5-25p (4*25).

BIDS AND DEALS

Cookson
COOKSON Group has paid -some
S6m l

£

5-39m i for two United
States, companies — Advance
Industries, a maker of precision
products for the electronics in-

dustry, and Vennerbedt and
C2a.se, a producer of bonded
materials. Both have annual
sales of some $10m (£8-99mi.

Industrial Finance and Invest-

ment Corporation would not
have tilted its cap at East of

Scotland Onshore, a trust Chat

will not only be hard to bag
but also difficult to liquidate.

Fast of Scotland has no great
claim to shareholder loyalty. Its

performance since it came to
market with a misleading pros-
pectus in 1981 has been poor,
reflecting the fortunes of its

chosen sector specialisation, oil

service companies.
But East or Scotland can

claim that the 11 formula ” bid
based on net asset value under-
states the potential in its

embryo portfolio: the question
being whether its patient band
of investors will be prepared to
wait for that potential to be
realised.
At present, holders of more

than a third of the shares prefer
the I F I C terms, which with
IFIC shares standing at 181p
represent an 18 p.c. premium
over net assets. Based on the
underwritten price of 150p for
IFIC, the terms are worth
98-3 p.c. of net assets.

Given the start which, the bid
has from 54-4 p.c. of holders
planning to accept, k will prob-
ably succeed and the door has
been left open for a marginal
improvement to be made in the
terms in exchange for a recom-
mendation.
But even so IFIC wiH have

to fight for it. and will then
have the problem of liquidating

an essentially illiquid portfolio.

East of Scotland has around 50
p.c. erf its funds in cash, how-
ever, which IFIC will be able

to put to immediate work in its

growing commercial credit
operations.

Arrow holders

should sit tight

SPECULATORS in Britannia
Arrow Holdings can forget the

idea of a contested bid by

Guinness Feat Group.- - Sine*
both parties each own one of
the few accepting houses of
the City, the Bank of England
would never allow it.

But that does not mean that
there will be no bid. at all, even
if that is not the present inten-
tion of Guinness Peat It all

depends on how Guinness over-
tures are treated by Britannia 1

Arrow.
Guinness Peat likes to see its

26-8 p.c. holding as the basis
of a relationship. It is used
to having associates, and Bri-
tannia would give it a substan-
tia! extension to its business
for a relativelyy modest invest-

ment.
But for that to work. Guin-

ness has to bring something
to Britannia other than a cer-

tain amount of muscle as the
largest shareholder. A steady
Row of invesment funds, per-
haps. but H is bard to see what
else it has to offer.

Even with Britannia as au
associate, there would be the
in-built conflict of interest be-
tween the two accepting houses.
That is not as great as it first

appears, because Singer and
Friedlander. the Britannia sub-

sidiary. is strong in the regions

and Guinness Mahon is better

known for international busi-

ness.

But nevertheless, there are

substantial areas where the two

would compete, head on.

If Britannia is not prepared

to be the passive associate,

Guinness Peat needs to make
other plans. It can deliver a

knock-out bid, but would need

to double the number of sharis

in issue to do so and would

risk the market being over-

loaded with its paper.

Or it can pass the stake on

to another, for cash, and make
a tasty profit at the same time

as achieving a back door rights

issue. Britannia Arrow share-

holders should sit tight and
await events.
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191-2 rntaL inltlnl 220-3
281-4 Intnl. .Vco 874-3

lfffl-1 Hanajed Initial .... 268+
396-3 Manaeed .Vccum .... 3»-5
lJJ-7 Property Initial .... 149+
m-8 Property Aoomn .... 184-5

LmtKTY LIFE ASSURANCE
58+

1S7-9
sax-o

®
-2
-2
1
-2

LONDON

Global Growth Find S*-B
Key FUod 48-1
SeLSec.^.* ........ IBS
Select Security Fund B-6
Spearhead Fond .... US-1
iBIue i lilp Fund .... S *
Fixed Yield Fund .. 19-8
Guoramecd Men. Pd 16-0
Xiaioged Fund 80-9

LLOYD*8 LIFE ASSURANCE

84-4

,

25-8

Ug+fS'

19+
15-8
18-8

Opt- 8 liep. "A' Fd .. 201-5
' >irt. 6 E-iully *A' F>! 376-5
taM.SU. Yid.'.V Fd 2C8-1
-Ipt.BJlan. "A' Fit.. *46-6

•ini. b i»p.p. 'A' re., aa-6
lnuh ht.'l'd. Fd. .. Ho-6

ia-*
162-1
30-9
460-3
221
au-o
231-9
898-9
282-5
367-2
154-1
194+

67-8
50-6
2B-0
27-0

182-0
H-6
20-6
16-9
22-1

812-2
396-4
380-5
3M-2
277-9
116-5

INOEMNrrV ft GENERAL
INbUllANCE

77-5
|
6T-1 lYcney 11aeae*-i

67-0 I 56-5 Ijl-urt 31nii.FI-

319-6 1296*2

lB21

LONDON Lire LINKED
ASSURANCE. LIMITED

184 1

144-0

840-2
137-9

109-0

IK-6
174-6

Knuli r -
tixe-l tnlereel ...... —
Intornational —
JIBrtl - -
Properly ............ •—

319-3
1T7-6
141-2
29-9'
197-9

NZL PENSIONS LTD.
375-7 1290+ IXelex E-ialtyAcoum 346+ > 3ES+

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE He.
Kiwi Ley Iut. Plan. 372-3 i 3i3+
Ainenoui 276-6 I 291-1

1-eposlt 150+ 159-8

GUI 175+ W5-1
HWn Inc. Eqy. Dirt. 159+ 167-7

HLrh Inc. Fix InL Oh WO-9 106+
.Pacific 384+ 404-2

[Property 153-3 161-3

G.K. Equity 168-4 177-2

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
Norwich Deposit P«L 174-9 l 184

Norwich Equity Fd.. S8S-9 [E10-3S
Norwich Fix. IdL L. 879-8

|
893-9

Norwich MamwedF-l S24-7
2 [Norwich PropertyPd 266-7 I 260-7

PHOENTX ASSURANCE CO.
300-3 IM4-3 iVVealih An-nred Bda. 282+ i

PROPERTY EQUITY
AND LIFE ASS- CO.

153*4 11B7-4 iRi>. E»iuUy Bond... —
255+ pt-fi R.S. Flex. Jlon. Bd-. -
141-7 1D8-7 S i. Mwmee.1 Bond. -
llfl-i 1 102-5 lint. Mntrw. Cur. F.L —
PROPERTY GROWTH ASSURANCE

897-8

V53-4
860-9
141-7

U0 1

556-5 |40*
545+Jft|
206-9

1206-9

303-8

303-8
160-2

ia+J
237

...
!-7 jEqmty Fund 542+

391-3 Bna it r Pund lAI 5U-6
lffl-3 Gilt E-feed Fund.... 198-8

J
lffl-9 Gill Bilged Fund (A). 198-9

[235-6 Intnl. Fund 303-2
L235-E lntol. Fund i A) 305-2
[D4-7 Inreatment Fond.... 159-6
rn-s
teB-n

548
531-6
BB-9
198+
303-2

MS'*937-8

SB+I

Investment Pd. uftl- 156-2

, . „ _
Money Pond. 237-8

*38+ IHS+ iMonay FundiAj 838+

PROVIDENT UFE ASSOC. OF
LONDON LTD.

Q5-0 (49S+ |Plus Units. 580-0 I
809-0

PROVIDENCE CAP. LIFE ASS'CE
Equity Aoe 127-6 I 15*-7
Fixed lnl. Aec 9J-9 ! 99-1

137-2 IU2-6
108-1 VT-6
lfid-I 78-4
111-6 94-9
LH-7 U20-4
86+ lffl-3

intnl. Acc 93-6
IIumtiI Ace ice-o
Propertr .\« 1J2-4
Special Market Fund 80-2

3211
209-4

J64-9
3S)-7
264-9

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS'CE
156-9

SI
100-6

208 -

0

Hint! Inenme 207-6
lntmutioul 196-7
MaroonI *«-8
V-rth Ajiieriran 751-9
TerlmoJoyy 249-9

,

98-8
110-7
199-7
84-7

219-0
209-4
364-9
250

“

264-5

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
147+ 1124-0 IPruTund Menaced P. 1*1-2 > U7-1

179-61

ne-aoi
Q4-94
QB-10

PRUDENTIAL PENSIONS LTD.
lESB-i

ii39-re
ino+sl
Q5-ffl|

199-3
138+

iKquil.r Fund

164-1
U9-8

476-7B!
fixed Interest Fund 143-66|(44-24

EU-2»£ll-64h.'-ailh

International Pund.. U4-49,
property Fund {97-33

£13-22
Monaaed 18«-4
Cash Pud-1 127-4

179-15

04-94
t»-10
£13-22
192-1
133-8

REFUGE INVESTMENTS LTD.
182-0 [150-1 IRanaxed 169-6 I 177-5
144-5 1131-6 iPropeny iffl* I M4-S

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE
l-S JM1-9 |KffPilr Fund. 169+ I 178-5
<+ 1140-2 Dlanaueil FiL 158 4 l 166-7

ROWAN UNIT TRUST M.WAC1MLM
(75-4 13*2- ) IKcnraii Bond 3*0-4 I 387+

ROYAL INSURANCE GROUP
428-8 1348-6 IllUrrt 4||I(M 405-8 I 427-3

ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL INS.
SOC. LTD.

207-6 1170-3 IB.L. Allied luuJ.... 195-1 I 305-4

316-9
207-6
70-9
30-5
100-6

a
68-8
3®-9
89-0

217-8

J95-4
617-5
267-4
161-8
216-4
277+
208-1
ft!4+
710+
298-9
265-6
235-2
120-8
KB-1
2«-9
126-5

US-7
6

SWF. ft PROSPER GROUP
1285-9

1187-8

J0-7
SS1+
79-6
65-8
62-8
BB-5
K-7

Ralnocod lnr««i
16-hyiIl Knud 196-1
K'liidr Pernion Fd.. l£-o
Gilt l-und 231-4
Global Knulir Fund. 94+
Gl'rtoii Pvii-don 71-8VinuH rVrB-oTi Pd 64-4
Propertr Fan-i 289 -a

[Property Pans(on Fd 55-8

SCHRODER LIFE GROUP
fl70-3
,180-7
1500-1
(246-0
136-8
188-0
[209-0
168-0
275-8
171-2
282-0
21*1
173-0
UR-8
C82-3
lffl-2

109-4

91-

5

650-9

American (41 206-5
ffieorolirt) 183-7

Gilt ft Fixed Ini. <41 126-

«

Income I>bt.

.

291-2
Income Aeeuiu. i4l. 258-2
International (4|..„ Ue-5
3laca=e-i i*i 308-2
Urer-iea^ »4i 1SS+
Propertr »+• 283-8
Mmller Cotaran -«4i 2492

516-9
207-6
70-5

244-9
100-0
78-1
68+
305-9
59-2

217-3
195-4
612 4
266-1
148-5

*211-7
271-7
3K-8
352-3
as 6
258-7
282-3

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND ft LIFE
1984+) 1

Hllth I Low I Kamo BM
Jffl-o

320-4
316-2
167-9

Inrart. PoJlcrPer.l. SB-0
Invest. PoUrff^erJTW+
Invest. PWteyScrrn MO-3
Luvest- Cash l»-6

Offtf

328-8
330-4

316-2
U7+

SKANDIA LIFE AES.
-5 (Equity Arc. lffl+

|
1B8-S

1 {Gilt i4db Aoe--. 1JB-4 IB}*1

2 Internationa! Aee— 201-3
[
m l

lffl-1 llSS-4 iSTmauradA«- ltt*» 1

STANDARD LEER ASSURANCE CO.
271-2 1213-0 [Menaced Fund...... 25&-1

|
M I

335-0 IS2-7 (Pen. Managed Fund. 317+ • B4-1

SUN ALLIANCE LINKED LIFE DM.
399-0
zn+
907-7
308-5
844-2

Gtt-24. £21-731

[304-1

|2M-2
190+
2*8-0 nUnaaed

SUN LIFE ASS-^ Cp-
OF CANADA fU

•‘HBBMJSW US;400-1I404-7
575-8
aa-5 fcm
593-1

290-7 lu6-4 Ipeorton Man. Acc.- 286-7

SUN LIFE UNIT ASSURANCE UD.

456-9 (Maple Leal GrowlhF - HD *
274-7 raajJle I^af Man. Fd. - XB+
n-9 [Peri- Pen. Plan — 977+
H6-B PeSh£tM«rSw- sti

p

lffl-9 lffl-4 (Cash im-4
155-6 135-4 Distribution 1*1-5

4B-4 S»-t Equity 4N‘l
192-0 171-2 Fixed Intercut-.—. 174-0

255-8 202-5 IntertmtJoiial..—

—

337-T 274+ HauaPWt-..--^“H8-2
206-0 >Ua-7 iPropertr - 195-5

TARGET LIFE ASSURANCE
lffl-4 llffl-7 Deposit Fd- tw — U8-B
155-0 LH-7 Fixed IntKd lira - 127+
Z37-5 m-8 (tilt Feu rd. Cap— •• 08+
316-2 279-5 Gift?*) Fd. A«— BB4+
615-0 484-0 Man Pen Fd. Can..~ S72-1

851+ 622-5 Man Pen Fd.Aec..^ 794+
880-0 179-0 Managed Fd. In«

—

339-3 255-6 Managed Fd.Acc. _ 318-3

217-2 157-8 Ket-Ptai Gxa ...H 203-1

333-7 234-2 (Ret. Plan Acc 312-0

TEACHERS ASSURANCE
113-9

1
106-9 (Cash Fund. 108-2

119-1 104-2 [Gilt * Fixed Int. FU. UB-fl

U7-5 1114-5 [Managed Fund. 129-8

lffl-9

149+
441-1
113*2
255-8
335-1

203+

m-9
Mil
223-’

29H
6BX-
835-

234

s
3S7

i>{
li-f

TRANS1NTEKNATH1NAL LIFE
INS. CO.

438-0
307-5 1953+ (Tulip
223-fi

346-3

44S-1
218-1

183-5

277-4

553-3

181-5

rrulinlovert Fdjid. , 416-1 1 ++
2 lfti-1

ffl-1

45-3

,«-l
IWammed luv. Initial 207-2 )M-l
'Manacadlnv.Aoe. .. 940-7 I®-*

TRIDENT UFB ASSURANCE O*
93-7 76-2
»9-l 191+
250-3 220-8

22S+ 1991
301-5 257-8
114-0 99-0
317-0 255-0
186+ 153-5
963-4 1222-8

UB-2 287-6
343-B 2ffi-2

£3-4 221-6

363-B 295-0

|| H^ssfiesE®*
116-1

UVIdept Bonds V-K
lAmaHran 237-71

1 iacal ZS*-'

JGtit Edmd 206-'

(Growth Aocurn 285-

UendeiEon Active - 1071

Rbch Yield SOW
iDtamatloual I7--5

Manaycd B»-5
Property M+
Penn. Equity Acc.... 36-5

Pens. Gilt Edced An. S2+
Pens. Mloaned Ace.. 35-4

'Pen*. Property Am- 36-7

107-2

UBd....l»+
l-.a. Kqutiy M am-j
Woolwich Fuad. U0'>

TYNDALL ASSURANCE LTD.

JSi liS-2 [FroDCrty Fund -j

250-

8 1234-0 IA-way Fund —

VANBRUGH UFB
m-S 1188-2
679-4 [SS-5
295+
aa+
359-9

251-

7W+
267-6
148-5

3is-r
217-B
12-50 i 8-44 bJuaraulMd .

_ WARBURG INVESTMENT
MANAGEMENT UOMl LTD.

64-6
j
56-1 (Mere. IOM Fund-: - 60+

{
H-S

46-4 | 39-4 taerc.lnnil. Bond Fd 49+ 1 45-1

WINDSOR LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
»9 l 1375+ 1Accura Pen Gntti 351-7 I Jg-J
188-1 (US-3 Hex. to ™GraJ3h - 172-7 JM-I
1K-S il59+ llaveatore Unite 183*1 1 192-8

• Ex-«lMr1button.
J RancJ on offer prices.

WXKr-wnhdrxwal

93-7

2S9+
W7+
H7-7
300-9
112-9

115-

9
185-9
261-7
XB-2
3U-B
844-3

S3*2
314-5

lIB-4
111-9

B4-2

116-

1

1M*7
250-1

HIGHFLYER
UMSTEDISSUE
Minimum investment

&10,000

7nU.> i4i 218-s j
«29-'.

hldqiiU \t
m
\ lL4'ft 1 IHJ.ft

)»'.« i r«i. r*-*n. ii •.. sjj-a
iiiMraiiie-.il ivu. rn 117.3
li-let-l.iiiN il.i F.-'-i 94-8
Vuim-J.-.l I’fiMiiHi I- TfiJ-S

259 e

as-5
123-4
lrj -0

fld-6
2i4-0

207-3 1 clB-2

ftl-u [241-4 ]l*r-«iM-rt- P-.-n~i.ni *

21B-2 llffi-7 IS|mc ticmpi IVnK. i

SCOTTISH AMICABLE INVESTMENT;
128-6 [120-8 [> a*h J3-I . irj.c
242-6 183-H jliiilltiv ZJ7.a I Qft.f
I® 9 ||£-i (Krte-l Imero-i 151-4 ua-9
210-9 lffl -1 | Internal lotul 800-3 ar -9
2»-9 lffl-4 Manned l^+ 197.9
iae -8 liu-6 UYupony ........... 120-4 I ua-a

INTEREST
TtR A.NM.M

EQUIVALENT
|

GRlfo INTERESTj
(Inr baric rate
ut payer-) 1

9.75%

=

13.92%
Variable Rate ofInterest

IMMEDIATEWITHDRAWAL
WOPENALTIES,

.
Assets iHSUmillitm.

Merobcrollhc Build inn Societies
AsMxSxnonandliwewnrx'

Prelection Xhcroe. Authorised for
investincui by insicts.

BUILDING!
I POBONl.LmuImaonHnwci
WMvtTtoo HiR. Leamlnttoo Spa,
CV.43WE TeL- (0420)^120

Ha

6HARAKTFSD

interest paid

Pw Aaaaoi

Full legal xocurity £500 tnini-num.
Monlhlv and hali-ndrly Iniorsst
c^vrocnts may be nude—interest
said gross IUK only). Write or
’iwrw tor details. No obiieauon.

BRADFORD INVESTMENTS, Dpt. *,
91 Mannm^Kim Larw.

Brad'ord 1 . Wesr Yarkstiire.
Tol. Bradford 305807 .
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SELECTION &ADVERTISING lttdsfl53Z-454757

Bristol 0272-276617 - Edinburgh 031-2253307 - Glasgow 0fl-2« 7700

Maacbosler 061-834 2425 i^niiiMvniiinnMamii

General Manager- Precision Engineering
^Oor ciert is one of (he UK's leading manufaduiws of sophisticated

fSAY-HNCI ®ftBSlecfpti components used piropaiiy n iho powor generation and

MAwIrpSpOT
1 ^^3aai "Wft Substantial capual investment. and iho abrfitv to

eK tSSSSSr H
18®I

l

cHcw,™?fS stf,n9*nt quality aland,mb often at »e>rv shon noico,
*KL6CTIQN nav®w 10 fa0^ aod prom able growthm recent years. Current turnover is

approximately C4-nr.illmp a.
Respanslfcriiiv will be to the Managing Director tor the effective

management gi a’l roanufactuunq and idatt-d operations in accordance
with specified business osjear.-ei.

m engineering & Eao.ooo + car

The appointmenttalfa foraqradtBto mechanical'production engineer,
aged 32 to40. with an outstanding recordm manufacturingmanagement,
and uxjepth Knowtodgo of machining processes. Manmanagement state
and expenoncB ot umon negotiations are essential.

Remunoraim package includes usual benefits and relocation

expenses wifl be paid loa very attractive Midlands location.

Pleas* write » in confidence - stating how you meet our cfenfs
requirements to Richard Crosby ret. D.25050. HAY-MSL Management
Selection, Umon Chambers, 53 Temple Row. Birmingham B25NS.

DISTILLERS
COMPANY
(CEREALS)
LIMITED

Export Sales Manager
experienced Export Sales Manager. prrterrod ago 30 to45.wifh the lanquamMas ana anranon 10 jusMv Jn wiy Board ’lop&ninicnt ^ required lo necessai

pomoie the sa* ol makes parley and other cereal products, to burners. in add
drso8et5 and the food industry wprid'.vide. where ac

.

01 EEC Agricultural PoCcy. particularly In rasped of scheme'
restitutions and rebates, is essential together with either a formal Please
quaurirarioninapr'CutiuTe.botanyof DmvingiBchrtquos.oreirpenenceof Dtsriltere
commodity trading in cereals. Fluency m one or rrxxo European 01-9301

Production Control Manager
High Technology Capital Equipment

EDINBURGH:FROM £20,000 + CAR

languages wouldboan addod advantage, and regularvisits abroadwBbe
necessary, normally not exceeding (our months, each yoar.

in addition id the salary spoofied relocation expenses win be payable
where appropriate and IhoCompany operates a non-contnbutory pension
scheme with luo assurance and BUPA membership.

Ploaso iotophone lor an application form to Mr. M. G. Ward at The
Distillers Company pic., 21 SL James's Square, London 5W1Y 4JF on
01-9301040.

C. £20,000

.. .... - ^

^

,s^ "'National wqanirnuen and acknowledged leader in

HAY-M5L P® manufacture ot a ssiae range ot rcpmsucriicd capiutl goods marketed

MANAGPMPMT ® tie fle,enc#- aerospace, -vra eivimcerinq mdustne-s. ConsiduuUIS

Sei prTinu mvesrmem in produci and development has kxJ to Ihc mostStUtV* I ION extern siv? use ol advanced lecWjcJogy
An outstanding opportunity has arisen for a suitably qualified and

experienced mechanical or prediction engineer to lake responsibility lor
prodwSan control and purchasing in then UK operations. Reporting in at
Director level, the successful condidaie will enstae an oHecltve supply ot
materials, parts, and components tor manuiaciuie. andakeypriority will bo
a strong link with all levels ct map uluciunnq management. Compuiensod
production control systems are in opeiaiion ihrougftoul the company.

The person appointed, aged 28 to 40 and educated to KNC’HNfD or
degree level. wtU have subsianual production control experience, withm a
buich pnginrarmg environment. A thorough Knowledge ot machine shop
and assomWv operations is essential, as is comprehensive experience of
computerisod production control svMems. A considerable man
management background, and the ability to lead a large department. wl
also bo necessary.

Tim attractive remuneration package includes usual large company
bonelds. Locator: West Midlands.

Please wnio - in confidence - stating how you meet our client's
roqwemenK. to Richard Crodjy id. D 25043. HAY-MSL Management
Selection, Union Chambers. 63 Temple Row, Birmingham B2 5NS.

Cartographic Draughtsman/Woman
International Exploration Services Division

LONDON:WESTEND

conoco
CONOCO

IU.K.)

LIMITED

Conoco is one ot (he worlds leading energy companies and part of a
unique naimal resources high lechnobgv enterprise tanking amongst the
10 largest industrial corporations m ine world.
We now need a cartographic professional with a progressive approach

to inierpreuuon presentations and tanograpnic design lo join trie

Intemaiional ExptoraLcn Services Division which a involved wxh
exploration, development and new ventures in Western Europe, Alnca
and the Mediterranean areas.

Working with a high degree ot initials, your duties will be varied and
will include preparation ot geological and geophysical maps, cross
sections, diagrams and visual aids from authors' ongmois to a high level of
competence and accuracy. Conditions are pleasant with Irequeni contact

with our oil exploration team.

Probably in your 20's or eariv 30's you should have al least 4 5 years'

experience in a recognised cartographic establishment, preferably m tha
oil industry or related lew involving sub-surface mapping procedures.
Education to GC6 level is prelenod.

Sianng salary will be mghly competitive and will be accompanied by a
first class benefits package which includes tree start restaurant, interest

lie? annual season ticketloan and non-contnbutory pension scheme.
Please telephone (01-730 7584.7749 al any time) or wnte m the first

instance tor an appfcaiion form lo Ian White ref. D.B3. HAY-MSL
FUcnntmenl Advertising. 52 Grosvenor Gardens, London SW1WOAW.

Developyour Sales Careerwith Cresco

OCt.
British

Tissues

CRESCO. the hygiene division of British Tissues Ijmtied. manufacture
and marker leading brands ol disposable paper products to Indusiry. Local
Authorities. Hospitals. Education Aulnon lies and Commerce. Following a
restructuring of our Sales Operation to Iuniter increase our market share
we have opportunities based in:

South Essex/North Kent
North West/South West London

As a Territory Manager you would be responsible for creating new
business and increasing sales lo our already extensive cusfomer'base.
with fun professional support of a major company, including product
ma/keing. technical development, national dsmbuiionnelworfc.teJesalas

rwnn uresco c&koo+ car
and continuous personal training.

This is an exciting opportunity foran experienced Sales Representative

who can make an impact on the success of the Company. Candidates
should be aged 25 to 40, enthusiastic, able fo build trading relationships

with a wide range of new and erisnng customers, with some sales
experience preferably with repeat industrial goods.
We otter a starting salary e.C9-9,500 p.a. plus incentives, company car,

25 days' holiday. BUPA, pension scheme and Me assurance and in

particular Ihe opportunitytodevelop your career with a growing company.
Interviews will be held locally.

Ad nowin writing or telephoning for an application form. to:Tony Watts,
Central Personnel Manaoer. British Tissues Ltd .Lowlands House,43-51
Lowlands Road. Hantw.'MidcSesax HA1 3BW. Tel: 01-864 541 1.

Northern Sales Manager . . . Marketing and Distribution

An achieverwith industrialsales experience c.eis,ooo + executivecai

' „ ___ mmm~a * This new senior appointmenl will piayakeypartin thejowthpbnsDia
HAY-MSL thriving El 10m. turnover marketing and tfslribulian company whose

CONFIDENTIAL range of quality products have established them as pace setters in their

ARVFnrtQiun field. Operating in a rapidlychanging and highlycomperiliveniarketplace,
avvcniKHrtti theyare now seeking lo exploit newbusiness opportunities and increased

sales penetration in the North.

Reporting to the Sales and Marketing Directoryourchallenge win be to

lead and{firedateamofArea SatesManagers lo increase sates and profit

performance through an established sales force. You wifl translate tha
company's marketing objectives into positive sales plans and through
yourown efforts achieve them. Success will be easily recognised and wen
rewarded.

International Banking
Management ofPeople

rMMfk HongkongBank isone of ftw world's leac&ng financial fosfflutone. the
Jk Bank has a majorotfica in the Cityanda further seven branches in London

’ and the Untted Kingdom.
There has recently been a substantial re-appraisal of strategy ana

• iwt_xYWWDaT,f. re-orientation of business. The management of stall is critical U> the
noqgHXigDdllH success of this initiative.

W6 are seeking an executive to strengthen the PersormsMuncton and

to contribute to the management ol the vital human resource. The staff

number 900 and the comptemeru o( the Personnel Deportment is 20.

We prefer a graduate aged between 30 and 40 and having a mix offine

and personnel experience within an international financial organisation.

<perience c.£i5,000 + executivecar

Aged 28 toWand possftJya graduate with a business quaSfication,you
must be able to demonstrate a record of success in industrial sales
management. Some experience ot the construction or afllad industries or
specifying authorities would be valued. A high energy tovel and the
comnetmem to achieve early success are essential peimnal qualities.

Starting salary is negotiable; executive car and comprehensnre benefits

include relocation help toa Yorkshire base in suitable cases.

Please write with fulldetails.These willbeforwarded dried to our client

List separately any companies to whom your application should not be
sent A. L Brawn ref. D.189T. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising, Oak
House, Park Lane, Leeds LS3 1EL

CITYBASED:NOTLESS THAN£18,000

Specific skills are required it foemanagement of remuneration, aid In
manpower ptanmng.

in addition lo tha salary mentioned above, tfiere is anattracthra package
of benefits including a housing loan, company car, non-conmbutory
pension and BUPA. The prospects for the future are bright for an
executivewho produces resiflts.The Group isdeveloping newbusiness in

the UK, and continues to expand globally.

IT you match the requirements, please contact the International

Recruitment Controller by 20 February lor an application form an The
Hongkong Bank Group, 99 Bishopsgate, London EC2P2LA. Teh 01 -638
2386, exL 2922.

Market Development- Packaging

DRG
PACKAGING
BAGS

H you have a practical industrial marketing background, a keenly

developing business mind and are aged around 30, you may bo looking for

the next opportunity lo develop your skills.

From a firm trading base and a proven production capability. DRG
Packaging Bags is seeking lo e^ploii its position as a leading supplier lo

food juoducers, metrical and induslnal users by extending Into new
applications.

,

The brief is lo pursue totally new market opportunities and by applying

thorough investigative and reporting techniques via potential customers,

suppliers and machinery manufacturers, to contribute to management
decisions and greater profitability.

BRISTOL

You wl have several years' experience in a marketinq related field,

ideallysome knowledge ol the packaging industry- or the ability to quickly

assimilate the environment - a high standard of communication and
presentation stalls and will be SM-cuffioem to generating your own
activities and results.

We otter a competitive salary, company car, personal expenses and
other large company benefits.

Please send a fuB CV or telephone John Buftock, Sales & Marketing

Manager. DRG Packaging Bags, Argus Road, Bedmfoster, Bristol

BS3 3PB. Tel: Bristol (0272) 669571.

Retailing Professionals substantialearnings including bonus+car

. fo promote a retail creditcard— in the Thames Valleyand Kentareas

HAY*uni Street lastvon revolution, its relating concepts lead the market aid the

SSrLSrmT inhouse credit card has been a major factor m this success. Further

CONFIDENTIAL expansion is planned and exciting new developments are currently

ADVERTISING underway lo increase accounts nationwide.

Through lively and innovative sates promotions, your chaflenge ww ba

to create customer awareness ot this concept in credit cards and to

maximise recruitment ol new accounts utilising the company*; extensive

retworic at retail outlets. There will be the freedom end scope to

demoretrate training, promotional, retailing and field sales state in a last

moving envuonmenL Success wifl open up lurther career prospects n

Age 25 to 35 with a retailing background-experiencein inenlsAivofnen'b

fashion may be an advantage - you should be a highly motivated

individual with the commitment and enthusiasm to make an early

contribution lo achieve sates success in (his venture.

The rewards are there ... excellent salaries; bonus up to 1 5% of salary:

profit share: company car; slafl discount Assistance with removal

expenses where approphalo.

Please write with lull details. These will be forwarded efired to our cfent
A.L. Brown ret. D.l 89B. HAY-MSL, Confidential Advertising, Oak House,
Park Lane, Leeds LS3 1 EL

Aluminium Bahrain (ALBA) is the major aluminium producer in the Arabian Gulf currently

producing in excess of 170,000 tonnes a year. The Smelteroperation includes Reduction and
casting Departments, a Carbon Plant, a Vehicle Workshop, a six mile Aerial Ropeway, its own
Marine loading and discharging facilities and a 420MWPower Station.

Metallurgist

Abe
la have overall lesponsiuTity for a *Ouantomefer" operation. You will

feed'a ieam ot meiat inspectors working on a continuous 7-day 24 hour

Skit astern and also be required to carry oul Imporiam prated work.

1 pSKSy aged 30 1045. you should be qualified toiHNDmdwreetevri

fo MatalluraYwEalforgical Engineenng with a minimum of 3 years'

mmerie^fiidwtly to the aluminium industry . A sound knowledge

nfOuanlomeier melal anatys® and processing, D.C. casting,

homoganSwk Metelkl9raPf*'

^sssrsassssasMa-x-*«—
S^JSoISicuratedat current exchange ratas. The position is oWeredona

3 teStociude: • end of contract bonus and

BAHRAIN: c.E2S,000 + BENEFITS

K
[evident fund • 30 working days' annual leave pits 12 days' pubic
alidays • rent tree furnished air-cor dittoned bungalow • rscrutment

and repainanon expenses • annual return air tares for employee and
ianaty • children's education allowances etree medical care and ite

assurance.
Bahrain is a stable and attractive country in which to fve. English is

widely spoken and the Company is experienced in ihe rapid and smooth
entry oi expatriate stall Into the local community. Extensive sports and
social facilities exist

Please wnte with full career details to: K. W. Rowe, Aba Smelter
Services Limited, Standbrook House, 2-5 Old Bond Street, London
W1X3TB.

Young Marketing Professionals S.E. MIDLANDS:TO £16,000+ CAR

with an Engineering or Computer Service background

TWO faun new anoointments. reporting fo a Divisional General opporiurvfy to hefo ex^ndadivislon wrfo plfflis fora poneering range of

SSnXvhartm the forttw growihanddevetopmertofaUK new products for Industrial, commercial, pubfc sector and teeum
business communication systems. They otter markets.

SSatesjShaShntcal background and ptwenmaikBeng5kas,lhe

Product Manager-Time Control Systems £14,000^15,000+car

m -
,, ,, WB be tor aa’immg a COJnpuus-Biiwiu yiuuuumu nuuwi'ii. woauy uu c»aifej ipoMKQ 5 J s:.'f

fc- wittw the advanced data and tfowBcatfing ^fdronics. shoutdhave ^rare a.1 software experience retatiw fo

iL S-iSSri fiSdwSst current systems employ mxjopracessor irtcrocwnputws, with a matkoOngbas.

Product Manager- Sound Broadcasting/Hotel Systems
CJ£1 2,000 +.CAR

s^j^thrir futuredev^jpment-

lame company benefits wifih^utten^^ help.wh«e appropriate;

Sfoiy deS. quoting the appropriate

Whilstan HNC tev*Jenc
is less important than wo
preferredage is under35.

imttfiratfanwouWbeanafrBnta
experience of sound systems.

Advertising, Union Chambers, 63 Temple Row. Bkmingham B25NS.

Cast House Manager- Aluminium

Three yearrenewable contractin stable partofthe Gulf

. . . opportunityto accrue capital middleeast-gulf: e38,ooo-e4o,oootaxfree. . . opportunityto accrue capital

Rating lo a Gawd Manage1

. VCU ' iws a team otCOWWEWiHM, supennten&nis, and ha-re ovwaEre^xjnsibiiityfor all aspects of ttfoday
AOVchiRmNu. to day operations and turihardevafopment of a large contffltiQUfPfQCtts

cast house taoixy, mdutflng l.FL. safety and iramrfig.

You should have at least 10 years' experience in afomWum smatar or
rotting miSs operations inducing aifoasi 3 years in the management of an
acwiiy of this naliife. Experience and knowledge must cover trie casting

of roBfog ingots, hard aiicys and Its top billets together with in-tine metal
fittratxxitiegassingequpnicnL

Wtal tax free salary Is negotiable sound £3fLOQO-£40JOO. Bccefisnt

benefits include car, free fadisiwd accommodation, atowaxa.

4ay operations and further dweippmem of a U^wnmuoittiprocsfl^- 6 weeks" annudvacstiDna annual leavepsssagw, fcesiMoicaliacflifes,

>st reuse taoixy. mdudfog l.FU safety and tfMwg
.

children'sechxatfoptoa^afloaa
Please write vvifoful^tab. These wilbe forwarded tired toourtfenL

st separately any comparaes to whom your application should not be
rt.R.L.H. vWiiftU nJD.1900.HAY-MSL ConteniialAdvBrtBlng.52

Engineering Projects Manager SOUTH EAST: C.E1 6,000+CAR

The May4 BakerGKXp'sturnoverin 1384 was neariyESOOm. and wa
are xi the midst of an anbtoous incemational invostment programme n
Chemical, Pharmaceutical and Agrochemicals manufacturing. A major

I port of ties 'mveslment is at our principal PharmacoutH^ marxriacfijnng

i sde at Dagenham. Essex.

as well a&navmgbKforier1 responsibflifes witWn Capital Engineering. Ha
or she will accept responstttty and ascounUxllty tor overall cost effactnrei

completion. There is roanagemeia ota team of protessionate-

Candidaies. ideally in foetr rmd-tfarties, w& be high q’jafity graduate
engineers with first class hack records toctodng wide experience m

mousry. Tiwir experlwniw« «foo inefode working as the etant of mator
contractors.

The Company has aprogressive salary poScyEnted to achievement
Starting salary e£18JX0 but 03UU be rosier tor efoensive experience.

There s a choice of cars, medical insurance aid a cofttributty pensoa
plan. There wUI ba assistance with relocation If necessary.

Please telephone .tor an application form to Miss DL HaB. Group
Personnel, May & Baker Ltd-. Dagenham, Essex. Tel: 01-592 3060
6XL 2504, quoting ref. DT.TE509R.

Marketing Financial Services
IIMV WEI Our eftert is one of the leading firms of international accountants,
11111*11131, advsers and consultants and regards marketing to be fundamental to its

CONFIDENTIAL futuregrowrti -

AOYtRAISING fo a broad-rangfog maskwfog eiwiuxtiwU. the jobw® focludewooing
fo marketing research, marketing, planrang.-advertefog. preparation of
new pubkeahons.
Candidates, ac

traming and efient seminars.

abty graduates should possess

CCS LONDON:UPTO £18,000

consideraWs marketing npsrfence. some of which must have been
gamed «n a financial services enwonment.

There are career devetopmentopportijraties..
Please write with futidetate. These vrin be tomrardedifirecSIo our cEant.

List separately any companies to whom your appfcafon should not ba
sent Brian Woodrow ref. D.l 902. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising,

52 Grosvenor Gardens, London SW1WQAW.

Quality Monitoring Manager . . . Pharmaceutical Products

. (Stare QpenrtnNH
UKiMtrtO

Glaxo

Chemists andPharmacists
We are responsible for the UK manufacture of Riaxn pharmaceuticals

and mar salem tins country.

Based at our manufacturing site at Speke, located on the Merseyside/
Cheshire border, you will manage a ieam responsible lor sampling and
testing new materials, packaging materials, buik and packed products and
the release of materials and products Through the various stages of
manufacture and fo the market. Manufacture covers a wide range of
pharmaceutical dosage forms including tablets, inhalation devices, oral

liquids and suppositories.

SPEKE, MERSEYSIDE: £15,500TO £18.000

Candidates wS be graduate professional Analytical Chemists or
Pharmaceutical Analysts, with experience of a wide range of
pharmaceutical products and be ebgtole far naming as a quafifiod person.

Starting salary is negotiable ana benefits are those associated with a
company ot Glaxo's standing and reputation, including relocation help in

suitable cases.
Please write with brief career and personal delate to: A. Winn,

Personnel Manager, Glaxo Operations' UK Ltd., Speke. Liverpool

L24 9JD.

Production Manager^ with further potential

Keypostfora GraduateEngineer e.

HAY-HUM. Ourefient is a well-established consumerproducts manufacturer, eight-

rnucinnmu figure turnover. Responsible to the Manufacturing Director, and part of a

VrunlrJrictiS' young management team, the appointed candidate will head-up a
AuvcHTEmNu department ot around 100 assembling electro-mechanical products in

medium batches.

Production targets are demanding and the Manager wifl need to

capdalise upon tha rasourcesot otherdepartments as wefl as leadng and
exploitingthe full potential ol Ihe production team. Proven supervisory skill

and prootem-soh/ing aridity is essential, gamed ideattv in an electro-

mechanical environment Above all, a 'making things happen' approach

Planning Researcher— Reed International P±.C. is seeking a young researcher, with a good

H
"" 1

Economics or Business Stutfies degreeand3lo 4 years' experience as a
business researcher m a major company, to join the small Corporate
Ptanmngtearn at its London headquarters.

Reporting lo the Director of Planning, the researcher will produce—. economic reports at the national, sectoral and market levels in which Reed
operates. He/She wifl undertake specific investigations including any
detailed market research in support of Reed's acquisition and other
strategic planning programmes and will be involved m compiling some

E. ENGLAND.'TO£15,000

fe vital as initial success will lead to a wider role encompassing the total

production management function. Fanulianly with computer-based
manufacturing control systems would be a dtsfind advantage.

Attractive benefits include relocation help to a delightful rural area.

Please write with full career details, stating dearly how these

requirements are met. List on a separate sheet any companies to whom
your application should not be sent Andrew Russell ref. D-1901. HAY-
MSL Confidential Advertising, Union Chambers, 63 Temple Row,
Birmingham B2 5NS.

LONDON: e. £13,000

regular statistical reports. A practical approach to all these matters is

essential.

Candidates, probably in their mk&fiatate 20 s. should be experienced in

the use ot computer-based models, data bases and analytical packages.
Some knowledge of Ihe important strategic planning techniques to
desirable.

Please writs enclosing a full c.v. to the Personnel Manager. Reed
Intemaiional P.LC, Reed House, 83 Piccadilly; LondonWlA 1EJ-

Sales Executives- Non-Ferrous Semis TO £15,000

Ourefient isasma#but fast expandfog mfll agentforalumMum, copper

HAY-HHSL ar>d copper alloy products. With an excellent supplier base, rt is intent

/vwbiwvtui upon achieving continued sates growth and increased profitability. ThewfinutHiuu. abpoIntmenUHlwonewSalasRepresentatives writ play a significant part
ADVERTBJNG in theseplans.

Candidates, aged around late 20'stearty 30's although more mature
professionals wilbe considered,musthavea provenm9 selling record as
distinct from a stockist or extrusion sates background. As one post wifl

concentrate on aluminium sales, and the other on copper and copper

aloy, experience in one of thesemate is essential. ExtensiveUKtravel

will be invotved.

Salary in the range £10.000-E15.000, dependent upon experience:
company car, relocation assistance to the South West Midlands, 3
appropriate. Career prospects are genuine . . . and exciting.

Please write with hd career details. These will be forwarded to our
dienL List on a separate sheet those companies to whom you (Mails
shouM not be senL A D. Russell ref. D.l 899. HAY-MSL Confidential

Advertising, Union Chambers, 63 TempleRow, Bfonfoghem B2 5NS.

Estimating/Cost Engineers ... for Project Control

m . . .to work fo the Projects Department of our Group Engineering and
Technical Centre in London-

processing capital investment schemes, but also with other schemes tor

co.ii. minerals, nutrition, eic. Opportunities will arise lor travel and
cancfidaiee must be prepared to be mobile as assignments to project

teams arise both in the UK and overseas.

Duties wil be to provide services lor all phases of project activities, from

first project sanction through lo provnon of dose-out data- Sound
knowledge of up-to-date techniques and procedures particularly

Export Sales
MACDONALD GREENLEES LIMITED, a subsidiary of THE

DISTILLERS COMPANY pic. product* anC sefis OW Pan 12 year old dg
luxe Scotch whisky through a network ol appointed distributors in export
markets worldwide. The Company is now seeking to appoint two export
sales executives who wifl be based in the Edinburgh area but required to

make regular visits abroad.

Export Area Manager
developing tfoeCoiraMny's satekvSouth and Centr^SnwfoaMd^tfte
Caribbean. This will be achieved by monitoring sales performance,
maintaining a dose and effective relationship with distributors, providing
tost hand appraisals of the markets, maktoa regular assessments as to the
daCrfeutar's eflectnraness, recommending changes In datribution
arrangements as necessaiy, end assisting fo the development of
marketing plans.

Aged 26 or above, the successful candidate will have not less lhan five

years' previous retevam experience in the marketing or sale of hteh quality
consumer goods, and be fluent in Spanish. A working knowledge of an
additional language would be an added advantage ana, ideafly, he or she
also wl have some experience ot working a Latin America.

LONDON BASED

appfitafion ofcomputer systems is required.

Candidates. B.Sc. or Chartered Engineers, probable age 30 40, must
have 8+ years' experience in their disciplines pteterably related to oft'gas

ottahore and onshore and petrochemical industries.

Please wme or telephone tor an application town, quoitinretarenoe
PRJ 791 to; Susan Skotar, Recruitment 6 Placement Branch. The British

Petroleum Company p.Lc., Britannic House, Moor Lane, London EC2Y
9BU.Tef:01-9203484.
BP is an equal opportunity employer.

BASED EDINBURGH

Export Sales Representative
The Sales Representative vnS be responsible, in support tit Iho

Company's Export Management, for maintaining and assisting in the
devetopment of sates in various export markets. He or she wfl morttor
sates performance, visit distributors to assist ttwn with Ihe Company's
marketing and sates strategies, and resolve any problems Iheymay have
in vnplemeriting these.
Aged 24 or above, candidates wiU have some relevant previous

marketing or sales experience together wBh a sound woridng knowledge
of Spanish. A second language, write not essential, would be an
advantage as wouldsome previous experience of working abroad.

to addition to a mxnptiUflve salary for each appofotment. there are 23
days' annual plus nine pubic hofidays and relocation rapenses wB be
paid where appropriate. The Company also operates a non-contributory

pension scheme with 6fs assurance and famfly BUPA membership.
Please telephone for an appficaiion torni to Mr. M. G. Ward. The

DtetiBers Company pit, 21 SL James's Square, London SW1Y 4JF on
01-9301040.

FBC Limited is an internationalcompany in the field ofagrochemicals and Evestock products,
with a strong research base and certain industrial chemical interests, ft has a leading position
In the British market, associated companies in a number ofoverseas counties and an annual
turnoverin excess of£100m.

Senior Chemical Engineer
Reporting to the Technical Manager, you will' be responsible ter the existing plants and processes,

process design and conwasoning ol raw plants and plant oxtenetons. You must have an honours degree In ChemJral
anti for techrkai prattem solving, optimisation and intproveffl®d of minimum of 6 years' retevantexpenwea.

Chemical Engineer

WIDNES

W1DNES

Jo the ProductioniwKwiiBiiwHwiiHriwmiiiKniiinmo utwnwonem unmni—a commissioning,
companyjointiyowned

ty
FBC Limited and FMC Corporation of America. You must ba a graduate diomlcai engineer wffli a minimum of 2 years’

You will be responsfole for improvement to existing plant and processes experience. A knowledge, of chtofins handling technology would be
and the work wifl include trouble shooting, layout, design and advantageous.

These posts cany an attractive eatery, generous relocation package Manager. FBC Limited, Gorsey Lane, Widnes, Chashra WAS 0RN, Tab
and other excellent conditions of sendee associated with a leading 0514245681.
company. FBC Limitedis a subsidiary al Sobering AG, West Germany.

Pteasa write or tatephom lor an aufeafon form to: Personnel

Marketing Manager and Export Sales Manager
*. .with ct'majorforce’ in kitchen furniture westyorks:fivefiguresalary+car

GEO. A. MOORE & CO. LTD. . :, re an s substantial private

fflrfajMafegwmnercialstBo^^^pc^onKfte
undfeputed marital leader fo supplying Klchens to thepuMe and private

«parfonce. Ideal

experience would
gained to consumer durables. Some SeU safes
an advantage.

u ina uwibmnnw uji icanusingan meswMu ra

needsof tfie.maftes noth athomeand overseas
JVHha tomoyer of£2om. and rising, wadependon the versatiWyand
drive of a htaWy talented management temvAs an important fltamarrt
withinow wasting and future growth plans we arenow seeking to further

aroigttw this managemart team t^r8cnfltktgambitJou6 and resoiffceU
fofcwing kay appointments, which report to tha

Marketing Manager

Export Sales Manager
This is an excellent opportunity to bufldon the foundations ofaurafee

success in MWcteEast and Far East markets.

Aged in your late fwenfleswtih a degree arprriaaalorri ritiafifiCBfion.
you should be sbte to demonstrate a record of success fo field sates.

Ideally in a competitive aid fast moving environment Some exposure to

Viarxeang Manaqer Tha remuneration paekags w« be supplemented by a fofl range of

_ .

® ® benefits which indude a companycar and. where appropriate, generous
TThs Is a rare opportunity working &f Director tevel to provide a ful relocation assistance to this attractive rural Yorkshire focation.
[Ufketng rate in reteban to fhecompany's various markets and products, pieaaa write with foil career details, indudfog current salaiy, to: The
nd to Implercert yotn- ideas in a prolessional and receptive ewionmoriL Pewomef Manager. Geo. A. Moore & Co. Lid.. Thorp Aren Trading

ktefiy in yotx fata twenties with a relevant degree or professional Estate, Wetherby, Wbst Yoitahire L523 7DO. Tot Barton Spa (09371
quafifkattap, you should be able to bring us several yeas' marketing 642394.

twenties with a relevant degree or professionalM ha Bhla h twain nm*! imiiMtiM
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Division,Bolton *viL>

The Design and Engineering Office

at Spa Road, Bolton, is part of the

Hatfield/Lostock Division, which is

the centre for the airlaunched

weapon systems of British

Aerospace Dynamics Group.
The facility provides a stimulating

environment for engineers to work at

the forefront of technological

innovation, investment, both in

terms ofhuman resources and
advanced technological equipment,

is at a very high level.An integrated

network system forlinking mini
computers with an IBM mainframe
at the Hatfield site is currently under
development and extensive use is

already made of CADAM work
stations and mini computers.
The Dynamics Group has found

considerable success in this

exacting field of engineering; be part

of our success and join us in one of
the three disciplines detailed.

AIRBORNE
EQUIPMENT
SYSTEMSDESIGN
Systems Engineers to establish

specifications for new airborne

equipment such as missile powersuppfy
and control systems and particularly to

link aircraftand missile computersystems.

Electronics Engineers to translate the
above specifications into actual circuit

designs and to develop the product
through ground and flight trials into

production.

The Bolton area enjoys the advantage / \
:X Of relativelylow cost housing and I Blackpool*

relocation assistance would be j* ^msm
considered for successful v.lytham *

ItalV applicants. J*""*
' Ideally, candidatesshould /

1 be experienced Engineers /s°UTHP0RT

lATOLASEDSmcr

56; • -V!?

fekis?/---- with a recognised

qualification.

1 jf Him -u^MrOCTDAle

POST- ^
DESIGN People who wish to apply for these

CflBBADT positions should write giving brief

OUfV'lniM details of experience and qualifications

Electronics and Systems to Mr.J. Penlington, Personnel Officer,

Design Engineers to give high British Aerospace PLC, Dynamics
level technical assistance to the Group. Bolton Design and

production factory and to generate Engineering Office, Spa Roa&
product improvement Bolton, BL1 4SS.

- ^35feSfc“-‘X Quoting Ref.D.T.Z
In additiontoexcellent condl tions ofemployment, r-\
which include a contributory Pension Scheme with •:\
free Life Assurance, successful candidates can look ^sSfevV
forward to job satisfaction in a high technology
environment and good career prospects.

.
Located in Bolton, the Design and Engineering Office is cfose

fo the M61 providing excellent motorway links to ail parts of the
country, and is ideallysituated foraccess to the Lancashire Coast;
Lake Districtand Yorkshire Dales.

Kmg soimf

M ***** iv Electronics and Systems
To ensure that today s sophisticated Design Engineers to give high
missile systems perform to specification, level technical assistance to the
equally advanced Automatic Test

_ production factory and to generate

Site®
equally advanced Automatic Test
Equipment, simulating strict operational
conditions, has to be continually

'

developed.
Electronics Engineers, to design and

develop computer or microprocessor
based automatic testequipment; to
create and prove software programmes;
to establish hardware interfaces

'between new products and test
equipment, and to appraise test

equipment torproduction use.

product improvement

STORAGE
rSTEMS

NEW NAME NEWAPPROACH LONG TRADITION
Apex Storage 5ystems Ltd traces its history back to the companywhich pioneered the concept of high*density
palletised storage in the 1950 s and is now exploring fresh ways to increase the efficiency and
cost-effectiveness of its products which are being incorporated in some of themost ambitious warehousing
and storage installations in the UK and overseas.

The new product range covers the spectrum from simple racking and shelvingsystems through to advanced
mobile storage and rotary units with automatic shelf-selection.

Apex's Managing Director. Brian Walters, is looking for moremen andwomen to join histeam-
hardworking professionalswith visionwho can contribute to and share in the company's expansion schemes.

SALES AND SALESMANAGEMENT
There are opportunities in many parts of theUK for people aged 23-40 years with experience in selling

ability to sell.

These roles will appeal la sales people capable ofthinking 'em (side the square'—who can analyse a
prospect's situation and design the op l imum solution to the problem.

Apex takes a realisticstance on salaries, initial guarantees, overall earnings potential and fringe benefits.

The right applicants will out be disappointed.

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER to £14,000 p.a.
This newly created position at Apex's head office near Uxbridge offers the successful applicant a key role

for the future— introducing the next generation of storage systems.

The wideand flexible brief will include product reviews providing the opportunity forinnovative ideas
ed on hi

ibiiitvsi

modern manufacturing techniques combined with the -academic qualifications to assess, quantify and
project the right products to meet the company's envisaged inveslment plan.

The ideal persao will be a graduate(probably in Structure] Design], aged over ZB. with experience of
th in-gauge material sections.

The 5alary/benefit5 package is highly competitive and includes relocation if necessary.

In the first instance, please telephone Brian ffocfges (Sales) or Phil Dungey(Engineering) on £psom
(03727)41101; or write enclosing a brie/ but meaningful c.v. io:

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS EXECUTIVE SEARCH APPRAISAL AND TRAINING CONSULTANTS

Suite 3, 50-52 High Street, Epsom, Surrey KT19 8AJ, England.

Salespeople.Make

The Latest Development in
Prime Contract Management

Programme Managers
BATH £13 -18K

Plessey Marine has establishedan
entirely new. independentorganisation

-

The Prime Contract Management Office

-

in prestigiousaccommodation in the heart
ofthe Cityof Bath.The office is dedicated
to the management of contractsformajor
Sonar systems programmesonan
international basis.

Whatwe seek:
Degree/HND in Electronic Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering or Science
Discipline. Proven Project/Programme
management skills. Experience of
workingwith majorMOD programmes.

What we offer:

Excellent working environmentand
conditions. Competitive salaries and
relocation package where appropriate.
Stimulating career opportunities at the
heart of major projects - currentlyworth
over £100 rniilion.Top -down technical

management

The Vacancies:
SeniorSub Contract Programme
Managers,Sub Contract Programme
Managersand AssistantSub Contract
Programme Managers. Managementand
control ofsub contractors comprising
several ofthe majorUK electronics

companies. Responsibilities are for all

aspects of programme costand technical

performance and for ensuring that project
objectives in these respects are met.
Areas of sub contracted work are for

development of:—
Major mechanical assemblies involving

state of the art acoustic sensing
capabilities. Advanced Sonar signal

processing. Data processing and display

capabilities.

For full details please contact Declan
Lynch, Resourcing and Remuneration
Manager, The Prime Contract
Management Office, Plessey Marine Limited,
PO Box 40, BATH BA1 TYZ.
Telephone: Bath (0225) 65733.A PLESSEY
w' electronicsystems

:"'
v.

„ 'l

Software Professionals

Administration
DEFENCE INDUSTRY ; _

Situated in superb rural surroundings, our client-

Ml Summerfleld-ia a highly respected and wefl estabBahqd

company with, over 30 years' expsience andiamMr*g
reputation in Ihe Reid ol rocket motor technology

.
^ .

The company ha? recently farmed anew Commercial

Department and as a result, is sewing a tejentetiman of

woman to play an important ratem its estanashmera.

.

Working directly with the Commercial Manager, you be

responsible far pricing and servicing major contacts for

Ihe design and production of solid propellent rocker .

motors. The work will involve external laison with Royal

Ordnance pic. Government Departments at home ana
overseas, commercial customers* and internaliy with

Accountancy and Production departments.

It's a key role requiring appropriate business or commerctel

qualifications and with several yeara experience in the

commeroaJ field. Previous involvement with Government

contracts and general commercial administration is

desirable. You should be self motivated, have good com-

munication skillsand be able fa show proven success in a
demanding administrative position.

On offer is an attractive starting salary depending on age

and experience, up to 25 days annual holiday and aison-

tributory pension scheme. For the right candidate me
position offers good career proepectsL Relocation expends

will be paid in appropriate cases.

Austin Knight have been retained to handle mioal

enquiries so pleosc telephone Bob Townes at the address

below for an application form.
.

A»*. Knight Adrcrtiwig

Birmingham B16 8TRWhMW Telephone: 021-454 7331.

IWk
^Austin
KnightSS

Advertising

I RETAIL f

| MARKETING MANAGER I

North of England Based in West Yorkshire £

A substantial Independent 0B Distiibutor

•> requires a Manager to assume tuli responsibility as

:*' for the expansion of Retail Petrol Operations
j:

throughout the North of England.

:j: The Retail Marketing Manager would be |
i responsible for the efficient daily operation of a

petroleum wholesale company and will be

expected to expand the network of retail site ji

S customers within the geographical area laid
£

¥ down and to maximise the company's sales of

motor fuels and lubricants through this network £
¥ in order to produce the optimum level of net

¥ profitability in the company.

¥ This new appointment is at senior level and ¥
:> offers considerable opportunity and.challenge

for the right parson. S
5 The successful applicant will be ambitious and $
3 seif-motivated — ideally having previous A
ft involvement in the retail petrol market. . *

•i An attractive remuneration package, including
. jjj

company car, will reflect a progressive :j:

company. g
Apply in writing to: :f

T*’ ...... M. A. N. Dugmora Esq., ?
Personnel Manager. S

I
^ V

5HARGREAVES FUELS f
y .

Hargreaves Group pic,

0 ® Bramham. VWetherby, ¥
$ lArth/ $ v\fest Yorkshire LS23 6LP.S

1 XX i i
HARGREAVES GROUP

SALES MANAGER
Salary £12,000 upwards

URBIS has a valuable new appointment to offer a
Tounp and successful Sales Engineer with experi-
ence in the building and architectural markets.

We are a British company, manufacturing in
partnership with a large international Group based
in Brussels. We are active in the public and
private market sectors at home and overseas.-

Rapid market expansion in our street fur-

niture division has created a new post with respon-
sibility for development of sales at a Ugh level of
contact, to specifiers in the UK.

Salary level will be agreed to the satisfaction of
the right candidate, who will be expected to have
a general education to degree standard with evi-

dence of technical appreciation. Preferred age is

23-511.

There is open opportunity for advancement,
and this will be encouraged. Work base will be
at Basingstoke, but considerable travel in the UK
will be necessary. A car will be provided.

Please apply with C.V. to: The Gen eral Manager,
URBIS LIGHTING A PUBLIC FURNITURE, Tel-
ford Road, Houndmills, Basingstoke RG21 2YW.

AGENCY MANAGER

APPOINTMENTS

Bristol/Bfiminghan

Potential Earnings £20,000^41,000

The 1985 development plans of one of
the world’s largest multi-national
insurance groups call for candidates
who:

O Are interested in managing direct
salespeople.

9 Are seeking a professional man-
agement career.

• Have a success pattern in their
current position.

U you fit the above profile then call
01-S80 7104 or write with CV. to: Jon
Leamon, National Sales Manager, life
Division. American Life Insurance Com-!»*'» *o«*. Croydon. Surrey
tiLj ZUi

A Memberof American
International Group.

Design-Implement-Test HI
Sales and Marketing

Tie are now looking for hungry sales-

Sle who warn 1985 to he the most’-

mgiiig year of their careers. Waiting on
our sophistic ted database are vacancies in

many industries, selling quality products, from
industrial and consumer goods to high

technology equipment

Last year our FRF.F. service helped

hundreds of people to further their careers.

This year we will help even more - if \ou want
to be one of them, just fill in ihe coupon or call

us. andwe will send you one of tair highly

developed profile forms. This is designed io

ensure that you talk to the righL type of
company about die right type of position.

Don't wait until next year, take the

plunge now and help vnur career take off!

'SRORTusnSo’-f;

.
txeciitfyes- --

V

rSaies^i .;^V

Represent-i Uyete --

Sales
,yyy ^y -•

\Efiginee rs
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01 "I.!

6321
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Lansdowne Appointments Register. I

j
Park House.J07-2UThe Vale, •

LONDON W3 TQB
j

PleaM.1 send nn* a Lansdowne i

Appointments Registerjob £indmg park,

NAME I

VI ofni |u mni ul uwa mtfiwr vni>rn
iUfflptrlfH .noWrfflul (nr i ioU|>-.

Appointments fJeoigsT

A world leader in the design and
production of advanced telecommunica-
tions equipment has recently established
its first R and D laboratory in Europe.

The international reputation it enjoys in
-the areas of software engineering and
digital technology has enabled it to
maintain sustained business growth. This
expansion has resulted in the need to

recruit a number of experienced Software
Designers to be based in the company's
offices, west of London.

You are a graduate, preferably in
electronic engineering or computing and
between 22 and 30 years of age. A good
communicator and possessing excellent

analytical skills, you are familiar with one
or more of the following disciplines:
• system software
• real time systems
• call processing
• maintenance systems
• distributed processing
• packet and circuit switched data
• voice/data network design
• network signalling systems
• international telecommunications
standards.

This is a chance to join an aggressive,
forward-thinking organisation which
offers good opportunities for advance-
ment and highly competitive salary
packages.

Ifyou meet the requirements then write (in complete confidence) to Laurence Harris of
Cripps. Sears & Associates Limited, (Personnel Management Consultants), 88-89 High
Holbom, London WC1V 6LH. Teh 01-404 5701 (24 hours)

with a Company on tile move
LOCATION

Merseyside
THE COMPANY

Is modernising and expanding Hs fneflifies within
the Edible Oils Industry. A£30m investment pian
has been implemented and completion is
scheduled for late 1986.

OUR MARKETS
range from the Retail trade to die Food
Manufacturing industry and we have significant
potential to expand our Export business.

applicants
should have food industry experience in one or
more of the following: Retail trade at Key/Natfona]
Account level. Industrial sales, Expcet or
Marketing.

THE REWARDS
Include competitive salaries commensurate with
tne importance of these positions, company car,
private health scheme and assistance with
relocation where necessary. ^

Apply in writing enclosing fall CV. to: kA
Personnel Manager. Blbby Edible Otis UcL S3
PO. Box 11. 57 Great Howard Street
Liverpool LS9 3HQ. _
Please quote Ref. 1/S5/HW on .envelops.
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PA Personnel Services

Hyde Park Hou*, 60a Knighisbridgc, London SW1X 7LE Tel: 01-235 6060 Tckx: 27874
Offices to Birmingham, Manchester Glasgow, Edinburgh and Aberdeen
and throughout Europe, Asia, Australasia andN America

Ail pom arc open to men and women unless oihcrwiie iniiicairU

SSveSilJ

Engineering

Opportunities

in

TheGulf

The AbuDhabiGan Liquefaction Company isone ol
the major companies enqaqed in the production o(
l«quef«ed gases. Its plant, locatedon Das Island. Is
one of the most sophisticated in the Middle East,
employs a multinational workforce and has a
capacity of over 3 million tonnes per year In order to
strengthen the technical side ol ns organisation, the
company has established a new Engineering and
Technical Services Department based at its

mainland Abu Dhabi head office.

Applications are invited tor the following positions in
thisnew Department:

SeniorBudget and Estimating Sendees
Engineer Dhs 11,210-Dhs 13,885
Reporting to the Division Superintendent, the job-
holder w£ providea cost estimating service to plant

TAIL

Electrical & Instrument Engineer
Dhs 8,975-Dhs 11,070 per month.
Reporting to the Engineering Envelopment
Supenntendem, the post-holder wifi glide and
co-ordinate electrical and instrument design work for
an tocalty initialed projects. Regular liaison with
development engineers and technical and process
personnel on Das Island is required to ensure that
sound technical advice is given based on full

understanding of plant conditions and requirements.
Applicants, ideally aged 30-40. should be quafclied to
first degree level in electrical engineering, and have
8 years experience of chemical plant or petroleum
refinery operations, including at toast 3m a
supervisory position controlling electrical or
instrument trades. A posi-graduate qualification In
electronics or instrumentation would also be
vaiuabte. Ref: TE52/9140/DT.

maintenance and engineering functionsm respect of
bein capital and revenue works on the plant. He will

also provide advice and assistance on resource
planning, and work performance monitoring and
reporting systems
Applicants, aged 35-40. should haw a degree in

engineering tooether with some additional business
or management (raining. You should have 8 years'

experience, preferably covering both maintenance

and engineering development activities fna related-

plant environment. Ref: TE52/9141 /DT.

Preference wfl be given to Arab nationals, but ail

positions demand a good command of the English
language.
The terms and conditions of employment are

excellent and include; mamed-status contracts;

salary paid in local currency free of local tax;

spacious, air-conditioned accommodation with

generous allowance for furnishing; 42 days' leave
per year with free passage home: an rntpresi-free car
loan, and educational assistance. The current

exchange rate is approximately Dhs4.1 to Cl.

Please telephone or write for an application form or
send full cv to A E N Buckley, quoting the appropnate
reference. Candidate details may be passed direct to

AOGAS. PA Personnel Services. 6 Highfield Road.
Edgbaston, Birmingham BT5 3DJ. Tel: 021-454 5791.
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Merchandise

ManagerBooks

Our client, a major retail public company with
prestigious hrgh streei outlets throughout the UK
selling a wide range ol merchandise, requires an
experienced executive to till the position of
Merchandise Manager lor Books.
Reporting to the Merchandise Director, the
successful candidate, who will lead the axis

c.£20,000 + car + benefits

successful candidate, who wfll lead the existing team
of buyers, must have a thorough knowledge of aA
sectors of the book trade and sound negotiating skills

together with a proven abflity in range selection,

produetdeveiopment and marketing of bound and

paperback books in a retail environment.
A highly attractive remuneration package is offered
and includes a salary as indeated. car, BUPA,
contributory pension, tile insurance and, where
necessary, full relocation costs.

Please send full cv which will be forwarded to our
client unopened. (Address to our Security Manager V
listing companies to which it should notbe sent)
Ref; G1912/DT, PA Advertising,

Norwich Union House, 73-79 King Street.

Manchester M2 2JL
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Construction

DirectorDesignate

c.£20,000+ car
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A medium-sized housebuildingcompanywhich has
maintained an excellent profit record despite the
vagaries of the market has resumed its growth
pattern in the last two years.A Construction Director
is now required to assume responsibility tor all

aspects of production including procurement,
supervision of site foremen, and control of building

progress and quality. In particular, he or she will work
to agreed company plans and within financial

guidelines and will ensue effective cost control.

Candidates, probably aged 35-45, should be
professionally qualified and have several years’

management experience related to housebuilding.

They should be accustomed to vetting and
supervising srtcantractors and stouu blend
efficient adrrenistralion with on-site involvement, afl

coming within the company's wel-esiabGshed
system of budgetary three-year planning. Earnings
are widely negotiable around £20,000 phis car,

pension and BUPA. Location: Essex.A fuB Board
appointment will be made on completion of the
statutory 6-month trial period.

Pleasesend cv. in confidence, to J J Jennings,
Ref: TE34/9128/DT, PA Personnel Services,
Hyde Park House. 60a Kntghtsbridge,

London SW1X7LE.

** A. V Z. =si, i:| SafesManager
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Car-refmlsh paints

BegodaUeto£20,000+car

Sikkens's reputation for quality ... of products,

customer service, and people... is unmatched
within the UK car-refinish trade.

Already the fastest-growing companyin the
business, our plans are for sUI more growth and
increased market-share in 1985 . . . and beyond.
We set our sights high ... and when one of our highly

prestigious sales management positions becomes
available, we look far high skis to match the

Aged 30-40. you must have a proven trade record

selling to the motor trade and national distributors,

plus a thorough knowledge of the car-refinish

business. Ambition, wen-developed man-
management and communication skills are, of
course, essential.

The negotiable salary, in a range to £20,000, wffl

dependupon experience and future progress is

.w.-
.v.v.v.'.v.vr I

challenge involved.

We are currently seeking a Sales Manager to be
responsible to the General Manager. Car Repair
Division,for runninga salesteam and achieving

revenue and turnover targets in our North of the
Thames/Northern Home Counties/East Anglia

region. •

benefits, appropriate to a leading muttinational

group, inefudes a fully expensed car and relocation

assistance where appropriate.

Pease send full cv, including current salary detaBs, t

Martyn Wright, Personnel Manager,

Sikkens UK Limited, Sikkens House, Station Road,
Didcotj Oxon OX11 7NQ.

Jrbis OperationsManager

MANAGER Manufacturing,

c.£17,000
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fl&jGmety Dynamics Ltd

Graseby Dynamics Limited, part ofthe Cambridge
Electronics Industries Group, is a successful and
expanding high-technofogy British company.
Graseby Medical, an increasingly autonomous
division withan exciting growth strategy,

manufacturesandmarketsworldwide,a range of

health-care equipment.

Cunent plans include the relocation of the division to

its own new manufacturing plant later this year.

Wfe nowseekan experienced manager tohead this

manufactuing activity. The position wii report

directlyto the General Managerand interface

strongty with the TechnicalDeidopmentand Design
Departments.
Candidates wflbe aged between 28-40 and quaBfied

todegree level ina sdence/engmeerfng discipline,

with a minimum of three years' experience at middle-
management level, preferably gained in electronic or
eleclro/mechanical production. A thorough

appreciation of materials managementincluding
MRP techniques is essential.

We can offer a comprehensive beneffls package and
assistance with relocation where appropriate. Salary
wifi not be a Entiling factor for the right candidate.'

Please write giving details of your career to date or

Telephone for an application form to: Terry Rogers,

Personnel Department, Graseby Dynamics Limited,

Units 3-4.Odhams Trading Estate, StAlbans Road*
Watford, Hertfordshire Wife 5JX.
Telephone: Watford (0923) 44464.
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Borne Computer

Buyer

e.£15aOO0 + car+ benefits

jd*. inf«o* |
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Ourclient, a major retail public company with

prestigious rifigh Street outlets throughout the UK
setting a wide range of merchandise, requires an
expenenced senior Home Computer Buyer to lead

an existing team.

successful candidate must havaTthwough
knowledge of all home computer allied products

including hardware, peripherals and software

together with sound negotiating stalls and a proven

track record of range selection, product development
and merchandising in a retail environment.
The attractive remuneration package wfll consist of a
salary as stated, car, BUPA, contributory pension, Efs

assurance and. where necessary, full removal costs.

Please send full cv which will be forwaided to our
client unopened. (Address to our Security Manager if

listing companies to which it should not be sent)
Ref: G1913/DT, RA Advertising, Norwich Union

House, 73-79 King Street, Manchester M2 2JL

„;e E«l

ProductBanning
Manner

managerkill

Ru9

Amajor business opportunity

in, electronic demand
publishing

; cu£15,000 + car

A British multinational based in London is planning to

embark on a new business venture in the field of in-

plant electronic demand publishing.

An experienced Product Planner is retired to

spearhead the specification of.andsearch for,

appropriate hardware and software in the UK and
overseas.

, . . _
Reporting to the Product Planning Director, the right

candidate will be both creative and analytical, wtfh a
good degree and a prowtn track record in new
product planning. Knowledge of reprographics or

photo-typesetting is important as is a sound
understanding ofmicrocomputer systems and
software.

This 'greenfieid' opportunity offers exceptional career

development Salary is negotiable and the usual
large-company benefits provided.

Please send a lull cv whkSh will be forwarded to our
client unopened. (Address to our Security Manager If

nstngcompfmiestotMhichitshaildnotbesent)
*

Ref: R2009/DT, PA Advertising, Hyde Park House,
60a Krughtsbridge, London SW1X 7LE.

.

FrodnctmManager

brain?! .North London
£15,000 + car

Our efieni is a leading batch-production manufacturer

with muttiple processes incteding sheet metal work,

plastic forming and moulding, finishing and electrical

assembly: employing a total of over 200 staff

.

The firm needs a dynamic manager, reporting to the

Group Production Director, to control and improve die

production departments including management-
services and industrial relations.

An attractive package wfl be offered including car,

pension, BUPA, etc. Experienced candidates, aged
27 upwards, should write with to El details; these will

be forwarded to our client unopened. (Address to our
Security Manager tf listingcorrexmles to which it

shouMntf be sent). Reft S31S9^
Hyde Park House, 60aKnjghtstxidge,

London SW1X7LE.

Production

Management

Make the very best

24-27

£17,000-£23,000 to start

mi
Mgrtf
^petfoods

Production at Pedigree Petfoods means the highest

standards and performance in the industry. Our pride

to runninga technologicallyadvanced foodcanning
operation, which isEurope's largestand fastest, is

considerable.

Our achievement isbased partlyon processing,

canningandcorad technology wayahead of toe
norm; but equallyon<n energetic, imaginative and
Nghlymotivationalapproachtoman-management
on the factoryftooc

If you currentlyworkinanemnonmentwhere
production is the ‘GndereBa' management
discipline... orwhere it is domtoasd by a rigid

traditional hierarchy.- or where itrepresentsan
unpromisingcareerroute. Pedigree Petfoods can
offer youa refreshingchange ofdirection.

We wfflassign into your care and control a learn

whose expectations and performance are already
exceptionally high. Can you risetotheoccasion of

managing themewn more effectively... of thinking

end acting 'on your feef to resolve ever-changing

technical, resourcing andhuman problems with wit
andwisdom?

If you can do all this, and see production in its

broader business perspective, you may be another of

the Very best in the business' we want to join those

already inour sectionmanagement team.We wish to
hearfromyou ifyou are ofgraduate calibre and, with

arecord of two years' successm production

rnan-managememskBs,andan alert, accurate

judgement oftechnologicaland operational situations.

The right people willbecapable ofadvona'ngpeople willbecapable ofadvancing
throughourmanagement structure: ultimately

crossingtonotional, companyandeven national
boundaries within IheMars Group.

The rewardstor exceflence are considerable:

substantial starting salaries are backedbygenerous
non-contributory benefits plus, if appropriate,

assistance with relocation to the attractive rural East

MitSanda.

FOr more information andan application form, pleasa

telephone PennyHanwod on 0664 64141. ext. 4036.

Do not send acvatthis stage. Pedigree Petfoods,

Mellon Mowbray, Leicestershire LEi3 IBS.

We are an equal-opportunity employer.

Technical Marketing

Manager

Defence— sensor Handling
Berkshire

£21,000 + car

This majorBritishgroup in tofarmation systems
Involving bothhardware and software, is rapidly

developing into challenging areas of defence

technology.

The techntcal marketing function identifies and
creates opportunities that lead to jototiy-funded

feasfeffity saxties and dmetopmem contracts lor

specific defence needs incorporating the company's
products, techniques and tedmologes. This requires

all to^within the MC^ariddefettoe industry,
1

and a
spectatorwho is thoroughly famSar with Beefy
developments in this field.

This appointment calls tora person with an excellent

user knowledge of sensor handting.^The product

deals with signal/image processing associated with

radar/infra-red/sonar sensors leading to the provision

of the best command or control information available.

It wifl, therefore, appeal to either a technical person

with a good user knowledge in naval or air

applications, or an experienced end-user in ship

command and/or military flying with a sound
technical background.
Candidates are likely to be intheir late 30s.Terms
and conditions of service are excellent -

Please reply, m confidence, to G TM Hinds,

Ref: TE76/9119/DT, PA Personnel ServiceRef: TE76/9119/DT, PA Personnel Services,
Hyde Park House. 60a Knighrsbndge,

London SW1X7LE.

GeneralManagement

Building supplies

c.£20,000 + car

These key executive appointments are with a well-

established builders merchants' company who are

pan of a Emuttimiffion group. Reorganisation requires

the appointment of profit-conscious, commercially-

orientated General Managers to head up a number of

trade centres and their satellite operations in

Yorkshire and East Anglia.

Candidates, aged 28-40. should be highly motivated
managers with proven entrepreneurial skills, ideally

gained m a merchanting/ctistiibulion operation. A
record ofachievementmman-management, and the
ability to plan and impiemeni change are essential.

The jobs offer first-class opportunities to influence

the company's development and toture growth in ibis

competitive and fast-expanding business.

Remuneration, including bonus, is expected to bs
around £20,000 pa, plus status car and other

benefits. Relocation expenses will be paid inhere
appropriate.

Please send toft career details, including current

salary, or apply for an application form to Tim Hameyt
Ref: GM97/8832/DT, PA Personnel Services,
73-79 King Street, Manchester M2 2JL.

Tel: 061 -236 4531

Regional Sales

Management
Join a prosperous circle

€.£16,000 + car

Part of an international publishinggroup with a

£1,500mHIbrMumowrandsevenyears' experience
in the UK. we are weti-estabtohed as the second
lamestandmost extitihg company to our industry. Duo
to further expansion, we require two or three people

age 25-30, to manage regions to toe London area.

You wiH need a record of sofid achievement to

personal sates, and some experience of ihe

recruitment training and motivation of young sales
people. Aftera comprehensive Induction you win take

20 sales personnel. If you are not already living within

easy reach of London, a willingness to relocate,

(with assistance), will be important.

This is a demanding job where your efforts and
success will determine your rewards. From your very
first day you wifl receive a five-figure basic salary,

company car, and a first-class package of benefits.

Upon appointment to futf Regional Sales Manager
status there will be an increase in the basic salary,

enhanced by bonuses which together should total at

least£16,000 pa.
Please write in the first instance giving details of age,

experience and current salary to: The Sales Director,

The Leisure Circle Limited, Raebam House, Northolt

Road. Harrow, Middlesex HA2 QNY.

Commercial

Manager
Chemical distribution

East Anglia

c.£ 16,000 + car

The British subsidiary of a dynamic American
biotechnology group is itself a leader in the

manufacture and distrtoution of fine chemicals. The
active restructuring of its management team calls for

the appointment bt a highly motivated young
executive to superimpose commercial criteria upon a
service operation.

Reporting to the Financial Director, the successful

candidate will manage the total inventory,

warehousingand distrtoution function; a task caffirtg

for creative management skills and organising ability.

Applicants, probably in their early 30s. should ideally

have a chemical industry background biased

towards the distribution function. They should enjoy
working on a small close-knit management executive

reshaping a company with enormous potential which,

in its turn, will generate greatly enhanced rewards.

Please send a full cv, in confidence, toP A B Wemyss,
Ref: AA25/9132/DT, RA Personnel Sendees, Hyde
Park House, 60a Knightsbridge, London SW1X7LE.

Manufacturing

Manager

Excellent career prospects

NorthofEngland
to £16,000

This Is a very progressive and financially successful

engineering company;pal of a substantial group

and a world leader In its field. There is currently a
vacancy for a top-ffight Manufacturing Manager to

taka charge ofall aspects of a complexmachining
operation.

Specifically, to lake responsWity for producing a

rranagfix) and

"

motivating approximately100 highly-skMed

employees;tormanagtog the introduction of

significant new technology and associated wrfc
practices; and for Raising effectively with other

departments to enhance overall efficiency and
profitability. Applicants, ideafly aged 35-45,

apprentice-trained bat with a minimum HNC

qualification, should be seasoned production

managers fully conversant with all aspects of

precision batch-maefsinq and man-management to

a dynamic and change-oriented engineering
environment. Needless to say, they should be highly

motivated individuafs with proven strong leadership

and organisational abffity, weMevetoped interpersonal

skills and thedear potential to progress rapidly within

this organisation. The initial salary ts expected to be
negotiable up to £16,000 with the usual larae-company

benefits including relocation assistance ifrequired.

To apply please send full career details, Including

current salaiy, or telephone foran application form

to Ross Monro, Ref: W74/9138/DT,
PA Personnel Services, 73-79 King Street,

ManchesterM2 2JL.Tel: 081-2364531

c.£15,000+car+ benefits

Our die nt, a majorretail publiccompanywith
prestigious l-Rr£i Street outlets throughout theUK

r\ . .• salting awide range of merchandise, requires an
Ol2IKn}uV Buyer experienced senior StationeryBuyerto lead an

J J
existing team.

Reporting tothe Merchandise Managerthe
successful candidate musthave sound negotiating
skills together with a proven abltyinrange selection,

productdevelopmentand merchandising within a

retail erwironmenL
The attractive remuneration package wil consist of a
salary as stated, car, BUPA, contributory pension, life

assurance and, where necessary,- fuU removal costs.

Please send full cv which win be forwarded to our

client unopened. (Address toour Security Manager if

listing companies to which it should not be sent.)

Ref: G1911/DT, PA Advertising, Norwich Union
House, 73-79 King Street, ManchesterM2 2JL.

T^vnnrt Mander-Kidd is a successful market leader,

JjAptAl mliCo manufacturing and distributing a wide range of

17 i*
printing toksmxl chemicals in the UK and abroad

HmUfffC The companynow requires an experienced and

. dynamic export executive. Aged 30 to 50, we would
Printing inks ana consumables expect the successful candidate to have a

background in any aspect of the printing or
packaging industries; but ha or sris must have soma
experience of setting to customers and through

distributors in selected markets overseas. A strong
Mamler-

personality, with good business acumen and a flair

tor identifying and exploiting new markets, is

required. The salary Inefudes a performance-related
bonus, a car Is provided and assistance will be given
to relocate if necessary.

Please telephone or write for an application form or
send detailed cv to D J Dewhirsi, Ref: SM5579136/DT,
PA Personnel Services, 6 Highfield Road,
Edgbaston. Birmingham B153DJ.Edgbaston. Birmingham B15
Telephone: 021-454 5791.

Our efient a leading manufacturer of advanced
electrical accessories, te undergoing a phase of

expansion aid requires a number of professional

saiesmen/Womenforttefoflowtog positions:

Suitable candidates should have a thorough
knowledge of the electrical industry, a record of good
safesachievementandbeagood motivator. Safes

management experience is desirable.

Sales Professionals -

Electrical Industry

Home Counties

MajorAccounts Executive c.£ 14,000
This is an outstanding opportunity for a first-class

salesman/woman, who win be required to maintain

and improve on sales to an impressive number erf

high-street multiples and department stores.

Suitable candidates must be of the highest calibre,

articulate, possess a first-rate sales record, and have
knowledge of Ihe electrical industryand/or

experience of setting consumer products. A high level

of imagination, selling skills and stamina is required.

Sales Representatives c.£ 11,000
Opportunities have arisen in the Midlands, South-
East, Northern England and Scotland.

Candidates must have the ability to sell in a

competitive market and be capable of working on
their own initiative under pressure. Knowledge of the

electrical industry ts preferable but not essentiaf.

Company benefits include non-contributory pension

scheme, company car, lour weeks' paid holiday per

annum and sick scheme.

Keld Sales Manager c.£14,000
Responsibleforthe performanceand running of
eight salesmen/women, whocafl on electrical

wholesalers, contractors, retailers and electricity

boards.

To apply, please send full.cv quoting Ref: S3158/DT,
on Ihe envelope, to PA Advertising, Hyde Park

.

House, 60a Kntghtsbridge, London SW1X7LE.
(Address to our Security Manager if listing

companies to which it should not be sent).

PA consulting group : Management Consulting • Technology - Computers and Teleconmmnicalions - Personnel Services
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TeamManagers
torunthetelephoneendof

account settlement

Reading Upto£14,900

Yellow Pages is Britain’s most successful

classifiedenreaorywithamassivecustomer

list of business subscribers covering the

whole of the country’. Our administration,

including computerised account control, is

located at Headquarters inReading,and we
are now looking forManagers to supervise

specialist teams engaged in account settle-

ment and debt control - usually by direct

customer contact overthe telephone.

collection work is essential in orderto lead

from experience. You will also need a

good understanding ofaccounts, law and

ideally advertising. Membership of die

Credit Management Institute would be an
advantage.

in Building

MaterialSales

Starting salary will be up to £14500 plus an

excellent range ofcompany benefits.

The work is challenging with responsibility

ibr stall' performance and efficiency in

what is a highly sensitive and diplomatic

role. Previous background in telephone

Please write with full career details,torjackie

Matthews. British Telecom, 85 Wailing

Street, LONDON EC4M 9BN.

diiiqm

TELECOM
M. YELLOWA RAGES

Ifyou're ejqaeriencecf In seIBng to architects, builders

and bitfWers merchants, here's a chance foryou to do
some career-buJIding for yoursetf.

7hermalftef one of the UJC’s leading manufacturers

ofaerated concrete bulking Wocks, is offering two Area
Sales Pi/lanagefthipposWonsas a resultof re-organisation ^
arxlexp«TsiaxOneteaA^saLIRREY,theothw

MIDDLESEX ancTBLW. LONDON.
You will be supportedbyour TechnicalAdvisoiySennce*

aid fuff producttraining
^wifl be given.

The rerpuneratibn package reflectsthe seniorityofthese

positions.A five-figure target salaiy, company car, five weeks'

holidayplusmany fringe benefits. Prospectswithin this thriving

national company are excellent

Interested? Then write or^'phone foranapplkatibn formto
Mr.E Zanfn, Personnnel Manager,Thermafice Limited,

Station Road, Coleshill, Birmingham B46 1 HP. Tel: (0675J 62081.

Applicants may be male or female.

i
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22 The Dtnlg Telegraph, Thursday, February T, 1985

thesheervarietyofdisciplines employed
JiyafflaioroflaiSnpany

^“11* competitionthatalways exists forthe top people andy™’

^^il.tbeyr^ntt.Onlytwoyeaxssta^pr^t^tion^e.renow

finntyestablishedasa major operatormtheNorth Sea,with

famLing Interests overseas. To say it’s anexatmgtimetojomns Is

anomiereSatement. Itis a rareoppKHWtyto stretdiyomhonzons to

iiieliiiiit^baadmgagreatftitnrcforycmrsctfwilhjnajoangand

expandisg company.

SeniorPersonnelOfficer Training Officer

Aberdeen Glasgow

Here's vourchance toperform akey Inyourmid-lo-]ate20s»idataiy

functk>nwi^nabusy;a>mrnittedteamof groundai in general personnd activities,y3U are-

personnel professionals. Probablyalreadya now ready to putyour special flair for

personnel Manager ina majorcompanyyouTIbe communication towork rn thevital areaof

in vour earlytorSd30s.with a degree, and have traming.You may havea degree,probablyan
#

ardund ten years' experience, preferablysomeof IPM qualification, and srfid experiencema major

it gained in the oil industryA generalistyou wfli ^panyemvon^LA^nagerient
^ _

have specific knowledge ofsuch areas as developmentsa demanding fieJcUeguimgyou

recruitment, selection and development salary tostayupwith what s happening both at BrrtoO

administration,job evaluation, and employee and on tire outside.You II see itas an on^gng

relationsand counselling. You will also be a process, foryourselfaswel! asothers. Initially,

problem solver, capable ofcoming upwith you will help design and administerconferences

innovative answers to non-routine questions. and courses, discussing requirementswfthlme

These arethe qualities thatwill winyou first class managers and making recommendations

career prospects throughoutthecompany accordingly.Eventuallyyouwill lead specific
K ^ m sessions of established in-house development

Personnel Officer programmes asweli as contributingto arange

(Compensation&Benefits)
Glasgow graduaterecruitment.

You will be involved in looking atinputto As partofBritoITspersonnelteam,
salarysurveys and analysingsurvey data, yoncanupecfca highlyc—yftM—
examining theirimplicationson companyponcy alongwftfaam attractiverang*
and making recommendations for salary

_ ofbenefits InchHiiiigBOPA,share
practice forbothCJKand international positions optionschemeandPensionPlan,
in BritoiL You'll hold a degree, be numerate and Where appropriate,generous
havegood analytical skills, and have at least five ubtuiccwMiialocrtloswBlba
years eqrerience in a professionalwhite collar available,
personnel environment, ideally in the oil industry

or with anotherblue chip company.Vbuwill have Toapply,writegivingdetaflsofyoac
direct knowledge in maintaining a formaljob backgronndand experience and
evaluation/salary administration structure, qnotSjg referencePMB/DTto:Adrian
including seniorjobs. International RiampW,pfagul ftwfawitor,
remuneration experience and familiaritywith the Britofl ole. 150StVincentStreet.
HAYsystem ofjob evaluationwillbean GIa™SrG25LJ.
advantage.

LXJ
Energyatwork forBritain

DESIGNANDDEVELOP
YOURENGINEERINGFUTURE

WITH PALL
The successful Pall Europe Group of Companies are foremost in the design and

manufacture of filtration eompment for a wide variety of applications, whichinclude
Hydraulic, PnmimwKrTjmriPTneaBB Industries, Aerospace and Biomedical. In order
tn maintain nurimpraMraegrowth rate and ourplace as technological leaderswe now
require additionalDesign Rnginflera andDevelopment Engineers in ourResearch and -

Development activity.

DESIGNENGINEERS Candidates shouldbe qualified toDegree/HND level

These are senior engineering positions, duties will

include creating >mrl workingfrom design brisk, haison

with marketing, engineering andmanufacturing activities,

development testing ofnew products andprovisionof
technical support.

AppKrwTits njuinld ha qualified,toDeoree/HND level

in Mechanical Engineering andtheyshould have proven,

abilityin originalproductdesign with experience in a
position of responsibility for companyproducts.

DEVELOPMENTENGINEERS

the development ofnew ranges of filtration products, invest*

igatkm into liquidand gas filtration techniques, performance
analysis and design optunisation.

Candidates shouldbe qualified toDegree/HND level

preferablyin EngineeringorMaterialsScience,withthe
ability to communicate tmtxAively.Theyshouldhare
developed innovative skills during at least five years of
industrial experience.

lfe offer attractive salaries far these exciting opportun-
ities, commensurate with qualifications and experience.
OrtiBT Vtwnftfite inrfiiria an ftTmUflnt rantrihiitrrry panginp
scheme, and 25 days holiday plus statutory holidays.

Please write givingyourCareer history to date. to:

M. J. Bartlett; PersonnelManager;
PallEurope Gxomr ofCompanies,
WattonRoad, Phrimgton,
Portsmouth, HantsFOB 1TD.
ThL Conform (0705) 32Q90L

WORLD LEADERS IN

RURAnONTECHNOLOGV

PALL

Export
SalesProfessionals

Bradley&Foster
Competitive salary +bonus +car

\\festBromwich
Aworld leader in the manufacture ofu^-reristanthfeli-technolpgy

engineering componentsandwithoneofthemost up-to-date and best
equipped foundries inEurope, Bradley&foster arenow looking for two
export salesprofessionals who can combine abackground in engineering or
metallurgy with outstandingcommercial abilities. Previous sales experience
is essential, as are dedicationand an ability to workin acommercial
environment.

The successful candidateswill join a small but already successful sales
team and will be involved not only in face-toifece selling bat also in che
developmentof tenders arid the creation ofproduct literature. The people
appointed will in particular have demonstrated an ability to both direct and
support thecompany's agentsand distributors in the fieldand trill be fluent
in eitherGerman orFrench.

This is neither a job fix- die feint-heartednor for the individualwho is

frightened by challengeor competition, but ifyou dunkyou ate thepecan
we are looking fog sirenwe would like ro hear from you.

Please uritc uirfifall details to:

13t RtW. Dorman, Managing Director. Bradley& Foster limited;
'Dariaston IroztWorks; P.O. Box 4, TheHmw

Wednesbury; W. MidlandsW510 8JL,

Staveley Industries pic
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MARKETING
MANAGER

Harmo Industries Lfavfed, a mqor U.K. manufactirar
of exhaustsystemsand national distributorof
automotive repteceremcomponent pens, is seekinga
Marketing Manager.

The ideal carxSdate wfl be2535 yearn, educated to
degree levd in the relevant marketing t&dpSnes,
prafessonaByquafifiBd, have a good presenceand
possess above average communication and
presentation strife.

ft is essential to be able to demonstrate a proven flack

record of achievements in marfeeting techniques,
preferably in an environment or e highvolume,
dynamicserviceindosuywheregood customersendee
k the prime objective.

The successful pereonwi possess the skBsand dti&bf

to analyte the tnaikeHtiaoe quantitativelyasweS as
quateftwfy, aid submit recommendations that can
be effectively friplementBd in future market plans.

A unique opportunity ro join a progressive
management team in a key position with good
prospects of future cares- development. Bcceflent

financial package, company car, pension plan, BUPA
and relocation scheme. .Am write wifi fullcanenkttbandsafety
progression to doten strictest confidence, tar

R.W. Webster. Personnel Director,

Hamra Industries Lknited.'Wbaifdafe Read,
Tyaelay, Bnunghera 8TI 2DF. i

1
,E3

KEY ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVES

NEGOTIABLE BASIC SAURY OTE 20-25K

We are a progressive, profitable and forward
looking company — manufacturing and
distributing a wide range of products in the
F.M.C.G. trade.

*

Yoor task will be to acquire major new
business which will generate substantial income
and realistic profits.

The appointed candidates will have a demon-
strably successful track record in sales at a
senior level and be highly self motivated.

The business emphasis is on growth and change
offering major career opportunities.

A company car wiQ be provided, together with
other large company benefits.

Please write with full career details to:

K.A.18826, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

liiiior Sales Pasitlos

Sfisda mil Telemetry Systems

AEG-TELEFUNKEN Is a major international engineering

company involved in all aspects of electronic and electrical

engineering.

To further our involvement on major. projects involving.

United Kingdom based consultants and contractors, we have

established a team to co-ordinate the activities of. ail AEG
departments with regard to these projects. A. SENIOR
SALES ENGINEER is now required to join this team to

work principally on SCADA and TELEMETRY -systems,

particularly with regard to public utilities and petro-chemical

installations.

The position .is one of considerable responsibility and
interest.

The successful applicant' will need
.
to. demonstrate an

ability to establish and maintain a good working relationship

with consulting engineers and major United Kingdom based

contractors.

The job will involve regular contact and visits to Germany,
and, therefore, fluency in German would be a distinct

advantage.

We offer a competitive salary, company car and other
benefits.

For consideration, please send full details and Curriculum

Vitae to Mrs. S. Mullins at the address-below ortelephone
her foran application form.

Esfcdalc Road, Wmimsh, Wokingham, Barks RG11 SPF

Tel: (8734)692330

AEG-TELEFUNKEN (UK)LTD

Professional

...in three keyareas at the British Nudear Fuels

'

Power Station at Chapelcross nearArman in

Dumfriesshire.

ASSISTANT MANAGER OPERATIONS
£12,790-£15,285

ManagementduSes, investigations and
planning associated with toe operation of the site's
nucieaneactorsand theirassociated powerplant,
auxiliaries and cartridgeoooGng ponds.The
selectedperson wfll also be trained for Shift
Manager duties and undertakethose dutieswhen
required. Experience in the operation or
maintenance of nudear reactorsand their
associatedpower plantwould be an advantage,
together with some experience in staff supervision.

ASSISTANT INSTRUMENT ENGINEER
£10,285—£12,170

Assisting in the operation of tire Instrument

Department, which is responsible forthe
maintenance, instaRation and commissioning ofa
wide range of rtstromentation. Duties include
investigating and solving any technical problems
thatmay arise on specificinstrument applications.

PHYSICIST
£6^45-£12,170

Plant safetyassessmentsasdforthe planning
of reactor loadingsand ottertechnical
assessments related totheoperation ofthe
reactorsand theirassociated plant, involving lhe
use of estabfished methods and toe development of
new ones.

An ability toworkwith ahigh degree of initiative

and a capabffity fordear and concise expression is

neoessa/y. Some industrial experience would be an
advantage.

SENIOR GEOPHYSICISTS
Seismic Data Processing

In order lo cope with lhe increasing workload our seismic data processing
department requires additional geophysicists. Applicants should have a minimum of
two years experience with a good degree in a related discipline, and be ableto
demonstrate good grounding in all aspects of seismic processing. The successful
applicants will be expected to work within a group structure Exit be' able tohandle
projects with minimal supervision.

Salary is in the range i85CH>-£ 13000 depending on merifand experience, and for
:

the right person career prospects with Sefel Geophysical are excellent.
CONTACTMR S LANCASTER.AREA GEOPHYSICIST.

SEISMIC APPLICATION
PROGRAMMERS
Graphic Programmers

„
and Research Geophysicists

To join the research and development department, as part ofan established effective
team. You will become involved in 2-Dand 3-D seismic methods, interactive
graphics and system development.
CONTACT DRSMAROOF. >
Sefel Geophysical will shortly be moving fa new purpose-burft
premises in Povle. West London and will be upgrading all
hardware lo the latest technologyequipment
Applicants should write or phone /oran application form, /or send a comprehensive CV lo: I

Sc/d Geophysical (UK) Limited, Turriff Bu3din& Great \
West Road, Brentford, MiddlesexTW89HY

Tel: 01-5683273

3
SEFEL

A

SAUDI ARABIA
OurcSent tea substantial andwellrespectedconrtnicfion'orgmfaafionopoi^mgoia
of A1 Khobar; with subskfiaryoffices inRiyntoandJeddah.As partoloonfinuad
expansion and in order to furtoerimprovethmrcommercideffectiveness,1heynow
wish toappoint thefOHowing key Intividuafs.

SENIOR ESTIMATOR {CwHs/E & M) to£28,000

AH applicants (mate orfemale) should have a relevantgoodhonours degree and/br corporate
membership of an appropriate professional Institution.

Salariesare within lhe ranges quoted together with a company productivity bonus and relocation
expenses (where applicable) to this most attractive rural area.

Pte^earajtyby writing o,r telephoning foran application form to:- Mrs. Sheila Ramsey. Staff Office.
British Nudear Fuels pfo, FREEPOST. Chapefcross Works, Annan. Dumfriesshire. DG12 6RF.

Telephone Annan (04612) 2835 Extension 320.

A.-L-L

An experienced costengineer or estimator capabtecfeorarcisinglfcawnInitiative
aged 30/45 who hasworked in the Middle within adynamicteamframework.
East or similarly developing country and is

COMMERCIAL ENGINEER (PreqaefificatioBS& PHJ fo£285Q80
A highly responsible position caih'ng for feariing to tender acquisitionaid
experience in the preparation of subsequentstages ofconbactacqu^&in.
'prequalificationsand public relations

Each ofthese positions offer; in addHfontotftelax-'free salaries IdentifiedaboutafoS
'

package of expatriate benefits inducting furnished accommodation,carandpaidUK
leaves.

To cfiscuss either position and toarrangean interview (faringweekcommencing 18tfl
FebruarypleasetelephoneAndrew Neatby-Sntith or^TonyWBBams until&00pnuMgC
Previous appT/cztrris with relevant experience shottfefreeppfy.

bit BUCKINGHAM
FSCrtUITMENTSPECWUSTSAPPOINTMENTS
FoleyHook 12a Maildw Street. London W1R 9PL.Telephone 01-4294677.
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London; 01*437 9261 liinnin

" Newcastle 06:

161 Birmingham 02L454 7251 .'Bristol 0272 422681, Chelmsford 0245 350250, Egham 33962,Glasgow 04f:2486171.8flancficsicr 061-8548

U 614044, Sheffield 0742 680251 , Southampton 0703 38711. Welwyn 7052, \orlh America, S, Africa .--Affiliates in Europe and ;• iustniiia;:^

ManufacturingManager
c£l8.000+car Wales

Field SalesManager
Attractive5Ggure salary -h car WaterTreatment South East
Applied Chonica^ rax or a major iniernaiional group, n a wdl nrabfohcd and highly

Wteittattom tac manufacture and marketing of speciality chemicals and systems

^&d2d d£K mmi-S??hbIf^n r™foat»al io esuMishraks areas in South““ “* Wc? Midlands. You U be involvedm tnumn& leading and motivatingSaksagrau, semng targets and providing technical adticc in
5

cxccflcm ground floor opportunity for a man or woman with a proven trad: record

aS^°af ,rilh 3 C™1™>' C3r Jnd
’I£%$s

5?S#>bu Sinister on Uxbridge 37151 during

ji
5
|
8
r tlw£n 7 »w* W Pot. Alternatively writt

io him at F.Q. Box 43, Salisbury Road, Uibri

Alternatively write
Middlesex UB82OT.

Applied.

Manager—Purchasing
WestMidlands

j* 3 ™*K* zinc prodocer with strong Enks to the KTZ Group. Its

^N^?"i^'r kD<^S 31 B
j.°
swicfa m *1“ w*31 Midlands, sprrializei in the man ufeciurerf zincgMflag naleaiM products and requires a Aianager id review and control its purchasing

The man or woman appointed mD be responsible for the buying ofprimary metals (zinc and
S??™?)J™* * rf 0lhtt maierials and engineenng equipment. The position
requires buying on behalf ot tnerseas ventures and therefore a knowledge of outside UKProcurement itxnnjqDcs is important.
A graduate prohaMy aged between 27 and -10. you will preferably bare a mewl industry badi-

pyyj” m a.pnrawsmg role. The
_
positron requires a person with a strong systems orientation

,-j -J
« IT” yowwii i i UUIU MA.LU11 VI UK UU3UC5), OUVUIC UUUJ

TWJiUwim^aicvj&s yon will report directly to the ManagingDirector.™°lls P^ckaSe is provided which indudes a quality car and generous

_ Please write enclosing a comprehensive c.r. to: The Managing wee s nm!«*
IDmector (Reference PMR-1). l5C AQovs limited. Allow House, In!LLQ S3

5

.
F.O. Bax 34, WHknhafl Lane, Harwich, Vest Midlands W53 2X1?'. number oftbeRTZ Group

Essexbasedmultiple retailer— about£160 mith'nn turnover

ManagementAccountant
£13j50O-£I42ZO0+ car
Mnmonng of retail performance on sales/margins and costs at branch level. Experienced inmanagement accounting preferably within the service industry. Likely qualification ICMA.

FinancialAccountant
£l4f000-&5j000

. Preparation of monthly and annual accounts to strict d«idtiwp«_ preferably qualified with
experience incomputerised environment.

Applicants (male or female) should write whh full personal and career details to Confidential
Reply Service, Ref: ACE 8101, Austin Knight Advertising

;UK Limited, Nelson House, 23-27 Moulsham Street. Chelmsford, Austin
Essex CM2 OXG. iui^hf

Applications are forwarded to the dient concerned, therefore Advertising
companies in which you are not interested should be listed in a }

,,. 111 ..=
covering letter to the Confidential Reply Supervisor. tufcuifSFOiti*

High TechnologyElectronics
Manufacture

.Hampshire
" Mntrrmla inan fmwromTW company ttinwjwwnal rnmrnnwrenri<m«ptwlpffh:Vi»qft«iinii aerlaim

worldwide, and whose expertise has led the company to become the chosen system supplier for

CeUneL
Biwldrngnp thiie unccMS, weare expanding fiict and need the fpllqwing|tmfi»SMnna!< (male nr

female) to Join us at our supeibnew design/manufacturing feciHty in Basmgstoke.

IndustrialEngineers
: To be responsiblefar>

. Maintaunce of on-line computer based labour and material control systems, sew product

introduction, new equipment appraisal, tooling and production layouts.

You arc Hkcly tolx qualified 10 at leastHNC level withIMSmembershipandS years’ experi-

encewith an electronics manofacturing company.

Manufacturing Engineers
Tohe responsible for-

^ .......
ATEmaintenance and programming, yield optimisation <» existing and newproducts, liaison

frith design engineering;, 00-fine built analysis.

• You are limy to be qualified to at least HNC level with experience cfthe manufacture afRF
and/or microprocessor based equipment.

Sourcing Specialist
This is a newposiion offeringacopeto contribute toaworldwidestraiegy oflocal sourcingmaxi-
mmnap.

I itTTrrTvTTvvr^ 1
. 1—

A<= ?n miiumTIy mceesriul'

c

ompany, Motorola offer sobstantial lewauls packages together

with the fint-dass career prospects that only a major and fast expanding organisation can

proridc. . .

Telephooe/write in confidence to: Tom Quincy, Ptrsonnch Manager, Motorola LinnLed,

Communications Gronp,JaysOose, /TiX MAmBAf A
Viables Industrial Estate, Basingstoke. (A\)
Hants RG22 4PD. Tel: BaangsuAe 58211. Communications Group

- /^nrr”F Town Glass is one of the market leaders in the glass container industry and part of

ArthurBefl & Sons pic. Over £20 million has recently been invested in our future so as to secure

a larger share rf die market. Deternhncd to build on this success, we are now seeking to fill the

key position oft

Technical Service
Representative

1 soo-L car-f attractive benefits SouthernEnglandBased

The successful applicant’s primary task wiD be to provide a awnprehenavc range of tedmical

Sttstonew Sdcristing cnstomerSL Other duties will include bemgfhlv mvohed m new

product design/devdopmeni and providing Lcdmical suppon for an assedated range ot internal

P
^aS’28+, yon should bare a degree or equivalent in. a science subject and some knowledge of

theSass Ldnsrrv, either in a technical or manolactoruig rote. Experience ofQC work

SdOKV would be advantageous, as would relevant expeneno: m the podcagmg mdusoy

On * OTsonal level you must * Be able to sell * Thrive on the demands our business creates

and rsnond to the objectives we sec* Have drive, flair and enihusiaan.
.

can of£ vou a salary ofc £11,500, a company car and other benefits, including

' icSS&y pension aiid free life assurance scheme. Relocation expenses will be paid where

ap
rtns kTwv much a growth area, so ifyou are an ambitions

mm^mnaan who wEeood carea: prospects then write today OT
' for an auolicadtm form to: Ale. leszek Mamnomcz,

A major fmegnumufacturing company is inrestinc sereral millions over die next fire years into

its production facilities in Wales.At present the faahry employs aver 500 people and his product

sulc: of £20 nrilTton.

The Manufacturing Manager reports directly to the Eaaory Direaor and will be a central

figure in the senior management team. The maior challenges df the position are to:

* Develop our staff into effective Cost Centre Managers through strong leadership and ds-
dplmed training.

* Implement and further develop effective cost control mechanisms.

* Introduce micro-processor technology to adnevt greater productive efiectnenes&

Candidates, aged 28-45. mole or female, will be of graduate-level with 1 thorough Waning in

production management. Work experience will include several years in a Production Manage-
ment role gained,m an fmeg manufacturing environment. Your management style win show 9.

strong preference for a "hands-on’ approach.
Considerable opportunities for pwircnal development exist within the

uk Group. p—n

—

Please write adoring a foil c.v. to: Confidential Reply Service. Austin
^

Ref: ASM 9162, Austin Knight Advertising T jmiwd, London VIA IDS. Knjgnf.
Appiications are forwarded to the diem, concerned, therefore Advertising

companies in which you arc nor interested should be listed in a rfwnrw.
"

covering letter 10 the Confidential Reply Supervisor.
lompop.

Area RetailManagement
£Excellent+Car DIYSuperstores South WestEngland
RMC Homecarc Limited, trading as Great MillsDJX Superstores, is a fast expandingnational
retail dam. The management team is young and cmhnrimtic and career prospects are
exceptionally Kood.

Your overall responsibility wiQ be to manage and develop a nnmbcr ofSupastote operations

with particular emphasis an sales maximisation cost control, corporateimagepresenraitnnj waff

position on a multi-outlet basis. Prime qualities sought are eoagy, an analytical mind and well

developed team building and motivation skills.

Salary is unlikely to be a limiting factor and a range ofattractive benefits indnde a company
car. Assurance towards relocation costs will be madewhere appropriate.
Men or women please wriie briefly staling bow yon satisfy xhc above requirements (or

telephone for an application farm) toMr. C D. Gay,
Personnel Services

itiaa farm) to Mr. C D.
ager. Group Personnel

dephone:

DepotManager
c.£12,000 p.a. -f bonus+ car * AutomotiveParts
A leading multi-national automotive parts mannfectMcr requires to strengthen its distribution

functionm the Northern Home Counties area.

•Their depot managers are independent, skdfctfand responsible— are vou?•Their depot managers are independent, stifledand responsible— are you?

Male or female candidates, CPC holders and preferably of graduate or equivalent caBbrt,

should be aged 25-35 and hare a proven trad: record ofman managementwitnin a distribution
environment. The ability to manage for change within an increa&iigly sophisticated area is a
prerequisite of the job.

_
Please write with full career historyand details (^current salary to

Confidential Reply Service, Ref: ABD 865, Austin KnightAdvertising . ..
*—*'

UK Limited, Tncom Home, 51-53 Hagley Road, Edgoastoo, iJSun
Birmingham B 16 8TP. .

Applications are forwarded to the dient concerned, therefore Aaverttsmg
companies in which yon arenot interestedahould be luted in a hipuiatjuu
covering letterto the ConfidentialRqdy Supervisor.

bikminuhamBIRMINGHAM I

Dowty Boulton Rial limited are world leaden nx the design and manufacture of precision

hydraulic equipment. As a majorCompany in the Aerospace and Defence Division oftheDowty
Group, the Company is in the forefrontof technology inan micmarinnal market,andamentiy
seeking to expand iti product range into new areas.

Applicationsam invited freon talentedmen or women Tot the following positions:

SalesEngineers

, . . . . . , , . . . . . ana anroaa.t\ company car wi
tug for 3 yeatf experience m a senior purchasing role and m aggressive approach to amicvmg #
lost rednerion roles. Some Ezzropean trarel » a iotizre nf die job. L fJOtflpp/V
Ac an Tfrir, iihtIoichTIv anccessfiil company. Motorola offer sabstantial tewiuds packages together O

Applicants aged around 30, pcefezably qualified to degree fcvd, with rdevant experiencem a
sales or project environment.

Successful candidates will be based at the Company, and mnst he prepared to travel at home
and abroad. A Company car will be provided.

Engineers, qualified to degree level in engineeringocone of the Science subjects, are required to

form a team to work on high technology projeem.

The team will consist ofa Team Leader who possesses experience in Management or Project

Leadership, together with Engineers who possess experience in one or more of the disqplizies of
Performance, Stress, Materials and Structural Design.

There will be an initial training period which indudes location in the United Stares for a
period of 6/12 months.

The Company is located in a rural area ofSonth Staffordshire within easy reach ofWolverhamp-
ton. and offers attractive terms and conditions, including relocation assistance where applicable,

Appbcations with briefCV. should be sent to Personnel & __
Training Manager,Dowry Boulton Paul Lid.,Ptenddord Lane. |AAu|yv
Wolverhampton WV9 5Ew.TeU Wolverhampton 78319L »WTT H H

SalesRepresentative

—

Aluminium Extrusions
SouthEastofEngland
R.T2. Extruders Limited, a member of theRJT.Z. Pillar Group and one of die country’s leading

aluminium extruders and finishers, is seeking a sales representative, for the Sooth East of

England.
_

Candidates should be located in the area and preferably have proven selling experience in the

aluminium extrusions industry, with particular success in
.
selling 10 the aluminium home

improvement market Consideration wfll be riven to other candidates from within the industry

who are wishing to seek a sales career. Applicants (male or famdel should be able to display a

high degree ot personal initiative and be capable of working effectively
1

without continual

supervision.

Salary is negotiable and an attractive range of benefits are available including company car

and contributory pension scheme.
1

.

STZ EXTBUDERS LIMITED
Estate, Tidnes, Cheshire WAS 8RR. a number ofthaRTZ Group

StandbyPower Batteries

Competitive salary4- car

Export SalesManager—
SouthAmerica

Manchesterbased

inooraizYC product d^rcJapaienzs under way, such as our reccnlfy-introduced remhitidPiy

range of standby powv batteries. This has opened op vast new potential and in order to identify

and develop sales opportunities mainly in South America, and other Hispanic-spcaking areas of

the world, we're now looking for a young, ambitious sales professional to undertake this

demanding role.

Reporting to the General Sales Manager, you’ll undertab: sales tours, ofabout three weeks'

duration, involving spending at least 2 months per year abroad. Major tasks will indnde the

appointment and training of overseas distributors as wdl as dose liaison with OEMs and
intcmatsonal buyers within the UK.

Ideally you'll Jure a formal Electrical qualification, although academic strengths are less

important than technical sales ability and commercial acumen gained preferably in exports.
Experience of the South American comment or a working knowledge of the Spanish language
would certainly be an advantage, bat is sot g**gnrin ) as fi«ll product training and language

turnon win be provkied.

la return, we offer a competitive starting salary, aupplgmcined bv an overseas allowance,

together with a company car and other large GroupTjenefiis. Relocation awfcpmec is available
where appropriate.

.Male or female applicants please write, enclosing detailed or. and
salary details, toThe Rqsonnd Manager, Chbrkk Power Storage, f*U| gWE
P.O. Bar 5, CKftan Junction, Swinton, Manchester M27 2LR- %nlrerKII#E

CustomerServiceManager
Industrial CleaningProducts

PackagingEngineer
Fastmoving consumergoods— manufacturing

5figure salary -f Relocation— RuralNorthumberland

This challenging opportunity exists with an international ernignmw goods market leader
currcntlyinvestme heavily in"the latest technology at a key manufacturing site. Applicants aged
25-40 will be graduates with an impressive track record ofimplementing high speed packaging
technology in a demanding production enrirnwnnent1 where emnrinjy product qualify «mnda«ti
areessamal.
A negotiable salary is offered along with excellent fringe benefits. Career prospects are

exceflenL

Applications, from men and women, including details ofage, qualifications, and experience to
dflte sbould be addressed to Confidential Reply Service, Ret NDT P850, .. .—

:
Alittin Knight Admrtictnp TTBT Tjmhwtj FriA Hnwi^ Prnirm SgOUTC, Austin
Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 SER.

Applicatims are fiywarded to die efient concmacd, therefore Advertising
companies in whuii yon are not interested should be listed in a covering

- ~ •

—

letter to the Confidential Reply Supervisor. NEWCASTLE

MaintenanceEngineers
South WestAtrica/Namibia

opencast uranium mine near Swakppmnndm South west

EquipmentMaintenanceEngineer
We have an opportunity for a self-motivated mccbanical/electrical or tndmtrial pngmw,
qualified to BSc oc BEufy to join us in maintenance and development work. Reporting to the
Mine Maintenance Superintendent, you will be involved in the maintenance ofheavy opencast

mine equipment, computerised planned maintenance and the training and development of
personnel within tout own responsibility. You will be dealing with equipment that includes

Wabco and Euclid 170T Haultrucks,P & H 2100BL shovels,'GD 120 drills and. caterpillar

ofopencastmining equipment. Experience of projectwork, costingand compoterawould be an
advantage.

PlantMaintenance Engineer
A vacancy easts for a Plant Maintenance Engineer within the Metallurgical Engineering
Department. Yon should have a degree or diploma in Mechanical Engineering and must have
been responsible far maintenance in heavy industry applications. Knowledge of crushing,

screening and milling equipment and/or Acid Plant (Hz S04 ) would be useful as would
experience rfptemedTpreferahly computerised) maintenance systems. You would report to the
Superintendent, Mctalmigcal Fngmemug.

Oar first-class rewards package includes excellent salary (cR35,000\ subsidised housing,

zdocatiaa assistance^ hoKaajtand holiday navel benefits, 42 'days annual leave, free aeddanand
heahi insurance and attractive pension and medical aid schemes.
Swakopmund is a pleasant g—l resort with first-dan amenities ifidrnTIng m/A

| n well*
stocked sows, cinemas, restaurants and bolds. All sporting activities arc catered for either in
town or at the mine operated country dnb-

Please write with foil cv to Mr- C. C. Machin, Manager, ^»BlKSBTWI
Personnel Services, The Rio Timo-Zinc Corporation PLC, WSHluliBlIBjj
6 St. James’* Square, London SW1Y 4LD. a member of tha R7Z Group

dROss^i

Engineeringin Process
The STC Optical Fibre Unit at Harlow is a modern, results orientated product development and
manufacturing operation providing the world's iclcarmmmricadon icdiiKries with high qualify

optical cable.

^
Growth in die boancss has resulted in two prcrfcsaonal engneeritg oppartumiies (male or

Section Head —IndustrialandPlantEngineering
This is a key post in an expanding operation and wid make a agmfiomf oauttibotfai to the

business. A number of major projects are envisaged fodtafing the imrodtstion cf on-line

mauufaauring infrarmation fysians and a thorough review rfmaintenance procedures.

To lead this 16 strong section you should db a Chartered Engineer with several Team
experience ofa modern process engineering fodEty and a goodknowledgeofwmkstndy,ADMS
would be an advantage.

SeniorEngineer—Measurements -

An experienced Engineer/Phytiasr is required to help define the spedSeaSoo, design axed test

methods for new generations of optical fibre. The improvement and automation of existing

measurement techniques is also an objective.

Applicants should have an honours degree.with some experience in optical or electronic design

and development.

As a progressive employer we provide first class faciHrie* and an excellent remuneration
package including assistance with relocation where appropriate. muuruinw mmta

Phone for an application form or send a derailed c.v. inducting salary

requirements to John WTlhams, STC Optical Fibre Unit, West Road, 1|

Hadow, Essex. Tdephooe: Harlow 3985L Hill® II III®!

ur .4

A Career Opportunity

—arc os

We are celebrating our 1 1 th

; year In the U.K. and have grown

.'from one salesman to over ^0, in

- that period. We now need 5 Key
’

'salespeople to cover the following

f;areas: West Yorks/South
Lancs,

‘ Wiafwidcshire/Leicestershire,

: -Bedfordshire/Hertfordshire,

Berkshire, Norfolk.

..Ourcompany sellstop quality

maintenance consumables to an

£unlimited market , that offers

; s'operfa opportunities to
the

’.successful candidates.

: You should be ^eed between

/• 25-45, successful, not necessarily

\ln sales, and have^
.
sense, ofdirection and over all the

yr. desire tip be recognised ana

f-Tewardd&jor individual

performan^.

With TRAINING at ourSALES
SCHOOL and in the field,YOU
will have a rewarding, responsible

and secure sales career.

You will have an excellent

remuneration package and

management opportunities are

available for those who deserve

them.

For interviews in your area

please write with full c.v.,

quoting Ref. No. DT/1/85, to

John Guest. U.K. Sa'es Manager,

partsmaster
INTERNATIONAL LTD.,

151 High Street,

Southgate.

London N14 6BL.

PAGISMAr.iFh'

Commerdal Manager
Sales and Marketing Control

Road Haulage North East
R. Rankin and Sons Limited, is a successful road haulier based on Tyneside in the North East of
England. The company has built its business reputation on a record ofhigh quality service'and an
ability to understand, and anticipate, its clients short and long term commerdal needs. The
company is now planning to broaden and develop its client base and services, and wishes to hire

a Commerdal Manager,who although involvedm all aspects of trading,win be directlyresponsible
for fte sales and marketing activity.

^PHQlSysuggests thatrelevantesgperiOTCcIsyciyimportant
Hr.TlII Mull

record

5 ^tstT^ution or ware^°™9 and already possess a successful sales and marketing

tnereiore, be asked, to move to another position elsewhere in the United Kingdom. It is not
antidpated that such a relocation will take place in less than 12 months.

Applicants preferably aged between 35 and 40, should be of graduate calibre, and capable of
quick progress into senior management. The terms and conditions of this appointment inoude an.
attractive remuneration package and appropriate benefits.

•

Aoplications should be sent to Mr. pj. Brown. Managing Director. R. Rankfn and Sons Limited.
Cheinbndge Road, Blaydon Haughs industrial Estate (South). Blaydon-on-Tyne, NE21 5TA, and
must include a comprehensive career history, current safaty and benefits.

aree>^entasfeeoroparfyiscommittedtoconlimungpro6t^?legrowth.
j

For a confidential application form, male and female candidates should '

j
ring or write quoting reference 737/DT.Telephone (24 hours) 0625 533364,

; \

fetcott
.PartnersV^-JL CUli K~iO . \

Executive Selection(Management Development
• EacleiilarHousei 16a AWerfey Rwid. WJms&wCh^ure;^5,92QX. •

TeL (0625) 532446.
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rm wpmit comeup
againstthesewith us
Banana your head against a brick wall. PrOKGCt EnginGGFS
Hava you ever come across that land of

fCIpctroniCSl
feeling with your present company? (Biecironiwa|

Felt, no matter how
theywould not be hi

your ideas.

Indeed, the decision
j

was out ot your hands. •

If that's so. consider —

•

carefully a move to Mars
Electronics- where you 'll find the working

environment refreshingly different.

We thrive on innovation, both technical

and commercial.
Which means, far from raising banners

against new ideas: we encourage open
communication. Giving our staffth9

freedom to make their own decisions in an

informal yet highly professional working

environment.
It's this progressive outlook that has led

to Mars becoming the leading company in

electronic coin handling technology and a

respected name in new areas such as

marine radar and instrumentation,

automatic test equipment and PCB
assembly.

Currently we can offer opportunities to

men and women in the following areas:

£12,500-£20,000
We are keen to hearfrom
Electronics Graduates or
equivalent, aged 24-32,

who wish to have the
freedom and
responsibiBty to manage
electronics projects. You
will be involved in product
design from concept
through to completion.
We particularly welcome
applications from

engineers with

experience in the
following areas:

« j .... analogue circuit design.

digital circuit design,
’• a***-* ' microprocessor applications, data
. rnmmi inii-atkins torhniniins Rflf: J/1 (communications techniques. Ref: J/1Q/A.

Applications/
Sales Support
Engineers
£12,500-£1 8,000
These positions would be ideal lor

engineers who are keen to take on a
commercial challenge while using their

technical expertise. You would be involved
in the technical specification of new
products and in providing pre and
postsales support to our customers.

Aged 24-35, you should be qualified

to~HND or degree level in

Electronics. As the role involves

interface not only with customers
but also marketing specialists and
design engineers, you should be
able to demonstrate excellent

inter-personal as well as technical

dolls. Reh J/10/B.

Manufacturing
Systems Analyst
£1 2,500-El8,000
As part of our Systems and Automation
team, you wfll be involved in development -

projects for our advanced manufacturing
systems. You will have toefreedom tocany
out projects from analysis to implementation
working throughout in a high-visibifity

function. Our network of computers includes
two HP3000's, an HP1000 . and VAX-based
CAD/CAM. plus various minis. Aged
23-30. and degree qualified you will have
experience erf mini-computer projects and
some hardware experience. Ref. J/1 D/D.

Management
Opportunities
We i

(electronic and mechanical),

;

who want to move on to.more c

roles and to broaden their experisccaf
possibly by transferring to a different

function.

There are opportunities hi. production
management, industrial.engineering, sales
support, quality, manufacturing systems
development and training. We're keen to

hear from you if you believe you have the
potential to .contribute in any of these
functions -direct relevant experience may
not be essential- Raf. J/1 Q/E.

Personnel
Professional
c. £16,000 to start

.

If you are a personnel professional in

your mid to late 20s and of-graduate

calibre, we can otter you a challenging

role in management recruitment and
training. You would also have the
opportunity to gain broad-based

a*T V**' personnel experience or to increase

1' your management skills in other areas of

- /^our business. A background in managerial
training or recruitment would be advantag-
eous, as would a working knowledge of

foreign languages. Refill 0/C.

Stiariesareoutstanding. Benefits
comprehensive. Your package wifi include
(where appropriate) full relocation to

Berkshire.

Phone our Personnel Department on
Reading (0734)397700 for an appfication
form, or sendyotr lullc.v. to: - .

The Personnel Manager, Mars Electronics.

Eskdale Road, Wlnnersh Trian^e,
Wokingham, Berks RGi 1 5AQ.

•If.;'-

‘V

v-

Devro ltd. is the leading manufacturer and
supplier of protein collagen sausagecasings In the
U.K., with two modern manufacturing plants in West

.

. Central Scotland. In addition, we also supply our

: casings tosausage manufacturers throughoutEurope,

.

and are now seeking an energetic person between the
ages of 25 and 35 to join our Export SalesTeam.

Applicants must be able to speak fluently In

:German; In addition the ability to converse in French
would be an advantage. As the job involves.deaiing

. with distributors and East European foreign trade
.organisations, experience in Eastern Europeand . . .

_ German speaking areas of Western Europe would be
. an advantage. The successful applicant will be one of

Graduate calibre who has entrepreneurial flair, along
- with the ability to work independently as a member of

a small export team. The position is based at oyr

.

Moodiesbum factory, situated in pleasant surroundings

to the North East of Glasgow, but extensive iravei

throughout mid-European countrieswill befnvolved.
Salary and conditions of service are.exceltent, as

are opportunities for personal advancement
Applications giving detailsof previous experience,

presentsaiary.etc.shouidbesentto:-

tHE PERSONNEL SUPERVISOR, DEVRO LTDn
BELLSHILL INDUSTRIAL ESTATE,
BELLSH1LL, matGLASGOW ML43LD, SCOTLAND.

Bringingthe futureforward

Trainee

Midlands & North. £10,000+ Bonus-!-Car
Ourdient is a wed establishedpuWiccompany in the ftwd and service industry.
To consolidate Its positionas leader in the field toecompany Intend to appoint a
number of-young managers with potential to. grow.

The position is afraid management role which entails long houreand a high
degree or personal teadership."Applicants aged 26-30 should have had a
progressive and stable career and be tooking for a larger job. Experience of
man management In a labour intensive environment would bean advantage.

Extensive *on the job’ training will be given supported by *in house*
management courses.

Future

be considered as toe company
appropriate.

Ptease send comprehensive curriculum vitae or telephone for an
applicationformquoting referencenumber DP/585 to:

f. Applications from alt areas will

re a generous relocation package where

Bryan Greenwood.
THEJOHN DALTON PARTNERSHIP LIMITED,
4 Post Office Avenue,
SOUTHPORTPR9 0US.
Tel: Southport (0704) 38776

(ApgticsSona Hr* open Is both mate and female candidates)

THEJOHNDALTON PAKHVERSHIPLIMITED
Management Selection &.Recruitment Consultants

r Welding Process
Manager

TwbfneSenncOTisaajcces^fTienibflrQflhQbin^doearChnxriQloyAinwtem
Corporailon and avtorld leader ktlha repair and manufacture ofgasuttoenakn consonants.

^ ^cawrJt^toaduafK^^

tncr^s^derraixt far our pnxluctB arti.sBfVlw has now creatad a new poddon, reporting
draeflyto ths Process ProjectMansgar.

. jftrtahV* appfearng agedj5-4Qyflarw.wfthaw
ExQBfanee rfwaidna sicaraa3yraatettals.wrftf]|gicMrtadg« of marWn

plasma wekfing and leser techniques.

tt
'l
S-^^fo suoce^cand^."#taWad8gtaaorequivaIera^

'

appropnatB enjiMarsig science.
The posi ts to provide technical support to aiwateangactivifes and loccncentiBBi on- itie

davetopmantor new reoar processes including -the nwoduatartof modem woidtog wMquaaanl
systenBtpaddtoiha CompanysatreadyestatiBshed rangetorAero Engine Hoi Secacn component
repaff schemes.

.
The position afters:

• Five figure satery

• Company gs1

• Careerapportmites
• Profcshariigscheme
• Package whtcfi indudos Free Ufa Assurance. RotocaScn whore appicable.
- Ptease apdyinwnangwith

appropraie c.v. and references ta
PosomeiManager, -

Turt*wSefvic8sLtd.,

iG3 Great North Road. 'i Turbine Services
Limited

SUPPLY MANAGER

£13,029 to £14,490 |MU .

I £302 Lomfat WeHrHtog-ABbwmre

phstnqHQj'C*
1

’ Our*'to sV internal promotiori 'w* hjwt a
. vacancy for a' Supply Manager based at our
£Sham . Maadquarters-

The' Company ' has. "three main works In
varying- stages ot automation; the Supply
Manager would' 'become .an active
participant in tha organisational and
^technical changes '.resilting -from this as
wall 'as being -responsible, -In conjunction
with the Treatment Manager,. for tha day-
to-day supplv of water -from the works.

- Supervision of Supply Staff and: Electrical/
Mechanical Craftsmen forms an important
part of tha job.

We ana looking tor .a. young, enthusiastic
Chattered Engineer preferably with an
electrical, tr mechanical background and
with sound technical and managerial skills

- to take on this challenging post. Experi-
ence . in the Water industry is desirable
but not essential.

For- an application' form please contact
• the- -Pemnwal -Manaptr. North. Surrey
Water Company, Mrilis House, The Cause-
way, 5taints, Middx. TW18 3BX.
Aggication* dose Friday, 22nd February,

NORTHSURREY
WATERCOMPANYHHtt

HATFIELD. Herts.AL95JW.
Tat 07032 72791

'

Join Our Inereasteg Succbss

ki%? Growing UK. Wine MorisH-

'

Trainee Sales
Managers
ThroughoutU.K. •

; to £8,000 + commission
' Bring "uso good education ondari appetite feewort,,
and well train you in safes and sates management
Ybu'd hardlybefieyehaw tatyopr cornercould develop.
Wsara looking for men andwbmen aged underVB

who wfll be trained to sefl ourtop qua fity-wines dlied
to the public and to motivateagents.Pur intensive

marketing programme produces ati fheleadsyoucan
handte.and our reputation stretching back 275years

'

ptwidesiiiebasbfpryoursucosB. ...
Cai! 01-903 9500 foron opplicatiofi form or senda

,

Bfiefcv with a poyipoit photograph to us qr -

451 Sunleigh Rood, Wembiey, MiddtesexHAD4NB-

^afo6(^er^art)t

ADVANCE YOUR CAREER -IN HtGJi^ESBNOl_0GY

Home Counties

An mtemationally successful company with a growing reputation in an area of advanced electronics technology

is essentially people orientated in its philosophy and regards the Personnel function as particularly important to

'

its continued-progress.

Following recent internal reorganisation, a new opportunity has arisen for a first-rate career minded personnel

officer to become closely involved with the personnel requirements of a newly formed autonomous division of

the company. Working within a central function and reporting to the Personnel Manager, you_wiII provide a
complete divisional personnel service for a business sector employing up to 500 people. This will include aspects

such as recruitment, welfare and career counselling and grievance/disciplinary procedures. This is a challenging

opportunity offering plenty of scope for someone able to accept responsibility and apply initiative to occupy a
key position supporting the divisional management team. Proven success in this role— the ability to anticipate

and overcome potential problems—will open the door to real career prospects within this majorUK company.

You. will be working In a high technology environment, so related experience and a dedication to the personnel

function are- essential requirements. A personal record of effective recruitment at all levels, including senior

appointments, across sales and marketing, technical, manufacturing and administration will be particularly

relevant.

Our clients offer an attractive salary and benefits package reflecting your abilities and qualifications and

including relocation where appropriate.

Far more information and a discussion ofyour background with relation to this appointment, please callMaureen

Hobbson (0494) 25128 or write to herin strictest confidence, quoting reference 11201DT,

DcW^AnrttOfiy(Management Selection)Ud
23 Easton Sfre^l^ghWycombe, Bucks HP11 1NU.

Schraders
Schroder Financial Management limited

OPPORTUNITIES IN
FINANCIAL SERVICES
Prospects £20,000 +
Following completion of the first phase of their

expansion plans, Schraders are now seeking to expand
the teams of financial consultants based in their

regional centres.

Successful applicants wUI be required to advise

potential new clientsrboth private and corporate on all

aspects of personal financial planning. Corporate

marketing of the Company's services, together with fully

supportive technical advice and administrac]on,\vill

enable consultants to offer a professional service.

This ©{citing career opportunity will include a period of

in-depth training. Within two years, remuneration should

exceed £20,000- per annum.

Ideally candidates will be aged between 25 and 50 with

evidence of previous success but; not necessarily, in

the financial services field.

ifyou would like to be considered for the position with

Schraders eitherwrite to Peter Stoner at Regal House,

1 4 James Street. London WC2E 8BT or telephone one
of the branch offices below.

Birmingham Liverpool South Coart (Brighton) Cambertey Leeds

Ma'iage: M*f MeBantet Manager A'a-r Srhrstier l.'a*ia^r. R'nard Rector Manager. Csv*d 3actafiell Manager John Knight

Tut 021 643 7828 Te: 051 £35 0274 Te.; 027325=31 Te':C376cc2C31 Tel: 0532 434537

Bristol Manchester Kent (Maidstone) Sheffield Central London

Manager Peter Carr Manager. Pe»r Co.rsSrdr.e er.Mer.yn G&man Manager Steven Phillipson Manager Peter Hlcr/

Tet03"£4£127B TeL' 361 £3c e£55 7e:C“£36TS577 7e. 07-2 731 *01 TeL'Ol 4?9P..-3

North London
Manager Richaid Dumtinfl

Tel.QI 952 7575

West London
Manager Hmhaid Bayle

Ten 0932 52872

BroadiloolProducticai:

. LapointeBroachCompany,

Watford
' \Agfc30-45 CcripetitiveSalaryfCar

One ofourmedium sized engineeringcompanies enjoyingan
international reputation now requires a Divisional Manager to

take charge ofits Broach Tool production. Reporting to the

.Managing Director;the person appointed will have responsibility

for all aspects ofthe productionprocess from design, and pre-

productionplanning throughmanufacturing to despatch and

pstoldng, with responsibility for a workforce in excess of 100.

Whilstprevious experience ofBroachToolmanufactrae is not

essentiaL the abilityto demonstrate professionalmanagement
skills inthe areas ofproduction control, engineering planning,

togetherwithfhemotxvationofahighlyskilledworkforce, is.

The successfulcandidatEwill probablyhave previous experience

in a precisiontool environment and will be a qualified production

iengineet-This is a unique opportunity to join a forward looking

company with a successful track record in the export field which,

hasbeen recognised in:recentyears by two Queens Awards,

Please unite with full details to:

. J. M. Gallagher, Managing Director

;
,Lapointe Broach Company,
OtterspooiWa^ Watford, Herts*

Staveley Industries pic

9

Newly Qualified
Accountants

orPE2 Finalists
Ipswich

Wehare immediateneed fornewly qualified stafforPE2 Finalists

to woridnour expanding officeinIpswich.

Thosejoining the office will be involved in a wide variety of
assignments ranging from national to private familycompa nies,

and will be part ofa small but active unit Salaries arc attractive

and are negotiable according to experience.

Those interested in the opportunity to gain experience and
develop tlieir careers within the framework of a large international

firm while retaining the advantages of working in a small and
expanding office environment should write to:

BarryPeek, Peat, Marwick, MitchellA Co., 17ArcadeStreet
Ipswich 1P1 1EX. Tel:047354655.

[fi]

PEAT
MARWICK

A uniqueopportunity has arisenwitha
majorinternational commoditytrading
company fora SeniorProject Engineertomate
a major contributionto the design, construction

and commissioning ofa manufacturing

plan l for the production offine chemicals.

This is a challengingposition for a chemical
engineering graduate, aged 30-35, with a
minimum of5 years relevant experience in-

project engineeri ng. Experience in overall

control ofprojects is essential.

Benefits include non-contributorypensipn
and private medical insurance schemes and
relocation expenses where appropriate.

Cand idates, male or female, should.'in the

first instance, send a detailed c.v. to: Ref.

MA551. Robert Marshall Advertising Limited,

44, Wellington Street, London, WC2E7DJ.

RobertMarshall
Wwmm Advertising Ltd

. Donaldson Filter

Components Ltd.,
a subsidiary of Donaldson
Company Inc., U^JL with
European Headquarters located in -

Belgium and manufacturing
facilities in France, Germany and
the United Kingdom (Hull),
markets a wide range of heavyduty
air filtration and acoustic products
and systems in the United Kingdom.
In order to handle our industrial
and agricultural machinery
markets, we are looking fora

Territory Sales
Manager— O.E.M.
(m/f).

Based in Hull, he/she will be
responsible to the U.K. Sales
Manager for prime O.E.M.
customers and developing new
and profitable business. Tne
candidate will have a technical
education (H.N.C minimum) with
a sound economic background
and at least 5 years’ relevant
experience in the U.K. O.E.M.
market.

Applicantsshouldsendcurriculum
vitae to the attention of Nicholas

I

j- Edbrooke, Donaldson Filer

|

® Components UcL. Oslo Road,
' CL Sutton Fields Estate,

(0 Hull HUS 0XN.

O
o

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON PACES

8t 10, 11, 12, 13 & 14 ,
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By BOrSP^R (Tefer 5roWj

gURROUGH ITLL LAD'S grip on the Tote
Cheltenham Gold Cup tightened yester-

day, when Combs Ditch showed distress signs
after finishing second in .Ascot’s Fernbank
Hurdle and Forgive TV’ Forget was beaten in
the Whitbread Trial 'Chase.

Burrough Hill Lad was top-priccd at evens for
the Gold Cup after short-headin'* Combs Ditch in
Kempton Parks King George VI ‘Chase on Boxing
Day. His odds now varvrr
between 6-4 on and 2-1 on Sr?

efit frcm ano'her Pfeli“ ,

'

n -

for Cheltenham on March Forgive Forat*. is-i for the
14. Cold Cup, misjudged the Jail

i i i ftnic of vcsirri!.i-.‘s WhitbreadCombs Ditch bad to receive Tri^i 'Ch.vi-. Cr.-cumind Lad. re-
vetennary treatment in the iui-k atUaiuagc t»r

saddling boxes after vest**r- 1,3 "J*;?
1;* h 'n

u j
v
v
onp

- _ v , _ ai »t n hj'l Jciisiii-.. TJu-v h^d boon.daps race and his Gold Cup >cft !•» lirhi it uut at:er C.imb»r
price has lengthened from l

1'"* ira»i s : h 4 blunder two
9-2 to 7-1. I juirp* frt-m iioinc.

I understand his distress rui,lpd thr

period did not last as ion- as
u ^q-r^ro siia»ss..ii

* ,k„ mo— r-v i. V v- i Aioit )2^L >ej>nn vhen comma
after-the 19So Ch.lienham Go*d

j
drtwn or ?!jc Ijst r(.nce of ihrCop but his trainer. David r.mbn«-' Premier "Ch.-i’-e final hut

F'swortQ. must be worried about * be nude no ntK:ol;e vesterdav.

i-l. I
r.i'Mira rh- GnM Coo,

After looking! likely to over* Forgive W Forj?;-t v.ill seek to

TODAY’S HUNTINGDON SELECTIONS

ty \

Americans sweep

Swiss aside
By ALAN SMITH in Bormio

J)IANN7 ROFFE led a charge of United States skiers

that obliterated the Swiss domination of the world

ski championships in Sanla Catarina yesterday. Americans
filled three of the top four

pIace
^.. . .

Hockey
On!v Elisabeth Kirchlcr. of

^

Austria, spoiled their clean TJADUADD TG
sweeu of Ihe medals, rnmin- in U/UIDI/Ill/ XJ

Th« Dotty T elegraph, Thursday, February 7. 1985 25— - -- .
11 “ -e

.One-Dav International

Combs Ditch . . . caused
concern at Ascot

Course /Votes £ Hints

IS BEST
OF DAY

places.

Oalv Elisabeth Kirchlcr. of
Austria, spoiled their clean
sweep of I he medals, coming in

ahead of Eva Twardnkens and
Sarajevo gold medallist Debbie
Armstrong.
Maria Walliser. who finished

el^hlh, wai the best of the Swiss
efler both

.
Erika Ueos and

Mirhela Figini. both previous
winners nt these rhompionship^
aTid stronfi'v fancied a cam. bad
out themselves on of cne medal
hunt in the first run.
Miss RolTr. 17. was on*v firth

after the fir.st run, though from
a start number of 19 that was no
mean achievement, down a ;

rourse set by the U.*?. women's
trainer Brad GhenL The second
course was set by an Austrian.

LEADING

LIGHT
By CHRIS MOORE

T? X E T E R UNIVERSITY,
knocked out of the

U A U Cup by Nottingham
University last year,

obtained their revenge at
Bisham Abbey yesterday.

Allan Border . . . third

hundred in 1 5 days.

Cycling

Doyle joins

Moducel
By PHIL- LIGGETT

Mike Doyle. 22, from the

after Border 127 \

„ 5

By ALAN 5HIELL in Sydney
jj

A MARVELLOUS unconquered 127 by their captafci,

Allan Border, followed by some spirited speed

bowling, inspired Australia to an unexpected 26-r^n

win over the West Indies- T'TCnp A tvt

in the first leg of the PAKISTAN Gf)
Benson and Hedges _ wr- T ^
World Series Cup final in DOWN: QADljt
Sydney last night

Border's third century In SENT HOME

Missed a eate The fast-moving Exeter, hop- We of Man, became yet an- West Indies’ demise at the

i -
* 6

. . ina to reaain the title thev other of Britain's inter- hands of Australia's five quick

„ if* 5
ret fi

Sf
E3

D!i!? held two years aco won 3-0 to riders to turn professional bowlers: Lawson, McCurdy,W 10
when he joined the Moducel Hogg. McDermott and O'Don-

fifth place I had nothin? to lose, Harbord on the left wine did Air Handling squad based in nell.

Sydney last night. ^
Border’s third century In SENT HOME

106 one-day internationals *;5

hauled Australia to 247 for lyiTH Abdul Qadir bep^
six off 50 overs, then the ' T

dismissed from tt2e

West Indies, unbeaten in tour ior disciplinary

their 10 preliminary games, reasons, Pakistan's tale qf

were dismissed for 221 oft woe continued yesterday
47-3 overs. when they went 3-0 dowp
A crowd of 29,568 was in the one-day inter-

shocked bv the manner of the national series against New
West Indies' demise at the Zealand at Lancaster Park,
hands of Australia's five quick Christchurch. ' 5
bowlers: Lawson, McCurdy,
Hogg. McDermott and O'Don- . Zealand wftre

nej] beating the tourists by 13 rims.

By Our Coarse Correspondent

RAN DON ED WaRIUOR,*
who probably needed

the run when a disappoint-

ing favourite at Leicester

last week, may make
amends in today’s Long
Stanton Handicap Hurdle

f -1.30) at Huntingdon.

nun place i naa noinin? to lose, naruoro on me icir win? aia — **“* n aHir thp. i.jm't 7** en;nia>pMl just went for it." she sa.id. most of the. danpge, playing a Stoke-on-Trent yesterday. 0nlv pj^ards. with a belliger- Sasc’laimin
**^1

wasfn the Sarajevo women’s giant major role m aU three Exeier Doyle, who during a short ama- ent 63 off 88 balls, and Marshall
i r
a^3^V?r

».
”e i^?5.^e

r
v1<? "S

slalom the Americans also filled goals. After only 15 minutes he teur spat represented Britain on an d Garner, in a ninth-wicket *“*; rawstan Cnatet Control
three of the top four places. Miss was obstructed bv Bunco, the 14 occasions, has been attracted stand" or 63 in 10 overs, threatened Boards internal politics. ±
Armstrong bearing the now-re- Nottingham goalkeeper. and to one of Ihe most successful to denv Australia their seventh td raterdsy’s -ame — tho
tired Ch^Mtin Conner, with the Skinner, recently called into the ! teams of J9*M. victory in 10 day-ni?bt matches four* ‘and final match k Tin.unlucky Miss McKinney fourth. England .training squad, opened

t 5^^., Joughin. 25. the British agalnst.the West Indies staged in chasing New Zealand’s 264 for
Lesley Berk. Britain s only star- the scoring from the penalty

j road race champion and the Jsle Sydney since 1979^0. Auckland no Feb. 16—Pakistan.
SP“L ...... lor Man’s soortsStan of 1984. wiU eigtewei^M oirt triShlSSbSa*”arS"iag

!ilLS
is 2K still tend the squqad

‘

Garner’s blows A“^S^ lift!

Bwo, j; e. forong a snort corner, who A thrilling JOB-ran severilh-
.'* * I- P^ved the irav For Davies to add Banbury renews An- Australian total in excess wicket partnership heiwAm
, V:

3: rh
f ^cond bef« r* *£ mtcr-

, _ . -
. ni™ntr- of 240 seemed just a dream when Rameer Baja and .Anfl Dalfcit

:— val. Ten jrma’es frmn .the end Tan Bnbvr. 1 fo™er Gamer removed Wood and Smith had been aH in vain. ’

Harbord himself made it oO in bron/e iaeda List who a>so re-
jn jjjs flrst anj secon<j overs, and Earlier John Reid with 88 runs,wm TaraTsSf^i M—- SMata-ssrsm -*

-

ar“— W-y «*^ss
4. floaIs rrom Beil and Wall after The team’s most interesting ZahSa- Abbas. GloucestershiM’s

l AiDan* Coril had put Surrev ahead. signing yesterday was Sid Barras, former Pakistan Test eantain’- is
l?1”. .. *~rs< At ?fotsour Park. London the sport's most prolific winner.

I

sncceeded, though Border -hou Id
j

Garner’s blows

HOCKEY

HOTSPUR
1.35—Taras chariot
2 . 0—Rich Ridge
2JS')—Arras
3. D-JCST ALICE

nap)
3.33—Kelly’s Honor
4. O—Corked
4.30—Celtic Cracker

course conn.
T.31*— Chalet Waldegg
2. 0— Cucbmlnslrr ISoj
2J>0—CasUe Warden

4.53—AR4NITON5TD
W.VRR'.OR mapl who also held an engagement at

BOT*™™ BOnjMBMa
.

JUS. Wincanton) -CricketTONY STAFTOItD.—Sheer Go.d .* 0) p| ete a hnt-lrirk in the Whittle-

FORM
1.5-1—Mr Friend
2. li—Tupori
r.r-i—ZBin.indra
5. 0—SHEER COLD

imp)
s.;i-i.-ith nm njer
4. P-ri,rk*a
4.30— Z1 pa rib

Bnrkminster Boy, a creditable 'l—ifwd
|

fourih in a novices' event on the o—

1

I

Mime Leicester rnrd. should take 4 . ^rT,
a
^l^^

03^ ftn*, ' KlDO*tOD *-r
advantage of n drop in class in -JSU’S M*tch. — BfwoKwnxr 4.

1 the Ciattou Selling Hurdle (Dir. ttcu'ooLS-—aucsdcs i «e arwm
D, ZDi. A—

n

Rn*g4i O. Caterhant 4—Si

return From Logie while Border Zealand,
was still short of the crease. NEW ZEALAND

TONV STAFTOItD.—Sheer Gold

sey Handicap 'Chase (2.50).

ASCOT. — l.XO : Tim

take Rose Ravine in the Fern- repeat last reason's victorr in the
bank HurtUe, Combs Ditch failed Timeform 'Chase at Haydbck Pari:
by a length to beat this courage- on March 2. 1> A UITCTTT TC
ous mare. Play Boy was half a —

, r.^u . „ r lvAUllNLv nUibULlo
length away third after a mis- T!

1
-
6 fjhckenhflm Go.d Cup

talco nt the laeL entries — id mori» than last vear ascot.— i.sn : ti™ o* _spad«i

cl . r . .
- *!«> include Greenwood Lad. i?-”, 5

',

Shpriage of oxygen may be the Drumado-%T.cy and Half Free, who
problem with Combs Ditch but has an easv but tin informative n, .Eflr” 3f- /?-s® 1

n
aP

fh.
rent 5t

JS2 ?
h
i *st todays Wincanton Choi- S, eoV <£-v*=.atterwaros in the unsaddling lenfle Cup. Gmnwood ud hc-d i: vnmivr'a

JSS^at^he'jiS^SrfO^' Baiaa Sunshine, who is among |5T
fS£

d
cS?V 37. Champion Hurdle entries, will

21miebt he the ninp-re-ir nTH*e m,,is Saturday's Sthweppcs Gold M.id us-bfi 2: Fin. t.i> im-h 3.

fion CbdSSm Trophv at Newbl,rv to "nposc luDlow.- ,.,3 I Wlnakam
t -

1 r Ararun in Leopardstown s Wessel i: H-jrrtrnoe hji is-n s; V*
Plans are now obviously Far Gable Hurdle Tev-rn rfavs' later M5-2i 3: CVwr Aoolr 1 14-11 4.

more uncertain and I doubt
Ca^ie Hurdle seven cavs later t*.

jy
whether be would run at Win- Wing and a Prayer and Out of .

T
in.”?

mn
3" eTnl

,F
KiiJi "It! a.15 :

canton if Barrongh Hill Lad the Gloom, are four-vear-olds '4-i-i i: ^B-iiycrM.er. i.'-ari

were to tackle that trial. Bur- among the Champion Hurdlr 8*5? iao?i , 1 ; wit; wS^» rs!io
rough HiD Lad may well do so nominations. Just Alick, second 2: dm, m<w*i oi-u s-. enw* ou

By IvnCHAEL CAREY
in New Delhi

_ . _ _ ' « _ _ . daringly, gave his captain stardy x. r. HrtTc saMn. u usf«« ...
;
fb

England recipe for tour triumph
L/ jK J. gave a straightforward catch to ;i. t».£ smith, not m 'Ij- s

. . . ... ... -j, Ganter at wide mid-wicket but * C
Fv£2!f'2hv h?*

00
*.. ’ii

--
*?a

and the eventual ability bv most [scored them run* quickly enough Border. O’Donnell and Lawson
» s. a» a. w 41 —..^13

of the recognised batsmen to to put India under pressure, took 68 off the last 10 overs. Toul « "«» V*
play long innings, without which helped in no small measure by «* e- J-ctun&M. . 4

Huntingdon rnnners, riders and form guide
enrtTefthe side to'devriop.the Df ijne and length — qualities] J;

*5jS!iJu « i-JS!
resilience and sdf-belief required which could make him an Bagland I m. a. HoMten, v crDwrmrii 1 o-aso.

....... -Advance, official
.
going: GOODJOSCFT 3.3

L39: GLATTON SE3LLENG HURDLE (Div. I) Penalty Value £1,091
4

2m 200y (14 declared) s

-J 7200-00 FINALE SEPT rW. Eawni, H. FleWlno. S 11-7 **. Proper 1
: A OO-OOIP ROfcOa) 'A. DavW«i, C. Jiime*. S U-7 C. Brown 8
.9 *49000 BARTHESTON tMis* S. Krlrt». W. K.-mp. 5 11-2 ... S. SbtMm 9

.«« OOOCB-O BEAMING LASS tR. Hottc-n. R- J- HoOvt*. 6 11-k ... J- Bnrkr 13

8 CO BL'RUXGTON LAD IE. Lola*'. J. Pi-rrelt, 6 Jl-2 J- Nolw 1*

,.T* 00-000 LCGKY CTCICE rj. Turarri. M. Rtacl'ffr, 6 IT-2 ... M- Richard*
J4

15 - OO- MIDDLETON LOTTERY IMrf B. Cortryj. JJ. Thom. 0 11-2
Mr P. Mwrptor 14'

IB
.
OPO-O'MY FRIEND IF. Winter). T. Wlnwr, 0 11-2 J. Frmcome J*

20 OOtSP PAPS ASHORE iG. Baunwt. M- Oliver. 6 11-2 ... «- Dnwoodj *
SB -«-PPOOOTIffi GOVERNOR lELI tE. SIH-’rt. J. Jrnkln*. 6 Tl-2 "

- 5> 5m)lb Erdcs J'
"S4 09E22-O CHALET WALDEGG (A. CWPPrnnnI. D. Gaodollo. 5 10-11

^4
- F* Bartim ^

M. • OOO BURGUNDY STAR 'Mr. J. Lrlnh-.otii. A. LciflhtDn. 4 I0-S 27
». *,» . C» Smith HQ

S7 ro TAltAS CHARIOT *T. Teblm. P. Milchi-ll. 4 10-5 ... R- MrGMn
:-43 - OFFF MUMMY'S FANCY IR. Curlrcn*. M. R-.sn. 4 l>0 J. McLoouhloi

to overcome a start that was opener for years.
fraught ,to the extreme because . „ - . , _ , _
of tZeJbequeut. changes to the ,_0f the qrncker bowlers Cowans

CJg—p - ran amt ™....,' "...Y.V.Y.-at nwihn Cairo* lO-4-^S-S:
y.’r.^*Ti7:

w>« «» » 9-4-1-52^3: _ 0«« 10-0-7»-l?
Extra* io> 7. ab 17 8 Coney 10-0-44-0! BrawmvC lO-b^B-1.

3.30 : BETWTO THE TOTE-NOVICE *CHASIT£2lB9B'27sni 08) *3 4?
«i i-iZY-K."*.*)

1

, n-m. m> mgLJ. ftSSTJat St aUTSUftf
s Qg4i2o LUCCV georcje' (Sh*iiiii*Aii *Aba *icBMMNML*‘R Bod—, 7 ii-7 When the- tcrar proper got Mg his pare mdoubtediy made

j. »n*> nnder. „ otJl& hogev of ““ Indian batsmen tentative.
1 30P203 ABO ACB IG. mbbArtD. B. Ctainptai, 7 11-5 G. MeOwat

vi-nHnir rrfrk«-ters—fears ahocr „,« , - . —
8 2323-F4 CA1VKER DYKE IR. AraoIUD. J. Btun<VH. 9 11-3D. DaUM Ellison’s four wickets, all taken
9 00-0430 collaroy (m. jotnmon). j. Lriah. 7 U-5 „.... P. BiacMmra J71

tile ^quality of umpiring—reared ^ one inmngs at Delhi, do noti
reflect tie tones be beat the baL I

PF FORT HAUL IT. CowttB. P. HtcTOta. 6 11-5 G. B*«dba it* head. iciieu. ujc -i-rff no vw—. me mu.
00‘0C

re j.‘ EEi « ViS o. ^ £df!S3OOIAURENCSTOWN » J- IBc—d). R- BSL^tSS^ ft5 kftg&gS&WfT*
LEAN OUT (T. WraML R. pendn*. 7 11-5 DM WflUsms HmW bowled Some 600 OveTS m the 1 ,Cot

4-030 loch ard ia. viuan. o. sb*n»ood. 6 ii-5 c. Cox fn «“ hands of the Indian Under-
$0^ at slightly more than two

tvr match u- Gnwa). b. o’Nrin. 6 n-5 M. Hwomood ^side_ was qpiody followed by runs an over, an admiraWe effort T17C rvdpv r»TTC

_ awtai Lawson 9-1-41-11 MoCudy
g-a-l-aOr-;;^ Bojq 10-0-55-1- Me-DwTnon 10-0-44-3: OUmrocB 9-0-54-1.
ttsrto: A. Crnfter A M- Johmoa. I

Nest maldl t Melbowos. Sunday.

TOUR match (ManbonwgU.—Sri
j*)«>“* 51-5-8 IR. B. Madogana n . |

PD non -pp4 PRUDENT

T WIcBctBccper.

-
• mMmsm

. considering the mild nature of
sr, the the pitches,
batting ,

LES BERRY DDES
Les Berry, one of the finest

29 00-F040 EVENING SONG rMrs P. TnwMter), Mm P. Tow>»I*s. 6 10-12
Mr P. Tnnrio

message a Don c o«a mnw im iohr . , . . . . cricketers to ever nlnv for Tei-
wus driven firmly home W cap- Edmonds, indeed, was the key SSKSSL h^di fhe ane
lain and manager. Tim Robinson's performer of aU as far as many ^ ^ tSS/*!*?

1

w*iSq
eight-and-D-balf hours* innings at England players were concerned. -“otVs record of 0O 0
noli.,- wblrh urac ronrarVaVv TT»- nwrrainp. nmblems with his 0,115 31 111 average of 30-02 dur-

B.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Mv Fr>nd. 7-2 CHal-l Wa'd-in. 5 Tarj'» Oiarlul,
j
imnor. I Slinallnn Bult*. S Fori Hall. Tin DdK. 12 Lucky Goontr. 14

a.f. fprec \stt s-2 Toiinh and Rnwd. 4 Lrith mu rirar. s Keiw’* Delhi, whirh was remarkaVv He ovcrcarne problems with his

0. Pum Aslnjrr. 8 Ri-bnnd. 10 Ifir CmfmM. r.n*!r Srpi. 14 c-tlirf'.

1984: KilJt Douxor- 4 10-0 P. A. Cl'J'rllon 1 1- T. C.iriir. 23 ran.

MY FRIEND » prerrrrrd lo Chair! Waldriig.

2J: GLATTON SELLING HURDLE (Div. H ) £1.080 2m 200y (I4>

2 0-0*000 HIGH RIDGE mL. iF. Lodflri. J- Frrrni. 6 11-7 ...... J- Nolra

4 0-50021 TOPORI ij. Pmlryl. Wuodman. fi 11-7 R- D»»»voeds

T PP BELLAML'SE iMrs B. F. Jordan. 5 1 1-2 E- Broohr

9 PF CRUSHED ICE i.A. FiH-r\ D- D-k- 3 1 1-2 J’
13 00-3400 GA500F IT. fm. D- R uin. 5 11-.

.
•

r
19 00/30 -F0 NO RACK iT. CroortH. A. Mnora. 6 11-2 .... G. Alowe

19 00/000 OYSTONS WINDMILL -Mm C- M.lnrr.. P. Olnrt. 6 rV'ctmH

Sirri-ru'lnrr. 16 oiru-ra. second
11*4! «Tol*i Handicap 'Chaod: Henry IiuUmr lO 11-1 P. Barioa 100-50 of a vi

D. CaiMlDlfn. 3 ran. WPTe H
FORM CHIDE.—4 4-IU, Hill Flyer wm beaten ;«il by Pn>r«*or Ptom l#«ve OUt.

10'bi ai To»Tr«er r2m 30«-i Jan. 31 with Abo Are irec 12IW uolHer 91 Morewav 3rd nWli. Ton*h and Rnifed beat Pnatriy L*d irer 71W by nk ai

Sc* Burr rJni lOftr M'n March 23 (good lo Iran. KeDy'* Honor WM
beaien 1 >,1 by Graceful Heir MevrU «l LetceRer 12ml Jan. 28 Cboayyl.
Sfaoniloa B<nl« was beaten 7 1 when 3rd 10 Bright Morning Green at WloAbr
'2m 40vi Nor. 10 (gnodl. SlrramUner nu beaten 351 when 3rd lo Dfnclll
1

1

**ell »t Plirmplon 13m in Dee. 11 l*ofrv The D»lee W6B beaten 91 when
3rd m NBvejn Brare (Ic-reP a! Lhigfleld (2',rrH Jan. 31 ibeavri. lofkj Geogr
was Tih in Mijuit N* Reason tree Slbl at Tsonlon I3m in Dec. 28 (aoRJ.

LEITH HILL FLYER ba» soond cftliM. Shooting Bntla'Dnf best.

1/rmit “IIH aft "03 irrirairva-nv *-»*- wililriuv piuwivmw
ftr inrtmnnntr

flawless For a batsman m only bis run-up and his aoruraev. day in ^“*• ***£* DISCOVERTHEARTOF
second Test, was the cornerstone and day out. was arguably the "JESS'.3W*

“J, m ™ ^^yJfrtxr
of a victory after which England fulcrum of England's attack. C

mI^ BEINGAGENTLEMAN
were never egem «eily b«,led dubS hi*#?

U" ** " ^ WHENTOUHIREORBUY
important, they also I that counted. Other obituaries—PI

6

FROM

WINCANTON CARD & JOCKEYS ’fomdiatary^rtom

..vnen tOIIOH CUSTOMER ' BL> 'ClriOBford Orgrni LldJ, H. WeMbrook.
23 0.3CDP0 tough l « F«dej 4_q; MAJOR CH.\RLES TOWNSEND MEMORLAL HUNTERS'
23 OS -0400 L.ADYCASTLE iB. Carrolli. H- O’Neill. 5 10-11 ... M.’ H*£™**|
28 OPIOP-F SNAFN SFAL iM. 5m(lh<. Men P. SI'’, b 10-11 ... . M. *»Urd

Si Old WJCKM1NSTER BOY IW. VTOdrlonl. W. lAUgrio^
4^

lOJO^ ^
,59 O COFBRNTCO iM« A. Mufflg**'. M. Ci Hollo ran. *

'c^apb^U |41

M PPfUBOO ID. Manleei. K. Boiler- * 1 0-5 •

41 00F3 UranJTFE IBL1 'T. Ttamdew. M. Ryan. 4 10-P

8.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Togori . 1 1 -4 P^lcmimier Boy. 4 R»hH- J>=

Gmraof. B Tougli Curtooier, J'2 LucMifle. 35 olhcri-

Y8B4: See Die. 1.
. _ _ .

_ ' - h,.. broken Fllafif n«rl> be ’’I af rtnmp'on 'Sm* Jan B. AmW braSSl *01,1 when *rd id Mr MeliadOO lA'b. 12 PP/UP-l SONG OF THE BARDS fA. Jeraopl. A. Jeraop. 8 12-f
28

, "fi iteovr ' High Rldpe vat beaten 301 when A. J« PolBAMone taw 110*1 JAn =6 TOOT
, J /M|Jn Capoof w.« 7in Df !J 4 23 OPO- STACCATO (CD) 10 . Vangdan-JimpH. O. Vbnghoti-.

~Hjr W» »
w wlB"“r Mc““re mc ™’ 5,n*Uurd Nov 8

bold.
" _ t

TOFORI mas win again. BlBh RMn* w*i heat.

2Afl: WHITTLESEY HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,679 3m I00v f8)

3 OO. PP-PP DOXJ.LL ID. Grelp.. D - GjriB. M .1 -8 •• ..
.. ..

«J-

THASE (Amateur Riders) £595 2 J2Tn (II) 2 . 1s-
7 FI I -CORKED (Mrs A. I'lTlari. Un A. VUIar. 6 12-9 B. Obericpod J.43-
a 43I153P- GILL O'WIUSKEY (CD) CP. HrwttD, P. Htrarttt. 15 12-9 “ IJ

-
P. Hewttt (41 J-46-

4 4P1043- KIKOR1 I*. Bp IbpUl. R. Bethel). 10 1"-S ..... W. BcOwII 111 4-i»-
5 T- PREMIER MAI (A. Longi. A. Long. 10 12-S J. WratbaU (7>

6 OT/POTO- BLOOD ORANGE IP- JtKlffi. P. J. Jones. lO 12-0 Mr A. Walter
8 3- CITY BOV iMra J. Mann). Mr, J. Mann. TO 12-0 Ml« C. Mab- m
9 11IMAYAN IK. jari-MnH. R. JadkMn. 8 12-0 M. Boday (71 US:

TO 0/U0030- MY BUCK <DI iP. Cterkel. P. A. Clarke. 15 TE-D P. Clarita ID *.

11 0132220- NEW LVRIC HSU tD) i.N. PadBeldi. N. PadfieHL 10 12-0 .

B. Andrawa (71
12 PP/UP-l SONG OF THE BARDS (A. Jeaiopl. A. Jeaaop. 8 12-0

A. Jeraop (7) 1 0
13 4230PO- STACCATO (CD) (O. Vanghan-Jrmeu. O. Vanghan-Jones. 3 4

O. Vaughan Ion (71 5 P
K.F. FORFCAPT

: 1S-8 Cf-»ed. 3 GID On^'hWcey. 9-2 City Boy. 5 Staccato. 1 *

8 Kikorl. 10 My Back. 14 oiban.

19B4: CHI O’Wtabkey 12 12-5 Mr P. Bewftt 7-1 P. TlearflL 15 ran. 8 4 P
FORM GUIDE.—Corked beat Pyvrr Rich tree llbi tor IM at Fafeeabajn ISml 9 0

HOTSPUR

1.45—

Dr Pepper
2.15—Silent Surrender
Z.45—Half Free
3.T5—VIDage Mark

5.45—

HI High
4JS—Mariners Dream

FORM

1.45-

Dr Pepper
2J5—Stare And Stripes

2.45—

Half Free
3-15—Vlllace Mark

. .

5.15—

Honeydew wonder

4.15—

Mariners Dream . .

SELECTIONS 3A5: DICK W00DH0U5E HUNTERS* 'CHASE
(Amateur Riders) £650 2m 5f (Jl)

FORM 1 HP/ PI- vmaoa Mark. <CDl. J. G. Cun, T1 13-7

1.45-

Dr Pepper _ ^
o. Cm

r 2J 5—stare And Stripes * FP/PF2F- Baraatea <CD1 , Mra R. PoU. li ll-O

2.45—

Hal/ Free - Mra M. Tnnnar (7)

3.15—

TDlase Mark * 0004U0J Fada* B. Broad. 8 18-0 C. Pllgrtm (7)

5.

15—

Honeydew Wonder' * «“» « ’ ia-o
L 4.15—Mariners Dream . .

' ' C. LtoweSyn (71T1MWU...I I«w.
. 9 P4U- Jeaka Bnhbla JBU. A- W. Conadon. 8 19-0 —

I Going: GOOD TD SOFT 7 OP 1OPT)3- Parana. R. T. Crrllln, 8 12-0 C. SMnton (71
8 0700000- Roddowa. IT. E. Haynaa. 7 12-0 P. Ftoben* (7)

DENHAM CONDITIONAL 10 0,POOP ‘ Rrfcr ' D - R - Tnckar. s 12-0
I

C. iDfllWM (7)
IDKAP ’CHASE Penalty 11 SWnteg Knlakl. L. P- Warrjwm. 10 32-0

! 3m If (12 declared) 12 • Lima ivy, w. j. naucr. s n-g —
P. Baynes, 8 11-10 ... P. Corrigan 13 T“,c' B- F- 8 11-9

N Ithobon. 13 11-T ... U. Pitman M® Um 8fMr m
r am. T. Forster, 9 11-6 N. Fun S-P- FORECAST: 7^ VRIegn Mark. 9-3 poirane. S
MS. Mrs j. Barrow. 11 10-12 Boradre. 8 Final Clrar. 10 Jnnks Bnbbla. 12 Reddown. 14

Adman Official Gotag: GOOD TO BOFT

-45: CORTON DENHAM CONDITIONAL
.
JOCKEYS’ HANDICAP ’CHASE Penalty

Value £1,592 3m If (12 declared)
1 02-1 1 IF Dr Flapper. P. Baynes. 8 11-ID ... P. Corrigan
3 40PO-00 Jocko. D. Nicholson. 13 11-T ... U. Pitman
5 P-04213 Co Mmafcer ran. T. Forster, 9 11-6 N. Fean

CXTM GUIDE.—Corked best Pacer Rich Urc 71bi to 151 at Fakeafaun (5ml 9 OM-DPO LrnipurtU. A. AyWt. 10 10-5 —
Mae 28 igoed In Brrri. Premier Mil bent Mlptvy Rimnrr ilr»el) by I'sl at 10 P3124P- Another Crgnat. Mra S. Davenport, 10 10-5

X 2P-0202 Mr GnnboMs. Mrs J. Bimnf. 11 10-12 Baradra. 8 Final Clrar. 10 Jnnlu Bnbhla. 12 Reddown. 14
M. Cawtll Tsndis Tonic. 16 others.

8 4pJSp”??^krZ^a!VL™:8
!4 "i^5

A
b.S 3.45: FOVANT NOVICES’ HURDLE 4-Y-O £924

^nwhnham <2Vnt May 9*1 ihardi. Snog of the Bards brat Scotfrn iri*
38» In 41 at Perth i2’yml Sppl. 17 inoodl. Klharl was beaten SI <4i bd 13
wb.-n IM fo Mnnstno Marsndrr live 44>i m Uirfclt Rasen i£m 5(1 Jour 2

U1145P Grey Tarqnht (DL J. Bridget. IS 10-5
1

B. Gafaria C5)
I BO041 GUI O' Whiskey pnUrd np at Noninsdmm March 20 and oreriou-'v I

IT 04 2US -P Son Of (Wm, W. G. Turner. 9 10-5

iraitspiiSESKr™” " v’i.
*=: zmssn^JSS: T.11 S-SSSIB SELBORNE RAMBLER -Mrs E- K“ 0 • 1

A . wvbbrr

12 0-03.311 CASTLE WARDEN >CD1 <M. Slwnrt. 3- 8 jD ’ 7
p.VJimi

« ?;
!
ys5SSf="‘?Si

T
«-*- "S'*™- ’

itOOle. 1S-2 Semorne Rambler. 1C »« "«• ^^7' IT «-
1484-. Mole H> 1« *• V^

Md^ ^ RS5H1 (3nrt

FCWVf CinDWnM** kMj M,
l!i.rf

Tf
Mnnnl Oliver mate ?Kh' »*? I’H ^

.. Dft. CB uafn. CartJr „ fl , bra.™ 231 when 3rd

. WTnrenlon iSm IP U"- - 5 9
=^ndn»ii <3*” HP'* N°v-

- of 5 to fihrnmO«d Lad ^ 7 :bi to 31 over lodaj'a
• »0 sore, ranrbrs Bonro b

i

n^'.MlUl:^L. Fambl-r ra brou-m. do«w si

•- cgira l=*a.-r4 oel- =2 >nrm>-
4'bl b r 6! »vrr lodll 6

.
• N«:fDQ(*-n Jnn. 2= *»* pI

?- Blwk ^ie ln
‘""-J**''*

conr» and d'slamr Dfr-
, bl fl, c - ronr,» and iHdante

' M ill rsw irai bF
f

C"i
e
»l»d( MpB!p »« »•«'» w'“ ' 5*h W Sollor *

n-e. 26 («**> P"^OI
»!L^!fr ljmi

e
Vnv. 10 ijood

Urtnm tsmw 51M M W.n*nr
Warded.

it luaua-r ana mi wurar, nr. u. Turner, s i u-3 4
viw brairn 51 by John Buayan niare lib) at Doncaster K'zmJ March 10 Jesstea Tnnrar 5
Iftrmv. City Bay w», beaten B'rl when 3rd 10 Loktn igatp 6W orer uAsf't 1® OOOOUP Fear Exam. O. Hruler, 10 10-S

_ _ $
ct,uT*< ilmj A-oril 14 Uirml. Elacme wss beelrn 15**1 when Sill U> Native W» WaitbfBBtom 3
Break tree 9Ibi at Hereford 12'nrl May 28 igoodl. 30 OO/OFP Mira Fidget. Mira E. Sneyd. 7 10-5.D. Chinn 9

CORKED mar camplele bal-uich. City Bay new beet. S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Dr Petnw. 7-3 Co Member. 9-8... Grey Tartiuin. 6 Mr Gumbooia, B Jadco, 12 Qaerris, 14 14

4^0: LONG STANTON HANDICAP HURDLE £1.189 3m (16)
A“oU*6r Cw‘“' M °Uwn

“
.

m-
1 310040 ALFIE DICKIN9 (C) (DIcHn. R. HnlllnrtraJ 7JKH ^ jjj. HflX * PITT STUDS NOVKES' «

Mrs C. Pna^lhwalte!^
0
!!-7°”. ! ,!

Bn
. .

* HURDLE (Mares) £1,535 2m (23)
' »

4 1-PPDPO RODNEY PARADE 15. PelUnnl. Mia B. Waring. 10 11-6 1 9213 Coral DeBfibt. Mrs T. rnkinircon. 6 11-0 J®
Oeoros Knight Mr A. J. WUjou ?2

3 4T0100 PEUON (CO) tMt* A. GbtkWI, J. King, 5 11-4 S. Smith Cafe* . 3 -310 80*01 SurraAer (CD), 3. Knfc 5 11-0
7 00S04F CELTIC CIIackCR (H. KiBy). R. Hnrtop, 7 11-1 ... J. Barlow R. Atkins 34
5 0000-01 ZIPARIB IP. Wr1»h0. N. Lrv-Jndecm. 7 10-12 G. CharlwJones f4) 4 C-F Another 8mc«. Mra S. Dmmort. 6 10-7

II SOPSSO NORTH IVEST iF. RI01. A. Moor*, ia 10-0 G. Moore P. Scudamore 87

If °;r^2 r.bfS 15* 8tM,orVl- J- L - narrk- 5 TO-O J. A. I -arris 5 F4 Baritnde, Mr* M. Rimrll. 7 10-7 8- Morshcatl
15 000000 NOBLE WAY (Safety In Contraction LW). U. Chapman. 5 10-0 6 POOOCam* Conafta. N. MliriwO. S 10-7 :... — 43

» ««»— «-«. r. w.M. ,
'• *•* *** * faa- «

li .-!!;£!£? Cerrr 6 10-n M. Pepra*- 10 40- Cherry SMe. LAfly Hbrriea. 5 10-7 M. Khune
I? J^a

Q2L rri^cuToV1.! nV- r ”• 9 1Q-° r- Cmr** 11 •« 0?rfen^« Dlmtmd, 3 10-7 J. DEnnl
FOO'^?V!^ *P*"K *’; ?^

kre1, B - pPrt',°*- 6 10*° D- Cwtdk 14 Gay Rhythm. D. Elmmrih. 5 10-7 R. Araatt £4> Be

onnp iJVan nr ™ f,' « "'a.™’ ?:lver' 6 l°-° «- Dmwowly 15 0-4800 jMdBe. L. Kwinont. G 10-7 B. Fowkl) Pri
1 nnnp.po ',r4SL>RE IW «.l, B'^nd-TH. 3 . nmnd-n. 9 10-0 D. DntMn 16 2000 KWsdn CdEng. V, Winter. "5 ID-724 ODD-OPO PRO LTD OUTLOOK iMra C. WBItewwi. P. Brooksiraw! 3 10-o”” J.Diim (41 L

T. Barney 13 00/0040- Uftfrfalr. Mrs E. Rerden. G 10-7 ... ft. Unky
WMA.WRA may eonredrd the welahl In Ca*ile Harden.

HURDLE (Mares) £1,535 2m (23)
' »

9213 Cored Deilnu. Mra T. rnximilon. 6 1 1-0 S?
Mr A. J. intern

210 SUmu Surrender (CD), 3. SOW. 5 11-0
K. Atkins 34

0-P Another Spare. Mra S. Dnmport. G 10-7
7p ScndAnora ®

F4 BariMlB, Mil M. Rnnell. T 10-7 B. Morshrat]
PC 00- Came Cotiato. K. MHriwO. S 10-7 :... — 4

J
P-OP Currant* Soyereion, J: RObtrU, 0 10-7 44

R- Mnhnra 49

40- Cherry Side. UWy Harries. 5 10-7 M. Xhune
0- Crjfkmrt Lora, R. Dlmtmd, 3 10-7 J. Dbnond

2m (23)
200010 Ren'S Prince. G. Bolding. 11-3 B. Reilly

010 HI High. 5. Panemore. 11-3 B. Darias
1020 Beoeitew Wonder. D. Bbwnrlti. 11-3

R. Arndt (41

323124 Panic* Priam. L. Kemmrd. 11-3 ... B- Powell
. 02140 Wowtwto idl'd. Wbnle. 11-3 R. Bye«

01 U Haldxnr Lwly CBn. M. Pipe. 10-12 P- Leach
- 400 Ah' Strike. B. Stveraa, 10-10 —

00 AtUMHM. T. M. Jones. 10-10 P. Scndcnnom
0 Brians Boy. t>- Jermy. 10-10 C. Old

00 Caaarbn, T. Btdnln, 30-10 J. LoraJoy
DanrtUT, Dancer, N. TbOOHOn, 10-10 ... -

—

Emerald Fanbi D, Gandnlfo, 20-10
M. Harrington

Ftaza. G. Thorner. 10-10 R- KMguni
F Inn PUiantt. R. Holder. 10-10 ... P. Richards

. 004 XOnon, F. vvlnicr. 10-10 B. de Bon
004 Lasuraofeal. I. Maddorts. 10-10 Stare Knlslit

20 Lord Batch, R. Howe. 10-10 M. Farlontj

-T Mr. Key, P. Haynes, 10-10 A. Webb
OOPD Nicely Nicely (BU. W. G. Tarnrr. 10-10

Jesries Tamer (7)

Scats Lad, W. R. Simian, 10-10
- - L. Bleomflrid (41

0 Berra*. R. Hodneg. 10-5 R- LHilay
000 Coupon CFpper, S. Manor. 10-5 M. Parratt

ROOF Diana's DeUgitl. D. C. Tucker. 10-5
N. Coleman

XtA

mm

ib> SIDNEY BANKS MSHOBIAt NOVICES’ EITDLE £5 .2)2 ^ AbandW(, Warrleri 4 Alfle DJrttIlw< 20

-J
eijc fi Prllon. 8 C-Wc Cracker, lo Noble Way, 32 Polar joe, Jfi other*. 91

LU “ „ ra. Cnrlrri- D. Thom. « H*» .
,M< ! Mcfld ,l 6 1D-° I* 0*K8HI 16-1 N. ByerefL 81 no. 23

.1 110 THE BACTENDFROS RVIri »- Mf *>. Mw* FORM GUnJ€.—7ip*«-ib beat PrgW f„c slbl by 51 .t Trento* Um 1ft Dee. 98 as* neH). Afcm
111412 war alicr .5. ‘ V-d

^SSh^'-BF) (M» O. Jiek»nl, F. n^
PI 0400 MARTIAL EkSS.WSj

8DBD0ib45caeg94SLiusmnmsa
IHUBtt? *re BA49 StTttnsco.

WWBMT0S:1M0KnnMRM S1M4
TSOUUMKaat^L 3/5 Bred SLTet22SL
ronblOtoaa*sraflitada.M51HS.

•rac 2W M Windsor (2 5«Tal Jon, I with Pelkm (give 2tt) 8Ht of 17 (good
to miIL Paler Ice wes brairn 28',I «rtw*n 5th to Amber BetoM* (kwh « 33Caflarldle l -ml Dee. 31 fswd to soft). Norm West ires bed 5th to Master S3

0- Oraekrame Low, R. Dlmtmd, 3 10-7 J. Mmond S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 ROlaon. 7-2 Woomm. ' 9-2
Gay Rhythm. D. Eleworih, 5 10-7 A. AraMt (4) Bonaydr-v Wendar. 8 Ra*ebow Lady. 10 Fall ParaoJt. Panto uamre

0-4900 jMcIBe, 1~ Rmuiard. 6 10-7 B. PowaD Prince. Loorrnhri. Lord Botch, 26 othrra. ¥n,s,mrrr——

,

0—. ***.,

M

tl5; GILUNGHAM HANPlCAP hubdue SSBSS8
l/0M0

; '£££ 5J" I 5S2Si Vi?-7 P
n '714 201 m

OOODPP/ Mbs TnUalah, K. Sofler. 7 10-7 S. Edwvds'm * 91-0000 Dtekl Polhr (DJ. R. Hodset, 6 31-7 HM6IOHllSUe^2ifcn*.W

4-FF004 QneSo Farce, D. GtndnUo. S 10-7 Eark 17V «abe

r,mw M. Harringlao S 4010-00 loriB. P. DtttWftW, 6 U-7 X. Wright »<)*«»« 12^6.'
t3RM

.

GLTTD€^ ijjpiwtfc hr 01 Prggy free 8)hl by 51 at Trento* 1J111 lft dm, 28 26 F Saamerlno Stri. J. Rradlry. 6 10-7 cT Dorte s 900-000 Marin* 0». G. BftMlng, 7 11-5 ... *• Hcflfcr GBARSEA49Usi 4£

OntU at 89 023-233 Stara and Stripe*. R. Treat 6 10-7 J. Frari 6 J0/00FB- Sjrepallteia (D), «*?.£- Eneyd, 7 11-3
Srriteri,Lelcafliar i2 nr^ Jw. 3a <b«*vyi. AWe Dkktns vra* 9th of II 10 Misty Dale 30 0000-3 TtrOnhi Ongao, Mrs E. .Scott, 8 10-7 A. We»

. gramma. bwj^.«t.i.ior
Zb^fl

tis
a^tr “ 51 3/P-Twbtf WMhendm. M. pST 7 10-7 P. Leach T 08/1-0P Wearraonth 03). M» T. ««»«». B_ll* S^HSiSSShsS.

^
be"e1 l

4*1 . whre jtt to Oulfea Maid 38 0040-PP Tin. Minstrel, Mra S. Hemhmw. 9 10-7 „ „ __ „
Mr A.3- Wflw eH«a»3SHiirtti8«B.lekJ

N. r~"t—

B

0O112(P-.8taBot »wfD)* TTs MftcbeB. 7 ll-l. B*-Powen GUS&mCM?0uesiSlTefc2£

Nibble (pare 7FW et Foniwrll 10 '«ro I IQj- *cj,j d^.. 59 OwTlJ.
ZIPARIB Ig prrlenrd to AbandoaM Winter.

04 Totanl. R. Hodsr*. fi 10-7 Mr P. MicBmb (7) 9 40(0F8O- &l>arto. S. Oririlu. 10 11-1 W. Nnri

. S.P. FORECAST: Bob'll Bor. =0 Ottara.

jm AW*. 13-2 Moon r
9<„ M . „yafl . ,5 ran.

.
1984: The P*«ri 5 11 * OnrU br J*1 “ Nn*bnry

FORM GimrF..— CoM haa» F 1«-.W.r p.'.c.i *’»*« l ,,b»
1984: The Wwd

i wWl The Hartrndri'ri ‘

Sendown i3mi Jon< 0 - j,,rt nr 6 (good (0 “Ofh-

Kb red C««t /«« «£ •JtTZ re out or .he Gloom (B.«b 71b, «
BMtott Boy W«lri» - 1

M

w .CWMha“ "“• Jb

1£ehI So3D mw «*•* AMdt -

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE *
KM* *iif thr h?nc« tflicH Id Hoi)pBr a

D‘
Tivctvs to i-oUow in naeagad today.

STATE OF GOING
Ad-nn^r olhilal goini lor looiomwv'i

maliagt : N-wtnirv. S.^Eebeld, 'Bood'’;
Ajr, •• good 10

WHISTLER’S .NAP
«rh.. r r.,M t.o. p-w srado.1 h '

todare rrrlncd nap for Wbiraier of the
bLSUAI ICLUIvni.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS

4000 WOdvrawd More, Mra M. Rimell. 6 10-7
A- 9b*r|i*

000 Worth Matrarara (BU. I. OM, S 10-7
P. Mbithr

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Baritoda. 4 Coral DeHght, 3 Ren-

10 200-002 Plus Tore CD)- W. G. Tomer, 6 11-0

Jseries Tnraer (7)

IS 00-0100 C0HM1 Gnurila (CD). M. Pipe. T 11-0
R. Cauda (4)

15 131-4P0 Star WMstler ©), P. Boiler, 8 10-13
* C< Newman

ABEHoaitaflBfcraStWcmt

.

QIBBS40t*S'f4*.M35U9i
68NHSm35 North QMo).1^25 77lX

CWSWW.««7Q*eaiaTefc221 4090
nUMN0ai|JUH8muAl5{MkaU41ia

D**8M*»St«aSI5tt
DUBUtZOtteomaMGBIGDE

IdRaikB&ririras

^V
n-
C
“2ra1’, 2S±2S^?!^nit

®,r.?
,t.,5S

h5’ » I* 13/0020 *At* (D,. S - Felling. S 10-13 A. CriRlih*
Seagram Grand Natiima] B'lam -r* )

Jw«riHa. SUeot Surrender, 12 Gay Rhythm. 16 Qnslln Force,
reipoal! Cdinlvais over- "

I 20 others.UnipMli Curnlvala over.

Coral Golden HnnOe R’csp Final.
Chiltenlmai : Torre Shiners.

All rnsagemrau ideadTi; Rnnsini
Nova Lady. Minnie Bunin, Little Grit,
General Wood. JCingtioa UiU, Hello
Darknnj.

NKWMAKKEI SELECTIONS
1

HUNTINGDON. — 1.30 .MUfdlettXI
j

ia POPOOO .Mori« CD,. P. Boiler, 7 10-10 C. CwdLini
40

19 411F-00 Aiab* Prince (D). R. Horn. 5 10-7 M. FulOag
20 101001 Mariner* Drama (CD), R- RotHnsbrcd,

2.45: WINCANTON CHALLENGE .CUP 'CHASE 21 00-020P ah-

G

o-Loot cdi,

4
'm!

>

Ludsmorr. t io-e

£2,724 2m 5f (5) M 03 a -000 Mloo Major. J, Dadnoon. B-IO-C" icfwSftry
1 54-1320 BraedWath. D. NKholaoo. 8 11-11 24 0020221 SanReld, J. Robert*. 7 10-3 ... P. Croucher i4)

P. Scodaomi 85 222-000 ChaUdre Pet (D|. D. Wlnlle. 5 TO-O R- Hyelt
,

134-111 Rolf Free iCDl. F. lYInter, 9 11-11 R. Unlay 26 00112-0 Slip L 1* (Dl. F. Gray. 5 10-0 G. Enright
I

1-FF004 Moed Mosk, R. nndBra, 15 11-11 — 29 FOPPOO Jogaiek, M. Lawrence, 9 10-0 A. O'Segre I

Jmrtdvm'Vformeri

Bmrett Boy w nofD-
Cbefteratare rami, J»n - 36

. _

I HUNTINCD0N\ --
^ 8.30. JSraredra

u,tto7- 2 0 Tmiih Costomer. 3.0 The
irani: 3.0. Jon AUrk: 3.50, cmvker FUdenderas. 3-50 Aba AM- 4-30 Prince
Dyltei 4,30. Alba DVriUm. Beten.

6 1-PF004 Moed Mosk, R. HndgD*, 15 11-11 — 29 FOPPOO Jegatek, M. Lawrence, 9 10-0 A. O'Hegnn ^
9'2IR83/F- Bebtrec, Mtes E. Sneyd. 9 11-7 ... *- Wrat B-P- FORECAST; n-4 Merinen Dream. 9-2 Tlera Tore, nn li
11 PO/P Fading Dawn. O. Henley, B 11-3 ... B. Feats jj.j carabL Gienlie, 6 Sue Wbbfter, 8 Atnha Prince, 10 5C6Wjl3£W2dCSflOfl PS^JG 1I«

S.P. FORECAST: 1-3 Half Free, 9-2 Brotdbetth. 16 Slip Up. 19 Batten. 16 Udkea Major. An -Go-Look. 80 P
Mood Malic. 20 Boterre, 59 Fading Sawn. othet*. BBaBIMBnBBEBaCP
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THOMAS SENDS

By MICHAEL CALV1IS

Chelsea ... 2 Sheffield Wednesday ... 1

MICKY THOMAS provided a tumultuous

Milk Cup tie with a fitting climax when

he scored in the last minute at Stamford

Bridge last night to give Chelsea a semi-final

place against Sunderland at the expense of

Sheffield Wednesday.

The latest instalment of the competition s

compelling serial was again played at a lung-bursting

pace which ensured that stamina seemed more

important than subtlety.

The purists may have

blanched at the physical

nature of the challenge yet

a large crowd was capti-

vated by the sudden swing

in fortunes they have come
to expect during three

closely-Iought ties.

Wednesday sewed the initia-

tive as early as the 12th minute
when Vara’tii salvaged a poor
cross by Sterlznd. Manvooa
touched the hall to Blair ivho

set up SheJion's superb curl

ini drive from 25 yards.

That goa1 in creased the.

oraenev of OieI«ec's need to

break rtnun the finely-tuned off-

side trap

Niggly play

Speedie. who succumbed to the
niecly nature of the game bv
h-ring hnnked for a foul

BLOWS FOR
SPURS AND
LIVERPOOL

By DONALD SAUNDERS

rpHE heavy burden League
3L

dubs shoulder by

regularly supplying players

to five British Isles inter-

national teams was re-

emphasised this week.

.

when Mark Lawrenson and

Tonv Galvin were injured

during Eire's friendly

against Italy.

Liverpool's defence are not

nearly as well organised with-

out Lawrenson. Yet, there are , — - -— —
now doubts about whether he! Wor'hmgTon- twice had dose-

fr- . fe* thatS tlwUp *1 tolprorided a 31-t ".mat. equaliaar.

Vienna three weeks next ‘Wed-

nesday. .

Tottenham will also he incon-

venienced during the next iw"

Saturdays. against Sheffield Weil-

n-sdav and West Bromwich, bv

the loss of Tonv Galvin, who
pulled a hamstring on Wednesdav.

and failed to finish a game for

the Irish for the eighth time in

nine appearances.
Still, if League soccer has cause

to comploin about having to

5Tjrcad its talent over five nations.

England are now beginning to

benefit from the export of players

to Europe.

English makes good

Euzo Bearzot. the shrewd man-
ager who guided Italv to their

33B2 World Cup triumph, is satis-

fied that Rav Wilkins and Mark
Hatelev have improved signifi-

cantly since joining A C M3an last

summer.
“I told Don Revie years ago

that Wilkins was good," recalled

Mr Bearzot in Dublin this week.
“ Now he has become a hiqhlv-

skffled play-maker, the sort of

man needed in the heat and
altitude of Mexico during the
nest World Cup finals,”

The manager has also been
impressed bv Hateley's progress
in the Italian League. “Mark has
learned to play with either foot,"

he commenled.
Talking with Mr Bearzot some

hours after Italv’s 2-1 victory, I
sained the impression he did not
enjoy their overall performance— which deteriorated into very
negative defence — any more
than I did. Nevertheless, he
believes bis 1986 World Cup sauad
is “ coming together, bit by bit.”

Coloring the rebound from _
Thomas free-kick he chipped the

ball over the advancing defence
before heading it wide of Hodge
and althouch off balance, be
fashioned a far post cross which
was met bv Speedie's desperate
diving header.

Logic demanded that Chelsea
would eventually be overwhelmed
by the physical demands of their
sixth matrii in 12 days.

Yet. with spedie, dearly on _
personal crusade to erase the

memory of the penalty miss
which led to Chdsea's FA Cup
exit, they were by far the more
positive force in the second half.

Indeed, they should have taken
the lead in the 67th minute when
Dixon, created space for himself
on the left, before providing a
cross for Canoville, who, on-
marked at the far post, needed
to only toudi the ban into an
unproteevted net, but contrived
to completely miss his kick.

CbclMta. — Nfi-rswIiiSd; Lr*. J
M'Launbjm. Canoville

Spadjcaa. Dixon. Speed*
TWinw.

SHcJBeM Wednesday Hofwr: *ur-
land. Slunliff. MoCden. Dons, Wo:tli-
.r$:.-*1T. Mirwc:e, Bliur. Wadi
CHapnan, Sat!ton.

KELLY RESIGNS
Alan Kelly resigned yesterday

as manager of Preston, who are

in danger of being relegated to

the Fourth Division for the first

time in their history.
The former Eire goalkeeper,

who graduated to the coaching
staff after making a dub record
447 League appearances,, will

continue his 25-year association
with Preston until hfa successor
is appointed.

‘
• • - POOL-PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION . ,

ERTIFIED dda DIVIDE
All dividends are

subject to rescrutiny.

FOR MATCHES PLAYED
2nd FEBRUARY, 1985

POOLS. LIVERPOOL
'VERNONS

This week’s super 1st Dividend shareout.

45 1stDIVIDEI^WN^RS
RECEIVE £9,167J

FOR 5 GOES A PENNY STAKES
FIVE COE5 A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE 5 DIVIDENDS
24 pts £9,167-45

23 pts £100-30

22i pts £20-05

22 pts £8-50
214 pts £2-05
Treble Ounce Dividends to Units

of l/5p.

9 HOMES £5-55
(Nothing Barred)

5 AWAY5 £1-30
{Nothing Barred).

PiC 6 £2-95

Above Dividends to Units of 10s.

Expenses and Commission for 19th
January 1 935—32 -200

' *

for c-Jtpcoj mite to Vf—t;u f’»!s l> :.i SC f.-eeood l.rtWCi 1661 Sf*
’

. or Phum- 01-200 0200 24 lir Service-

POOLS LONDON EC 1 .-

TREBLE CHANCE POOL
24 Pts £4,039.30) for

23 Pts
°NLY

221 Pts

22 Pts
E.pu wsv b Coiu-vftMOn tor 19 .1.35- 353X,

£4,039.30 ro

£32.20

£2.45 /

1

s-.bCo-TviriaiOn for 19 .1.85- 353% .

T.Iir'IPV for 2.2.85. Ifyou have W-Md out Jll Ernht'Numbers

PHONE 01-253 5376TORyoUR.'BESTBET'COUPONS

4 draws..... £6.60
4aways.....£5.00

4 homes... £301 .60
Paid on 3 by 3 b 1 by 1

goal margin

Atnva dnndsnb to 1 Dp nits

LITTLEWOODS O.OL-S1

. Ll'/tRP.O'dL''

43 OTHER ht DIVIDENDS OF
TREBLE CHANCE Rff/ING 6 DIVIDENDS
24 PTS £24,056-22
23 PTS... £337 -Tl

22V2PTS £66-38
22 PTS £29-01
21V2 PTS ........... £8-28
21 PTS £2-28

ifBafadWp.

4 DRAWS £7-60

10 HOMES £22-05

4AMIAYS........... £7-45

AhmAUatisanlttiflOp
ExpansesandComumskHl
19th JanuaryIdQS—Sd-514

titcomermn local coluctor ask your
M '

v '

" FRfCN&S OR N€tGHBOORS • ;; :

%'

David Speedie . . . seized

chance created by Nevin.

ULSTER’S

FORWARDS
DOMINANT

Ulster ... 13pts,

Middlesex ... 3

\ MARKED domiaance
in the forward sector

allied to slick opportunism
took Ulster to their 10th
successive victory at the
expense of a plucky Middle-
sex side at windswept
Ravenhil], Belfast, last
night.

Ulster swEDt into an eighth-
ininnte lead from a Brown pen-
alty goal and consolidated their
|dvantage when Brown added a
fine trv after Ulster had won a
IineoaL

It was not until midway
through the first half that Middle-
sex came to life and a sustained
nont of pressure brought
penalty from Ebsworth.

Despite a marked dominance In
lincont Through Butcher and

peare, Middlesex were unable to
brrich the

_
solid Ulster cover

and instead it was the bnme g"dp
who provided the highlit t of
the first half with 'a spectacular
try by Crossan.
A

. quick throw at a lineon*
cnucht Middlesex napping and
Duncan and Irwin both har-rti-rt

before Crossan darted in belli-d
the posts. Brown added th-
pomts to give Ulster a 153
interval lead.

Lively assault

Middlesex launched a lively
assault on the' resumption -but the
tenacious Ulster bade row of
Matthews, Duncan and Anderson,
the latter having moved to No. 8
when Morrow' went off injured,
kept the visitors at hay.
Middlesex missed a fine

opportunity to get back into con-
tention when Ebsworth missed
a simple penalty chance with IB
minutes remaining and, despite
the fact that Ulster lost a
second player to iniurv, McCoy
being replaced by Miller. Middle-
sex were unable to impose any
authority in the loose.

Ulster, instead, finished
strouglv. and Crossan came dev-
to scoring after,a sweeping attack
involving backs and forwards.
Middlesex, for all their teuadtv
and effort, gained little reward,
and Ulster emerged deserving
winners.

tnS'nil.— Nanay (LanAmiirV:
T. RlnflUnd fBaHiintnaV D. Irwtn
nnauntSuM. cmxi. J. MMea
K. Grown itmumlnw: I. Bnwa
rM>Jos»J, S. Jtnif tOoecnai: I*,

Kenned? do*hm W*). J. McDonald
iMatone). j. McCoy. W. AaAeiwn
iDno-mwoo). -». MeCan (t-ondon
*r«r}. -W. Duncan rMMonr), F.
Maitbma lAidW. U. Marrow ismorl.

MUMMJPSKX-—M- BnvraRh tUnr
don Webb); W. Idtawn, J.. Salmon.
A. TtMiujiDuu lHaricqslui. S. O’Refln
M. Boyd lWmcm). I- Georye (London
Wetahi: P. Randan rWeepsl. G. Racca.
P-

. OnUa (Horfeoniow. L.. Alma
iWasot). S. Demo iRidimond-j. K.
Mom rwaspai, D. Cpofeo iHartaqnfaa,
capO. C. Butehar Oari,qnlBi).
Rafcn-a. M. Am iBansor).

NEWBRIDGE
IN CONTROL

By DAVID GREEN
Newbridge ' 12pts Newport 6

A match marred by continuous
drizzle, a slippery ball and
sporadic outburst of ill-temper
brought .victory to Newbridge
Newbridge draw first blood in

the fourth minute, wben Oliver—
who played grittily under severe
pressure—bouncecf out of a
couple of tackles to send' Turner
over at the posts. Turner him-
seif converted.
Turner put Newbridge further

ahead with
Newport,
Powell to
got hrto the game and Callard
kicked a simple penalty when
Jones was penalised for figtating-
Turner’s long, left-footed,

dropped .goal and GaUard’s
second penalty were the oidy
second-half scores. But. New-
bridge had to sustain some heavy
pressure in the last quarter and
must have been grateful for some
enormous touch-finders from
Turner.

Nrwbrkfe*. — P. Goctl!W!a-i»: A-
s - CmtdoB. I.

HonreHl, p. Tamer, U. OCWsr. K-Weaver^ J. L- M- .Short.
P- Jane*. A. Mfcxyafi,

ewnart. -

ivrfltem*.

N-«.
Wilks.

r-
‘N

-
c-v^ort - —~J - CiUbtU: M.

C. WiHkTO, V. Daniel, C. Wood.
R- Slrwift J. Rnrt'M. M.

Waiiritn, J. McCp-ettF, R. Yooaq, M-
»- CoOh». R. XMmen. W-

ReTer**.—K. PacrflK fPort Talbot).

RESULTS
MILE CUP—5th Rd„ 2nd Replay
Cbelsea UJ 2 Sheff Wed ill I
S^ecdie Sh-l»on
Thomas —3K.3S5

*

Winners meet Sunderland In
semi-finaL

FREIGHT ROYER TROPHY—1st Rd, 1st- Leg
Derby. (1) I Walsall f0> 0
Davison —5^0

Hereford CO). 1 Bristol C. <11 1
Br*y Walsh

« „ —2.890
Eeadfnx <I> 1 Brentford <01 3BeJ™ Torrance 2

2£Q0 P. Roberts
1st Rd, 2nd Leg

Bradford C C1) 2 Samthoyoe fO) 1

H^?re
nC BroUy

Bradford win on age.
Exeter <l) i Newport <l> 1
Marker Lewis -

—IJ272Newport win 4-1 on agg.
4 Hartlepool (0) fl

Hnbson
Walker

_ —1516
Lincoln win 5-3 on igj.

Mansfield ... ( 1 ) 2 nnn ... fj) i
Lowery Askew
Luke —2.116Mansfield win 4-3 on an

roornAjuL ano. —• FBnaaa b. tur-

i
1"*” «-

u A U Ol mm Iriiillkiili Abfmt-
. ^U-S^ShSaW 'lT*

P “* Ume>

| J SCHOOL-

—

f&A Ua0er-19 Ch'shh)M: MflUkhl a, Twamy G5 1.

Rugby Union

Teague ready for

Cardiff test
By JOHN MASON

3JIKE TEAGUE, a replacement cap in the final 27
minutes of England's stubborn struggle to secure

a draw against France last Saturday, is retained on the
blind side Sank against —
Wales in Cardiff on Satur
day week.

No other changes are made
in rite team that started the
match at Twickenham. Teague,
the sixth Gloucester forward to
be capped in seven months, went
on for John Hall, who was con-
cu<wed.

Teague, who' remained In
South Africa briefly after Eng-
land’s summer tour, is a No. 8
bv inclination. But he has cov-
ered the blind side as a reserve—and played, there for his divis-
ion as well as for England in
tour matches.
For English forwards the

match against Wales tends to
make most - demands in all

respects, irrespective of the pre-
vious achievements of either
team. The thought does not per-
turb Teague, who is well versed
in Welsh attitudes, tactical
schemes and personnel.

Hard school

Gloucester have consdderablv
more matches against Welsh
opposition than aU out a handful
of other English senior clubs.
Teague has grown up in a hard
schooL Nor is that a enphenlsm
for mindless violence: there is

respect for capable opponents.
An early telephone call yester-

day following the team
announcement — the replace-
ments wfll not be derided until
after Saturday's matches—was
from Richard Greenwood, the
coach, to Richard Harding, the
scrum-half whose brisk com-
monsense was so important
against France.

I do not pretend to know what
was said on the telephone. But in

the interests oF. team spirit as
well as continuity in the plans
of a team seeking a first victory
in Cardiff for 22 years, I imagine
the emphasis was that Harding
is first choice and has every
selectorial confidence.

The need among the replace-

ments is to be sure about the fit-

.

ness of Stuart Barnes, who is

;

due to play for Bristol agains
Cardiff this Saturday, and to
reassess who covers who in the
back row now that Teague, 25,
has won full promotion,

Scotland make two changes for
the challenging trip o Paris in
addition to switching the cap-
aincy from Roy Laxilaw to David
Leslie, an inspiring leader in the
President’s match at Twickenham
in September.

.
Leslie, 32, has scarcely played

since because of a complicated
knee .injury. Recollecting his
part in he Grand Slam last
winter. It is easy o understand
why Scotland are so anxious to
recall him

Milne back
A fl Tain Milne, the Harlequin,

resumes at tigh head. The
French bring in Jerome Bianchi,
who played in the recent B
internalanal against Scotland, at
fullback so tha Serge Blanco can
operae from the righ wing.
Beware Scotland! ESteve moves
o the left and Lavigne is dropped.
ENGLAND iv Wales. Cardiff. F-fa.

16>.—C. n. Manta iBatlOi S. T. Smith
iWaapni. K. G. Sham (Cambridge Unfri.

'capo. R. Undcmsod

Ice Skating

By HOWARD BASS in Gothenburg

HE three couples expected to share the medals

dominated the first day of the European Ice Dance
Championship in Gothenburg in a way to suggest that

of tile other 13
“

Nicky Slater and Karen
Barber in the throes of
their Yankee polka seq-

uence yesterday.

— R. Aadrtnr (Cambridge
R- M. Homing (Brtoc:i; P. J.

P. IV. Data
iLefceatrrtt C-
KniYi. R. M.
Blok(-way iCIowmcn. 9. E- Brain
iCoventry), G. 5. Feancc I Northampton*.
J. Onvta (Gloucester), w. A- Dooley
tPrtsron Gras-tiojjpers). M. C- Teagne
IGtanrratert. D. H. Cooke (Harlequins).
R. Hcftfonl i Brian)]).

FRANCE iv Scotland, Pari*. Feb. 161.—J- HaacU iTonlooUi s. Blanca -Biar-
ritz). P. SeTta (Agcai, D. Codomloa
(Xarbonae). P. Eateve 'Ntrbnui-I: J-P
Lescarbam (Duu. J. GaUhn rTouJrml;
P- Doapital (Bodow). P. Dtatrans
(Tart*-*, rapt). J-r. Garnet iLourdea). F.
Hagei (Biarritz). D. Condom ILe Bou-
cani. J. Grollon lAgeo). L- Rodrlgncz
(Moot de MJraan). J-L. Jotnet (Brirrl

SCOTLAND.

—

P. W. Dod* (Gala):
G. R. T. Baird (XHm). K. T. Murray
BavrtcU, K. W. Robertson (Melrooci.

r. TokalM J. V. Rutherford (Selkirk).
R. 1. Ijddtaw OeffloresO-. G. M.
McGuinoeas i\Vnt of Scotland', C. T.
Dean* I Kavrick), I. G. MItne (Harle-
nnbu), A. J. CatnpbeB fHamrtefcl. T. J.
Sodtb (Gala). J. H- CaUcr (SlnoRI-
McHllIrl. D. G. LreHe (Gala, capo,
I. A. M. Paxlon (SelMrM.

Replzcements-—N. A. Rmno (Bor-
onglmiiilr). G. J. CaDnodee. J- Jeffrey
(Kebo), I. Baler (Selkirk). D- S.
Wylne « Stewart*a-MeMUe. F. D. Steven
l He riot 'a).

Luddites’ pressure

tests Cambridge
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

Cambridge University ...13pts, Luddites ... II

rnHE LUDDITES, a Yorkshire-based invitation dub
with Barbarian principles of open play and

sportsmanship, fully tested and duly acknowledged the
elasticity of Cambridge
defence in a crescendo of

pressure at Grange Boad
yesterday.
Cambridge, who led 13-3 at

half-time, needed ah the inspira-

tion Moon, their acting captain,

and Andrew, could generate on
a misty afternoon.

Injuries' diluted Cambridge's
side and the Luddites* lacked
players 'from Headinglev, Wake-
field and Rouadfcay -The Lud-
dites, having arrived only 15
minutes before kick-off, then
spent an hour getting to know
each other.

When their forwards functioned
smoothly, Featberstone a South
African, and ' Cotter, a New
Zealander, Impressed. Wilson's
line-out jumping matdhed that of
O'Leaiy whose Shoulder injury
after 55 minutes hindered Cam-
bridge’s cause.

Easy penalty
The Luddites suffered heavily

from misdirected passes, and
initially, from brittle tackling
which contributed to the launch-
ing of Harriman, the university
sprint champion, for a 45-yard
try, and to a vigorous Cry-scoring
thrust by the excellent Clough.

Andrew kicked Cambridge’s
god for a victory by a goal, a

try and a penalty goad to two
tries, by Cayzer and Walker,
together with Cayzer’s easy
penalty goal in tbe dub’s first

meeting.

Fletcher, the Luddite booker,
helped create Walker's try by

Lmcn Tennis

SHAW’S

FIGHTING

VICTORY
By JOHN PARSONS

gTEPHEN SHAW, whose
game steadily grew in

confidence and stature as

he became more comfort-

abe, scored a fine,

fighting victorv in the first

round of the Lipton’s

PI a vers* International at
Dpirav Beach yesterday.
Although a set and 4-2 down,

Shaw recovered to be?t Eddie
Edwards, of South Africa.
He levelled the sMtdi by play

Lag a handsome 7-2, tie-break

and then, after breaking in the
nin-th game of the final set,

served out the match and fin-

ished with an ace.
Bv stark contrast the forlorn

Jo Durie, British womens No. 1,

coffered another disastrous set-

back when she lort 6-3, 6-4. to

the Rossian qualifier, Larissa
Savchenko.
Miss Durie pulled back from

1-1 to 44 in the second set.

Cambridge scrum half

Moon clutches at the

ball, before setting up
another move.

but Moran marred the remark-
able. length and accuracy or his

_ 17 missing two, crucial
ped. goal opportunities.

Ctawagj— UBticnltr.—F. c&rofrfi:
A-. Bwrrbpatu G- -WsHle.-lK. Sine. P.
Mctnctoon; H. Andrew, R. Moon; N.
Bun, P. Com tar, J. Sbnp-*on. S.
n'Li-jry CA. Hobbs, 60). PUombo.
P. Hobbs. P. C.-mi. M. Ebrrb'D.

Loddltcs.—K. Rooks (Bradford A
*TX)’I<*v>: G. MeMI" Oflev). N. Sbcerd
nradlriglej'). R. Booth iTtflrrooJtri- G.
Wfflnr -TtoanaiiOT): A. Morm ipel-
fanl A B'nglrvl, S. Cot-t (West Park.
Braertoow: M. Wrigbt. y. Fitecbrr. R.

‘Oiler). M. Pori<se ifta<*1rrf-
iwd). p. yva-on <-r>?ey). r. Roll-y
1'Rmmribnr) (V. Cota-. FuddtrilWd.
691. B. WHll* -RomHInO. R
FreUiTW oias i Bradford & BJngkr 1 -

Beferer-. R. - BslUmall lEKIRi
ChuiHmI.

UNLIKELY WIN
FOR ARMY

29

By VICTOR SWAIN
Civil Service v 27nts

The Army
A try by leFt-winic Peter Lockett

in the last -two minutes enabled
the Army to snatch victory over
the Civil Service at Chiswick yes-
terday after the lead had changed
hands eight times.

The Civil Service were ahead on
the try count, but more success-
ful gaalkicfcinff bv Bentiev, who
contributed 13 points, clinched
victory for the Arrnv h» two
goals, three uenaltv goals and
two tries to two goals, one pen-
alty goal and three tries.

The Civil Sorvire looked formid-
able with Welsh internationals
Adrian Hadley and Mark Ring in
the side.

Hadlev and Hewer scored their
first-half tries and Ring kicked a
senalty and added a conversion.
But Travers and Beazlev crossed
for the Army and Bentlev’s two
penalties and one conversion put
them 16-13 ahead.
The Civil Service forged ahead

after, the interval and tries bv
Weir. Hadley (converted by Ringl
and Hewer appeared to have the
game - safely won.
Rnt Bentley’s third penalty goal

and a rtorming last ditch effort
In the final seven minutes, with
tries by BeazJey and Lockett and
a couve-sion by Bentley, brought
an unlikely victory.
„CW( SurHr**—-P, «BOMr. A. KarOi-D.M. Rln* K. Cantls M. Rmvnr: C.
Cjiwr. M. Wrlr. W. DUkn-nn. I.

P. X/iword. /, Dnvld*0«,
P. Wood. J. StaTMOn. M. LoogsUff.
6. ImA.
_ - Army--—Caw. C. Bemtevr cm
P. Lockr*T. I.t Nr. RI*W, Li p. Mc-KmH. CM K. Ttalw; Lt J. Star*-.
Got A. Vlwr, Gam. C. Karvrr. Lt
R- BUford. CpI. N. K««n. 1M R.
rii""*. Sgt 9. Poocrvk. 5gr G.
WDItamc. SOt M. Lewf*. Lt N- CoOr-
tOB.
Kefra i J. Rea iHaxnKmr*).

Bowls

Smith rocks

Sutherland
By Our Bowls Correspondent

NIGEL SMITH, 20, last year’s

surprise runner-up, yesterday

scored a staggering 21-5 vic-

tory over Bob Sutherland, the

1983 champion, in the First

round of the World Indoor

Bowls .Championship at Coat-

bridge.

Totally destroying the. finger

flick which bad been ruining his

delivery for almost a year and
perhaps stimulated bv his omis-

sion from the England team.
Smith chanced his necevarv
change of grip after a solo prac-

tice on Tuesday evening.
. .

He was rewarded immediately
wben his first two bowls nestled
less than six indies from the
jack, so forcing Sutherland to

attempt two drives, both missing
tbeir target.

Evans through
Smith, followed with a series of

excellent shots for the next eight
end to run up a 154) lead. Slither,
land did -not bow] bodiv; he was
5TTnnly outplayed. But at this
ooint Smith conceded a four
before gaining a fortunate single
which helped him to victory'.

Earlier. Ruspeil Evans, the
Welch champion, beat Keith
Slight. 29. the. left-handed New
7»*3land champion of champions,
21-9.

Recent research extracted some
reasons v*hv being left-handed
benefits the ptaver. There were
vhmpses of this in Slight, but
thev were not supported hv in-
door experience. So Evans
clustered howl after howl into the
theoretical “dustbin lid” circling
the jack.

®"Sntta Jw R. ftrihartoml
Scotland) ZT-5; R. Evma rwnlm Dt
K- Sflgin ,N. Zariandi 2 ] -3.

SOCCER FIXTURES
CENTRAL LGC fTl. — Drt- If:t^5-n--r y Bla-tapool. Fmaair * Lcrd*.

STTVIOR CUP. t#t RdlWofro v Ha-HtsM (7.X0I.„ BIVO^lpM ISTHMUS M/E. —
B*v- J- Stalnra t Mel Police 1

7

.30):
Walton v Clapton.

_ JtnvtnR FLOODLIT
vS»" itT

3"* PDrta 'no*jUl v Asto1'

TODAY’S RUGBY
RUGST UNION^-eotptiata o»t Elwty * v si Cfww'i <Tr£dlfifjfi>aJ.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOJVLS. —— Ernfevp Wortd Indoor

Ciehlp 1O.S0. * 7 >:EMcm RtBlon Ftmt iKnrtti Wafiltm.
Norfolk),
LAWN- TBVNIS-—LTA Mai’s Sutai-

ll» Cirroil CTc’-'o-dl.SNOOKFR.—Tout CabboM EiMlhtJ
Prof. Oi’tMp ilpwirlil.
SWASH RACKETS. — Inter-Scr-

Tiees Gb'alilps iLer-oo-Sohwi'.

LENDL UMPIRE
STALKS OFF

Luigi Brambffla, 8 widely-
travelled Italian umpire, stalked
off court wben Ivan Lendl and
Larry Stefanki intended be was
not there towards the end of
their first round match in Delray
Beach.

After disagreeing with Mr
RrambiZla over a call the players
ignored a penalty point against
Stefanti, keeping their own
score. The umpire departed and
Lendl went on to win 6-2, 64.

largely by conrtesy of her oppo-
nent’s double faults, and coach
Alan Jones admitted; “That was
just dreadful."

It was Amanda Brown’s turn
to disturb room-mate Sarah
Go’mcr with an early wake-up
call this time, to prepare the
Norwich girl for her 9 a m match
with the vastly more experienced
Virginia Ruziri, the former
French champion.
Playing her first match since

November Miss Brown poshed
her opponent much harder than
a 6-1, 6-3 defeat would imply, but
was too often let down by her
service in several games she
really ought to have won.

Overnight Virginia Wade. 39,
battled with an adventurous,
sometimes reckless mixture of
winner and Wanders to beat the
Hungarian qualifier, Csilla Bar-
tos, B-5, 4-6, 7-5.

I’M SORRY,
SAYS BALE
By BILL EDWARDS

After time to reflect over his
disqualification in the LTA
Satellite Tennis Circuit tourna-
ment at Telford, on Tuesday,
Stuart Bale will be back for the
fourth and final leg aJ: Bramhall
next Monday, ebasing a possible
place iu the Masters the follow-
ing week.

He apologised to Paul Hutchins,
the national team manager,
yesterday, and said he is deter-
mined to mend hk ways.
Two Dutchmen have reached

the semi-finals at Telford, Menno
Oosting, who beat a discontented
and noisy Jason Goodail 6-5, 7-5.

and Marc Albert who dismissed
Bruce Deri in, of New Zealand,
64, 6-4.

In today's semi-finals. Jeremy
Bates meets Oosting and Albert
faces Stefan Eriksson. of
Sweden, who beat Busidek 6-2, 6-1.
LT A SATELLITE CIRCUIT T'MENT

•Telford). — Ofr-Tim-ta: B, Erllw-nu
•Mivilpni br l„ RiiKntk iU.S-» 6 -2 . 6-1;M. AlbrrC ^Holland) bt B. Orr«n iN.
Zcwlundl 6-4. 6-4: J. Bale, rSum-vi bl
L- Alfred iWihi 6-3 b-2; M. Owtlng
tHciitand) bt J. Goodail cYorkW 6-0.
i-5.

OTHER SPORT
SNOOKER

TOLLY COBBOLQ ENGLISH PROF.
CH SHIP lloswl.-jj

: Qir-Anb; 6 - Davis
(Runlordi leads J. Vlirjo iGulldlordl
J-I- - 111 ™im frames iDavla tttKd

:

g|;M» T.-f,0^ JOS-17 73-50. 78-16.

. T. Knnn)n 'Bolton I lead* Darld
Tavtor iManctiettrr) 7-0. 1st session

(Klowlcs BrMJ : 77-58. 71-48.
97-18. BS-4«. 74-15. tO-44, 80-15.

GOLF
-.WWfGSHOT DOM PEDRO PRO-AM
(Vila Maura, Adoarvel.—Ludm: 139—T®- ,

(lobert»on_ iMonhiou Hall) 60.
‘J- II*—C. O'Connor Snr ill. DnbHni
IS- I—C. Durey iltiiD S«fl)D> 69.
73. 70.144 fi. Brand star ’Mttirf-gor
C
.?

ry *1- >3- 1 48—O- J- ltuv.cl(
• K-.aiMlqB Pki 71. 74. Trams: Rcta-rt-
Aar & O Connor. 360; RuacU S<i4.

YACHTING
.
ST PETER9BUHG TO FORTLAUDERDALE CLASSIC. — Cla-s

wain-f*. Class A: Boomerang. AZhr
OOmln 45sra. Cal. R: Fujlido 4-5-05-
a 6 . L.«s C: Snake Oil. 42-46-5R.
(This D. Sotamg. 4.5-26-2D. Clai* E:

Cta« F; Motivation,
42-45-04.

3QUA5H RACKETS
_ CUMBERLAND CUP. — Dir. 1:
CunibtrtaDl 3, Cool.uirsl 2—Oakleigh
Pork 3. NMi Mkfdle-c* 2 WuaMrad
5. Betken’iarn 2—W mbirdnn 1 . Limb-
ion 4—W^ndir.-d wy.u 1. Grafton 4 .

INTER-SERVICES TWEVT (l.ee-on-
9n|enll VelcTua: Navy bl RAF 4- 1 .
Undrr-25: R A F br \a» 5-4>. Inler-
Serette: RAF M Navy 4-1.

WINTER SPORTS
CRESTA RUT iFr Moritz.—Gunter

Bacfrt Cup. Fipil pladnUHi LT, Naier
(Crr-rlio--;muA.'ai 106-43, 1 : J. fuel-rGBI 107-42. 2 : C. Water tCischo-
Uovakla) 107-53. 3.

none of tile

entries are likely to

trouble them.
.After the three compul-

sory dances — blues, Yankee
polka and Viennese waltz —
N'ickv Slater and Kareo
Barber held third place
behind both the Soviet two-
somes who outpointed them
last season.

The leaders are Andrei Bukin
and Natalia Bestemiauova, last

vear's runners-up to Torvill and
Dean, and the 1983 champions
when Jayne Torvill could not
comoete because of an injured
shoulder. Sergei Ponomarenko

*f

and Marina Klimova are
second.
To many purists. Bukin and

Be stemian ova, though technically
efficient, were less elegant than
their main rivals in manner of
performance. A superior free leg
alignment of Ponomarenko and
Klimova was particularly evident
in the blues.

Bukin and his partner are not
the force thev were and their
romna t riots mav well overhaul
them later in the week. How the
judges will regard the Richmond
couple's subseauent appearances
cannot he assessed from yester-
day5

? deliberations.

Weakest department
The compulsories are tbeir

weakest department and their
fortunes could improve during
today’s set pattern quickstep and
the final free dance on Saturday.
Miss Barber's vivacious per-

sonality shone through in the
iivelv Yankee polka and this was
reflected bv higher marks than
thev received for the blues.
Paul Askham and Sharon Jones

from Altrincham, who are trained
by Joan Slater. Nicky's mother,
are overnight 11 th

ICE DANCE (h!W coimmlsorim :

A. Bukin & N. BratcmlaiHva iUSSR)
0 - 6 pit. 1 : *i. Pcnoinarenfco & V.
KLrao.a .'ISSRi 1-2. 2: N. Stater

& K. Barb-r ' GBl 1-8. V R. Siboen-
bom ft P. Bom iVV Gr-rmBfii'i 2 4.
4- G. S-"l«n-Wy ft N. Aniwn).o
L'SS-R) 3-0. 5; R. Peflzzala ft J.
Mir be II Olalvl -5-6. 6 .

OU>er BrUtata :

P. Askbam & S. Jones 7-3. 11.

South African Golf

McNULTY, 65,

LEADS BY

TWO STROKES
By ADRIAN FREDERICK

in Johannesburg

TVTAPJK McNULTY picked
up where be left off in

Swaziland last week when he

scored a seven-under-par 60

for the first-round lead in the

South African Charity classic

at Randpark, yesterday.

McNultv, a winner last week,

piaved the Windsor Park layout

ivith nine birdies that included

five in six holes from the eighth.

He finished two flrokes ahead

of David Feherty. Warren Hmib
nhrevs and Fulton Anon, aR

whom a'so played W uidsor. and

Mark McCann who had a sa-

iindrr 67 on the Championship
Randpark lavouL

Huraohrevs. Fourth last week,

drove the ball well.. He said:

On this course it’s a big bonus to

keen the ball in plav and I was
verv pleased with 67.”

Fehertv has been, battling wMi

a loss of distance in his drrvrag

but hit a cnuple of drives tn»t

went more than 500 yards in ms
six-birdies round.

On 68 were Paul Wav. WIw
had seven birdies and Wp
dropped shots on the Randparfc
course. Inn MoseV who was four
under after seven and stayed
that way on Windsor, and Derridt
Cooper.

LEADING SCORES
SS—M. McNulty. _ _
67

—

W. BumpOrras. D- Feherty. F.
AiL-31. M. McCiftn.

68

—

D. Cpmmt. I. V««, P-
RnUnh ft irtali: 6 V—«- Jutnwxi. 70— S. Bmm-tt, D. Dana-uB, R. Lee. D.

Smj-tti. 71—N. BurA. A. ChaKK-r.
M. Stnm<M. 79—N. .GoffD, R-
P. pOTlrto. 74—I. Vimng. 75—0.
WiA-mao. A. Shi-rbwitt. 76—

P

. Har-
rison. 17 M. GTM41.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 6

Low’s “K” and "N” will revolve cyclomcally

around their common centre of gravity, with little change

in pressure. Low “ X ’* will drift south-east and deepen

a little. High “ G " will lose its identity as pressure builds.

BRITISH ISLES

Kkpcita uu Uc 24 taoura to b p.m

j Me.a-iy

:

Max.
RjIO l.nip*.
,n*- 4

F
5 "j

— 4» 5— 4 1 5_
46

Era*
... j.-bora
ur.oi'.Bn
i-fyiiiif
LJ.tu.oH
L.iL.cn
AUJIOC — — 48

VVpolflet
Devi

Cl.uli,
L.UIIQI
Lluri
Dull

Soul*
Folku.laor 4.0
E^MoaUiiiRi —

-

ih-.-inlon —

-

liO-'UUM —
Buauur R O S
boaUutta 0-8
Sinduwn —
SluukiiB —
1 eaLnor —

-

Hnunc-mlh 0-3
Poole —
-lASiuqr —
iVrymaulb —
Exinoulb
Teinmniti
Torquaj
Fdmoulli
Penzance
Jewel

4.0

West
Stilly Is —
NMvenay
Hlr jtornlft) I . S
Tenby —
c_atwjm B 1.3
Souikoari —
vtorr'-^mbe ——
Scol land
E-itP-yf-me

f i5Hj.«rtV
Tire1 ..'

S.uinowaj
Li n« u-k
W Irt
KIWIlM
Atald'-eo

— 54 12— 48 ?— 48 a— 48 9— 48 9— 5J 11— 46 8— 48 9

o.5T IS IS
0-01 50 10— 48 1
0.03 48 9
0.03 48 9
0.0T 48 9
0.U5 50 10
0.07 50 10
U.13
a. oi
0.06

0.12
0.02
0.02
0.15

0.01

0-08

50 10
54 13
55 11

52 11
52 M
53 11

8

%

Br* Ihi

Brlabr
I-.'i
Br.abt
la-
Fog
Cloudy
Uutl
Foq
Ur^zde
RwiO
Run
Dull
DuJ
Fon
Ditrale
Drizzle
Cmrzte
Rain
Rnio
Ruin

Ruin
Showers
Dull
HfliO
null
Dull
Dull
Rain

ft.A «1 5 Sunny
5-0 4»» a Sunny
5-7 -ra— 4b a Brlnbl
5.1 n a li* iilit

t 3.1 — t C.uudv
5.1 4

L
5

0.7 0.01 *•3 6 Sr.->rtcr>
0.0 i 45 6 II no

0.2 o.ll 41 5 Rain
1V( —1 0.05 4 it 6 *' oudr
i 0.1 0.-J5 45 7 Ruin
Ireland— — 43 6 DruxlaBclla&t —

SKI-ING CONDITIONS
Tile foilou'Mig rLBurta uen- supolii'd

by leprmDbilivcs ol Uie Ski Club ol
Great Britain:

Cun- vvraibrr
DepUl dnruBJ ft TemiMFi
t Plvu- o.P. 5 cun

,40 170 g * r 59
105 loQ B V sn 32

RUGBY UNION
UAU CM ‘E-HIP. Sentf-ArnlS: Eirlrr

6. iDtjgfrbofmigii 2

1

1—\oftn nun 7.
DWhmri in.
KCH0018.—CnmutV 19 Group Cup
-Final: 2J. bodnim 9.
Ollier MildKi: BMnn W.inrt ij.

B»*etlrv 0-—Bri-mwnnd 0. Ceuibrlda,-
Ub!v. Falcon' 4—C. ol London Frcniim*
21. Piirlf-jr Hloh 6—CnunuDOih 6. •(
jMceh's Arad i4— Entanorl 6 St
OUt' • 7—Hairipiun «. HnOerdit-fi-ia6—> RochcMer 0, Fore-.l 0—Nlnn
F.ikv- . L'i-in‘-ld 0. O Pi-*illfnrd
16—L Sheriff 0. King E4wjn3',, B'r-
niinn.t.'in 2o—Lichfield Friurr 17.
Prlnosl.inir- 4—Oahnoad PL 15.
"ochr-'er rffHb 33—w. Parker 7.- M*y-
Ocld Coll. U-

Andermaet
Atoriuz
CruriH
Momana

C-diM
Fialiie
b'.IMd
k _rbuhd
Its AreaMiWU
.' Moritz
bau;e
d'OuU
Tlio. it

VerWi-r
V .-. a,

a

"awn

io ao i

40 180 1
4.» 210 II

IS 4U u-
10 Tj f
30 au :
4j 'JO 1

70 150
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h
!•

h

la
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FORECAST FOR
NOON. FEB. 7

WARM FRONT J*. COLO FRONT,
CXICUIDED FRONT

issued at 6.30 p-m.

Black cirdes show tempera toret
expected in Fahrenheit. Tha
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in nLp.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

r57 U
su 13
sG6 13
f 38 4
fa7 14
f 70 21

35 70 p * - 37
6 (J 'J(J a cr f 36
30 Nil n » mi 2.1
1 U 311 la 4 rl 5740 80 <1 od HI id

Kel : 1—lenvi-ti u—-nppfr: c—. :o*rd'F—i.outh-: it—<n,M. i—lin-: id—uiir;ij—lohn: •>—juod. h—4i>. ii>: i— .cs:O.p.— OH di-ip: pd—puMd-r. pr— poor:r—rain; an— -now: -p - ip riii": in—
y1'*- '—*•?-«.: "—-lorn. ..p-qiin |„
Lunilnielrcs IcmpCTalun!!, |n Folirunltcli.

SCOTLAND
CAiBMCoa.MS.—L’ppir and niiddh-™W'. wW» co»--r spi in-i man«l(n lr» patxlic-. Lo»it slnp.«; cn|..

o-nc, rarlna iriiow tvltb ler potr-ric*.

•V .ninsr laooil- HiU and niilnroudu: clwr. Snow lewd: ISOuii.
IjLCSshef.—

L

lpp<•( run* : Cvuiolvlebui Hdirtm. new ™» on o ftrm ba-p.
: limi:-d nuricrj 1 are».

TiSnS""^ * Vb-iimi r ,.n«:
1 0dOli

. Hill and nwln rcwidc clear.Snow level: 1600 It.
‘JLEkcojx—

L

(Nr nuu: w.m( com-plei^. hard parked MMm. Lo>\ur siom-HIOW CDvrr DdCUiv, wn mow. Vrrtirainiru: 0OOfl. Mill and main roads

-

clcnr. Snow icvrl: 2700 it.
’

Upp>r and middle n:n«:romp-tlr. wi-t wow un a hrra b.i--.“™<r MQpn: Bmpla nar-rev areas. u3
innfL 0 5 rin Vertical mn-.

'

LD»““' aboo".
m PQ “',,,: Snow

cjsw. ,o
&fcisK

B
".«d

,orara—°"d
i"* n<Jd wn** 7'nvs

n Glmcoc—dry iviib wimv
nijrl- d‘. frpmno Ii->r4 I500n. fttodernic
»o frem easterly wind.

Ajaccfo
Akrotiri
Algiers
Am sirdm
Athens
Bahrain
Barcelona s.i7 14
Beirut Co2 11
Belfast c 45 6
Belgrade c4C 8
Berlin c57 5
Biarritz s 63 20
Brmnghm c4& 8
Blackpool c+1 5
Bordeaux « 59 15
Bouiogne Tg 45 7
Bristol s52 11
BrosacU In 45 7
Budapest 1 43 6
Cairo f 39 15
Cape Tivn 1 75 24
Cardiff c 48 9
Casablnce s70 21
Colon ne c 57 3
Cupnhagn c 73 -2
Corfu c 54 12
Dublin s 43 9
Dubrovnik c 43 9
Edinburgh T45 7
Faro f E4 18
Florence r 52 M
Frankfurt c 39 4
Funchal c 64 IS
Geneva f 50 10
Gibraltar s 63 17
Glasgow f 46 8
Guernsey r48 9
Helsinki sn 9-13
Hone Kng c 64 IB
IntKbruck r 36 2
Inverness c 41 3
I.o.M. dr 43 6
Istanbul f 46 B
Jersey r48 9
Karachi s 77 25
L. Palmas s72 22
Lisbon f 57 14

Key: C—cloudv;

Locarno s41 5
London co2 11
Luxmbrg fg 41 5
Luxor s to 20
Madrid f 53 13
Majorca s 23 >

Malaga s64 18
Malta 5 61 16
Manchstr c4S G

Melbrne f 68 20
Miami s 8 l 27
Milan fig 36 2
Montreal c -4-20
Moscow c 50-12
Munich c 45 7
Naples c55 13
Newcastle c 45 7
N. Delhi s 66 19

Nw York sn 28 -2

Nice s55 13
Oporto f37 14

Oslo s 25 -5

Pans
Peking
Perth
Prague

c59 ID
s 5+7
S31 33
f 59 4

Reykjavik f37 3
Rhodes /52 M
Bivadh c 64 18
Rome fo9 15

Salzburg c 48 9
Seoul f 48 9
Singapore f 88 51
Strasburg r 48 9
Stockblm sn 25 -4
Sydney s 82 28
Tangier-
Tel Aviv
Tenerife
Tokvo
Tunv*
Valencia
Venire
Vienna
weUngton tea is
Znrich c 48 8
r—fair, fg—fog;

f« 39
C53 13
S70 21
C 53 10
S Bl 16
SFV 18
c-M 5

c 43 -7

sunnv: sn—snow; dr—drizzle.
Temps iF & C) lunchtime generally.
Asterisk indicated previous days
readings.

lirhting-up lime 5^]
p.m. to 6-5$ a.m. Snn
rises 12S a-m. S e i s
5.1 pmi. Moon rises
W1 B.m. Sets ?.* a.m.

tomorrow. High water at: Lrndyn
Bridge 2£fi a.m. (23.3rtl. 3.19 p.m. • Vuis
(34.Sft). Dover LLS p.m. (2Uft). nicst

?
iiroe“ Lerwick 5

LONDON HEADINGS
.
Max. temp. (6 a.m. to 6 pjn.)

o-IF i ljJCi: min. temp. (6 p.m. to
R a m. I 4PF *8C); raiafa^ nili
dunanine 0-8 hours.

In Britoin yesterday fdaytimd:
Warmest Northolt 55F (130:
c-iriert Cottesmore 30F 1-lCi;

inaui s[.q aouuzuoj ;saj;o«
-.j , ^,-j

jj0UfSi
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/TELEVISION-THURSDAY GUIDE BT RONALD HASTINGS

BBC -1

The Daily Telegraph Thursday, February t, 19SS 27

ejO ml-S Breakfast Time, with Frank Bough and Selina
Sott- • lAXUASO Play School, rpt. 1220 News, Wealher.

. JJL57 Regional News (London and South EasL onlv: Finan*
ciol Report and News>. 1 Pebble Mill at Une, including
Jill Crawshaw on holidays and Bill Evkvn on the house
projetf- 1-45 Bugpuss, rpt. 2-2.40 The Afternoon Shov.,

• with Child Abuse; Psychic Mrstuges; and Contrareption.

S3,« ^nol London) Regional News. 3JO PJav School. 4.10

^he EwniK-Ness. 4J5 The BFG, read bv Rill Oddie. rpt.
Dogtanian and the Three Muskehounds. 4^o John

Craven's NewM-ound. 5 Brue Peior: Doll's Delphi! Janet
Ellis wih furniture for dolls. 5-10 European Figure SkaL-
jng Championships from Gothenburg. 5.53 Weather.

g QQ
NEWS.

g $ REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

C Rj TOMORROW 'a WORLD—New scientific ideas andu their applications.

BBC -

2

S'i •

: -
'

.
> =«—J TOirwi.i7

.^li

Vsl*/
.• ‘Inn*.

.1*. I!»:
J-° 5 «a.

he

-3on it

g«Q a.m. Daytime on Two. a sequence of 15 short edura-
tional programmes.. 3 World Bowls: Indoor Championship
front Coatbridge. 4.55 World Ski-ing Championships: Men's
Giant Slalom from Bormio. Italv. 5-25 News. Weather. 5.S0

Speak Out, this lost in the -series which has linked young
people in London with New York and Moscow now has a

.. studio discussion.
T||

A
fi HO MONKEY—The Minx and the Slug. Japanese
0 uw legendary adventures. Repeat.

c 4ft CARTOON TWO—Tales from HoSnung: Birds, Bees0 ™ and Storks.

fi
« “THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH" fl955) — Mild and

" ™ middle-aged Tom Ewell suffers from it in this BiHv
"Wilder comedy when Marilyn Monroe moves in

1 upstairs just when he is free from his wife and
1 * children, ushered in by all those familiar fantasies
* * *• for which men are incorrectly said to wait seven

year* Amusing; though far less explicit than it
• - would be now. With Evelvn Keves and Sonny

* Tufts.

I 3d OF OODST—Looking at the present Juryu challenging system.

ITY Thames
£15 ldl Good Morning Britain. 9.25 Thames News Head-
lines. B20 For Schools. 12 The Little Green Man. 12,10
TUooncat and Co: Grumpy, rpt. 1220 The Sullivans. 1
News. .120 Thames News. UO Falcon Crest: Ashes to
Ashes. 2-3® Davtime, with Sarah Kennedy. 3 Gems. 3-25
Thames News Headlines. 3-30 Sons and Daughters. 4 The
Little Green Man, rpt. 4J5 The Moomins. 4-20 SantY:
Beauty Contest 4.40 Words, Words, Words. 5 Danger-
mouse. 5J5 Skating: The European Figure Skating Cham-
pionships, from Gothenburg.

5 45 NEWS.

fi Qfl THAMES NEWS—With Andrew Gardner rad Tina
Jenkins.

.5 30 TOAMES SPORT-—Introduced by Steve Rider and
including The European Figure Skating Champion-
ships; and football’s Sir Stanley Matthews.

Channel 4
pin. The British at War: three more WW2 films start-

"log with “Burma Victory" 11945, b/w»: a widely admired
documentary filmed with the 14th Army in Burma, directed
by Boy Boulting, and covering the campaign from 1942 up
to the victory': then “Partners in Crime" (b/wi: Basil

7 20 ONE OUT—Game show with Paid Daniels,

7 50 TOP OF THE POPS — Introduced by Richard
Skinner and Gary Davies.

8 30 A QUESTION OF SPORT—David Coleman and his
latest pullover in the chair. tCcefax sub-titles.!

9 QO NEWS, WEATHER.

9 25 CHARTERS AND CALDICOTT — Northern Lights.
Thev deride that their old school cricket statistics

are thi* kev to ihc Jock Dec vers code. After the
earlv episodes this has dropped away disappoint-
ingly. C. and C. becoming, through less Inspired
wririna, jus-r a couple of rather boring old duffers,
i Ceefas sub-tillcs.)

10 15 QUESTION TIME—Sir Robin Day and Dr. Elizabeth
Cottrell, John Gunnell. Chris Patten and David
Pcnhaligon.

11 15 EUROPEAN FIGURE SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS—From Gothenburg, Featuring The "Ladies* Free
Programme, plus earlier highlights. 11.55 Weather.

9 00 THE MISTRESS — Helen, the wire. Is worrying
about her marriage; Maxine, the other woman, finds
the strain too much. Luke dithers between them.

9 30 FOfcTY MINUTES—The Outcasts. Following last
week's end uf pier show at Cromer, this series
moves south along the Norfolk coast for a very
different view of Yarmouth to observe and explain
this group of hi ark-leathered, long-haired motor-
cyclist*., starting with a selection of introductory-
quotes: “We just do what we want". “The more
.sex and drugs the better ”, " We don't wreck sca-
sidcs^or rut up old ladies, in actuol fact we are past
that". “We're not animals”, “Court fines for thiev-
ing are less than the money stolen, and thev sav-
erime doesn't pnv!" Evert- ooiv and then a police
van carts a Toad of them off for DHS5 frauds,
fearsome, hairs- objects. The film takes no point of
view, though the tone is generally sympathetic;
contradicted bv most of the action film!

10 10 WORLD BOWLS—World Indoor Bowls Champion-
ship from Coatbridge.

IQ 50 NEWSNIGHT—Including the Popielszko murder: a
special report on the day the trial of the Polish
priest's killers ends.

11 35 WORLD BOWLS—Highlights.

12 OS'12-40 0PEN university.

7 Q0 KNIGHT RIDER— Custom-made Killer. Knight
fights for right with K1TT. As usual, that’s all we
are told, or words to that effccL

8 00 DUTY FREE—Bedroom Farce. David and Linda's
midnight swim makes Amy suspicious. Repeat,

fi 30 HOTEL—Ideals, Once again, they have given up
paraphrasing the plot, or plots.

9 30 TV EYE.

IQ OQ NEWS AT TEN; followed by Thames News
Headlines.

10 30 KOJAK—Marker for a Dead Bookie. His elaborate
plan to put it around that be can be bought over
a drugs investigation is blown when an undercover
cop is recognised by ooe of the crooks. Both sides
are baiting traps. Repeat.

11 30 SKATDJG—'The European Figure Skating Cham-
pionships. Featuring the Ladies' Free Programme
and Ice Dance.

12 25 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Monsignor John Crowley.

1 T V REGIONS

TVS
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.
12 30 The Sullivans.
I 00 News; TVS News.
1 30 Shine on Harvey Moon.
2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Gems.
3 27 TVS News; The Pro-

tectors.

4 DO Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Sooty.
4 40 Words, Words, Words.
5 00 Pangermouse,
5 15 Skating.
5 45 News.
6 00 Coast to Coast.
6 40 Crossroads.
7 05 Emmerdole Farm.
7 35 “ Brenda Starr "—1975

Murder, Mysterv. Sus-
pense; JIM St. John.

9 00 Dutv Free, rpt.

9 30 TV Eve.
10 00 News; TVS News.
10 30 Snorting Allstars.

11 00 Tnn Quiz.
11 30 Skating.
12 30 Company.

Anglia

6 15925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 "Little Green Man.
It JO Vnonrat & Co.
12 30 The Sullivans.

1 80 News; Anglia News,
1 30 The Champions, rpt.

2 SO Davtime.
3 TO Gems.
3 25 Anglia News.

3 30 Sons and Daughters,

. 4 Oft Little - Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Sooty.

4 40 Words, Words, Words.

5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Skoting.

5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglia.

6 40 Crossroads.

7 00 Knight Rider.

8 00 Dutv Free, rpt.

8 30 HoteL
9 30 TV Eve.

10 TO News; Anglia News.

10 30 Professionally Speak-
in «: Profe**nr GlanvHle
Williams, QC. talks to

John SwinfieldL

11 00 Skating.

12 00 T.ive at
1

City Hall:
Roberta Flack, Buddy
Greco.

12 30 The Howard Inheri-
tance.

J QO DISCOVERY—A look at the Cambridge Science
Park which is proving an outstanding success in
gathering together new high-tech industries with a
science base, a link-up between industry and the
academic world which could be copied elsewhere.

8 30 TREASURE HUNT—Somerset. The contestants are
two Royal Navy aircraft engineering mechanics
from Gosport.“ y » — - ——- 1 wr w rn Jli • WVJjIUI (.

SS?

W

5 S 30 ,-r ass s.-aj5L’Durv for Timothy*1
tI944, b'w): a doaimentarv picture of

Britam during the last months of the war, looking at a
possible future, an experimental film which was Well re-
ceived. 125 Countdown. .5 “The Man Between" f 1953,
b/wi: Carol Reed directed cold war thriller which turned
out to be a fairlv cold entertainment, well below Reed's
“Thicd Man" four years earlier and moving the scene
from Vienna to West Berlin. A good cast, with. James
Mason,' Claire Bloom and Hiidegarde Neff.

£ 50 MADELEINE—Cartoon set in Paris.

7 flO CHANNEL FOUR NEWS—At 7.50 Comment and
* w

Weather.

potential of the kidnappers takes unpleasant form.
Carr finally agrees an the amount to be paid and
where, but the problem is to avoid the police.

-

10 30 BULLARDS—Fred Davis v Alex Higgins—Court
Report is planned to follow, in which case other
programmes will run late.

11 15 ASSAULTED NUTS — The regular team with
comedy and satirical sketches.

11 45-12J0 HALL OF MIRRORS—Reformed Christianity.
Professor James Mackev talking with Methodist
minister. Rev. Dr. Colin Morris, head of BBC
religious broadcasting.

+* Outstanding, * Recommended.

Central

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat: & Co.

12 25 World of Stories;

12 40 Contact
1 N News; Central News.
1 30 The Champions.
2 30 Daytime.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughter*
4 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Sooty.
4 40 Words, Words, Words.

5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Skating.

5 45 News.
0 TO Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 25 “ Carrv On Up the

Jungle" — 1970 com*
edv: Frankie Howerd,
Sidney James, Joan
Sims.

9 TO Dntv Free, rpt
9 30 TV Eve.
10 00 News: Central News;
10 30 Central Lobby.
11 00-12 Skating.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning:
'

9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.
12 TO T.ittfe Green Man.
12 10 Mnonrat & Co.
11 30 Calendar Picture Show.
1 Oft News: Calendar News.
1 30 The Trfwe Boat.
2 3fl Davtime.
3 BO Geras.
3 73 News.
3 30 Sons and Danrhtere.
4 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Snotv.
4 40 Words. Words, Words.
5 00 Danffermousev
5 15 Skating.
5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.
6 40 Crossroads.
7 05 Emmerdole Farm.
7 35 “Brenda Starr"—IBB

Murder. Mvsterv. Sus-
pense: Jill St. John.

9 N Dutv Free, rpt.
10 TO News.
10 30 T.ive at Citv Hall;

Astrnd Gilberto & The
Ramsey Lewis Trio.

11 00-12 Skating.

HTY
6 J5.ft.25 Pond Morning,
ft 30 For Schools.

72 flfl T ittle Green Man.
IT 10 Mnonrat & Co.
32 3ft The SuWv-in*.
1 TO News; HTV News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Gems; im r News.
3 3ft Sons and Daughters.
4 TO T ittle Green Man.
4 15 The Moomfnft.
4 20 Snotv.
4 40 Words. Words, Words,
5 Oft Dnn^ermonse.
5 is Skating,
.5 45 News,
ft TO HTV News,
ft 40 Crossroads.
7 B5 Fmmerdale Farm.
7 35 “ Brenda Starr "—1975

Murder. M^Sterv. Sus-
pense: Jill St John,

ft TO Dutv Fre*. rnL
lft TO vW! FTV News.
10 5UI Winter Outlook.
10 35 West This Week.
It DO Pheflev. rpt,

JI 39 skating.
12 30 Weather.
FTP Wales: « WMes
a i Six. 1020-11 Wales This
Week.

WELSH CHANNEL
1 pan. Countdown. 120 Alice.

2 Beth, SuL Pam, Pryd a Ble?
220 Ffalabalom. 225£55
Hwnt Ac YnuL 325 The Mak-
ing of Britain. 355 In Search
of Wild Asparagus. 420 A
Plus 4. 4j0 FfalabaJam. 5
Scwbi-dw. 525 Banner Dwsin.
525 The Mary Tyler Moore

Show. 8 Brookside. 620
Pcppino. 7 Newvddion Sailh.
720 Tro I*r EidaL 82 Coleg.
825 Drannoeth Y Ffair; >-n

diUn Penawdau Newvddion.
92 The Falconer’s Tale. 102-

1 un. “Mon of Marble”

—

1972 drama re-traang the life

of Birkut Radziwilowicz, the

TSW
S 15-925 Good Morning,
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooocat & Co.

12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 The Love Boat.
2 30 Davtime.

3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 DO Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Sooty.

4 40 Words, Words, Words;
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Gus Hooeybun.
5 20 Crossroads.

3 45 News. -

6 00 Today South West.

6 S5 Gardens for A1L-
7 05 Benson.

7 35 “"Brenda Starr""—1975

Murder, Mvsterv. Sus-

pense: Jill 9L John.

9 M Dutv Free, rpt

9 30 TV Eye.

10 TO News: Local News.
10 34 Fkating.

11 30 Struggle.

12 TO Postscript

12 05 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9 30 For Schools.

12 M Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.

12 30 The Sullivans.

1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 The Love Boat.

2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Snotv.

4 40 Words, Words, Words.

5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Beverly Hillbillies.

5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report includ-

ing Tastes of China,

fi 35 Crossroads.

7 TO Home Cookery Club.

7 05 Benson.
7 35 “ Brenda Starr " — 1975

Murder, M v * t e r y.

Suspense: Jill SL John.

9 TO Dutv Free, rpt .

9 M TV Eve.
10 00 New*: Local News.
30 34 Skating.

11 3fl Struggle.

12 TO News Sc Weather In

French; Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: 625 ajnL-720 S10L
32.5m Friday Weekend Out-
look.

12.10-12A0 E206.

Radio S VHF: 62S uaA55
T10L

Polish worker-hero in the
Stalinist '50s. Directed by
Andrzej Wajda.

BBC WALES
525 pjn.-5.58 Wales Today.
620425 European Figure
Skating Championships. 82ft-

9 Week In Week Out.

FOUR

5 55 on 1/w Shipping.

0 00 News Briefing.

0 10 Farming Today,
fi 25 Prayer for the Day.
6 30 Today-
9 TO News.
9 TO Checkpoint, rpt.

9 30 Living World, rpL

19 00 Medicine Now, rpt.

19 30 Morning Story.
•1 ,'V .in 1,1 Worship.
13 00 Analysis, rpt
11 48 Curious Comers (1):

Marjorie Lof(house

visits Abbots Worthy
Miil. nr. Winchester.
r **nea'.

12 TO Yon and Yours.
22 27 Just a Minute, rpt,

12 55 Weather.
1 08 The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 nn l/w Shi oping.
2 00 Woman's Hour.
3 TO

M Miss Anderson and
Captain Oates play
hv Gurmeet Kasha
p-d Pc*“r KIrw
about a brother and
sister relationship, with
Martin Phillips and
Nidty Crovdon.

, ,

4 00 Rnouira Within.
4 10 Rnokshelf, rpt.

4 40 Storv Time: “From
Russia wiih Love" f2'.

5 TO P\T f 520 on l/w
Fhipoipifl.

5 55 Weather.
6 M *Tcws: Financial News,
ft 30 Mv Word! RpL
7 TO "News.
7 03 The Archers.
7 2ft An v Answers?
7 40 International Assign-

ment.
8 10 PWo to Nato, rpL:

Mill and Marx.
8 40 Profile.

9 TO Dots He Take Sugar?
9 TO Glyn Worvmp, rpt.

9 45 KaWdoscope.

1* 15 Bonk at Bedtime:
“Second from Last in
the Sack-race" (141.

10 30 The World Tonight
11 15 Financial World.
11 30 Today in Parliament.
12 00.1*05 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast
VFTF: 92 Sc 11-12
For Schools. L55 pm.
Listening Corner, S-3 For
Cel..*!:, Jt i*.pi..*J2ft on
4: Mensiiring Un. 1920 un.-
1J0 Night-time Schools.

THREE

Weather.
* New?.
Morning Concert 1822
News!.
News.
This Week's Composer
Berg.
Berlioz and Shakes-
peare,
Sequeira Costa— piano

music bv Schumann,
Yinnna da Motta and
A^Mnw.
BBC SO: Beethoven and
Strauss <11.45-122 Six
r-mtinents, rpt).

News.
Birmingham Concert:
Cynthia Buchan I mezzo-
soprano), Henrv Here-

ford (baritone) and
Roger Vignoles (piano)

with A Careers Course
in Song.
Orford String Quartet,
r^f; Fnvdn. Morawetz.
“La Rondine"— opera
in three acts by
Puccini, conducted bv
T.orin Maazel. with
Kiri Te Kanawa and
Pladdo Domingo (42-
4.10 Reading).

I News.
Mainlv for Pleasure.
Bandstand.

1 Bach on Record—new
series of historic per-

formances of the “48"
on records made by
Busoni. Harold Samuel,
Schnabel and others.

7 30 Domenico Scarlatti —
EBU concert presented
by Italian Radio: Seven
Siiilonias and Serenata
ConteS3 delle siagUrai
18-8LIO Reading).

9 85 Violin and Piano —
sonatas bv William

MaLhias and Sebuman.

10 DO.’Music in Onr Time.

11 3tf Practical Cats — Alan

Rawsthorne conducts

his settings of T. S.

Eliot’s poems;

II 57-12 News-

TWO
4 TO Colin Berry.

6 00 Ray Moore.

8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmy Young.

1 05 David Jacobs

2 TO Gloria Hnniford.

3 39 Music AU the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton,

fi TO John Dunn.
8 00 Wally Whyton.
9 55 Snorts Desk;

10 00 The Impressionists,

ID 30 Star Sound Extra.

11 TO Brian Matthew.

1 00 Charles Nove.

3 CO-4 Bobby Watson.

VHF: 10 pjbl-12 As Radio 1.

ONE

6 00 Adrian John.

7 TO Mike Read.

9 Oft Simon Bates.

12 M Gary Davies.

2 30 Garv BvnL
5 TO Bruno Brookes.

7 30 Janice Long.

10 00-12 Into the Music.

WORLD

6 un. Newsdesk. T Worid
News. 72 TWentv-fonr Hours.
720 Short Take*. 7.45 Net-
work TJ.K. 8 World News.
8.9 Reflections. Uil Cbnntrv
Mu'ic Profile. 820 John
Peel. 9 World News. S2
The World Todav. 920 Fin-

ancial News. 9.40 Look
Ahead. fl.45 Monitor. 10

News. 10.1 From the Prom-
enade Concerts. 1626 Clav-

ton’s Zodiac. 11 World News.
112 News about Britain. 11.15

New Ideas. 1125 The Week
in Wales.

12 roan Assignment. 12.15

Top Twentv. 17.4S Sports
Bnunduo. 1 World News. 12
Twenrt'-four Hours. 120 Net-

work H.K. 1.45 hackbuts and
Sinfonias. 2 Outlook, z-4.*

Out on the Floor. 3 Rad:o
NewsreeL 325 The Plea-

sure's Yours. 4 World News.
42 Comment-*rv. 4.15 Assitn-
nipot. The World Todar.

5 Wo-ld News. 52 Meridian.

5.40 The Week m Wale*.

ft p.Tn. Worid News. 9.15 A
.Tell" Good .Ch«w. 10 Worid
News, '•"ft The World Tn-
dor. ’ 10.05 The Week in

Wales. 1020 Fina"ri’1 News.
1«.40 Beflectlons. 70.45 Snorts

Bnundnp. 11 Worid News.
li.ft Cnmme^tarv. 11J5 F*e"-

rhant Navy Programme. 1120
Meridian.

12 midnl“ht World News.
News nhont Britain. 1^.15

Radio Newsreel, 1*»20 M-iln-
stre.tm, 1 NPWS. T.t Outlook.
7."ft The 1fus*r of Life. 1.45

Tester Newslelier. »."<1 In
the xfontititne. 2 World New*,
o 0 Prifish press Review. ?.7S
the Z' "t of Gerald ?*nore. 220
The Elements of Mu«ir. 3
World News. News ab«ut
P-ritain. 3.17 The World To-
dav. 320 Business Matters.
4 Nwsd!e*k. 42« Cnnntrv
Music Profile. 5-45 The World.
Today.

THEATRES & CINEMAS
OPtRA & BALLET
• matinee today 1

IvTTTn-

'vM

B- oo U»e o»y lexcreL Mon-*.
Opera 42- 00-£34-00. BaUfl

1
Ballet cantos

IFEKA

ELS

THEATRES
JPSLTHI. 836 7611.. CC Wf
LAJ WM. Croup S«ta» .tnseTHE LAMBETHw A LAMP POST—SUN HAS GOT
HljS HAT ON MUSICAL COMEDT

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBEMT LIM»AV
Frank TtiomiDn
Emma ThoniPeJin— [mil dazzHni company “

™ nslurta. To help <***[* “5

J

Otto* hab la be opre. «•««» “»*
wrk. Ol! .

.

ROVAL GALA February li-
rRESS NIGHT FE*. H 7B0

SHARP
. .

NOW PREVIEWNG- _ -
at 7.SO. a.SO «
Sat. 4.45 A 8-15.

ALDWYCH THE.ATHB. 836 6404/0641.
CC 579 6SSS. Group Sale* 950 6183.
MML-Thur. S. Fn. a Sat. 5 & 8.30.

ROWAN ATKINSON IS

Sr JLAHftV SBUB
Dhwud by MIKE OCKREVT

-• Ah boi6u lalarv Aarllyrlllr Horror ...

FUNNV,” r. Gltt. •• BLISSFULLY
LUDICROUS.'* F.T. TICKETS NOW
AVAILABLE ONfflE RAY FOR ALL

MON-TFIURS. PEIIFS.
LAST 6 WEEKS OF LIMITED SEASON.

AMBASSADORS. 856 6111. CC 7*1
9999. Grp Met 930 6185. LtSl TWO
WEEKS. Ev-i*. 8-0. Sat. 5.30 41 8.30.

Tim*. Mat. 3-0.

THE LITTLE THEATRE
OF COMEDY COMPANY

INTIMATE EXCHANGES
This Wrek: AFFAIRS IN A TEVT
Directed fry ALAN AYCKBOLRV.

— Lai-liua Bertrow * RWHn
al*e me beat perlomuncea In London,

FuBdv-

Mlm row

Nell her

8T END M rcb 9ib
<G. Too't. Pah

8-11~ B TB~ -^TT Ki4'
r|TITM?a

)£g2S
278 B916-

00 * 7-W.
7.SO.

(N TOR

A
TERI

PAT8II

WTLLOWS
ihM Muidral
IY SCOTT:
;k C4RGUJ.

Suninp:
*' Tond •*

: * Rattr "

wzm
1V1 H'H-SB

» HEWLETT
VYN BITE
or Stpereoiad

: " Bedner ",
S: ' Mo'e.""

ftbwitir ho«> A
Wlnltr Pft q. Group S

VEEK. MUS F END SAT.
SWOY. Box 06” Ql-WJ HUBS. I.C

01-579 6215. Ol-aSfi 06 , 9 7.63w
Wed. 3.0. S«. 5.0 and 8.30.

THF AW'ARP-WINNING WE.xT FND
ANO MoWv COMFPY HIT

MICHAEL MEDWIN
. _

103FPU
ttvtsos

IOLAND CL
PIDDirX

mam pun ip

rnm
^ElflrTTrnl

IFF
1 BUkmim

V1CTORIA PALACE. 01-854 1317.-
Evb- 7.30. mBIInces Wed * Sat 3.43
frrv Mjtrh 3-13. OPENS MARCH 14

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BARNUM

BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 a.m.-B P.m.

WLXDSilK THEATRE KYL. 93 53888'

ANOTHER COUNTRY
by JLLIAX MITCHELL

Directed by Un Wait-bomb.

CINEMAS

APOLLO VICTORIA.
C.C. 630 6262. MTP

828 8665.
9o0 bl£5.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Music by

ANDREW LXO.D W«RBR

B‘^!.^D
r
E
RAT

1BS^N

Eei*. 7.<5. mart Tur*. and 3-0-

Kox OFFir-E OPEN 10

»“« L^°.5"-o°V?VJoS
C,§ma

1? muMnn-room SSKhaif.hnnr f>rd<>rr won performiliCT mr

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. CC 579 6565.
57 9 6433. 741 9999. Group Hire 930
6123. 836 5962- Eses 9.0, Frl. * Sal.

6.0 * 8.45.
Paul Joaea

Kild _ Brian
Dn rMkmi

Gary Halwi
Carlcue loilab
Carter lioan
THE ACCLAIMED PUN MUWCAL

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE

TO AIR TRAVEL
by Frank Barren

AvjrilabW ftraugh

.

* nak&.1rk *» w-* p*p'-

ODEON HAYMARKET 1930 27381
THE KEY (IS). Sep. prop*, g.00
5.00. 8-10. All Mala bookable In
adsnneo. Am* and Vtea telepbone
baaitliMH wHeone.

Kivr.-H HEAD. 236 TU16. Uumrr 6.4J
SIW* 7^S. 1CEBT ME AT THE
Gate, ac Intimate Rente. - a
moolcal inyMciT toor - . B ntorkwa
reeUnq for the period. Times,

rsb. fst

Journeythro1# Futtye-.lournevthrtxigh historyJournevofalifetime

^^iseasiassA-

You travel to the Coast in truly "First Class" comfort

In France the legendary Orient-Express awaits you.

It’s not a replica, it's an original, lovingly restored to its former

glory. And you'll find the magic hasn’t faded either.

The atmosphere, service, and haute cuisine meals,

which are an included in the price, are everything you’d

dreamed they’d be.

The new timetable has been specially arranged so that

you travel through both the Arlberg and the famous Brenner
passes in daylight- to see the best of the spectacular Alpine

scenery on your way to or from the most magical cityin the

worid-Venice!

And at £435 fora single tideet; itfs an experienceyon can
afford, at least once in a lifetime.

Savoarfhe splendours ofyesterday, contactyow
Travel Agent today, or telephone 01-92S 5837.

ORIENT-EXPRESS

Thej'ourneyofalifetime.
4 Venice Simpltm-Orfent-ExpreM US. 1985.

MHk

ferttiSe
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Help the Aged fight loneliness

Lond'ii-e^ Jr-ang' The old in Bntjin is reoching cpitfefiue prepoi ,icnS-
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